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GHU^Cn OF SCOTLAND
* 6 9 0  *  3 7 3 0
A T h e s is  p r e s e n te d  t o  th #  F o o u i t y  
O f D lv ia & t y  f o i  %W Dejg^eo o f  M i# !)»  
in Iho 0'n#ergity of Glaa^oi?#
A p i ' i l s  igA ^I
a a lp h  My, D,A*, D#D#
To «jr WIFE 
wft-0 ’Iboitfl'tt it wagi all s'oætfavSiiî.©.* 
and to the nsiBîsteïs and memWiB of 
*OOülJU«MWTHOW(W R M N K  t'MUSH OHt)®e«
PAhlSfl CHWHC8
(J(i.y'CH#a‘E.E OU) PAiîîgll CnOüCH 
h&v0 msM'fo m f stay In SeetlanA 
saoh a pio».tj«sa»
T h e  o f  o W io h  i e  ve i^y  t o  t h e  f o i e
to t ls y #  In  t h iB  a g e  % 'he ie  om# W  o o R B ta n tK y  l e W in g  o f  <1ie^ 
cum s lo n g ; o h ü ie h  w iK t y ,  a n ù  w h e ie  t h e  e te ^ m M e M p
mo'VBmeBt 3 a t h e  le a ^ W ï e lb & I i t i # ©  o f  t h e
I n d iv M ^ m l  q W ie h  $h# ^% W y o f  ( i^ le e ip IW e  h a s  mueh
W  o f f e i  t w  e t^a !*en t o f  m W ie h  h le t o i y #
T he  f o l l o w i n g  p % p e i w e k ^  t o  In w ee t& g i^a te  th e  e t a t e  o f  
d lg g o ip l ln e  in  %W e W ie h  In  B 0otla^ i<3  &n th e  y e m is  fmom 
36 o§ %o 1 7 3 0 * % i #  n o i io i^  e f f e i a  a o l q w  t e
th e  e W ie h e g  i n  W o t l a W  w  a  w h o le *  T he  
o v e z  e p W c o p a e y  %.@i e W W  a W  $ W  m o v B M B t to w a id  g ^ e p a ia t le n  
h ad  n o t  y e t  b% i.un# # e  a i a  i n t e i e e t W  I n  t h e
t y p e  o f  d l e o i p l l n w y  nio#)Wi(R w b le h  w oe t h e  e o e c e in  
o f  t h e  lo e & I  j u d l e a t o i y  mm i m l l  a #  o f  t h e  G e n e ra l A$m0;%My#
U was in 1707 tt»'l a iS M  & t ÈSÊMÊÊM. WBg adopted that was 
t e  K ^ ld e  t h e  w m 'a e  o f  d l w i p t W e  im  t w  O hm ioh  o f  S c o t la n d  
f o i  o v e i  t%w h im d ie d  y e m ia *  h a v e  o b o a e #  I t  a a  os^i 
a n d  o u t  I  & me f o i  #  a t W y  o f  t h e  p e l  le d #  I n  o M e #  t o  M m l t  
t h e  # % 3 'je o t W  p io n o :$ lo % m  we h a v e  o t m l t t e d
a n y  o f  t h e  p io b le m a  o f  h e ie ^ ^ y  a W  g o b ia m »
% e # e  v e i y  v e % ia g  p i o h l e w  l e q u l i e  i  N i l  v id u a  I  ( m a ly a e a *
The n i ln o l î " # !  lemocigicBa f o i  s tu d y  W v e  o #0*»
le c t& o a  o f  m a&w goi& pta made a v a i lm h ie  in  th e  & #g*
ietei uif&oe* A a#mhei of judioatoiy manatee imeloding all 
th e  G o n e ia l A ^eem hly  and D&mmfgæioh lo o o id e  and &n 
t&on ten mynod^^ niembyteiiee* mnd fifty kl&k*
Beesionm; w e ie  u a W *  In  a l l  t h i e  r o p ie ^ e n te  o v e l  ? 0 0 0  dw<»' 
e i p U w i y  oai^ea#
fgi th e  m ;';peW iC0B ie  th e  l e a i  o f  th e  'papei l a  a  oo^^^plete 
oopy o f  th e  ^  P m # ^ #  m  # m $  a l l  l e f e ia n e e e  to  #
ca n  e a s i l y  l ie  o h w k e d #  T b e ie  l e  a li^ o  a  o h a i t  o f  a t a t W t i o a  
i t  i e  on t h l $  t h a t  a l l  th e  f l g a i e #  in  th e  p o # e i
a i e  W e e d #
p e ie o m a i l a  5^ w t t l^ h  R ie t o iy  w e  n u irt? a iW
o%i 'sy G ia m d fm th e i^ a  k n e e *  An in  AmeiiOBj» h #  lo v e d
t o  t a l k  a b o u t  t h e  **o ld  o o m m y "  a n d  h i#  l i b i m i y  o f  S o o i t l s h  
W o k 8  im #  e iw y B  open to  me# I  wae tm mght a t  am e a i l y  
to  be p io id  o f  my $oe%0 h e r i t a g e  #5d  h a v e  w elcom ed th&æ 
o p n o i t u n l t y  to  em p e ile a io e  I t e  l o o t # *
I  w o u ld  bo lo m te g  &f I  d id  n o t ta k e  t h l®  o p r o i t o n i t y  to  
th a n k  % l l  t h o w  who Wv@} b e e n  o f  h # ln  t o  m@% I  owe a 
e p e o la l  w o id  o f  than lfis ; t o  P i *  s te w m it  M e e h le *  g ^ch o lW '*
gghip^ a o o e e e l b l l l t y  an d  f i i e W l y  h a v e  W e n  8 eom*
$ tm n t &%d* e l f e *  J e a n n & e *  m w ^t a ls o  be th a n k e d  f o i  a l l  
h e i  m ftggietanoe# p io o f  le W f n g ^  and ty p in g  &*%«»
v o lv & n g  many h o u is  o f  la b o m  we&& a lw a y s  o h e e ifu l& y  and  
l e W l l y  o f$ J ile d  OE:t* I t  f o i  me to  th m ik  th e  a t a f f
o f  t h e  ? ^ o t io n a l O f f i c e #  T r i n i t y  C o l le g e  L lW a iy #
n ia a g o w  O n i v d i s i t y  
k in d  h e lp *
L ih i a i y #  a n d  * u t o h e I l  L l b i a i y  f o r  t h e l
H  ^.-i mj U $:
A p r i k  1964
I  t r o d  n o t io n
OE-mptoi Pa.^e
1 * Tho F o r m a t iv e  y e a r  a * 17
:3# T h o B a f l o e t l v e  Y e a re »  17064*1 7 3 0 * 5é
3 , T h e G N l l  A g t W l l t l e m * 44
4 * T he G etie l a  1 P r o o o d a i e a * A3
5# T ho Leegimr Î 08
r.* The S m c w i W G A W aW * ■140
7# O m r m ln ^  a n d  w iw h e r m f t # î? 4
8 * T h e G h u ro h  A u t b o r i t W e * 187
A p p e n d lo o ®
A* T he  s î i m  M  a m m m *
b * A d d i t i o n a l  O W lo h  P a p o ie *  
G* s t a t l f g t l o a l  T a M e e *
n m m n w T i D H
T W  y o B ia  f r o m  1 6 9 0  t o  3 7 3 0  a  t im e  o f  c o m n a ia t iv e  
e t a b i U t y  f o r  t h e  G h u re h  o f  ^^q o tlam d #  The W a g  
e v e r  o n is o o im o y  a t  m 3 e n d *  I n  1 6 9 0  th e  A c t  o f  
S ( ip im m c 3 ' w s  i ( 3 p e e lW  # W  P r o a b y te r ia n ie m  waa e e t a b l i a h W *  
T M ;t  Is #  th e  ^ r o v e m M a t  o f  t h e  c h u io h #  a s  o O Y if iim e d  1%) 339'"» 
by  p r e e b y t e i io a #  n i a v i n c i a l  s y n o d # # a ^ d
general aeeemblieB wag readontW* The Co%3*^
f e a s lo n  o f  F a i t h  w a  g f t a t w  to  bo th e  n u b U c  a o i^ fe s e lo #  
of the o h m  eh* The W d ^  of the Klark %%B to sal I on
a f a i r l y  e ve n  k e e l  ü n t l l  t h e  o m i ly  3 7 3 0 ^# w hen th e  r m l t y  o f  
t h e  G W rc h  l a  S o o t I  m id  w as b ro k e n  b y  th e  f i i e t  s e o o K ta io n *
If one 1# to uWeiBt^nd the dl^olpllne of the ohmroh dm** 
thj.5 "quiet time" of Its hlj^tory# other of the
time muiigt he oonal(%red* T W  oAvlI of the day# for In** 
g;#mco* oont^lnod little to rooo^ npTend It to ua# "One 
should l e w & W r  t W  plaoc played la civil treatment of 
b y  th e  la o lc  w )( l t h e  th e  W o t#  Exad th e  r e ( M io t  p i  ne  e rg #
the bllWaj^ and n & ln lw l% # l$ y  * Little and *the
a n g e r  * &(, bm,%h t e r  %  "  ^
It woe E% time of Grade wnnmTS ojod men* % e i o
îîonderso», f,,t?*s 3 M  i s U t o  M<M.« I’age 103,
genteel In iheii w y  of life* Feelemimetlcal and 
civil dlacipllaa a W  refleotW th# state of
s o c ie ty #  I t  im #  t h l a  c o n d it& e a  o f  %W p e o p le  th & t  e h a p W  
the of w W $ *
A strict d&eo&pl&ae wa# kept 1# all the eh^iobee of the 
j^ 'jngdom* Im IielmW all w w  I W  IwgmrmI live# were ex^ * 
el (Med f&'Om ordlawiow wtll they parofeseed tWir
d#o fOM* Iki that conn try the contention
between p%e#byt##&#m and #niBCOpa%&&n oon&lnned*
Pioehyterlam fmrrlagee is^ eie admitted to w  v&Ild 
by the Givll Comte# yet who were
wwrrled by their omi minister# bad oft## to eon* 
fee^ themaelve# gnl&ty of foinloation in that# 
lespeotive ehmehoe* e# elee to pay #
heavy flee to eeeepe pcnfmo# for enterimg into 
a owif&ct %#&lch th^ , G$vll Gm#t$ W n i t t M  to 
be perf&ci&y va&id*^
A p a r t  f r o m  e n c h  # '> e e ia l  o w e s #  t h e  o r d in a r y  d l B c i p l i n m y  
ItBM in the kirk foeerde prove that ohmroh prwtioe % $  
g i m i l a r  1# I r e l& m d  5 # d  g io o tlm W !*  T e m n ie p a t r io k i
appeereth confe$g»ln^ her fmii into forniemtlon with 
dandelion eeveiel years aço# hhe is mnpointcd to 
$tamd in publie the ne%t W M * e  Wy»'^^ Carmmaeyt "Anpeaie# 
.mrnw after oltatioa and hie $cand'*
at OHS and erring (life) W  having rohhW ^ooO^ from T W
^ O h B m W ila y n g *  a f a w m l  & W a  QZ@ÜL W W M *  «"egea 
* 3 1 . 1 3 3 .
al JLü: WjKk Pnf* St9.
'*R w % i« y #  A  L *  f i& B C  A t  j^ iR  M U m  M A @ M W Q  io ,  i & W k  f i s a -
WAjÜiüwLùt# Aî,»»«mî.L'; I* page 5 5 »
p K o m la fîd  t o  %:ic im r e  w a tc h T a l 3in t im e
cam e a a d  %mg a W o Iv e d * ^  C o n n o rs
%joW p /i*C o logh  A D p e a r^  b e fo r e  th e  S c e e ic m  o a c o W **
In g  t o  th e  & Q # # io n  a n p o in tm e i#  h o  w n f e e w t b  h ie  
g u i l t  i n  W in g  o v e r  ta k a n  ^ ^ I th  d # m k e n n c s a  h e  W  
re b ;& e d  f o r  h im  e ln  a # d  i #  e^cWgztmd %o re p e n t" *  
m i on#  T h e  S e e e W n  d e o la r a  %bey g^re n o t  y e t  w m e  
$0 a  f u l l  r e e o W t lO R  t o  ta k e  o f f  h i s  s w p e n e io n  
w t i l  t h e y  a o r o  f u l l y  o o n # d e r  l i i e  o a se# ^ '
DrumW@ '*The eame d a y  co m p e a re d  B e l le a  &4oore a n d  e o n fe # !# e d  
h e r  in  s c a n d a l name a-nd th e y
à W k e d  h a a d e  a n d  w e re  r e o w e l l W  t o g e t h e r , " - ^  A ^ h a d w e y *
B o h e i t  Fa%to$A a p n a a re  & t  m e^aW n e o n fe e B ln ^
h ie  d l a o r d e r i y  e a r r i a g o  1$) o c o a s lo n lo ^  a e  muob 
d ig ;ttu ;b & m e e  a W m  b l$  a # d  I n  e v id e n c e  o f  
t W  same W  r e $ lg # s  h lg  t i t l e  t o  t h e  a e m t a iW  
h e  l a  com t e n t  t o  t # c e  t h e  i m l f  o f  A M re w  n w i t e r ^ e  
s e a t  u p o n  w h ic h  t h e  eca%MWl re m ove d  #4
T h e  U f a  o f  t h e  w h o le  o W r e h  w ag d i l i g e n t l y  e e iu t& n * *  
la:od by ibo two of "fiateraal oeaggUTo^#" from that of 
i n d i v i d u a l  fa m ily ''-^  1"%:) $ h i(x $ g h  # m  j u d l e a t o r l e e  t o
IjRi’teley, i UMMMl Sïl #& MmUMS. üUiJIBlilS M iMÀMl SJUSSr
A p p e n d ix  F# p a g e  7 % 
p a g e  &Û 
p a g e  1 3 9 *
4 lM d * #  p a g e  14 9 *
p a g e s  ? 0**71 *
The w h o le  i I f 0 o f  th e  o o m m il t y  earn# n n ô e t  th e  
s o i u t l i i y  o f  t h e  S e e s lo o #  a s  ^my W  s^een i n  t h e  
v a r i e t y  o f  o a s e s  d o m lt  w i t h #  a n d  t h e  q u e s t lo n e  
u s e d  b y  e ld o i $  s^hen v i s i t i n g  t W l i  q u a r t e r s  I n  
C a h a n a * The q u e g it lo n g  w e re i* *
*1#  Had y o u  f a m i l y  w o r a h l#  i n  a l l  I t s  p a r t s  
h e re  n i . ^ b t  and  t h i s
*2?* Do a i l  m em W im  o f  th e  f a m i l y  d e e o n t ly  a t t e n d  
w o r s h ip  e le e p in g  0 % t r i f l i n g  b o h a v lo a r '^ *
*3#  I'O y o u  e v o iy  g ;a tw d a y  n ig h t  c a u s e  T a r f ,
t W  s y n o d
w e re  c o n d i t i o n s  g r e a t l y  d i f f é r e n t  I n  K n g l& n d  i f  o n e  
oaî.i ju d j? e  f r o m  th e  v i s i t a t i o n  o f  y o r k # ^  T h e  q u e s t le a e  t o
imtoi# nmeh wtBtees mid kal% or g remm W  got 
into the W x m e  e u m c i e n t  to #eivo till Monday
m o rn in g ^  *
^ /|*  %e y e a r  h o a a e  ^Ttvo-pt o v a r y  B a tu W a y  n i g h t  
w d  t W  a # W #  removed #o that the family gôeg 
to rest bofoao It bo too late?*
*5* Did you Coteoblse your fomlly here lamt 
(g o b W tb
*6# Do you daily o a m m  each of y e w  family ob^ * 
g o m e  prE^yer?*
*7* Do you toko the children &8l#@ ond oauoo 
them to p m y  1# your hoorlng eeoretly?*
*8* W  you carefully iwtràln yo%:r family from 
Idle Jostlna# Taunting and giving byo^^namo# or 
qaaielling with one another?*
*9# Do you #@8t*&ln thorn from grosm or mlnoed 
oàtbe# and telling any m r t  of U e e  In their 
aom%o n d1eooar ee? *
*10# Do you imtoh that the ohl W r o o  pl&y no
gamoB on the Sabbath day?*
*11* ho any of you# family u#e toeelng and
lammaglng men mid women themselvoE^ or with any 
o t h e r  d lv o r e lo n ?  *
*12# re they w e  any or oortala day# aa
MoVI let# or eneoarage spae^^men and the like by
conaultlng# mid giving h e W  to thorn?*
*1 3 # Do they go to _any Uook"»fights# horoe*» 
raeee# or daacinge?*
* 1 4 *  Do th e y  a t  to a d  honfireo on Wld-^Swrner E ve? *
*1 5 * % a t  ahoro of the Larger and Shorter 
CatGohlom# or of the holy BOflpturoe have they 
fiot by heart?*
* 1 6 # Do they attend the publW Ordlnbnoee duly 
. and deoontly?*
" L a t im o f ,  à  D # t g f Z  #  # & I l W .  I I @ S W d a & l# a ? . (% 80 2 6 2 ,
AeMsAm M l M ismUM aX ill IM làmamk B&lMito a l
IM mmmimiâa im sx ilssJi Jajaa M  ms. miWioi ml 
i m M m m i i l u m l  S a -J ia k  a x  S i» £ a i s £ i f t  M  M s lu  m g e e  i © » i2 .
m t h  every Parlf#:il.qhér within your C W r e h  
0 %' C W p n e lr y #  d u r in g  D iv in e  h e r v lo e ?  m id  
Se;:mon behave hlmeelf orderly and ^olierly*
Doth m*y of tho*« create any Dleturbanoe by Talk* 
W g  OK Walking or depart out of the Ghurqh 
out argent c a u s a #  b e fo r e  D i v i n c S o r v i o e  be
be a a k e d  b y  th e  Dean c o v e re d  e v e r y t h in g  f ro m  c o n d u c t  d u r in g  
th e  e o iv io e  t o  d r i n k i n g  a n d  c u r s in g #  T h e  o a s e s  b e f o r e  th e
endW* nad the given# do they Kneel at
t h e  P r a y e r $ *  and  e ta n d  u p  w hen t h e  C re e d  o r  G o a p e l 
ore read# end do the end Youthe keen their
M a t ts  o f f ?
9* Doth any of your Parlahionere e^eroiBO o# 
perform the work of any ordinary oal&ing# oK any 
worldly Labour* upon the Lord*B^d&y* do they open 
their whopa# or sail any Waree# or doth any 
Tavern or Aiehouee^keepoK suffer any Nrsone to 
Tip■•'>10 on tbat day# especially in time of 
Diviee™b0 iv&co* do any of them profane the Lorde* 
day by publiok eporte mud pastlmeo# o% unlawful 
G@#e@?
10# HavG any of them Mar&iod without
Bannem Tbeioo published* or lemful Lieeneo 
obtained# have any of them been ^oiriod in 
private Uousoe# or not between the houre of 
Eight and Twelve, ie the fosGMOGn? Have emy of 
them been Marr&ed withlu the Degrees of Consaa^ 
guin&ty or Affia&ty prohibited Ly the Table set 
feith in the Year* %593?
11 * Are any of your PÔrieMoners guilty of the 
Gf&mo of Fornioation# Adultery# Incest# or other 
incootiuonoy# are there any **omon within your 
pariah# that here born any Bootord Children be* 
fore they were lawfully Mairied* #ho mro the 
Fathers or reputed Fattiere thereof? Are there 
any Wan or W m e n  within your parish# that are 
uo**carried and Live scandalously and sue* 
pic&ouely together or that Live together ae %aa 
and %ife# and pretend to be Man and *%i fe and it 
is not certainly know# whether they be lawfully 
ih n u r ia d  t o g e t h e r  o r  no ?  A re  t h e r e  a n y  b a r  e o n s  
that have boon gul1ty of the Crime of Fornication 
before their liarriC'ge# or that have hmi any 
Children born aocn after Marriage* and before 
the time that Children conceived la lawful ##d* 
lock are ordinarily born and brought forth; or are 
there any Pereono oowonly famed and suepocted 
to be guilty of such within your Pariah?
12* Are those any of your ParIshloners addicted 
to exceeeivo and immoderate Drinking & that 
have been frequently drunk# or that have 
profaned Ood * $ Holy Name# by frequent swearing 
o r  B la s p h e m in g  o r  a r e  f r e q u e n t l y  a d d ic t e d  t o  
Curelngi Are there an-y that pro fees the Art of 
sorcery or Coxijuratlon# or that go and consult 
with ouch Persons# either unon the account or
G O G & ea& aat& ca l c o u r t e  o f  M e r th & rn  Bhg&mnd b o re  e& oee 
s e m b la n c e  t&  th o e e  o f  t h e l#  O è& t& o  b r e t h r e n *
70# *  m io b a î l *  C o m t ia  Thom as & u # le y  f o r  D ag *
p r e te n c e  o f  s t o le n  good#^ t e l l i n g  o f  F o r tu n e s  
0% aaoh  l i k e  u n la w fu l oo&ae&oam?
13# Do a n y  o f  th e  Peigom a w i t h in  y o u r P ai& ah#  
w b lo b  W v e  b ee#  W m o w o W  In  yôs&e
p a r le h  C b m o h  0% Gb#ppe&a to  oome to #
and be p a e e a n t # t  B T v & # e *s e rv io e *  b e fo r e  t h e i r  
A b s o lu t io n s  h a v e  been p n b & lo k ly  donooneed i n  
th e  B a ld  P a r is h  C h u io b  o r  O h a p o e l*  by th e  M in *  
l e t e f  t b e r e *  end h a v e  th e  C h u rch  o r  G h m p nel*  
W aidon# t h e r e  done t h e l#  d u ty #  l a  b ln d e r& n g  eu&h 
B&oommnn&c#t#d Pe%aon$ f r o ^  he&mg p ro # e n t  à t  o r  
c o n t in u in g  t h e r e  d u r in g  # iv & n e *s e rv & o e #  to  th e  
j u s t  S o e a d a i and 01 fe n c e  o i th e  r e s t  o f  th e  
F a r  I&&1I  o n e r  B *
&4# &0 t h e r e  moy s t r i f e  o r  C o n te n t io n  In  yon#
C haro b  o r  OhBpna& am ongst th e  P a#% #h io n e ra  a b o u t  
th e  Pawe 01  S e a te ?  Have a n y  new Fo#$ been  e ro o te d  
I n  y o u r  Ohmmoel o r  b o d y  o f  ye a #  G hm rob o r  
o r  a n y  L o f t  b u i l t ,  o r  amy o t h e r  a l t e r a t i o n #  t h e r e  
made w i t h o u t  le a v e  o f  th e  O & d ln a iy ?  A## a n y  o f  
them  I r r e g u l a r l y  b u i l t ,  eo w  to  d e fa c e  th e  
O W io h  o r  D lm n o e l?
f g *  N eva a n y  o f  yon# P a r la h io n e rB  (b y  %o#dg 
o n ly )  Q u a r r e l le d ,  S o e ld e d *  C h id ed  o r  B ra w le d *  o r  
h a th  o f  th e m  B m l t t ,  S t r u c k *  o r  l a i d  V io le n t  
Hand# UDon a n y  P erso n  i n  y o u r C hurch o r  C h u io h *  
y a r d  o r  l a  y o u r  c h a p p e l o r  Q ia p n e l^ y a r d ?  H a th  a n y  
P e rs o n  M a lio & o a e ly  B t& u o k  a n o th e r  w i t h  a  Weapon 
t h e r e *  01 draw n an y  Weapon t h e r e  w&tb a n y  in t e n t  
t o  e t i i k e  a n y  p e rs o n  w i t h  th e  8#me?
1 6 *  H ave y o u r F a i ie h ie m e r #  behaved them ee& vee  
w it h  t h a t  D o veren o e  and # e g p # o t to  you# M in & e te f  
t h a t  1# d u e  to  h i#  F&aoe and Ga&l&ng? R a th  a n y  o f  
th e ^  abm##d h im  O n n io b iio u e
01 ü esp ie& a g  Lmngm , o r  h a th  any o f  them  S t iu o k *
o r  l a i d  V io le n t  Ha; , upon him ?
1 7 * D oth  mmy o f  y o u r 7^ ; iy h ! A n n ie  r o fa a e  to  p ey  
t h e i r  o f f e r i n g #  and o th e r  F o e l e e l w l l c a l  D u t ie s  
aeouatom ed to  be # & id  t o  th e  M i n i s t e r ,  0% h&e 
D e p u ty *  f o r  o r  i n  r e e p e e t  o f  Tbem ea&vo#* t h e l#  
w iv e s , C h i ld r e n  o# S e r v a n t# ;  B o th  m^y o f  them  
r e fa a e  to  th e & r  aoouatom ed Duea o r  O b la t io n e *
f o r  M a ir i  B m ia lm *  and O h & ie te n in g e *  And
h a v e  a n y  women t h a t  h a v e  come to  ^ fv e  Th an k#  a f t e r  
C h ild  D i r t h  te fu e e d  to  p a y  t h e i r  a c c u a to ^ e d  
O ffe a i^ ^ p ?  And w h a t a r e  th e  p a i t l e u l a r  turnon# 
t h a t  P iL  a e p # y*d ?
l e c t i n ^  t o  come t o  p u b & lo k  w o r s h ip  a n d  f o r  
n o t  r e c o l v l n g  th e  Ro&y C om m un ion , h e  b a a  in fo r m e d  
th e  m in ie t e r  t h a t  ho  d en ie @  h i#  f a i t h  a n d  d e f i e d
th e  c o u r t  t o  oo%pe&& h im  t e  come t o  o h u re h *
1 6 9 0 # U u m b e rw o rth #  Be S am uel U h a r le e w o r th  
mini0 ter and BinWrd hmith (:%apoWarden certifie
that &a%a Bhoard now etand&mg excommunicate fez 
f o r m ic a t i o n  i e  to o  p o o r  t o  p a y  fo #  h e #  a h s o & u *  
t i e n *  She now  e x p re ^ s e a  #  d e s i r e  t o  come t o  
c h q ro h  h a v in g  b e ^ n  k e p t  f ro m  p u b l i c  a®aemb&y 
for almost four yemia* aak you will
remit her penance without charge#^
"i?0 6 * Gargrave* C o n t ra  Jehm S m ith  for oailing t h e  min* 
ieter rogue raacel 1 eaying he wetiW buy a colt halter to
b r in g  h im  a n d  t h e t  theæ e hae  b e e n  many an  b o n e a te r  man 
h a n g e d * " ^  He w ag g iv e n  & p u b l i c  p e o a n o e #
1 7 0 4 # S i l k e t o n e *  Jam ee B e m a d e e li o b # rc b # m # d e n  
for embe&iing part of the Gommun&on money, for 
boep^teiln^ belying the v&oa#* for being 
drank on two Sund&ya together » W  for having 
eeived the office of ebarob warden for two yeare 
without taking the oath#4
Go woe orderod to perform a pabiie penanoo# "1 7 0 7 * xri* 
h o lm e *  C o n t r a  A nna  H & o i A n to n y  M & y lo#  & h a b i t u a l  gw o& re#  
a nd  a i n l & e i  t o  t h a t  d e g re e  aho  ig  a  p a h l io k  o fT e B o e * " ^  
she was oxoommonioated#
€vaa&on of* rathe# than eabm&BB&on to* æti&ot dlBclp&ino
f«)çA4Ai
bduy# mBBlsMm la Km ussmiz a t
f) Hage 13 3 *
:::MGy* IWd* %34.
^Addy* %h4d* Appendix #, 3 5 #
^Addy* ibid* Appendix B, page 2 1 *
"^Addy, %Md# Appendix: B* page 2 8 *
im e  p r a c t i c e d  b y  t w  p a y m e n t o f  m oney* Howe
,8 I n  i t a e & f  &e p r o o f  t h a t  d & g e & p l& n e  wag g t & l l  m b y w o rd #
0& 8h#p  F m m p to n  o f  G le u o e B te x  on jo in e d  h i s  o le & g y
*If any were ao #Lr&&D#te as to lefoee to hear 
t W  oWteh, to (01, know W  bad authority
t o  d e l i v e r  e u e h  & com t o  S a ta n  t h a t  h e  m ig h t  
learn not $0 bl8#phemm*, and we$ not afraid to 
aot on to hie determination in th# #a#m of a 
p e w e r fu l  p e e r ,  L o rd  A lm r to n #  ebom h e  c o m p e l iW  
t# pay the co%&%it@tion money**
^ b o l e a i a e t i o a l  p o n ie h m e n ta  I n  %&^%and in # ]  
m u n io o t lo m *  e&e&am iom  f r o m  th e  L o a d *#  R a p p e r*  f u b l l o  f e n *  
o n c e *  end  d e n & o l o f  O h a ie t ia n  b u r i a l *  T h e  p u b l i c  o e n n u z e  
r e q u i r e d  th e  d o % & # q u e # t t o  a p p e a r  b # # e *h e a d e d  a n d  b & a e *  
footed* womain^ a white sheet* and to paeataate hlmaeif 
on the gaomid# Them the off$*adea*m elmme wa# #::apowd to 
t h e  public b y  t h e  m in ie to a * " '^
O v e r to n *  M  # &  A g i  
^  fa g # #
T6%# W
C îw aÆ serlayB » , # #  l î f i œ â  S U M  E i  
%93'*%94*
Beeide# the general caasuae of the Ghaach* 
which a a e p e o te  0huaoh4*0om m m iom * there i#'a%mth#a 
which touche# the B ody o f  the Delinquent* oa&Bed 
P u W ic  P o eanae* w W a  a n y  oma i e  c o m p e lle d  t o  com * 
ia nuh&io his Faalt* and to bew&il it bo* 
foae the whole von^aegetl## the Church* which 
ie done ia thi& ma^noà# The Delinquent 1# to 
0 ta n d  in th e  Chuaah*ooaeh upon eome S unday*, h a r e *  
he&d and bar# foot* in # white Sheet* and a 
%hite Bod in h&$ Hand; theie bewailing himeelf* 
and begging every one that paeaee by to pray 
f o r  h im ;  them  t o  e n t e i  t h e  C h u rch #  f a l l i n g  down# 
and kieelng the Ground# then in the Middle of the 
Church &e he, or @he* eminently p&moed in the 
S ig h t  o f  a l l  t h e  P e o p le *  a n d  o v o i  a g a in s t  t h e  
Minister* who deolar&e the Foulmeae of hig 
Cri®#* odioae to God* and aeandeloum to th# 
Congregation# l^O#
<*
I t  w a# n o t  t h e  G h u re h  a lo n e  t h a t  p re a e e u te d  m o ra l 
e i p l i n e  i n  a n d  M re ie m d #  T W  s o o i e t i w  f o r  t h e  W * '
fa i:m a t io :o  o f  M anne r a w e re  f i r s t  fe i'io o d  i n  1 69 s  w i t h  t h e  I  m id / 
a W e  aim of oheeklng the prevalent Immrallty hy hr&ngf&ng 
offenders under the arm of the e&v&l power* To a&d them 
in theii work blank were &odgod for the oaao of
Informer## a eu##o#y lead&ag of their reeorda# allow*
Ing for exaggeration* provea that the societies were very 
diligent in aaekln# out doiinquente#* from Bnbiia to
hooawaid, M l M S S l S l  &È Î M  & im  M â , M 9 Æ m &  S £  M m i 
i M i & l m m  . s m & & U m ,  p^ge® g 9 * t-s »
for they wore instrnmontoi in putting down 
OGVoroi Open Markets that bad W o n  kept on the 
W i d^e Day; and in ggappreaglng Nome liuWiedg of 
Nm.me@ of ill FWm# the fiequesiters of
them to due ShBmo mid l^tmlahment# A W  by the 
meaim of thlB Boolety alone, above 2*000 
X^eieone have W e n  legally Froeeented end 
conviated, either koepeia of Mou$ee of %wdery 
end Disorder* or ^vhoree# Nlg-ht walkeia and 
the like# end the % m e e  of the#m Belinquont# are 
^ot demi in throe black Liste which they have 
m n t o d i  All which have W m i  e e n t w o W  by the 
Magletiatoa a# the Law direete, and have 
aoGordingiy boon pimiehod# (many of them divora 
tlmea) either by Whipping* fining*
imprleommot* or aupprasein^ theii hiomieea*
THKY have alae W e n  lagtrumentE^l to pat down 
goveral üueiok*houeee wh&oh had degenoiated into 
notorious Nwraesiee of LeWneee nod Debauchery8 
ÂB it appeared by a Fapei printed on thie 
oooaeion* wherein It wne proved*, that many 
Foreone h W  W o n  on oner ed by the rude Uowany 
which w m i l y  reported to tboee Hoaaee# to the 
k#ln of tholr Honour; and eome to each an utter 
extirpation of Modoety* that eomo of both Sexee 
had obamelfreely danced aeked In the licentiouo 
Brothel8# which disorder had abounded to that 
degree* that above Twenty Murdere had boAn c o ^
mi tied In them within a very little time# All 
which muet render them odione in the Kyeo of 
a l l  a o W r  p o o p  1 e.*
HESiDLS thie* the Membere of the society have 
lo#lly convicted uml titudee of notorious
L o n d o n  th e  r e f o r m a t io n  wm nt on  v i g o r o u s ly *  T h o u ^a n d a  o f  
waif&nta wei# put into exeoution* swearer#* drunkards* pro#* 
tlW tcjB , aW Sabbath breakers fe&t tW  f ir e  o f th e ir  aeal#
The emgerneas of meet of the Ohuroh of Scotland to foi*
&nw the forme of dlao&^l&ne 1# eaal&y doouwomtod* The 
r e t i r i n g  M o d e ra to r *  a t  th e  S704 A # 8 # m b ly *  made t h e  fo b *
hweareie* 8ehba&k*b&oake## end Drunkayde# And 
th e ir  FrooeWlnge In  a l l  those G&ooo (mvo Won so 
s t i lo t ly  legal end tmbloambio* that they have 
fo r many Years past# reoelvod greet Go%mteimuGo 
in  the sBverol court» o f JW lo&turei and have 
fotmd very ooneldemble moourege*a0»t from the 
W id %yoK and Com't of AWermm, who have honour* 
ably contributed towards the neoeoeary Expense 
of 00 greet and useful an UnderWclug#
BUT yet these eWeavoure of eo general a Good* 
did not orooeed without %mny e kuh; If It had*
It would have been the first time that Virtue had 
Wen edvenoW with and Smoothness# We
must have oenoluded# that elther Vlrtuq or Vice 
had loot I t e  Nature* I f  the one oould mupniant 
and dethrone the other without paaelonate Oppo* 
eltloni Tea we might have thought that the bevll 
had lost hie Bhvy to the Good of Mankind* or 
that al1 the Legion# of the Infernal Pit had 
W e n  east Into a deep Sleep* ehouW they have 
suffer Ut euoh a bravo Onset to he made upon the 
Terrltorlee of Uerkneee* without making mil the 
In te r  OS t  they hW * I t  wee therefore no wonder 
a t e l l#  that the Undertaker# o f th le  p lvlne  
Work met with many Dlfflotxltlee to struggle 
with In the Froeecutlen of It#
IN truth* they experienced not only the rode 
Aeeaulte of 11 cent loue DoWuohee»* which they 
expected; W t too often the Brow* W at Inge and 
Bleoomragegseate o f euoh me were hound by the 
awful Bond of an Oath# and the Divine Trwst of 
Authority to do otherwise*, whioh wme more 
d i f f ic u l t  to W a r #
I  hove known the day in which eevoral Per eons 
have with extreme sorrow complained* that they 
h W  epont above w l f  of it in going from the 
Uoueo of one Juetioe of Peaoo to another * before 
they o o u W  get a Barrant eignod* such Complainte 
wore too fréquent * w%d a&ees too true#
g «6»
lo w in g  o W o r v a t lo n  o n  d l s o i p l i n o #
S e e in g  v i c e  a W  p ro p h m ie n e s& î M d  lx % io ia U % y  d o th  
#0 m%ùh a W u m l,  1$ d e s e r v e tb  o o n a id a r a t lo n  w h a t 
moie ü m i bo dome foi ih B  I'emtm.lnt of vice* Obd 
m o re  v i j^ o io u e  e x e ic l ^ e  o f  d lB o l p I l n o  f o r  p u r / l n g  
C h u rc h  o f  B o a n d & la # *
LaWuilng under the certainty that they %'ere W t  
montm of God *e Bill* the mini store of the &lik tvero exhort W  
to mimlnlstor justice with tenOerneos oy%d impartiality*
Go should oot thorin o» nneworahlo to God, with 
whom there le no Koepoot of Pereone# Bathao re* 
proves David for hie Multery end imrdor* 8 sam*
13*7*9* Klljah roundly ropfovod Ahab, 1 King» 
l6#%8# so did Imlah the iwiore, lea* 1*10* mid 
Jeremiah* the M n g  and Qoeeo# Jor* %3#18# John 
told Herod It wae not lawful for hlmTto have 
hie Brother*e wife* % W k  6*18# m&d W & e  3#lg#
Be eoe how the lord thre&teme the i*rQphot if ho 
n e g le c t  t o  r e p r o v e  eli%$ E e e k *  3# iB#"^
At times the olorgy felt that the dlliganoe that wae le** 
qui red of tham wae W i n g  hampeiod* in 1 7 0 8 they complained 
about the *\mot of t W  exmotion of the Civil Power to on#* 
force ^:ooloelaetlo Bieolpline end Geoenro*'*'^ They said 
that this enoouraged orfendote* eepeol&lly the nobility and 
gentry, to lefaee to eaWlt to o W r o h  nrooooB and to flaunt 
from awoaring to adultery*
The enthueiaew of tho mlnletoro was not always looked 
upon with favour* There were those who felt that the local 
paetor wee little more then a tyrant who need hie church
*sasriok, M& MSûM&èMM S i Sè& 0 W# S l iiSMUsal* I04.
; p o t * i 0 ,  l a i k a  Q t  M m  S sS ââa»  s o e t t t s h  u t e r a r y  C lu b #  ra g o  40 ,
H à j ^ Æ  " é i 'M à  S t  s a a s ia a a ,»  ? a s e  3 2 4 *
m# a  o o a r t  f r o m  wh&oh t o  p e r s o n a l  e d i c t # *  &n
c & ro u m B ta n o e  t h a t  eom eene m h e u ld  d&m obey t h e  d e c r e e ,  i t  # e a  
# # id  t h a t  h&8 p & a p e r ty  wme o o n f ie o m te d  a n d  h ie  pe& een  OB* 
t# a e & & # d *  W hose o p p o s e d  t o  t h e  0 & e o ip l ln e  o f  t h o  K i r k  
I m p l ie d  t h a t  m i l  t h i e  w ae  d#n®  t o  e a & t th e ^ w h lm  # f  th e
G e r tm ia ly  t h e  s y s te m  was opem to  e x trem es^  a b s u r d i t i e s *
amd v m rio u e  ty p e #  o f  m&em&e* Ne# w e re  muapemded f o r  h a r e e *
b eak  r id i n g  on Monday* e ven  tbeu.^h th e y  w e re  ^ o ln g  to  th e
k i r k #  C i t y  # a a rd #  w o u ld  w # io h  a  h eu se  a i l  n ig h t  lo o k in g
fo #  o f f e n d e r s *  G e o p la s  t a k in g  a # a lk  w e re  t r a i l e d  by
b e p in -  to  em tob them  eome im p r o p r ie ty  s# th e y  c o u ld
b la c k m a il  th e  e t r a l l e r a # '^  B u i #W m  ooW em nlm g th e  o & e rg y
i t  &# b e s t  to  remem ber t h a t  th e  common p e o p le  o f  th e  o o u o t r y
w a rm ly  s u p p o r te d  a  i n q u i s i t i o n *  th e  la o k  o f  I t  b e *
la g  one o f  th e  oaueeg  o f  g r ie v a n a e  wb&ok we# l a t e r  to
ca u se  d & e e e n t*
T h a t  v e r y  system  o f  d ia o lp l& e e *  s e v e re  i t  may 
b o * and to o  iB q a lB ta & im l*  be was d im poeed  to  be 
th a n k fu l  fo #  a #  & e t o f f  on wb&oh be  c o u ld  le & n *  me 
b e  t r i e d  t o  up l^op o  b e& g b t^  o f  ^o&y a t t a i n *
e m it  to w A id e  \ybome he w p i r e d * * *
T h a t s t r i c t  d i$ o ip i& n o i we# k e p t *  in  p la c e #  a t
l e a g t *  w#8 a  f a c t  o f  ^ r e a t  i n t e r n e t  t o *  and made a  d eep  
& m p re#$ leo  e #  fo ie& g m  t r a v e l e r s ,  "T h ey  o o v o i sw ear#  o# 
s t e a l *  n a l# b # y  do th e y  ta k e  God# ^ame in  va&n a t  an y  t im e *
.V.i(H..îar»on» I M  SSSlâJjü M M S S .  IMSJL* P»A« 102*
‘.îsorue, â  XüMS. g % #  M ik i"u l*  % 1 * IV , ï*a.g«3s :?44“ 5 4 5 .
•'■’■1-0E, tba îksshtMZ &ai iMaisbiiAM si ësâîÂmâ* raw *»♦
#•w '1 3 *
tiiey SID froe from s,%d Adultery, a W  of
o t h e r  t h a t  m W im d  eo *mmh e v e ry w h e re  o lB c
And a ^ a i i ^  " W  O h r lg i t la n  e o e io t y  l a  t i 'm  w o r ld  e x c e ls  
th e m  f o r  t h e i r  e x a c t  e W e iv a t ie n  o f  t h e  s a b b a th  d a y ,  a W  fe w  
o an  e g im l th e m  f o r  t h e i r  © in s u la r  B t iW in e s B  a W  im p a r t *  
i a i i t y  I n  v a n is h in g  a o a m d a l# * " * ' T he  % g l l e h  a b c o e v e re  
saw in Freabyterle^iiem an laQulBlt&eo wboee chief purpeso 
wae to dl$grwe the PpWoonai Olergy# They could net 
agree %Ylth a dieclpllno that held to ouoh a otriot oh* 
e o r w o o e  o f  t h e  s a b b a th *  f o r  la o ta a o e *  t h a t  " t o  b r i n g  1% 
hall" or to hmro *S?hlmtIed" or to have boon "playing at
b o w ls "  W0(« a n  o fC o b o o ^ A
Oowovor* tho ^yetem im@ not without ite dofendore* And 
one 1» for cod to W m l t  on roodlng the reoorde that thoro 
woo l i t t l e  p e r o o p t l b le  d i f f e r e n c e  I n  th e  e x e r e le e  o f  d ig »  
olpllne in Scotland between Epiaoopaoy and Fr eabyt o r1anIam * 
T h e  D e fo rm e d  G h u ro h  o a ld  I t s  r i g i d i t y  d id  n o t  e v e n  o o m p a ie  
with the foffner "Feroeoutlone** of the 0pi@cnnaUans* They 
eald that tholr otrlotneoe of discipline woe enjoined on 
thorn by hof Irturo* ood pointed out that before 
1 GOtIon the fallen were denIt with in tondeinoesg
Î itoïtîn, A bsm sÀsM m  a t IM imrnmm M lm âa.
,9 F % e  S bb#
" p in k ô E t o n ,  A g m m m l m iM s M m i  a l  X s m u m  ^  I i M a L a »  I 'm o
- M  M jB is u m k  m sM M j m  a t  s m i. M iM  U s m m t  â s s œ M x .  i l e M
lU ü L  î i m  m iM M ï ï i  t i l  m to S m iS k  âa M& aâffiîâ la M M m * f’m m 9«îo«
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laWd, and pr&yed for la emdctr to M l a g  about ropenMmee# 
Aad "&f , 4 ,  he shoe any e&gm of Mopantanoo# how roadlly he
%B r o c e lv o d  i n t o  t h e  ^ h x t t c h  a g a in ,  and  %m U h o o r e f u l I y  c o n *
tf&im# our &OV0 to h&mr* Indeed one mu&t ackoow&Ddge that 
booaUEo of Its democratic form and &$# p&i&ty and It# &eal; 
t W  Church of Scotland*# Bioeiplino oould Imvo served am 
an oxaRi^le to those who negleotod o w  *mdo fan of the 
ocoloeiwtloal rale of deportment#"'
Ifm:o* A  T r #
<> fm g e o  9 *1 0 #
^DoFoo* Me^soiro of the Ohurob 
It m&gbt W  proper hero i
smwmwai#
of soot law# Pmgee 525*338* 
;o may a  fe w  i^ o rd e  b y
way of Observâtloo, oonoern&og the preeent state 
of MooipK Ino of the Gbwiob of Sootixmd* wbloh was 
omiflrm*d also »t the Time of the Union, a W  Indeed 
1 cannot rofmlo it for Two Deaeono*
Ê* That 1 think it is a Debt duo to the Clmrob
h e r e e i f # who i  f i n d  e w f fe *  in n w io r o b ie  t m ju e t  
Hepfoaohes* and ie conWmptibiy thought of, not 
among her neemiee only# but ove% m m n g  those in 
B ig ia W *  w h o se  i n t e r e e t  n #  w e l l  a s  P t i n o ip l e e  
ought to move thorn to iaior# tWmeeivGe better 
ooocorning her# and who bei%%g hotter informed* 
'NU^ht to Co more justice to those who do so welI 
deeervo it at their namde*
2# That e W  %ey be a Pattern to #11 the oeverai
Sorte of Protoetente in Dritian# and may $he#
them by her Smmpie, not only what the Bieeeing 
wotiid W  of an eetaWiah*d well exeotitW Die#inline 
&n a ^Btlonai Church, mid of a laborious well 
rOiRulatod Clergy# W t  0,1 eo how easy it &s to 
attain to it*
I shall not examine into the Discipline of the 
Two National Chaiohee io th&e lelood* in order 
to Go^paro them# to reoommend one of t!mm w  
bolter than the other* W t  for their duo 
Rmuiation# this % may eoy# that sivpnoeing the 
nul08 Of thoir Dieoipliae equally good, yet 
no mw) will deny Two Thioge#
1 * That the Church of England nieoipliuo 1$ the 
meet Hogleotod, the Exooutioo of it the w e t  
ln q u m h e a '*d #  a n d  th e  P r o e e o u t io #  im d o  t h o  m o o t 
biffioult and Tedione* as well as %3oneivo end 
ChergeaMo to the Pro@(»outor of any Protestant
'4# $
%  hevm  Bem i t h a t  o h m 'o k  d id  BD& d i f f e r
i n  p i l n c l n l o  1:% o t h e r  e o m i t r le a #  a W  t h a t  mm'%1 w aa i n
I t #  r a v e m  a #  w H  w  a g m lim t  I t *  I n  e s t l ^ m t in g  s e v e r i t y *
GbuKOh In the 
2* That the Uhwo%& of s w t l a W ' g  Dloo&pllne W  
the meet exAot in Form* the w s t  easy and cheap 
to  th e  P r a e e c u te r *  and th e  w e t  p i m o t w l  I  y  and  
atrictly Executed* ivlthout Partiality# bribery* 
or any s^ ert of C a r r w t W n #  ag^  alee without a 
t W i o w  and dilatory Pieeeedln^* of 
m%y G W i o h  Weclpllne In the Berld*
some of the GODeequweee of thl@* are thoeo;
I * The MUiletere (lo% they are as muoh 
jeotod to the I j K  ) pi Ine of the Ghm'oh ae tha 
People* and peih^u'« more) are dally and duly on*» 
qui rod Into ae %o "shelr Conduct, mid fall not to 
be Genggur*d* If they give occasion of Kcandal 1% 
the oovcreot manner ; and In thi# Goneurlng of the 
MImletere In Scotland* It le to W  particular"* 
ly oheorveO, That HI n I stare have there a hover^
Ity need with them# If they offend* which the 
ooRg-Tton people W v a  #ot* and which perhaps no 
Hlnlatoie in the world but theee* àro oûbject to* 
(vl0 *) That 1# a Minister falls Into any 
acandalouo Crime,- for which he 1$ Dopomed, ho 
Is Cfypomed for over; a private Man lo recciv*d 
again, ofter gcamdal given, If he Repent and give 
sàtlefaetlon# But a Minister never#
DOTE, Upon iiopontawe mid making publlck Acknowl"# 
ed^onmnt to the satisfaction of the Cbnroh, he 
o W l  I be r&oelvo# again to CoKmmnlm* no a 
F e llo w  C h r i s t i a n ,  W t  a s  a  M in is t e r  he  l #  per#* 
f e c t l y  u e e l o w ,  w d  n e v e r  c a n  b $  r e p o n y ,
NOTE also. That this eevealty Is not by the Law 
of Blsclpllxm, hut the Praotlee and Uaage of 
th e  C h u rc h  * t h e  P e o p le  w i l l  n e v e r  h o a r  o r  r o c e lv o  
each a man ae a MIoietor*
NOTE Thirdly, That the happy Conaequcneee of thie 
Severity, and which ;met be mention'd to the 
Honour of # m  Church of soot land; Is, % a t  
there le not a minister now piee.ohlng and 
%*EC0fclclng the Office of a Paetor in the whole 
Church of Scotland, who can W  charg'd with any 
Im&omlltlee or ccaWalous Uchavlour, except 
such as arc under yroeccntlon for the eame#
o n e  rem em ber th e  t im e #  a n d  th e  m W arm  o f  c i v i l  pen-"*
a l t l e e #
propesae I n  8% ioG eedlng c h a p t e r s  t o  e x iifR ln #  th e  
c l p l l m a i y  a o t l v l t l e e  o f  t h e  O W ra h  I n  ^ G o t la n d ,  a W  how 
# 8  oourta fain H a d  the dutl#g expected of them#
Oouia thl^ be 0 a M  of % W  G W i e h  of g,n^KaW#
or oomld It b# said that all due Care,# ae far M
W r  m m  w o u W  allow wa« token to bring It
to this, wlmt a new Faoo tbore would be of
Religion In this part of the Iplandl
2* The people are reetrelnW in the Ordinary 
Fmotloe of c o m m n  Immoral 1 ties, euoh as 
sivearlng* 0runkenno$B # Slander * Fornloatlon, 
Adultery, and the llWi A# to %ef%, Murder, 
and other Capital Or 1 mes * they oome m M e r  the 
Cognl%ano0 of the Olvll mglotrate, ao la 
other ootmtrlea) Bat la thoeo things the Ohuroh 
has Fowoi to pmila'h# the People being constantly 
and Impartially preeeoutod, they are thereby 
more roe&falned* kept eobor and andof Ooverow 
mont, and you may pg&es thro Twenty Tonne In 
Scotland, without ewlng any Broil, or 
hearing an Oath aeorn là the Streets; eherea»
If a B1 lad mmi was to oome from thenoe into 
Fn;% land# h e  s h a l l  k n o w  th e  f i r s t  T m m  h o  a o t s  
hie foot in within the English Border, by 
h e a r in g  th e  Name o f  God b la a p h e m ^ d  a n d  p r<M  
phanely used, even by the very little Child* 
ton in the Street#
G H A m m i ONE 
T h e  F o m im t lv a  Y w r e *
The re*eeieb%ieWent of preebytorian clmreb government In 
^ O G t lw d  i n  1690  r e s u l t e d  1%% a  f l u r r y  o f  a c t i v i t y  I n  t h e  
Gourte of the ohmeh» Uommieslene were eppoleted "to purge 
o u t  e l l  i n e u f f l o l e n t  e o e W e le u e  e n d  e r r o n e o u s  n e g l I g e n t  m ln *  
letere,"^ Generally epeaklng thle wae an attempt to remove 
o M  # 0  enleoonaliem clergymen end to eetablleh authority In 
the hands of the preeby ter lane # U&iivereltleB else were to 
W  pugged, end eocleelemtioal dleolpllxm became a prime eon* 
corn * By exercleln^ dleolpllno down through the jWlcatorloe 
to the klrk*eeeelon and thus to the people of the ^mrlehoe, 
the preebytoriw» were able to w k e  re*ostab 11 ehment a re* 
allty* To faoliltata that procaee and bring the Hooke of 
Discipline up to date In a ehort and oenoiee form* a com* 
%lttee was formed inolWlng M#Grawfoid and the Lorde of 
seeelOB* They d%D% up t%o paper@ which earved ae the baele 
of the jü2im al I'ropo% of 170? and for the dlscuselone 
a b o u t  e c o la e la a t l o a l  p ro c e e e o e  w h lo h  # e r o  t o  t a k e  % iW fe  I n  
the oneulog yeare#'^
a tk iir lo tg h , A  S M S M , U s M l l  Q l  ê S S M M M »  P»«e 2^3»
'"For the work of ^tthow Crawford and other momhere of the 
c o m m it te e  s e e  t h e  M ls c e l la n o o u a  G W ro h  G o rre e p o n d e n c e  
In Appendix D, which gives the mnueciIpt records 
of their "thoughts upon that cubjact of ye form of 
p ro G o e e e e # "
• 1 c w
Another part o f a c t iv ity  iuvolvmi Acte
*agaim$t P%of&%e#e0$* # 'ka#h  W0ie lnt#odu[#ed with
T he  Act t ( 9 4 p X l i l  can be o&tcO a s  an  e x a m p le .  A fter wot*
in& the **%mpwty and Profanencae tb&t abowdetb #n tb le
#&tl&m,* f t  Gxbofted the m&n&Btere of the oburob to prey and
preacb tbame vfcea ," G&atrcb jad lca to rio e  %ore to
be &e&Iow& fa  eaerolBlng dfaofpUne# And fa a more personal
ecrvante ware to bo checked to %ko earo they noprg"*
e«@ed a '^Toetlmonfalj," mad bead# of f&milfee to make certain
that they <mg%od In fam ily worebip# Laetly#
the iienorai A8*e%*bly tmommiméB to a l l  s-Jninters 
and Kifk-wgeeeione# t w t  they oarefaU y apnly to  
the eeveraf Magletmtee of thefy Wanda, that the 
Acte of Patllmiox3t a^alnot Profanenece^ may be 
put in %K0cutlon, and p m rtle u la ily  the Act of 
parliament Jitme 1 5# 1^93 Intituled# Act ago W e t  
pyofanenoae*
On the 11th of January ( 6 9 7  a «imllai act ime paeeod 
which Krfof od to p tm  loue acta of Aeeon^bly and Par 11 ament 
and oloeed with the Injunction *^that theeo preacDte w  
read In a11 the o h m  oboe within thla kingdom twice a year 
from the pnlplt# to wit# upon the flret sabbaths aftor 
%hltetmday end yearly#**^
% 8  Aoeembly of 1694 had the pfocee@Ge for dleclpllno 
galled to Ite attention when the question of the procedure 
of apncale was brought to tholr notloe*^ And In nocomber of
qM|& ajt MeaaM»» »$ if94*
t l f u c U »  H  J m w ia s y  if> 9 7 .
■'•’iMd,, f April ïf.9 4 .
w  My#John L M  a W  filr#David Minletera#
with # 0  AemlBtcmco of i W  W M e  Groarig Bal** 
nmia# 5ir Jamee 0^1 Ivy .and the Agent for the 
Kirk, to BsEoer# the Aot$ of Parliament that 
qonoern the GWroh and thot are Profon^*
ity that the e m m  may he printed# and i^ocommen^ 
datioa he to all Kirk soeeione to hove 
them#
ÏB i  f . 9 f there wore printea S S M iM im  S S M m iM M . J M
MaaiaUaa nM «lalJMîsl aC. imnstsM.m. ,la m sM sâM M M l êMAr 
sMMÂm M  Aim Sbmsîl s i üaeliaM* %« Cwerel aesembly
o f  If '9 7 9  a n o o ii i te a  " th o  imnm  to  bo s e n t  a»  o v o r t t t r e s  fro m  
private hande# to the eovoml preehytrlee# within thla
The note to the reWor at the heglnnlag 
of the Qyer,%#)P.e5 glvoa a em^mry of t w  work of the ohurch 
wblc?^ roeulted in the '"^onfwalone of fhl th and the nook® 
of Neolpline# and then jgooa on to etm-te that the
hie the rowlt of e deairo to carry on the eomn work 
of Reformation# Thie long form wee a very complete hook on 
policy of an expllolt nature# and if Woptod would have
given tho ohurch a Third Book o f .D ieo ip lln e#3  The 
comment9 of the preebyterlee wore to he j%iven in to the 
Gommiasion by Au#[uet the lat# who waa then to p&oparo the 
j W & M i m  for the eneuln#; Aaeombly#
The AoGombly of « having heard a report from the 
UOfomiigeion which had wet earlier In the month# and in &ddl*
U & S &  S l.Â sm 3 /M JsX * S4 Pcatjowber Î 6 9 5 ,  
j^lhld## 6 January 1697$
- 'C la r k ,  A  M s i S i Z  S l ' j M £ S &  M a R t U iJ m  i s  m â i S M »  *’®«e Î 4 0 »
t i e n  % r e p e a t  o f  a  c o m m it te e  o f  i t a  ow# n u m b e r*  a p p o in te d
My*GiIbe%t Rule ^r&no&nal of th& College of 
R d in W rg h #  h r , %&&%*## b u n to p  P r i n c i p a l  o f  t h e
Go&ie^e of Glasgow* %#*#obe#t wy&io m&m&ater &t 
Mmmiiton* ^r&Goorge Meidrmn* &nd 
Griobton at Ki*JoW Vetch* Mr*Amdrmv
Gameron# #md %#G#or#e Bmrolmy 
j a m m  Btewrt *^ i# M v o w t o #  Adam
CockWra of Ormiatow Lord Jwtioe Oiork# mnd 
gi^la Go!in OmmpbeH of Aberaobii* m m  of the 
Bon&toig of the Collage of Juet&oo ruling 
eidora* to b# a eommittee for oonaideiiag tha 
ea&da over%#z@8# and the mmimadvo&Blona made 
thermipon* and eo#)mre them with the of
God* !)ooko nf biGOif^Uoo* and t W  Acte of the 
General A^eombliee of tbia Ghurob* amd to ooneido# 
w W t  wwtlmg# or to W  added thereto * or 
altered tbere&m* and to #et oat & new edition of 
the ga&d Overtures* that the meveral preebytr&ea 
may have opportunity to ao&m&dvort thereon**
After that #amo Aæeembiy* &m mooordsnoe with the 15th 
Aot which contained "dverture® against Profeaeoees#* the 
Co^^iMaSon agreed to tian^m&t to the preebyteriee a eboat 
overture "ooeoeroim# the method and form of pro##* 
dure of the jud&^e&orin^ of the obmreh agaioet goma* 
daloag pea^on#**^ it dealt with "eeandal# whose #ro@&eno88 
make it neeeagmiy to bring person# guilty oftaer than 
once before the oongregatloa** It pointed out to the 
o f f e n d e r  t h a t  he  c o u ld  n o  lo e g e r  be & epoa$o&  f o r  t h e  
baptiem of hie ehild* and that be would have to auffer a 
publia rebuke whether penitent o# not* After thi® had 
taken place the mloimter and elder# were to he at further 
pain# to baimg them *to a due 0en$e of their and then
i iS M  û t  â â S f iS ià X î S i J jm u m y  1 (>9$, “itîîÉî,, s i-ehtm$y Éê#,
t# admit them to a puh&ig lepentanee# If there was &o 
0&gn of reformation* then the offender wa# to undergo the 
lesser OKOommqu&oatlon until that etate was loaohed, 
Deg&nning with 1697 oent&nu&Bg for eever&I year## 
the larger g m U m m  m m M M m  M m i a U m  *e*e the oauae 
of some ooneideratlan thieughoat tho prcehytorles of the 
church* The f&r&t four sections of ohaptoi one dealt with 
the Gongtltut&eg of th# jadioator&e# and we%# pm^eod with 
little comment* bat tho fifth eeotlo# entitled* "Of Pio* 
oeed&ngm* in ail Jqdioatorie## and the Member# behaviour 
therein#" received a number of oommont# from the ohuioh* 
Bunion# a member of the committee# apparently 
felt that It was #n#ooe&#aiy that a oouit be Informed of a 
cause beforehand# and that It ehoald welcome ail mattere in 
the epii&t that they were tho&e to be of help to their err* 
lag brother#* This ^eem# to be the logical conclusion from 
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  ho  a o o re d  o u t  t h i s  p r o v is io n  i n  h ie  p e r s o n a l
copy o f  tise a s a i S î M * ^
The use of the witnoa# seemed to attract much oomment# 
Dunlop# himself* noted that defence wlteoeBoa should be 
heard before the evidoaae* The ^reebyteiy of Domb&r felt 
t h a t  a  e p o c l f& c  le n g t h  o f  t im e  s h o u ld  e la p g e  b e tw e e n  th e
pc i t a t i o n  a n d  t h e  a p p e a ra n o e  o f  a  w i t n e s s , "  M id d le b ie  th o u g h t
S m m S iM k s .M m  U smAmU s s l M  j m  a i i s s s  s x  s s m r      ........ -... -..............., ......................................        &  # m #  x  I
^  ( M a r g in a l  n o te #  b y  w i l l i a m  D u n lo p )#
^ O v e r tu a e e  C o o e e & n in g  D i s c i p l i n e *  D unba r#
25  A u g u s t  1 6 9 7 # MS*
#  f i t  t o  i n d i o a t o  who w o u ld  be aone% >W ,)lo w i t n e s s ,
â b i i e  % 7 ltnogees a r e  end  women oomio t o  th e  
years of discretW w  in a ryt mind # not to near
in kindred or affinity to the Informer* or kno%m
enemleiK W  the person under prooesB) A%id all 
Infamoug^ persons ^liti'oneoa# witneamee are w
be  r e f le c te d *
They alao answered In the affirmative the que^^tlo# of 
Haddington Pie^bytery a» to whether the eome peieon may be 
admitted to he both Informer and witness*'" Dalkeith urged 
that "witneg;mee e W u M  a Way*;; h# purged whither the party 
d e e  i r e  o r  n o t  * "
The oath of purgation In cases of soamlal was another 
point on wîilch a number of pieebyteriee sought to expiees 
tlioix vlows. The Hu? shy tor y of Loohimben felt that as pro» 
sumption# could not bo looked upon a$ %e#l proof# the oath 
of purgation ehould be offered,^ Dut timt it should W  aeed 
with caution a W  limitations# xuddleblo was Incllned to
be even more qautloua sn^^mstlng that "It Is not In the
Gtiurnhee power to presse yt oath" and that it was Wet 
avoided# The view wae pat forth thB,t If there wore preg** 
nant proaumptione of guilt then the judicatory should pro^ 
o e W  with coneuro# if the party was thought to be inaooont* 
they stated# thease was no need for the oathi and if ho was 
thought by all. to be guilty thon the oath would not oetob^
Ovort%#o(% C o n o e in ln g  h i s o l p l l B e *  M W d lo b le *
^  7 S e p te m b e r I 6 ÿ 7 * MS*
’^ "O v e r tu re s  C o n c e rn in g  D i s c i p l i n e *  W W d ln K to n ,  
^  1 697^.170^ ,  & B /
^ U v e % ta ro s  G o n c e m ln g  D i s c i p l i n e *  D a lk e i t h *
,  13 S0 p to # b e r  1 6 9 7 * M5#
"^ O v e r tu re s  C o n c e rn in g  b i e o i o l l n o *  L o chm abo n*
1697 - 1 7 0 4 * MS#
liab Innocence bat will oe&y merve to increase the ecamdal*
The Preebytei&o# of Dalkeith end L&ml&tbgow were more con*
ceraed w&th the oondlt&one under which the oath was to b#
admln&#te#ed, both making that &t be admin&etered pub&ioly*
The l a t t e r  s m g ^e a t& a g  t h a t  " t h e  o a th  o f  p u r g a t io n  s h o u ld  be
a# publie as the ao&ndal*"*
O th e r  com m enta  f ro m  v a r io u s  p r e a b y t e i l e g  o n  t h e  tu rv e s
oopporpjnm. dealt with such diverge gub*»
jegt# a# the St#AndrewB*'augge#tion for "rulee qomoerning
marriage"^ to & roquent from Loohmabe# and M&ddloble for
other and more aneelf&o ru&ea fe# oonsur&ng all eoanda&e
( I n o W d ln g  t h e 80  n o t  w n t l o n W  I n  t h e  1696  O v e i tm to s l  go a a
to effoot B unity of dleolpl&ne In the obuTOh*
The Geneial Aeaomb&y appointed further committees* for
"revlalng the printed overtures for d&Bolpl&ne and forme
of procedure#" each following yea# until l?02* The minutes
of the aald oommlttee*# maetlog on the 6%h of March l?D3
will Indicate why the much needed reform wma taking $uoh
long time b e W g  aooomplla%%ed*
The oem&tt&e f&nde that a eomlttle appointed 
by ye Genii Aaaembiy &n an* 1701 had received 
remarks from several proeb&ee upon the ed over* 
turo$ a having compared ye eame wt ye ove&* 
tares* amending therto #eome times adding*
This p&t oommltt&e of ye prt G,&, have read pt 
of ye ed n&leted oveiturea w$ ye observations 
and alteration# of y# oommlttie of ye G#A* an#
1 7 0 1 * & ju d g e  y e  re m a rk #  p e r t i n e n t  &  j u d i c io u s #  
bt*t doe not so well tmdoretOrmd ym a# the me#* 
bora of ye ad foimmi oomlttie would, %h#2foro
*O v e a ta T 0 8  G onoern& m ^ b ie o l p l i n e #  L in l i t h g o w #
» 1 6 9 7 ,  M8*
^ O v e r tu r e s  O o a o e in ln ^  B ls G & p l lo o ,  s t#Andy^w @ #
1697*^1 7 0 4 #
it le ye opinio# of yo oom* that yo G appt 
thoge mamWis of ye I7 0I who are
bars of ye r»reeb$e of Bir to revise ye @)d over* 
taros wt yr o%m re^nerk# & oaugo transoflbo ^ 
i m p r i n t  ym w t  yr a l t e r a t i o n #  & a d d i t i o n #  &
Iwving out all superfiuoua ovortureo# son* 
to n o e m  & w o rd #  &  t h a t  t h e y  revise y e  tw o  chap* 
t e i ' s  o f  o v e r t u r e »  n o t  y e t  p o in te d  &  a d d  ym  to  
ye reprinted Overtures & trawiemitt yo whole to 
the several! proaMoe of yo %&tional Ohuroh that 
they w y  e o M  y% opwuon theron to yo next G#
A ce #  & t h a t  y e  Aea# # o e  f a l l  u p on  eo$m w ay how  
ye p r in t e d  oopiea s h a l l  be tiansmittW to y o  
e o v â l1 p r o a b io e  t h a t  a l l  o o a o o rn e O  may h a v e  
them, & that ye Commiesioo of ye A@e# bo apnted 
to lOQUire a n  acooant of the.diligonoo of the 
committee from time to time#*
It w as a  continuing prohlom to ^ot the %ireebytorlee to
hand in  t b o l i  o p in io n s  e v tm  th o a ,^ h  t h e y  ro o e i'S 'e d  c o n s ta n t  
r e m in d o is  f ro m  ^ y n o d ,  Oommis e lo n ,  and  A g g o m W y , T tm  
G e n e ra l A ^sc f^ ib ly  a s k e d  f o r  re m a rk s  on  th e  t w e l f t h  
of March 1703 and appointed a oomsittoe the next day to 
r e v io w  th e  re m a rk s  f o r  o o n e id o r a t io n  l a t e r  a t  t h a t  em%e 
g a th e r im g *  T he  e a W  g r c u p  m ade i t a  r e p o r t  n in e  i la y s  l a t e r #  
They stated t%)Bt they had "made their own obsorvea, delating 
many s a p o r  f ln u L m  e v e r t a r e ,  m ^ e n d in ^  o t h e r  a a n d  s-omo t iw e g  
a d d in g ) "  b u t  t h e y  w e re  o f  t h e  o p in io n  t h a t  y e t  a n o th e r  " 0 0 m* 
mlttee should be cho#on out of the botmda of the Synods of 
Wthiam, Glasgo^v & Fife, or miy otherf; t%xo General Ae^embly 
s h a l l  p le a ra e , y e t  t o  r e v is e  t h e  s a id fg  n r i . a te d  o v e r tm 'e # " ^ '
The revised %vork wa@ to be forwaydm^ to the OommiB^lon 
and then to the preebytoriom*
Ovoftueee Ooncerming Lisciollne# G e m n lt to e  M e e t in g *  
9 6 m r o h  1 7 0 3 # % *
"Tiegietere of Acte of the Genem.1 Aaaembly#
2 2  M aiO h 1 7 0 3 * M5 #
This largely m#? b w m  to meet la By t W
26th th e y  h ad  r e v iB c d  th r o u g h  th e  f l r # t  c h a p te r  n o t in g  t h a t  
the#0 "ought to be added something about ye lelevanoo of ye
&ibol and giving a liet of ye witnesses to the p&rtle ao*
fewmi before they be» examined*"' % e  cowlttee eon* 
t ln a m d  t o  m e e t r e g u l a r l y  th r o u g h o u t  J u n e  a n d  Jm & y; w i t h  
J o h n  Law* G e o rg e  M e& d iem * G e o rg e  M a m tlto n  a n d  J o h n  
S t e r l i n g  b e ln ^  c o n s is t e n t  I n  t h e i r  a t t e n d a n c e *  T h e
meeting of the committee on the 22nd of Ja&y 1703
h a v in g  now  r e v is e d  t h e  p r in t e d  o v e r t# # # #  w t  y e  
o W e r v e e  u p o a  ym l$ e  y #  h w M e  o p  l a  io n  t h a t  * * *  
a  a b o r t  fo rm e  o f  p ro o e e e  ^ e a #  # * *  m o re  o e e f u l l  
& y% t h l e  L o r ^ e  p r i n t e d  b o k  t o g t h r  w t  y e  c h a p *  
e a o o t  s y n o d #  &  a e a e m b lle m  m ig h t  he  r e v is e d  
& m ot f o r t h  b y  eo%# ja d ic & o u e  p r i v â t  p e rs o n  a #  
a n  h & e t o r & o a l l  a o c o u o t  o f  y e  o r d e r  o f  t h i s  
G W rc h  W t  n o t  %  p u b l l # :  a$% tW r& ty#&"
I t  h a v in g  b e e n  d e c id e d  t h a t  a  fo rm  o f  p io o e m s  wag l a
order* it #a# reported to the Gommi^slo# in September
t h a t  t h a t  w o rk  h a d  b e e n  tu r n e d  o v e r  t o  M r*L # w *  T h re e
m o n th s  l a t e r  n o t h in g  b ed  b e e #  a o o o m p lle b o d *  J o h n
I& w *8  w i f e  h a v in g  d ie d  l a  t h e  m e a n tim e  amd h i s  own h e a l t h
b e in g  p o o r *  B o # (# e y  th e  G # % W # g io a  a p n a r o n t l y  f e l t  t h a t
h #  w as t h e  b e e t  man f o r  th #  jo b  &#d
reoom m ondcd t o  Mæ*G#o#ge B a r c la y  and  M r*D & v id  
B l a i r  t o  s p e a k  a g # ln  t o  M r*J o h n  and  en«*
d e e v o a r  t o  p r e v a i l #  w i t h  h im *  I f  h e  h a v e  ao m uch 
h e a l t h  y # t  t o  u n d e i ta k o  w W t  reoo%m^ended t o
■|
Ov&t‘taso8 CoRoersiln.'i lilseislisie, Gem*ittee hkmtlns^
n s6 Mlif SIO'I, m #
"IU(S,(, S3 <ïaly'1703*
Mm* anont drawing tip a sWrt forme of ptaoeew 
%%'ith r o t a t i o n  t o  S c a n d a i t $*
Do Indloatod that W  prefaiocl not to do thle work* Wt
t W  O om m IsaW n am kW  t b e l #  -m m ibe ig  t o  s p e a k  t o  h lm  y o t
ciga&ri and
entroat hlm to i^ mdertake that work a w  to toll 
h im  t i m t  h i 8 B ro th # o n  Im  o # y  a r e
to revise what ho oualI doo theroonont and 
give tbeir Mvioo in that matter# If ho e%mtl 
doeire It, but tbet it ÿea on him to drew 
tbo flret draught
0# tbo 30tb of Moroh* 1704 GenemI Agmembly agkod 
th e  p ie & î& b y to r ie s  t o  a end  i n  w r i t t e n  o p in io n s  om th e  O v a r tu ip g  
q# b a m i #  M MlAsllag.» àml "taklag to thels eonetiJ*
oration that all the former eWoavour# about LrlngWf% 
the printed overture# for dieoiplime to a period, Wvo not 
h&d the do sired, affect," % mew oomdttee wa# appointed*'^
They were to agioo upon a of prooeea af^ ain^ t the next
A s fm m M y *  T h e  G o w ^ le e K m  w w  t o  l e v i m  th e  %ertnrQg  ^
h a v e  thof)& l e p i i o t e d  a W  t r a n s m i t  la d  t o  t h e  p r e s b y t e r i e s  
that tholi commente could be brought to the no%t General
A B B M h ly  #
The oo%#itteo for tho form of prooeos mot In the Lord
Advooat0*g lodging at the dome of the Ameombly# After dis'* 
ousaing their ta$k, "it wa# reommendod to eiy Low Advooat 
to draw up the same, and shoo ho is ready to ooqu&iat the
3^ $odo#ator, that the committee may again be oalled, to oon**
1Accorde of UomWoaioo of the General AoeemWy# 
1 b o oem bo r $ 7 0 3 *
'^ : b ld * g  2  necem W # 1 7 0 3 #
'^ h O jS iis te ie  o f  A c te  o f  th e  G e n e ra l A em e m h iy ,
30  Mar oh  1 7 0 4 # MS#
Is idol yrof"* In DooemWr * 1704 it was reported tbot "1>y
rnaeono of the Lord AdvocBts Indlenositlon *,* 1$ %^ ot 
yot reikly"* The Oowl/slon urg<3d the eof^mittoe to 
" ) * a ln g  on  w i t h  t h a t  w o rk "* "^ '
Those Eippolnted to revlee the kP!%Ê,9K^A% Si#'*
had been maotin^ ^^  both In St*Andrew# and ^%%lobm;gh 
meantime and had completed their %mrk* Of Intorost 
are the following proposal# with the committee*# rooom** 
mandations#
1 #4 If the %3m@o@ of the witnogeo# ought to he 
given to the party hofoze they be cited# (allowed) 
2*7 #&on an unmarried woman brin^e forth a child#
(it was 8w^#e8t@d that they should) odd, or martled 
and her huabaW notour1y absent* (allowed)
2*7 The oath of purgation In the tmilpersal 
pi&ctie# thi# ohutoh# having boon before the 
oongregation# a change here aeatriotin# it to 
kirk eoegione# would bo duoly advised* (Wvleed)
2*7 That the two of eookoloth & yo lapmitaaae 
atool bolog an ancient praotice it be not 
haetlly dleo^mrged by an Act W t  rather yt it 
be lot fall into diseuse as jggdloatories eholl 
eoe meet * (to be ooneidoredM
When the wore reported in to the Goimieeion
they were turned over to a committee for final revision*
They brought in a mémorandum that the pyp.^^ ,ai\08, would be
beet publiehed by 8io;m private person noting the "eevoral
defecta noh are observed by proghyg"*"^ Thp &gMr
t*Bapere Uoncefnln# the of Heoee»* commit tee meeting# 
^ 17 April 1704.
*^Aeoorde of Oomnip^eion of the General Aeeembly#
T 8  D eee m W r 1 7 0 4 # m *
"'Overttires Gonoerning bisolpline# committee meeting# 
j  booembor 3704*
^^ Ibid*# committee momorandam* 9 December 1704. Ms#
The following dofeote %mro noted in the memeraWnmi 
The committoe leave® it to the oommi&eloa to 
ooneider if there might not bo some dirootlone
• ;? 8
o j l  17^5, w e ie  f i n a l l y  p i i n t W *  T h o y  w e re  l a r g e l y  t W  
1696 overture# to wMoh had been added chapters on the 
a ya o d  a W  G o m o m l Agaeem M y, a n d  tW m  w ^ ro  v l i t i m U y  a  
Third Book o f O leo lp llne* But they were never o f f ic ia l ly  
approved as the d ls c lp llu o  o f the ohmreh# The f l r e t  
tor denla w ith  the oonetltn tlng  of ju d lo a to rlee , the dutloo 
of the Moderator and Clerk# ead the method of piooeedlng 
I n  M%eotl»'ge* The work o f Klrk-^eeeelone le  given I n  the 
s e c o n d  o l t a p t e r ,  T h e  t h i r d  I s  on  p & o o e o d ln g e  a n d  w e th o d ®  
in preehyter1e@, ordination and ooneurlng o f minimtore# 
vlelt& tlOM  of poflehoe, annm ie end reforencee o f Rlrlm  
e o e e lo n e #  o x o o fu m m lo a t1o n # e tc #  T he  l a s t  tw o  o h a p te z e  a r e  
on synode aud the General AeeomWy*
given for oeneurlng Hare, thlovee# ohoatore* 
flghtere# woidlng, aheentlng from Goepel ord#* 
inancee* charming e n d  consult l%3g with char more# &c*. 
M ld d io h ie  d o e ld o r o t o  a  c h a p te r  o r  s e c t io n #  c o n *  
eerolng Bcondale in general *
Secondly miont the otatod end particular ow*» 
euree of emndale# which ought to bo here# If 
this be doei&nod to bo wade a book of dioclpllno* 
Wohmabon propoeoe that some rules may be 
thought of# for cenmirlng the eevorcl sorte of 
ecendale of private pereène which are not imn* 
tlonod In the $)rluted acte of Aeaembly# 
secondly that come direction be given about 
wltchoreft and chermlng*
Glaegow propoeee # that there be a eectlon eroded * 
directing how to denII with factions and 
®ch 1B w  11 ok %3c reones #
Secondly hnent cenawfin# theft and fighting#
Thirdly they propose# that in caee there be 
grotmd to cuBpect the ignorance or decay of 
knowledge of Ruling GIdera# they «*ey be exam"* 
ined by the minigtex: in preeence of the eeesion* 
Fourthly, that the tenor of tho oath of purg*n 
from ecaodal be Ineert*
fifthly, that there be m i c e  concerning the 
pfoebyterlal vleltlna of Gra%iwmr school#*
Sixthly that pfesbytorles be o^horted to continue 
in adding; and amending the overtaxoa for discipline
In of 1?()9 the apnolxito^  a conimltt^ o, la*
e lu d in g  I t  t h e  M W o r a to r ,
to prop&ae a # o r $  form of pro#### for rog*
alatiog the pioeed(.a'o ol' ohàioh jsMloatorios# 
and apr^ oiote them to h&ve mam# in re#cH#maa
Bgalnmt the qwrtorly meeting of the Gomm*
lesion in Jtme, that they may revise and t r a w  
mit the same to the oevoTol prosbytorio®, w%io 
may eeud In tWli oplnloae theioof to the ne%$
General Aseemhly*»
T he  G o m m ls a lo n  to o k  t o  i t #  t a s k  w i t h  v ig o u r  a n d  w i t h  t h o  
odvloo of Bor Aiajooty*® Mvoeate and the Lord Froeldont of 
so80ion# who wore mombere of the ooemltteo# they wore oblo 
to preeoat the firat four oWptoK® for dlecueeion at thoir 
meeting in the Spring of the following year* On this 
ooGBsion it wae $%otod that some dlffioultioo had arioon 
"oonoerning the oath of %)urgallon montlonW In th# fourth 
Gb&pter"#^ ifhioh was levleed in duo time to the aatl®* 
faction of the Gommieeion*
The M, wa# nublioly read to the Générai Ass*
o"#Iy on the 9th of Apr 11# It wae
ordered to he printed and transmitted as over*
W f o e  to t W  seveml preshyteiioo %vithin this 
Matlonai Ghuroh, and the eâids proebj'terios are 
o r d a in e d  t o  e o n o id o r  t h e  »#&%# s a d  se n d  i n  t h e l #  
opinions thorooawt # and s w h  amendmon'^e as they 
shall judge fit to make upon the samo*4
The next year found the prosbytories W a y  xmklng the 
observations roquirod* The remarks are gait# almiiar in
^Rogistore of Aot# of the General Assombly#
P 1 2  J u l y  1 7 0 3 * MS*
*"3(000rds of Goimission of the Gnnoaal Assembly#
^  2 8  M a rc h  3 7 0 6 ,  MS*
a  c o m p le te  c o p y  o f  t h e  1 1 6 m m  ;^oe A p p e n d ix  A *
4&Q#i8tee# of Acts of the General AseewMy#
9  A p r i l  1 7 0 6 & MS#
Bfttuge to those nude In i'sî’eï-eiioa ta ttM> IMMM. SSâXîaiiâS* 
A t  lo B B t  to n  o f  th e m  on  w o t  I  o n  f o u r  o f  o h a p io r
T h e  t h r o e  y e a r  d o im m o y  p e r io d  f o r  s o a m W e  warn a o t  
t h o u g h t  t o  3)0 s u i t a b lo #  K i r k c a ld y #  a n d  o t h e r  p r a a b y t o f l o a ,  
f e l t  t h a t  t W  q u e s t io n  o f  w h e th e r  o r  n o t  e c o n d a l 
be lo v & v o d  B W u Id  b e  l e f t  t o  t h e  ju d g m e n t o f  t h e  I n d iv id ^ *  
u a l  p io o b y t e r l e e ,  I n  &my c a e e  a h e q id  %')o longn.% t t i im
i r e o  y e a r  a#  ^ Aa a  r e a a l t  o f  t h l e  p r o t e s t  t h e  lo n g t h  o f
doixï'ancy %^ as chmiged to five j-eare In the final dr&f% of
the They imre lees foituBoto in theii protoet ag*
alDBt the maadatoiy ueo of oltatiot^ a*'"
Tlia phxaee, "after wbiob no more %fitnoBBoe should bo
allowed to W  Wdod" in the miwth section of the second
chapter mot with opposition in a great of
torioe* They were oil agreed that the limiting of wit*
neesee to thea# llatW a eaea i^ egan %TOuW prevent
the hearing of additional inforwtion which might come to
light after a preoeee M W  imea Initiated* Thle comnent from
(f^ erth Is typical uf f If teem or more nreAyterlee*
Its tlioaght hard to Mod np ye bands of jW**
Icatorias from impieving qt dlwevorye;^ piovl* 
danoe Bball « k o  aftf'i' ye exaW mat lone of yo 
wltnesoee emi%??ened #tt flret %Itho%%jL we readily 
grant yt opening too wide a door on ye oyr hand 
(üight, occa^lono ana Inqulgltieno rather yn a 
f o r m a l  & l e g a l 1 p s o & e e ë # ?
®'Pai;sex‘s b'enceinina the b'ot» of Frocesss KlFkomlAy,
5 March l?67* M»t 
i ; îb l t î * 4  s>i.môoe & i ’asS m g,  i 7 0 l *  *5 »
•HtoW,* mxthf 25 mxcfe S?G7« MS,
Their oolloot&vo w&sdem on the matter was leoo^nlaeO and 
the words were omitted tn the overture f&nally ad&ptod*
"Conoern&ng the of èornloatlon* Adultery, end scandal' 
ouB carriage tend&mg thereto*" Is the title of the fourth 
chapter) and In acotlone save#, eight# and nine the oath 
of purgation ag&ln drew much comment lacltgdlng that of the
Auchtorardor Heshyteiy that "yo form of the oath to W
I
taken by scandalous peieooe eeome to be too Borne
felt that the eesaWn ehoiiid be free to press for an. oath# 
h u t  m o s t r e a c t i o n  c e n te r e d  on  th e  p la c e  w h e re  th e  o a th  w aa 
to be token# UMdington wanted It taken before the premby*.
tery, hut the others agreed with the following opinion of
the iProebytofy of Aberdeen#
OomglderlYig 1# that oathe of purgation follow 
apo# scandal# that are very c&aeant and notour 
to the whole oen^ro(:atlon#
Sly That It Pondered publlokly In faoe
of the congregation net only t o W e  to Improve 
the omiBoloaoo of the partie wearing with more 
awe and );evereaee of God migelg and z%ier*, But 
also proolalmoth to the people the Im^mrtlallty 
of the judicatory# and go leWcth much to edlfl*» 
cation; It le W m b l y  „ that all mich 
eathe are deelgned for ahe end of controvert!e# and 
to reconcile the partie wearing to the whole 
ooagrogatloa# which opinion la the more eon* 
firmed# that private pwr*atlow hofore a church 
8Ù0B&OD hath temptation in It to perjury# and 
that poreone who'hove con^oeeed guilt, hovo 
often euch an offer
A compromleo wa® written Into the final edition with
the preehyt^ry determining if the oath to be token
4
^ F a n o re  G o m o o rn lu g  th e  F orm  o f  P ro c e e e #  A o o h t o r a r d o r #
1 7 0 7 # MB#
'Dar&ere ü o a c o r n ln ^  t h e  l*b rm  o f  P ro o o B s *  A h e rd  no n#
1 7 0 7 .  % #
'3 2 *
boforo or preBbytoiy, the oath being
Intlimted to and if meoosoBiy aoZm(M^ Ied&%e# In faoe of tbo
eongio^ a^tion* 'ThÊe '(s^w not #  W  binding but OT$Iy a
rggeoa m e n d â t io n  #
There were few other ootm?;ente except on th# oWer to oz^
oer^%mlootloD whlo%% fe ooMainod in the eighth ohapter*
S e v e ia l  o p in io n s  w o re  g iv e n ,  b u t  o f  p ia - i t l c u la r  I n t o r o a t
m,%e the werde of immfrlea#
'^,9 there ghou&d be a partlool&ro dlreotorie for 
a d m o n it io n ® #  & p ra y o r®  i n  o r d e r  t o  e ^ c o m m u n io a to *
8#14 the dirooiorie for prayer before pro* 
n o m îo ln g  t h e  e e n t m o e  o f  o x o o m K m io e te d  W  a #  
large e® the one before aWoKutiOR*'
ikmboK Preebytory concur red with thoeo idow*
In 1707 the Amamhlÿ conalâmBiî tho SMB S£ E$M8M8.
five day$* And after ohmnge^ a W  aMoWmante bad been
m ade, on A nil! t h o  i F t h *
the GonniBl A#^ ej%ably did by tWli vote# n$mine 
cantiBdieente and Wreby do ifttlfy and approve 
the forsaid form of proceed as now amended In the 
%vhol0 heads; and arilologs thereof# &i:ppoint 
aad ord&ine the epime to bo oWorvW o W  
pmotieed by the ree^ iectlve jWloetoiles of this 
church as em eot and ordlowoe of Agemmbiy, and 
OB fixed biWinc rulee and dlraotiana in tW 
whole matles-e thoioln con ta 1 nod except the 
seventh, eight and ninth pmm^g^apha of the fourth 
oW#%0$ amd what oonoet%)e the of the
oath of pargatioo# ag to %vhioh tW Gnneiai 
embly wperoedeg^ at thlB time to tmjoyne the oh* 
aocvation thereof a@ iX)Bitive etanding ralo»# 
hat they did and hereby do unanimousIy 
roo<mwend to the aevorai paeabyterioe and 
other jWicotofioe of the ohuroh* that they 
reguiot themgeivo® according to tho advioo'
9ti'»XB tioncecnin«t tho ffos» of J*»09ssj SH»fr
1 7 0 7 * m .
thare&n ineimuated* ae they finC to
tond moat to ad%f&oat&#ne**
T h ro e  d a y #  l a t e r  && we# a a g ^ o e te d  t o  th e  p r # 8 b y te r & # $  t #
co,t§>aï'îîi the &&&&#& Sssijmss&t *709, «'Itli tSie Igijj g£
e m m m s i *'««" to Kapai-t
from t&me to t&rne tho&# judgment* ma to what &s 
yet wtmtlmg and to bo added to both
thOBO overture#* that the aamg bo supplied*
by adding to e&tba# of ant&is thi^ oburoh
arrive at a oorw,^ leat ay^tem of laloB in tbeir 
prooeedin^ #^ In matt era of dle:olnl1ae*2
T W  ^  o o v a ro d  la r g o  r& n^,o  o f
n ia b lo m B #  T W  a r e  t h e  o h m p to r  %&$&&#
%# G a B o e fn & n ^  t b #  G hurcb . Gov#rmment@ D la o & p & ln e *  
SoaWal^* and Ceneures la general*
2# ConcBin&ng the entering ProooBBoa* citation 
of bart&og &ad mad taking bonOBlt&on^^
and anent from bigoipHne*
3* Comoornlng ^^ wemrere* Curg^ erg* of
the Lord*# Kay* Drunkard#* and other soandaia 
of that Mtm'0*
4* Goooornlog the slo of forn&oat&on* Adultery# 
and boandalou# Gairlago te?))dlng tlmreto* 
g# Goaoeiniug Appe&&& from a k&&k*##&@3#n to 
a Presbytery* &o#
6* Co^ooinlng Preoe#### which natively bo^&u
at the &i#k*8088iow, hut are not to bo brought
to a fliml detoimlnation by thorn#
7 *  G o n o e ro ln g  Prooaeisiesg #gaH:^s%
6* Cenoernlmg ^reee#### In aide# to the uenaure 
of the greater
9* Uoooornlng the order of proceeding to 
Absolution#3
Da#l#^ the BDVGuteon yaore leading on to the adoption of 
h^o oharoh had to eonalder var&osm
other aapeq%0 of the problem of d&eaip&lna* The question
'keaiatos» of Acts of the General Ao@whly,
,, *8 Apt:tï S707, as,
t % h M , ,  8 1  A p s i l  S7 0 7 ,
AS'os a  c o m p lo ta  copy  off th a  i M f i l  f l l  ilS f if - lS â  s ee  A p p e a d lx  A ,
= * 3 4 ^
o f  p ro o o B B  a n d  p r o o M u r e  n o t  o ; i l y  W f o r o  th e  A90o*i'â3ly
aud ite but before the eyuode and proBbytorlos
aleo* An I:® thifg mleute from the reooide of the
synod of Lothian and %oodale#
# w n  s^epoit from i W  eald for ovei'*
t u i o e  & 6 *  a -n e o t a n  o y i  r e fe r e a e e  f r o m  th e
p r o o b l t r i e  o f  W b r  t o  t h i s  s y n o d  f o r  a d v y o o #  w h a t
g h o u ld  be d o n e  w i t h  o o o R d a llo n g  p e r s o n o  i n  whom 
the ministog -& o W o r a M p  find oo satWfleleg 
signes of ropoAtonoo# The synod gavo It &e their 
a d v y c e *  t h a t  th e  t h o i  a p p e a r  mo e lg n e s  o f  
re^pcDtmmao* th&t ycit the parties K y  b# broaght 
t o  a  p a b & ic k  r e p r o o f  b e f o r e  t h e  o o n y te ^ a t& O R *  
a%Ad If thereafter no mlgnee of repentante 
o p p e M #  t h e y  a r e  t o  be  a W o lv W  f ro m  e h u r d i  
o o a s u re  t i  K I tm e h  im ln e  W  t^ i^e rn  on  th e m  
3^ 0w  frm# yrof appear yron#'^
T W  AeBO^^bly* T?0 4 f "co%3eWo%'ie.^ that w m e  per gone A o n  
eba%Ie%ed for e w W a l l #  de popiah, or pretend to do
50*\ 1?^ order to e v W e  oenBmre) eaaotW that the judicatory 
ehouid "proooed to the oensure of the higher 
ioatlon# against etwh# after ail the due pain® taken to re#' 
elawe them paovee iaeffeotwa.l 1" On that eamo day the 
Gmmial Assembly noted "that per eon® do oontlnue to oon«# 
vorae unnoeewariiy a W  familiarly with each a® ly tmdor 
t h a t  a o n to n o e  oa  I f  t h e y  w e re  n o t  e%[ooiman l o o t  ad $ "  A nd  
to eoantofoet th%@ broaoh of Wimviowr# they appointed that 
the aontenoe was to be Intimated In all the churohoe of 
the pfosbytory# If the trouble eontlnuW It was to be an-# 
notmood throiighout the synod# and If the problem atlll
^Syaod of Lothian & Twoedale# 21 Ootobw I6 9 I * MS* 
*^%ogl@torB of Aota of the Ooooral Aeeembly#
27  M a rch  1 7 0 4 * MS#
t h e  t o  W  I n t l m a i W  i n  a l l  t h e
chm 'C ^m e o f  t h e  k in g d o m #  T h e  A a w m M y  w e n t o n  t o  W : e  
a te n e  t o  m ake e u r o  t h a t  t h e  p e o p le  o f  s c o t la z id  w e ro  w e l l  
a w a re  o f  t h e  B o r lo a e n e e a  o f  d le o t p l im e # ^
I n  $706  th o  G e n e ra l A a w m b ly  w as  a g a in  e x h o r t  la g  % H  
î m g l e t r a t a  m in ie t o r e  a n d  o t W i e  l a  t h e i r  A re a p e c iiv o  eapnow  
t o  h o ld  h m id  t o  t h e  o s^ra ca tio o  o f  t h e  Kawoe a ^ ^ a la g t 
n io p h a n e n o B B "  j u g t  w  i t  h a d  d o n a  tX T o ivo  y e a re  p r e v lo t m iy * '^
#i»iÿ
F rom  th e  e g tm h l iB W o n t  Mi; $ 6 9 0  m % t l l  th$^ a d o p t io n  o f  th e  
a m  Ê l  l a m m  j u d l o a t o i l o B  o f  t h e  o W r o h
show ed g ^ re a t i a t e r o e t  i a  a l l  la g rb te rs  a a n o e ia in g  d l s o l p l l m o *
Re,^ i®t0#:0 of Acte of the Gonerai Ae^ ;e#bly*
27  .m ro h  $?0 4 ë MB*
it Wing moved that the abetraat of the 1*%?# 
again»t prophmnmeas with the %>roolamotloR of 
Commlil* ordlnariy at the Wo terms &B 
the yoM# fmy W% dome Wfoia %nd not aftoi 
sermon# te prevent people# wliWlmwlng before 
reedin,^  thereof* and that the Æ*oadi% of tho 
game ho to the bettor pi.mpeBe* that 
la t e z ®  b e  e n jo y n e d  t o  p r e a c h  a t  t h e  e a W  d i e t s  
a g o iu e t  p ro p h e n o n e e s # the A s s e m b ly  r e m i t t e d  It 
to the committee for over twee to bring In on 
 ^ overture to this effect#
' im g ls t o r a  o f  A c te  o f  t h e  G e n e ra l A a& em bly#
33 April 1706* Ma*
m e  M a f le o t l v o  T o w a ,  ^  1 7 3 0
The adoption of the jig. 1 7 0 7 # did not put an
o W  'W tbo obuioh*a activity dleolpllna* The
work contlnuod toward finding a more ook^pfebengive myetom of 
rule#* T W  Aaawbly of 17 0S renewed the to proeby^
taries to turn la "thulr opinion® about the largo overtures 
concerning the %mthod of proooduro In ooeleslostloal jW*» 
loatorlos which were tranoml tied to t%m% by former 
eembllos"*^ On the 9 6 th of April the following; yeor the 
game roquoat was made, enjoining thot opinion# on
the oaoond ohaptor ®eotlong first* eooond third 
fourth fifth and ninth thereof and ohaptef third 
eeotlons flrat* aeoand third fourth fifth elath 
twelfth and thirteenth of tlmt chopter
ha aoot to the Commission before August# The Aseembly 
reoom&endod either dlote "In hnno offeotum" 0 1 the 
polntment of a committee* and ooked "Proebytorleo to 
ohnao tho wl ooet a W  most and expertonood of tholr
mmbor to ropreeent them In the next Ae$ei#ly" B)' 1?10 
a few preebytaflea had eent replies and Oommlselon 
trlo<1 once more to extract thim from the othere*-^
Cï«î<* t^?^wîffs<â4w;îAfÇÉït3V«M.r.at«!f?aïîvn3'
store of Acte of the General AeeemWy#
2 27 April 1 7 0 8# m ,
^ I b l d * ,  56  A p r i l  1 7 0 9 #
"^hooorde of Gommlselon of the Gonoml A w o m M y ,
' %7 iO# MB*
3a #711 waa tmned toward h^e w t
ooBoernin^ ^'PiDWiioneza mid ^meetlong to W  %o Mini#** 
tor® at Ordination", Wt tlia CotmioBlon wae still at work on
the dlaclplina qtmgtion 0# the following record Indloatea*
The G o m ls s iê n  uom im at th e  l^ e v o ro W  % r*
G(^ i8tB,raa* Ml# TWma@ in Minbargh, Mr*
Wlehart* Mr* Job# Flint* Mr* 
iWixlIton* John t^oa-dïm#,. and the %^)derator 
minister^» w  alao the W W  Président of the 
Session* th e  Lord Mvooat* Lord Dimiston* and Sir 
Jmms Stewart junior ruling eiders* a® a ootTg^ Uttee 
for rovleio^ the printed overture# aneat oWroh 
dieoiplino ^overmmnt* "^ ith the reimrkm tW%(M 
a|?on gent from i^ reabyterie#* they oro W  
have their first meeting in thlg place apmi 
ThuiWay the 0i#itm3nth day of January iaetmot*
4ï%t t h r e e  o f  t h e  c lo c k  i n  t W  e f t o m o o m ,  m%% 
report to the Gom4#eW^& at their wxt meeting**
The Assembly of i?# i heard a first leodiog of
the larger over twee for digmipilm* propoeing 
s m w  lu Ic B  to  W  o W e rw o d  I n  th i%  c h u r c h , In  
the ooiobr&tion of marriage# and aieo of the 
oaqrmaonta of f<aptiem and the Lord*^ supper, and 
in the plaBtiDg of vacant cWzoWe**^
1 7 1 2  gaw th e  pmmzgiiig o f  t h e  T e l e m t l o n  A c t * 3  i t  a ls o  gaw 
the first qae-^ ntioo ought to the eonceinlua w
I n t f & r p r e t a t K m  o f  t h e  W m m »  % o  q w r y  wo,#
%mdo by thE-ï Synod o f  Aberdfton# and had to  do w i t h  th e  
imm'n&Dg o f  th e  f i r s t  p a ra g ra p h  o f  th e  g e v o n th  c h a p te r  w h ic h  
gtatoe that "ail prooe<*eoe against any minister are to bn^ 
gin before the pre#%tory to which he belongoth"# Mr# James 
M a it la n d  %aa th e  le a d e r  o f  -a 'g'^oup o f  d le e e n t e r #  who 
tmlntalned that the a%mve olatme ehould be anpliod In the
B e c o rd a  o f  C o m n ls B io n  o f  th e  G e a e ra l A s s e m b ly *
^  6  J a n u a ry  1 7 H *  MB*
" ^ W g ls to im  o f  A c ta  o f  th e  G e n e ra l A g e e t 'ib ly ^
See c h a p te r  t n m e  o n  "T h e  C i v i l  A u t h o r i t i e s " ,  p a g e
oaaa of Xr* had Wen no^Iwtlng tho
o rd lim n o o e ; and  k e e p in g  co@^rany I n t r u d e r s  m h i lo
th e  w a te r #  a t  P e te rh e W #  T h e  p r o g b y t o r y  a t  P e te rh e a d
w r o te  t o  h im  p r e s b y t e r y  w ho s e n t  b o o k  a  v e r y  a n g r y  l e t t e r
o n  h i s  b o h e i f#  T h e  hy%%od o f  A b o W o o n  a p p o in te d  Mr.,»
to be oltod by his own preebytory m W  W  an?)omv bofore
t h e  o th e r »  I t  iw s  t o  t h l #  a c t i o n  t h a t  M r*  M a i t la n d  and
th r e e  o t h e r #  o b je c t e d  i n  v e r y  m i l i t a n t  te rm g * ^  Ao a
i o $ a l t  tho3" w e re  in f o m m d  o f  th e  "d le p ^ lo m e u ro  a%%1
I g f a o t l o n "  o f  t h o  o f  A e s m M y  f o r  t h o l r
îmmi#"» It w M  jm%od
t h a t  m ln le te % :5  o f  te n d  w i t h i n  th e  W cm d a  o f  
t h e i r  own P r o e b y t o r y *  s h a H  b e  jad.giod b y  t h e l i  
own rroebytory and in no owm by thetr Kirk 
$3eae$.oagi:) i n  c # # o  M app^ i; t o
o f f e a d  w i t h i n  t h e  o f  e n o t W r  P r e e h y t a r y ,
I t  ! »  riog^t c o n g ro tm  t h a t  t h e y  be  ju d g e d  b y  
t h a t  P r o ^ b y t o iv  w i t h i u  w hoe# h o a rd s  th e  o f f a n o o  
w a$ o o ï!ig a lttW * '= "
^ t W r  e v e n tg  th a n  o o c a p te d  thiga m lW  o f  t h e  o h w c h ,  o w
I t  m i$  171 :^ b e f o r e  th o a ; ih te  y /e ro  a / # l n  g u id e d  to w a rd  a
e y a te m  o f  ru legg  f o r  j a d io a t o r f e e #  T h e  a e n e ia l  A ecm m bly
r e v iv e d  th e  s e v e n te e n th  A o t  o f  A e s a m b ly ,  * 7 1 0 )  an d  a g a in
a p r fO ln te d  th e  % ire g b y to r l0 B  t o  t i a r m m i t  t h o l i  ra m ^s ikg  u p o n
t h e  M a i m  j W l l m m  t o  t a g  C o m ^ le e ie n ,  whW?% a p p o in te d  a
c o m m i t t e e  f o x  o & a s e ify & n g  t h o  le m w k a *"^
The Commiaeslon meet lag in %^rch and % y  wore utmblo to
o c K s p io te  th e  w o r k ,  eo P r i n e i p a l  s t i i l l n f f  wa# a p n o in to d  a t
„M o C s lo , l lM i  I M i a g ,  .S flll.e^£iagg g i ag» V o l m m  t *  Pag@ S9 G. 
" R o g is t o r s  o f  A c te  o f  t h e  G o n o ra i Aamemb&y,
^  10  May %7%2* MS*
% n o o rd #  o f  G o m iia e io n  o f  t h e  G e n e ra l 
2 9  « a y  # 1 8 »  *ss.
th e  m e e tin g  t o  be th e  e o u v o n er o f  a  o o r m lt t a e  to
f i n i  a h  th e  t w k *  T h e y  w e re  t o  ^Re^et i n  G ia e g e w  m id  b r in g  i n  
#  r e p o r t  t o  th m  g a t h e r o t h e r  ^aembe^e o f  t h e
g ro u p  w e re  P r o f e s m r  S im e o n , John s o o t t#  John G r a y , John  
I tm ig  ^ H l l ia s i  laOVB^ and R o b e rt t-mdrowp M & n lfïtc 'ie #  t \ m  
g ^ ir d g  o f  A ik e n h e W  e W  H o a r t f l M d ,  P ro v o a t J o lm  A !# # *  
a n d  ^-ir* C o l i n  B r « m n d ,  a n d  % *  M o b o r t s t m 'p a i t .  P r o fe s s o r  o f  
F h U o e o p h y # ^  I t  1» i n t e r e e t l B #  t o  n o te  P r o fo e a o i  S im a o n *#  
p re e e n o e  on th e  o o ^ m lit^ o  ag  h im  O M #  o f  #m % ieo tad  h e ro a y  
had honn  b e fo r e  th e  Asg^ombly pM st  p fa '^ io a s ly *
N ovem ber 1 1 ,  3719$- P r l n o l n a l  S t i r l i n g  wae a b le  t o
t'i
r m i o i t  t h a t  t h e y  o o m n lo te d  t h e i r  T lio e o  o v e r**
t u r o a ,  o o R o e rn l# ^  K & % k*#0a#& one and  F r o e b y t o r le e  o n l y ,  w o re
p r i n t e d  a n d  g m it  o c (t t o  t h e  H o e h y te m lo a  f o r  t h e l z  e o n s^ ld ^
w o r d 8 o f  G o ? m l8 m lo n  o f  t h e  O e a o ra l A a e o m b ly ,
13 A % m t  $719* M$#
" ^ W d # 9  i l  N ovo% bo i 1 7 1 9 *
Tlw r e p o r t
The oom-iittoe appointed by the Co#mls^lon to 
ro 'v lB O  a n d  p r e p a id  t h e  La r,;^e r O ve r t a r e s ,  & o *  
Wveln^v mott att several I diet#, did, iû obedionoo 
to their inetmotions, consider with all oaro 
€Mid dill^onoo, the two oimpte&a of the Laigoz 
Overturem, which relate to KIA ew#lo%^8 and 
p r o e b y t o r l o a ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  th e  r m m r k e  Qpon th e  
aaW èveitaroë transmitted from the eevowll 
pregbyterles of this oWrob; a M  al^o the book 
of dieoipUne* nro^maltion® conootoing ohuzoh 
g o v o m M m n t*  a n d  a c t a  o f  A e g w b l lo  r e l a t i v e  
t h e r e t o  * And W tv o ln g  a U . th o B e  a nd
thorn together, they did 00Hoot from 
t&wn# mmd put In order the two folloiying olmptora, 
w h lo h  a r e  BOw h m m W le  p r o a e n to d  t o  th e  R e v e re n d  
la all whmioof they etadi(Kl
a  E io i f e c t  o o n f o x m i t io  t o  t h e  p s im o lp io #  o W  
raîom eataWiehed by the Aot@" of the Aewmbllo, 
Socond %!took o f  b ie o lp U m e ,  & o * and d id  a e  n e a r  o-g 
t h e y  o o u ld g  k e e p  t h e  v e r y  %^ord# ag od  b y  th o rn *
T h e re  a r e  f o u r  m a in  e e e t lo n g  am fo U o w s #
%* Of the 0aP8t&$a%lon of K&rk Session#*
%1, Of #10 Power a W  W t y  of %lrk Soaelone avid 
o f  t f w  a e v o r a i  m qm W re  t h o r o o f  #
III# Of tho sieotlon mid Oydinatlm; of ^Jlder® 
and W w o n e *
- IV* Of Privy Oenenrw in Kirk Bee®ion®#
A euWmiimnt eontfovway aioao over w v e a i
of ®ootio$is 1 # and 1% % e  delmto oonoernod the Wianoo
between oier^ ^^ y and ioity in t w  kirk^'^eeagion, and % W  b^tgic
Qimetion of who in obaiigo and in control# T W  l?20
embiy fomid it nooe®oary to make the following oxpienotion*
The Kirk SoaBlon# are to meet mi eimh tinea &e 
are woat conveniont for the tmii ordering the 
qffaire of t W i r  oongrogatione, the miniâtof® 
a n d  a ld o r o  a lm iv m  t o  m tu d v  h a rm o n v  a n d
s c B ë i^ m  %H a oa: n & g c a p ^ in #  'Bo no o % e o a t(^
by th e  { ( d n le t o r *  na^kin^^ fsho'uld W  eoaoI(% ded, 
(M iie g s  #  be a g re e d  t o  th e  m i n i s t e r  m id  
n l u m l i t y  o f  0 ld e f@ $  t i l l  th e  P ie ^ b .y te ry  § iv o  
t l i o l r  D d v ic n  e nd  d i r e c t i o n  t h o r w n o n #  A%id i n  % 
o o U m g ia te  eosggion, w h e re  t h e r e  a r e  t%w m ia is t e & e ,  
o n e  o f  them  a g r e e in g  ^ I t h .  th e  m o jO '^ i ty  o f  o W e re #  
o r  b o th  w ith  i m i f  o f  t k o  e ld e r # ,  B k a l i  d e c id e  o 
o m m e *  i f  3^110 th u B  tw o  m in i  a te r m ,  th e n  a  
tm îK jo iity  o f  3:)0 t b  m ln lg t e r ^  and e ïü 0 r 8 ,  o r  an  
o q a a l h a l f  o f  o^o a ;> 'iee ln g  w i t h  th e  w jo js ^ ity  o f  
th e  o t h e r ,  1# neooaem ry f o r  a d o o ie lv e  s e n te n c e  
in  ( m t t e r g  o f  d l a o l n i l n e  to  be m m c u to d  a #  ab o ve
l i k e  Andnr^;ion o f  B tm zbartom  c o n s id e r o d  " t h a t  t h e  
OVKRTlkdils a r e  e v i d e n t l y  c m lo u ta te d  f o r  d o m o i ia h in g  th e  
R u t Ina l L ld e r g " * - ^  T h o g n  who fa  w a r e d  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  a a ld
IF o r a  a tu d y  o f  th e  o o a t r o v e r e ÿ  oee$
Wmlon, A, Ians MOSMM SX Mm kSM - 
a s ia lZ s  y » i« « a  ï l ï ï ,  ï * s ï t  U . Ï ,  # 9 5 9 ; 
Ses0iO(Sî A Corstî-ovesay of t7S0»
!à  m m a à  M m m m .
%e
'"Rogietoza of Acts of the Gonoral AaaemWy#
B3 m ty  1 7 2 0 #
'A n d e re o n ,  % *  A 0 M & m l a  W M m  SSS&  i M  S S M iS ta
Q M &  M Æ s tâ m M Â s m . m m i
t h a t  p r o te c te d  th e  c&ergym an &m r e s p e c t  t h a t  I t  fz n e d  
b l ^  f% oo th e  no#8& b& % & ty o f  hav&nm %& m & a lm s t &&8 own 
o o n v & o t& o n s  I n  t h e  e v e n t  t h a t  h e  w aa o v e r ^ r u le d  b y  th e  
e e e s io n .  The we^o n e v e r  a d o p te d *
T h e re  w e re  no  f u r t h e r  d e l i b e r a t i o n #  on methedm o f  
o&p&&n$ &n th e  foi&ow &Dg to n  y e a r® *  The r e g u la r  a t te m p t  to  
G oproae im m o r a l i ty  and v& ce had eont& nued  a f t e r  th e  
a d o p t io n  o f  th e  && jg & # â # â *  a d v ic e  o f  th e  Om&*
e&0#&on th e  G e n e ra l A eeem hly  on th e  8 t h  o f  May T?14 d raw  up  
an A c t a g a in s t  P ro fm n e n e # # * &t wag to  he p r in t e d  &n a  
vo lu m e* end c o n ta in  saoh prev& oue s ta te m e n ts  a ^ a ln g t  p r o *  
fanenom g n@ th e  Q u een*#  p r o c la m a t io n  o f  &8g 1?oP*
th e  1 3 th  A c t o f  A s e e ^ b ty  I6 9 4 #  &nd th e  7%h and 3 1 th  A c ta  
o f  Aasemb&y 1 6 9 9 *  &nd &t wag to  bo re a d  fro m  a & l th #  p a& *
p & te  o f  t h e  la n d  on  t h e  3 r d  S u n da y  o f  A u g u s t 17&4 h#
Ip io c e d e d  by an a p n ip p r la t #  aerm on#
The f o l l o w i n g  r e f e r e n c e  t o  im m o & a t& t& o #  i n  h o # #  #&%## 
e v id e n c e  show ing  why th e  ch u rc h  had w o rked  so d i% & §#n t& y  
to w a rd #  a n  o & o c t a n d  8 o m prah# B 0& ve  fo rm  o f  d & e c & p l& n e #
T h ey  mugt o b a o rv o  e & th  th e  g r e a t e s t  h o r r o r #
t h a t  a  s p i r i t  o f  a t h e i# ^  and &nf&0e% &ty ha® b ro k e n
to o e e  m^mn^gst them * e e p e o la l l y  In  eomo p e ra o n e  
o f  %%oro d ie t in g u le h e d  c b a r a o te r e #
#nd p r e W - id ln g  t e  inore th a n  oom ion o t t a im m n t e  
tm W i r a f B g ,  to  w h ic h  th e y  o h i o f l y  W p u to d  # w  
la m m t a b lc  o x m m la s  t h e r e  a r e  m m n g e t them  o f  
p o i^ o n e  d e e e rta m g  t h e i r  fo rm e r pK O foaeSon o f  
r o H i i l o n  and f o r  i t ,  a W  M e W r in g  t h e  solem n
voivs and en^rngmonta# t h e r e w i t h  th e y  W # ) d  th e m *  
ae& vea to  a d h e re  to  &%* a s  a ls o  th e  & & o en tlo u #
iiOftistcKS Of A-Gtis of tho CenotsI Assembly, 
f ' May l ? î 4 ,  « 0 *
l a t i t u d e  Y fh io b  l e  to o  Wm%)- c o n t r a v e r t #
deny# and rWiouio the fmdemont&l priaolplw
of our holy rellgWn# Bad to mid
d ls s e m & x 'm to  i n  oom iion o o n v a r ^ e t lo e  y m l ic io u #  e:%* 
c o p t lo e s  a n d  p r é ju d ic e s  % a ln e t  thoKiig o o a o o rn lB ïg  
w M o b  a pgrooesB ^Kw lately IntemdW by them aW" 
owriod $ h w  by an appeal to the ^aid ^ygied,
m W  fr o m  th e m  b y  a n  a p p e a l t o  t h e  e a a u ii^ g  a o m o ra l 
A ^ B o m h ly *
There le them, an avowed ooat0;%)$
of ordl^ance^ by a-W^mtlmg and witWrawiag from 
thorn* wherein *%ome por^on^g of Interoet and Im* 
fluoDoe in the oomtiy de give too much of an 
e^anpW to othere) And to fortify thewelvoB 
and other# In thie profane oourw* t W y  tg;ke the 
liberty to the miaBlom and fcmotWnB of
R&inieter#, o M  tlmt not by euoh topiok® oe are 
oommenly urged by the pieiatloal imrty, W t  by 
thoeo toploks & oommoa plMoe, w h W h  delete m$3d 
llWrtlnoe w e  agaiaat th# Wg^ixmgg of prloat* 
oiaft a® they profanely o&il it in all àa^igiou# 
porsT.melone of whotovor dmmminetion# ^tio pro* 
k n o  BiŸimilng and hl0Bph#!ma$ oaths a^o^too 
common amongst several® of ail rank#» eo t w  
froquent perjwiea* which i:g orodiMy re* 
%30$tad and W 1  loved" are oo%!ltted In managing 
tiWo* are no ef grief a W  of fence
to all tlmt fcai the Wrd* Lowd*;^ Bay
ia $0 giosgely profmiodj^ and in the tmet preetmn* 
woa# and daring m m m w ,  wpeo l a U y  by %mny 
r, or eon® of distinction,' that if an effectuai 
otop W  not put to thsBC dlg^ordora* it 1# to he 
feared that ail regard to the OhriigtlBn Sabbath 
will W  e^itlngaiehed# It la tao frequent a 
practice for gentlemen In bodlee with tWlr 
servants and to oroe® ferric® on the
Lord*a D€&y, to tiaveiae the countiry* to drink 
and ra#ble thorow eweiel parieW;^# a w  to cal l 
eat of chmchee Innkeepor^ and f err lore* by 
which w a n e  they neither:' attend on ordinance# 
thomeeivee nor alle^' others to attend, ^ho 
would attend, w r e  it not the dlvorelo#^^ & 
anai'08 by #iich t W y  Inveigle them* There wae 
each B cWmmt lepresqntatlen ooncerulng a la ta  
Instance of thim k l W  l&ld hefere thmi the laat 
aeetia^ of the Byimd of Wags mod ^utherlmid, that 
the synod fotmd it duty "booawo of the n^ttmglvo 
nature of the Boandai" to apnolBt them the 
#»zeBbyteiy tvlth coireapoadenta fro% tho neigh* 
W)mln.A piofMbyterlea to enqalro l%ï$o gmd 
paroeocüte the awio according to the Form of 
?roc0e#* ie Uketvlao toe oommn a practioe 
for Wat^ and to iooeo out of W r W a z a
.4
tW ai^ y #fma&'enl nmo^ s^elty*
% e ^  miEst I lk # w $ ,8 e  ^ega iret t h w  ma.n3  ^ otht^jg; 
abD M lna tiou$%  a z e  ^^'ow ln-g encl
a^K)mg@t di%mikeno«^.8 tm d
a ad tbO't l %b# mo8(> eoam?a&ou6^
im e w s tm a h le  a® l e t #  o n  t^a W % da y*e  n lg iM
ami 'Wu on t w  Lüïgd^ e Day a%]#ln time
o f  p a b l l o k  tm n& oB D rm a^ I n  a l l
oppiresBlmi^ . & fKaadalent deaUng* 6''^^
They mimt look 1% aa a
tm fj^ om the W%d foi- tWeo om; aWml^iatWne a W  
foi: o*,t:e ooi^ t^ mpt imd mleimpKO'vement of oi3:r 
%g!*pel$ Ught end llbm;K$y# tW%t the &$
%):%'0k6 Into faotloaisgi^  pB^ties# aW mxnatimai & 
webiistlw) dj^ 'vls^ lone* egho^ e^hy tWre If?; almost 
an cmlveiBal Mtzma%,,eemo)at and mUonatlan of 
afioctlone a^mng the pooN#$ end tMe* nKaoo% 
ha a got too imoh tho a##emWat ov#i' thoae who 
i^ ometlmoa joined W  onpoaln^ tbo oommn enomloa 
el oaf oivil & 7^^ Not#
#ithBtaadtng that they &$3 tWif etmtWnB end 
otkpaoltlea éo UBO thelf (mdea'voa-^ e 1%&
the o%0fol@e of ohitifoh dlsolpUno to cufb end 
pat a 6top to tho^e aWmi;mtio#a@ yet they find 
that all tWlf oMea^ome In thl# kind prove 
iDeffeotuail*^  a# Wl&ng too #oak to $tem the 
tide» In fogaid they %xwe no wmwronoo or- 
aael stanoe c^lvon thmn from e^ooutora of the laiyg 
%ga&H8% p ro fB m e no a e -^  ;K>r 6 o  t h e y  I n  t h e i r  o a p ^ m lty  
take euoh %'wtloe thoieof ag le nooe^ g^^ ary* W %  In 
t h e  u o % it r o l r  M  to o  nmny I n  p x # I l o k  a t o t  lo n e  a r e  
wnlfoEgt ommp&otP of pmfanomoegg In tholr oim 
pe!:^ ons and praotleoa^ mid theji^ efore the 
fO o d y  t o  In d a l^ fB  a nd  o o im lv o  a t  I t »  I n  o th o r e g  
#0 they m#8t pàrtltmlai&y rewik and 
that aimdry of the offloefs #mnWy*d aboat h.ie 
Mmjoetioe* leifoaaea of ou$tw^ a W  exolae are 
aW.B^ -vo^ e^dly gWlty of gmny grose
d l j^ o i- d o r e * ^
Tf%nW!*rtky't' W
lieglBtoï» of Acts of tlso Gtmeral Asswab! 
28 May ^ ^ 3 ^ i»  «S.
The C'WII
In order to 'W tter imderataW tï'te (^orkinga o f oharoh 
c i p i l n e  th e  p e r io d  fro m  16 9 0  to  I7 3 0  I t  i e  ^ .oeoesary  to  ex  ^
malna the ralentiow hlp  wt'tgoM! %ha e lv l l  mw ecc#e6*iaetlaal
p o w e fS f
On % w  2 6 th  o f  May. $690  th e  G o n fe#e Io $ i o f  F a i t h  wma ro a d
i n t o  $ W  '"bookOB o f  P a r l ia m c m t" # ^  ^nd  t % I 'v e  day^s l a t ô i  th e
s o a t t I$ h  l:*a z U a m m t paa^ad an a o t  th e  Oonfeae"^
io n  o f  F a i t h  & e o t t l a l n g  P io g b y to t la .n  C W ro h  G o 'v e rn !m n t '\ ' '
% e oWptoi of the Oonfog^elop» *^0f the O N I I
d o f lf& e o  th e  r e l e i l o n e h l n  W tw e g m  o h a ro h  a m i e t a t o ;  T he
foHowIa^^ aeatlona are relmomt to pmposoa»,
1» Cod **A  hath ordnlned Gi^^m to
W  tmdei hlm^ o^er t w  people» for iü# mm ^lory  
aW the pablio j^ o-ad; mW to th N  end *mth armed 
thorn with the pow r of the mvoW^ for the defonoe 
and enoa%'iga|r^ ement of them that :%re and for
the raaN#))ont o f ovH dow#*,
3 *  * $ *  h o  h a th  a u t h o r i t y #  W3<! I t  l a  h im  d u ty
to tO'ko oW ef jÿ that m ilty  #W  poaae bo prngerved 
12Î th e  O W ro h f  t h a t  th e  t i a t h  o f  God W ^ 'W p t  
pure entireB t w t  a l l  blamihomlem and her#
om lee be sapnioeeed^k a U  o o r r a p t lo n a  aad  ah im oa  
In  %mrahln aW d la o ip lln a  mrevomtod or roform w* 
end aU  the ordlwmaoee of God dal y aottled  # 
a d m ln lg tro d »  and o W e rv e d ÿ  f o r  th o  b e t t o r
r M M  S i  M m  M iM m m M .  S t  & IM M £ M ^ >  v o l a x  ï x , .  m g n  Iî7,« 
' " » i j i d , ,  peg© Î 3 3 ,,
a f f e c t i n g  w h e w e f#  h e  h a th  n e w e r W  o e l l  a yn od a »  
to  bo p ro ig en t a t  them » am i to  p ro 'v ld #  t h a t  
e o o v o r 1$  t r a n e a y t W  In  them  W  n c o o rd lo g  t o  
$%ia ml ad o f  Ood*^
F o r e  p e r io d  o f  y r^m ie  fo .H o w N g  th e  ro # a a ta h U M m % D t o f
p r# B b y $ 0 f la B ia m »  t W  p a r U a ^ ^ m te  o o e p e m te d  w lth#L  a n d  eap«»
p o r te d  t h e  w o rk  o f  th e  C W ro h »  On I 9  J u l y
2 6  1^ 9 5 ^ 9  O o to lb e r amd on  31 J a m m r y  !? 0 1  t h e
p a r l lm m n t e  pE%^aed a o ts  9 n $2
A a g tm t 169^ ^  113 J a w  17 0 2  # o $ e  a  B % a t"
7
W(3re ^m i^eod^ T b w e  w r e  p ro no m od  by ^ r o ^ p e  o f
o le ig y m e n »  end a e  mo$B o f  P itr l& m m n t o a r r le d  f in e ®  o f  o ne
W M i W  p o a W e  S o e te  f o r  b re m k lia g  t h e  fam% * Om# h a l f  o f  
th e  p e n a l t y  warn $0  go t o  t im  am i t h e 'o t h e r  h a l f  $0
# m  p o o r  o f  t h e  p a r is h #
o t W i  la w s  p aased  by # a rU a % m %  t h a t  w e re  m eant to  
e t w o ^ t b e n  th #  hamd o f  th e  e W r e b  i^ ere  th e  *h lc t a ^ a ln g t  
Blaii^phomy"^ th e  'b'&ot i r r e g a lm r  Bnd i^ rr la g o g ? '
emd th e  *^Aet f o r  o f  th e  ^ieta% 3 8 tw m  o f  t h e
W r d ^ ^ d a y  b y  W a p ln ^ ^  n 'e e k ly  M e ro a te  on  % W a y  B a ta r #
i ’î
d a y * ^  M l  p a s B W  o n  t h e  î^S th  o f  J tm e  169= *^.'"' I #  id p A  a n
**Aot a g a iK m t C & B a d e a t ln e  e W  N i e g a l a r  % r r l a g ; « '^  %m%
9
p#(g@ W *' % l 8  la w  t h a t  o e W b ia to r m  o f  sa o b  l U e ^ a l
‘is4a s£ #& SMiliêmsSs. s i smMmi, voiam îx»
fa g e s  1 5 7 - |s b . ,
; ; î b l . i i * s  .-mse 19b *
- j r b i f j „  p a g o  3 b 7 *  
g ib M # »  v e io m e -X g  M m  6 5 # 
p a # e  2 7 9 # 
p a g o  % ,# *  
h i d ,  » Vo Im%$ ' %i  » page(g 16^1 % »
'ÿ h ld » e  V o W m  p B ^ w  3864»^ FB#
" I M d # »  VolExmo X» p a g e  1^ 9 ^
m m rr la g e e  H â b le  t e  a n d
p m i lB W 'W t *  T b e e #  w bo $ÿ'Wed #iq w ltn e e e e m  a t  th o e e  
W n n e d  c e re m o n N s  w e re  %o W  r i o W  o a o  h tm d re d  p c rn d g  s o e tB »  
o r  I f  th e y  p o o r»  t e  b e  p ^ m W W d  w r p o r a l l y *  % e  f in a m
f e r  # 0  p o im o D #  m r r l W  w e re  me ^  t w
th o a g a n d  p e œ d e »  !M ie n e  a W  U m d o d  G e n tle m om  ^  tw e  
e n d  rne rke»  G m % tlw e n  a W  B q ig e g ^ o a  ^  orne t h o w m d  poim da.» 
a nd  a lK  o t h e r #  ^  tw o  hm:ïd%ed ? m rk s  am3 Im p r ig o n m o n t  w t #  
p a y m e n t w oe xm ëo*
# t h e r  e a t h o r & t le e  a le o  p a a e e d  a c t e  w b io h
enad  th e  a rm  o f  o W r o h  F a r  e:%ampl0 Im  1702  t W
O K B th le  % lrk # a e a i^ la m  %ma in f e r m W  tM i- t  A r t W r
o f  % m da»  OB0 o f  t W  J a g t lo e #  o f  I^emoe th & e  p io -v ln o e ^ ' h a d  
p M B W  on  o r d e r  m r r y l a ^  o f  t im b e r  o r  o t h e r  o a r r l( # :e e :
o n  %W W r d * $  m y  w d e r  w i n  o f  W ^ & n g  t h o N  Io a d % * \^  I n  
G m n g o  P a r is h  l a  #721 t h e  o f  p a ^ e e d  o n  * 'A o t
m ga&DBt d r o p p in g  i$W nea  o r  th m iy lm g  dawn d w t  f r o m  th e  
qe(^%%n l o f t  OB t h e  p e o p lo  b e lo w * \  T W  f i n e  f o r  o o ^ r l r c ^ e n ln g  
t h l e  a c t  o n e  e M l H n g * ^  And l a  t h e  h l ^ # l a w  P a r ia h  o f  
K & U ie M m i t f y  # #  re a d  an  A o t  o f  t h o  G o q r t  f r o m
th e  ( n i l p l t  i n  1%;^8 t o  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  f l d d W i a  p la y in ;%  a t  
'i^e re  e u b j w t  t o  a  f i n e  o f  f i v e  
& G o te  t o  "Jw & e a  aorde% j> P r o ( m m t e r ^ F la a a l  o f  G o a r t " *  T h o l r  
e m p lo y  o re  w o re  t o  h e  f lm o d  tw e 'o ty  pom id^# -^
'^ m o p h e ra o B »  g M m m #  # 1  & m #  m &  M j a  M  & m
M m lm  Im  S M m  3 4 ,
T ho  c h m ro h 'g  p r w t l o o  wmig t o  o a l l  w o n  t h e  c i v i l  a u th o r #
itiois to initiate Dew to advice» and to on^
force the msiating laws» in thN spirit of ooopomtïon it
w»a quite nérimi for the Ameombiy to aek Pe.rU»mm)t in if$0
to -prebiWt the hoidimg ef mi^ rkota on satardaye and %.WiMays
which led very often to Me&oh of the SoMmth#^ "the
great profanation of the W W a  day by maltltudee of people
vaaing idly upon the sireeta of the oitio^ got out of hand*
the Amemhly apwiotW their Gom^ %;ifï#ioio
toadtre^B the fU^ht Honoaiablo the Wrda of 
Her Gotmoll» that theii W W #
mhipB {imy be pie^aed to ^Ive auoh ozdezB a W  taim 
Buoh o o a r m e »  for iegi;i'aliUn.î^  thoee ahuees» a e  ^ 
they in their #iedema ahmiK )Wgo
The Lord Advoeate o a H W  apom to decide whether a trmi 
wee iogally free to marry after bed deaerted
him for foai ywiei"^ to carry on a preeeeg against a 
phomerg^  ^to advlB# whetbgr legal action could W  W % n  
againgt John '.Wdbart for IrmoBt» a îK>tmn dyiiM^  -N child# 
biith having aocimed him of fornioatloa with her after- 
g^ he hml told him of previotm guilt with hi a brother g'-^ to 
present the Prwbytery of st*Aadrew$* oaee* agalnet oomo 
peico*:>@ eampeoted of wltoWraft 1# Mttenwrom* to the 
Privy Eÿotmollg^ ' to decide whether a woymim^ B second
g W |g l8 t t #  O f Ae@emWy» 2 9  i W e b e i  I 6 9 0 * 
"^ ke jg ie te rs  o f  A o ta  o f  th e  G e n e ra l ABBOï^My»
# ,  10  A p r i l  170!)# m $
-%ynoO o f  W t h i a n  im d  T im e d a ie *  7  Movombei 1(^99# 
^ P ro B b y te ry  o f  M in lm r g h »  I  A p r i l  1 ? 0 2 * MS* 
'" 'W oordo o f  C o K m las lo n  o f  t W  G e n e ra l As$wmhKy#
/; 2 9  tb rn e  1 7 0 3 # % K
^ : M d # p  7  J tm e  l7 o 4 * -
r i  a g e  wms acme é c u M  a W a t  t h e  d e a th
#
o f  h o i  fliÆigt h a a b a n d g  t o  im m avo a  Jx%s^tIoe o f  th e  P caoo
w ho WË>a m%ëer th e  ^ w t # w e  o l '  g r e a t e r  e :% oom m .m lG atiO B ;^
a u d  $0 n io w e a t e  a  a l le g e d  g u l i t y  o f
p m p h w & a g  o f  t W  d a y *  I n t e i i W t h & g  th e
p u M lo k  w o r A lp  o f  God* ti|3on t h e
a t # h o r t t y  o f  & t h r w t n i m g  # m  o f
W id a lo m o o i  & t h e  e a id  b y
m e vo i& I a o u 'm w w g  & im o h ile t& a n  W  ^
t W  e a id  K a in te to r  in  # a e  f w e  o f  th e  w n # i# g & t lo a * ;^
T W  L o rd  J a e t io e  G le r k  was to  In te r v o n e  In  th e  e e ae
o f  a  W i l d  w ho wo;(; s a W o m -tW g  th e  w o rk  o f  a  e le r g y m a # ' '*
The iW q a o ^ B  o f  M ^ m m d a le  wag) a p p l ie d  to »  '* to  oa%^ee p ï-m N h
th e  - ^ a M  J o h n  B t m m i t  f o r  h i (9 fo r m e r  o o n W m c y  & W  e h l l g e
h im  t o  e e t W f l o  t h e  J W W a te r lo o !  o f  t h e  o h u ic l^  f o r  t h e
a m m d a le e  it 'g h e M ith  h e  l a  Gh&igod*%*'^ &f:lr Jam oe
s h e r i f f *  w as a a k e d  h y  th e  P r e e h y t e r y  o f  S t r a n r a e r  t o " 1##
p iN o a  a  S B h W th  W o B k e r  u n t i l  h e  p m t l f j i f le d  o h u io h  d lB #
g
d p i  1 n e *  J o W  S o h l r l g i l e  # a e  r e p o r t e d  t o  t h e  S h e r i f f  o f  
% B ve rm ee#h lie  f o i  h im  o o n tm m o y*'^
The lo c a l  w e re  a ls o  q a U o d  anon to  do t h d i
p m it *  to  g N o  a d v ic e »  and to  e n fo io o  th e  I w a *  T h e  ty p e  
o f  le g :a l a d v ic e  r e p a ir e d  1# I H u ^ t r a t W  1%! th e e e  t h r e e  oaees
^ ^ y u o d  o f  w t b l a n  m W  T i-^e W a le ^  ? I^ovem ber I 7 0 6 * 
"^Ta ioords o f  G o « W m e lo n  o f  th e  G e n e ra l A m eem h ly*
5  w » n # m ry  1?10#  &%$*
;>l4ym h o f  m m f r l w *  H  f ) o W m r  I ? # # *  Mgg*
'^.aoeordgF o f  G o m m le e la n  o f  th e  G e n o ia l A a e em b ly *.
^  9  A u g u s t 1 7 2 2 * MS*.
^  D ecem ber 1? 0 2 #
« ^ P m e b y te iy  o f  S t m o r m e i*  i:; w#y l y s o *  ^:s*
4 m W h e n *  J m m a m m  M i k  â m ^ î m  a m W m *  7 i#
whW Ei o c o a i io d  i n  $ 6 9^#  im p  t W  F ie a b y t e i y  o f
t o  d o  i n  th e  c a e (3 o f  B womi\n who r d w e d  t o  g iv e  th e  ^am e 
of t W  father of W r  oblWT^ a wo^mm
(% io % ;e  f i r  a t  h im  bn m l Igg n o t  p io v o a  d e a d " )  W 3d  a  ;%a3i  m a r r ie d
P
b y  o n  E $ ^ g ile h  p io a o W i  w e r#  i n  f # o t  le A !:^ U y  
#hat was tho Prwbytery of j^ alkolth to do in tho case of 
a  woman d e n ie d  a d 'u l t c r z f  W f o r o  %x)th e w e  lo o  a$id p ro s #  
hytoiy w%%llo a *mn oonfefmW iho soaWalT^
T h e  œ . j( f le t r a te a  iv e re  B aked  t o  o i f o i o #  a u o h  Icgws a a  th e  
f o I , W w l3ig@ " t h e  W #e(^ a g a l iu #  w l t c h e im f t  ehai%)aing gmd s a n e r#  
o t i t i o a o  o u sW m e og  & # i n g  l a  p l lg r i f n A g o  t o  o tm p e le  w id  
wel@3**^  the law# against Wowing *%pou tw sabbath;^ t w  
imy forWddlng a deposed proaohor to speak g ^ the low
Loet "the piofametlon of the Loid'*s day by the 
o f  t h e  s ta g e  o o a e h " ; ' a n d  t h e  la w  a g a in s t  
" i d l e  l o y t o r e r a " * ^
Of oonree the moat eommmn task of the o iv i i  authorities 
wag to apply penal t ie s  to the econdelone poisons Wnnd over 
to them by the oWiah^ in 169? the Synod of F ife  mintgted
^& y n o d  o f  O fA iio w a y , 21 O o to b e r  i f 96.# MS*
^^lyood o f  W t b i a n  and T w o e d a ie *  8  May %696*
'^% bl(l*ÿ 3 1696.#
"^Beoord# o f  o f  th e  G e n e ra l A e M m b iy *
4  boGemher I 7 0 f t *  me#
M m m m m  7 :.#
''l^ooord# o f  Oem m laBion o f  t W  G e u e r^ i Aeee;tibly|^
^  i ]  Xovem bef 1718#  MS.*
^S yn o d  o f  W t h la n  w d  T w o e d a W * 2  r^ovom be i 172 0 * ^ # *
^ ''synod  o f  G e l l o w y *  00  O c to b e r  1 6 9 ft*  WIS*
Anont peimncs within the confie#
gatiune;^ of tbe bcmnda of t W  %)ynod» 1$ wa$ 
proxmsed by arm brethren '%hltwr kirk ei^e^lonae 
g N e  up the nmnes of gmcb i^c&ndalou^
^oBoe to the Jtwtleea of Feace* The eynod leo# 
omexids t a  e v e r y  p ie o b y  w t  in - t b e i t  botm dm  %o t%  
yi lu ae W m l  % be w e t  e;^pWlm%$ # W
Bilghtl):" thon eno out of evory WndieG caeog la $ho
{mnœetinte e^amiaed vg'oro homded ovor te tbo civil 
orltioB* #ory kimd of dlBOlpllnmiy aa^o hmnd%^ ->ê* 
Klnlooh KAik^aoB^ion haWeû Angüe over to the
" B o s s io n  b a l i i l e  f o r  a l^ v lH  p im lg W a rn î t"  f o . i  e v m a iin g # ^
Jannet Hoglo of ^Nkoal6y*$ offenoo U M  1%% goylng "ebo 
wotild go to t W  (INll for mw%3dB"g"'^ JemA Bold of AWrdoeo*^ 
graying "tim b lwd of m%y eoul w i U  he lequlioë at your 
hond*"^( They were both cited to the magi et rate for o$vli 
nuolWmonti, Both the ^ombytery of a%id the i-^zea'
h y to r y  o f  '« ilg to im  %?ere by t h e i r  r o a p e c t lv e
eynode to turn blaspbmmre over to the "civil *mrrlstmt - to
.  f t
pmiiab him aa laiy will"*' MeVoy of Ua^rlden who
7
oaUod a n e i g h W w  a #tob* and % r  1st Ian Harrow of 
who s^Gci;.wf:*d a g%u% #ho h W  paig;ed of
lo G t lo n  w i t h  h e r  g b o th  w o re  - " d e l  N o r o d  o v e r  to  th e
q
elvll îmgletrat te W  pmUWi,W a willful glowoier*"''
Kv**T%Y^WM*AirM^##K'r»nMW,YI'MXf)VVRki!l
A S yn W  o f  I ' l f u »  8  A p r i l  3f t9 7 # &%*
^ i i in lo o h #  2 3  u o to h e r  1698#  w #
-% P ro e b y to ry  o f  K N k w M y #  21 A u g u a t 1 7 0 I#  MS# 
g%U.'0 ($ b y t0 f y  o f  A b e rd e e n »  2  (^^leptembar MS#
o f  f l f # »  ft A p r i l  1693#  MS#
!S;Eyaod o f  G a l io w a y *  %6 O e to b e r  1720 # MS# 
f^ Coiridon» 3 Anri I 1698% %#
'" 'D ie s b y to r y  o f  G a i th n o ^ e *  3  O c W W i 1716 *  MS#
Broach of tho sabbath wae mwiebed by t i m  olvl I
a u t h o r i t y  OS*
16 97# the on tho water of hclth» for
koeping thoN mills going on snbWtb# are re# 
forrW to the civil w g i s t m t o  to be ptmiabed ;
1699# W o n ry  N is h o t *  a n d  J0W1 B a to re o n  f o r  
drinking in a public houoe on sobbath* rebWcod 
and fined by the let rate
In tbo oaoe of John held » John Maloelm» %%illiom Fertior*
Jamee Young and Jnmoe Blaok *ho were guilty of drm%koone»8
on the sabbath; the Preebytery of Paieley applied "to the
g
oNii magistrate for yr oornorali pmUebment"#'" John Brueo 
of Bnonet"^ and three man and two women from Cra;mnd were 
aiao given to the civil authorities for their drunkonneas 
on the Sabbath#^
Of oourae the more wrloun eeondele were alee referred 
to the magi8trat0 6* Jean Grnm# "chioff actor" amonj^ eomo 
charmere in Kirkinner Parieh# wee to be publicly lebukW 
and if she failed to ehow eigne of penitence she woe "to be
delated to the civil ea^iatiat to be punished aecoWing to
"•i f
her dmerit,""' Joan Glwiie of carridm ' and Agneo
IvsmxicUp 2 m  saasteJksto at Mm. S m a b  si ssaâJüaaâ» pase 151.
zproebytery of raieloy, 4 Augaet Ijob, Ms# 
j^ Breabyteiy of W  J^ fly 1703* %*
^Breobytcry of Fdinbm#i» 24 November" I703# M8*
ÿProobytofy of Wigtown» 4 9  July 1698# M$*
' " C a r r id e a *  5  D ecem ber 1 6 9 3 , Ms*
irllgoD of Auohteidqrran Wth guilty of ^oandalous eaiiWge»^
o
Jaaet Oa;m3rom of Wemye#"^  and James MoGeWaW of KNkoud#
%
bright Wtb guilty of fornlootlong" Margaret Skae of Caitb# 
no(M .%ullty of Inceet»'^  :md John MoHilirm of Klikinwr 
guilty of beet&ality#^ wore all given over to the qlvil 
authorities*
Thoia were othoiB" who fomrKl themsolvas In the muglstratea 
bands for failing to cooperate with the oburob# rfisobath 
My re of ArWthnott woe given to the oivi 1 judge for her 
contwmay*^ John Woodrmy and his wife of Cmnnook were
,«fp
bound over for their "ineoiencos" ogainst the weeion** 
wiiliAm Lyosio wee torned over to the 'elvi'i WRistrate for
oureing hofoi'o the Session of Carr id on who were investi#
P
gating his reiationahip %yith hie eervont*' The oeeperotion
Wtwoen the civil and ecoioeiaetiooi aathoritiea well might
he ilioatrnted by the oaeo of George Aioncrlef*
This day one @eorge Mmwilof son to the deoeaet 
%alter Monorief wiitter in Perth did in a rude 
manner thrust himftclfn into the preebyterie 
after they were o.) n%ed in Wainese» offering 
without iibertie O'tkcd and given* a paper which 
he called a pro%ie from one Mr, Patrick Welker 
innovator in the worship of God* in the farooh 
of Somm who is wocossod by the presbyteria 
for his innovations in worship» and for scan# 
daloua praotioos he is alleged'guilty of* im# 
powering him to aaewoK for him* The nrwbyterin
j^ Auohter der ran * 13 November $ 6 9 8 *  MW*
>o#%y@a* 29  July 1697,
-[f&ynod of Galloway* 19 April 1692* M&*
^Synod of â^uthoriaud and Goithnosa* 9 August 1 7 0 6, 
% i r k i n n Q r *  ft A p r i l  1713#
J:fA$buthnoi t *  20 Doeember' 1696# MS#
'^Uuamook* oid* l6 March 170?* Mn#'
' Gar I Idem» oP November 1693#  iSS*
MS*
boWg by eo ineolent mid dlaoWeily (m
attack #ada by the Moncrief» the moderator
In t!ie presbyter lee name dieoreetly doslrod birn 
to remove a little tmtiK1 he ehould give him the 
piesbyterlee mind miwt miy papers ho had W  
offer* whlob be refusing* the moderator in the 
name of the pro^byteiy oWeiW him to immvo* and 
not dNturb thw In thoN Wslnose# Tot DO'Wlth'* 
etandlag ho arioftantty refused# ana threw doim 
his nmmi taking agalDst the
pioebyieri# In t W  hamds of one Cbapmrm a notar 
in ^eith# Whereupon the moderator In name of the 
proKghytDi'le took imatramento ayalnat him in the 
amide of the proebyterle oWrk, protesting that 
be shouia be iiaMe for this lnti#%l0a upon 
the prof$byteile while awnt tbelr buaine^ ga* and 
for M s  Ineolent and ilW#l oarrlage* oo 
a f f a i r s  i n  W v i  A W  tb o n  t h e  f o r o s a W  & io n o r lo f  
re m o v in g *  t h e  p r o e b y t w l e  ju d g e d  t h a t  t h e y  o o u ld  
not lot mmh %%él#treatment pwe* done to a jW# 
loo turc of Joeue CMlet eeteblleheO by law* with# 
out taking notice thereof for the tenor of 
othore. And therefore they appoint some of their 
bietbren #,* to go to the Megletmtee ##, humbly 
to desire of thorn the ea&d Monorlefe imItroot# 
w n t  o f  t h e  p r e e b y t e r l e  # * *  may b e  r e d r e s o e d # '
One of the effootlve ways In which moglatratoB and 
aeeeion ivorked together waa In the appointment of "eesslen 
bolllee"# In 169^ the Ayr Broebytory ®lnuteO that "each 
winletor In the Pfeabytery is to use hie endeavonre to have 
a fmgletiate in their Parooh elected by the $welon* ha\*lng 
deputation from the Sheriff aoooWlng to law#" At about 
the eamo tlwe the synod of Glasgow and Ayr had nameed tm 
act to the eamo effeot#"^ Mow this might work is 11 lue# 
trated by this prooeee IM tlated by Inch Klrk^eeeei
T h is  d a y  M r# iv l la o n  a ro d u o e d  a  r e f  o r  o n c e  f r o m  
y e  S e w  Io n  o f  I n c h  b e a r in g  y t  D a v id  O aven t e n a n t  
i n  Och o lio  C h e r I n  y e  ad n a ro a o h  b e in g  a c c a o e d  
b e fo r o  y t  ed s e w  io n  o f  d itW c n e e a  a nd  f i g h t i n g
P^Eesbytoi’y of Perth, i? Fa'sruary l?lo» «S. 
•“• a g s r ,  i M .  S I IM f i l i  M i s .  M  SS2SâdtoBâ« Pas® 3 0 ?’»
upon yo day yt ye eaowot of ye Lords
empnai %%a last adminleteied in ye W  na-Toach* 
and bo Gonfemmlng his and hein^ r o W k W  for
the 8d vloom and piofammtlEm of the LoWs day ami 
W l n ^  apted to compear Wfoi# ye congrégation 
for ye W  ee&adalls* he did e W s o  the whole 
session* throotning them* and froquontly say# 
ing yt ho d W  not value the ed s o w  ion more 
than tho dirt of hie feet* and abaolutly refuse# 
to comply #t the aptment mying yt ho had a 
imeter yt would mot suffer %m to get birwiU of 
hie tonmente* and yt had fNen ue a auffloient 
oheok for modi log wt them eireWy and would aieo 
take his part and defend him* whereupon ye ed 
eeesiom did referr ye'whole to yo Preeby of 
strenrauor and emmood him to compear before ye 
preeby this doy* qoh reforenoe heimg read and qeid# 
ered waa euetalnod and the ed David betng oaiiêd 
oompoared and oonfoeeed the whole aooueatiome 
cfmt&iaed in ye roforenoo mid deeiofod hie 
eoiiow for ye bad ianguadge he hod given the 
eoemlom of inoh W t  withaii ref m o d  to obey yr 
aptmont» whefoupon ye preebry did reoommond him 
to the ehfiff to eeouro him till ho gave bond 
and oaution to eatiefy yo Seeeion of Koch for ye 
aWeee he had don#* and the ehoriff Wing proeent 
did presentiy order him to pyiwn end engaged 
ho would oeueo him give full eatiefaction to ye 
goeaion of Inoh* whore w o n  the ^iroebry did advise 
the Bo^aion of inch to oauee him oompeor two dayee 
before the Oongrogatioo of Inch for hie drmilceh# 
neon and bath brankiag# and two for hie ooo# 
twmoy and aWeive language to ye ed w a s  $ on y *
Thomte Merer in l?02* $aade the comment that the mafiietioto
%me nreeemt "to give *em Gountenanoe* inforoe their Aote*
and awe bowoy oflendore"# Me further etoted the oninion
that thie arlengowont took some of the "Odium" off the
o
ohuioh and made its "ueneuros more terrible"#^
Not only wore the oivil authoritine oalied upon to 
provide eeeelom bailiee* but in $ 6 9 9  the vroebytory of Ayr 
encouraged tlmlr eoeeione to apnly to tho appropriate
j^Pfeebytery of Stranraer* 2 August i?oa#. %$..
'■“^ ’osos, t sîmâ àss&mi si &sâMmâ*- 4?*aR,
$0 lellovo of t h e #  ftmotlon
by BppeU3tI% oenaore 1# plaoe of ciders 
aWut* visit* and delate dnllnqwnte far cmg^Wg* 
d i O Dkeoow^ &.e** ozi ii^eeZWayg and 
SaWmth alike,»
In 1695 InveiawB K.#k#(t}e#f?l0D appaintW that fe%a' of
the "upUftej^B of the GallBcticmaa"* two iB the
ing and the other W e  iïk the afteiaoon, to go through
the town "with two of the borrow offlcora" In searoh of
scandalous noreon»
Thoro wero aroao where the work of the civil and oocloe#
l o e t l c o l  c o u r t s  w as  n o t  e% poo$od t o  o v e r la p  a n d  i n  #691 th e
byood of Lothian and Twoodale "found It convenient to re#
coimood to all proehytrlom not to medle In civil penalties
but to roforr the s a w  to the juetlcoe of poaoo or other
judges compotont"*'^ On the other hand in 17 0 9  the Bro-s#
by tor y of Oorioch rocoivod a latter from the jtmticos of
peace "qrln they nromloo all concurreoco for oi:Bnpr#**sing
vice '% in%orality & yt they will not meddle t@t yt of del In#
quanta ponaltioe qch ye kirk eeeeion" might ie()alre,4
fWlatiooe were not alwaye 0 0 c o r d i a l % h o n  t h e  Gem#
mlecar of %sigtewn ordered a slanderer "to stand at tho
‘stoîj-, XtlSl Sitoîsà S t liÊSMSJîâ» VOIWJÎG V, ï»«ro 478,
iMitcbou, M m s m &  iciia s m s k m  &s s ê m &» *%«# 37»
iSynod of Lothian and Tweedale* 6 m y  lugl* us,
^i^roshytory of GarNch* J March 1 7 0 9 # MS,
M m  W x a i M W M  v o lu m e  n ,
page # 2 *
In March of 1721 the giacnlty of the College of Glasgow pro- 
tested to the magiatretco of Claegow about the examination 
of and sent one i %  of two student» la the Giaok Clase. The 
Foculty jealouely grmrdad their own and solo right to die# 
cipline at Went»#.
Ci®*
c 'h a xcb  a  W r d * e  i)a y  % vlth a  h e r  h r o a t
W a i in g  h o r  o r lm e " *  t& >  p a r ia h  m i a l e t e i  a t  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
t h e  sB G B lon  p r o t e s t o r  t h a t  " t h e  c e n a m e  l a  p u r e ly  e c c le s #  
ia e t lG B i  a nd  W o m m e  th e  O o m ü B a s r  a ju d g e  T ^ e o r ly
o N #  h a th  BO p o ive r t o  i n t i  l o t  t h e  same up on  th e  $ ;ahW tl&  
d a y  i n  aueh  a  p la c e " .  The  A $ s M b ly ^ B  Uamm^WBion e o u g h t 
t h e  a d v ic e  o f  t h e  W ard A d v o o a to  %  t o  "vvhat c o u ld  ho d o n e  i n
oage o f  t h e  Oom'@l8 f* a t  D e p u te  o f  Gotland h i#  
a d m i t t in g -  a  i=voman %iiu a l t r o n e m a l y  o f f o i t K *  
hoieoif* to give bar oath of hofore
him aiR- to hoi ein of adultery* am!! reekoniug 
I t  a d a n g e ro t'm  o n o io a o M rte o t u p o n  th e  d l s G ip i lD e  
of this ohwoh#^"
i n  1708  t h e  L o rd s  o f  J u s t l o l a y y  @m%^oaod aomo o f  t h e
session olorkg within # e  Eynod of Glasgow to anneai bo#
fore them %?lth their j^egsiom record## The e y n W
th e  v ie w  t h a t  e l  th o u g h  « l i n i a t o r e  c o u ld  he  c a l l e d  u p o n  o@
"they ought not to declare oonfeeelODs made
*mto ym* nor oa^^ht t W y  to *^ ive an yi fooord$ to
In 1712  Parliament a toleration act which wae to
change the face of ohnroh discipline in Scotland* It was
entitled
An act to pi event the diatmblng those of the
î»:pl0Gep^l Gom8%mio- in that Part of Great Britia%i 
oailW Eootland in the %orciee of theli BeligiouG
ivorehlp smd im t W  nao of the Liturgy of the
Church of England m M  for Repealing the Aot 
ed in the Parliament of scotlew inti tied Act 
agaliiet irregular Baptisme and Marriage#*
^S yn o d  o f  G a l lo im y *  2 9  %%y I7 0 6 *  AS* 
'"a a e e rd #  o f  C o m iie m lo n  o f  th e  G e a e K ^ l 
89  » y  '#7 ^ 4 ^ MS,
^411 a n d *  "M e m o lK e "#  MB#
M t  of toloratimi etatw that t W  Rpi^^corimUanm GOuW 
m'iiahip w d o i  zoguïarly oïdainW paetora nxavidW the d o o m  
of t heW chapeW wore not looked* Thoio wore to bo no pgm# 
altios i 1(^0 sod for thoii so doing* Ail baptim*)» wore to bo 
loglotoiW with the parish ohmoh; m a n  lags W i m e  were to W  
prooiaimod in both Fpiaccpal and perish ohurohoo and the 
parish ministore woro obliged to prooieim them* Ail acts 
loiating to the sabbath and preventI mi of profenonem wore 
to be eonsiderod as etii 1 In force* iihilo the aot not to 
protect papiste or otholete» a penalty of one himdiod pounds 
Sterling warn to W  imposed on theoo who distnrWd Kplsccpai 
m e e t in g s #  A@ f a r  a s  th e  s m g ie t f a t o e  w e re  o o n c e rn e d » th e y  
wore not to hinder euoh «seoting;»# there was to bo no civil 
penalty for oxoo*t%Tmi i oat i on * and they wore prohibited from 
c o w o l l i n g  a t tm d h P O e  a t  o h w e h  j W i o a t o i i e s #  T h e  a c t  e n d s  
by stating timt all mini store who fail to proy for the 
Beyal noueo will bo fined
The kiik hod sent hoi host to London to fight ngeinet 
the bill* They preemitW a petition agninmt it and do# 
ciored it w%@ aminet the Aitioleo of Union and would 
weaken church coneaiee* All of thi# wae to no avail 
ae the act was passed by mo overwhelming majority in 
both aoueea of Parliament* By providing that no civil 
gK;.in should folio# o%'COgR»8uniceiion it limited oenouroe to
‘ite ËMâM Qsmml MsMim iSissM M . &sasim&t &,
PBga 3 5 ,
It# effect on a "The of the sword #as
forever eonaretad from the newer of the keye*"^ In exam-
In in j[g  tZ ie  rm o o rd is  o f  t im n t y - e W h t  k i i k ^ e e s e lo n a  f o l  iv h io h
minutes are av&llahl^i for on eq%m% of ywie before
and after the of tEie Aot, one flnde #l:%%onn
I c l r k - g e g m lo n a  hmd Beweig* eaeem a f t e r  th e  A c t  o f  T o l e r a t i o n
WB» paasW# Out of eevonteen similarly eolsotw pioeby#
te i lo g g  e le v e n  ha d  fe w e r  e a s e e ,
%t would be inGOiroet to i%glDe thïit the nrobWm of
(mfoiGomont Wgaa with ths passing of this act in I7%2,
As early as 1696» i t  warn Ixitimatod to the synod of Wmfrlea
timi trick JoWatom was to be e^coommmileBtW# He had re-
fased to puiiFfe blmeeif of a mueneeted adultery.» claimlyig to
0
W  of another, oomwiion» bad fl.#% to Bllnburgh*'" 1%^ 
i%r$hehlie In 1?0#» AloxaMer Lindsay lefagod to 
fact lorn for fornio&tloB in the wrleh oWich# %  olalmW 
to have alromdy dome so la an %)leoopal Chuich*" Five 
yoBxe pieviotmly "tho General Aag^'mbly oonelderln^! that eo*qo 
ncisong when challongM for Boandall» do turn ponleli* or 
oretond to do so, to evodo oeasur»" ordoied that the 
g I eat 01 cat I on be png3^ :,#d ago in at them after atte^mta
to reclaim tbm%i W d  falleO#"^
It le also true that all through the norled there bed 
h e m  eofre  n ie h lo m e  I n  g e t t i n g  c o o n e ia t lo n  # # m  some o N H
‘ctmalnetoara, B@. G W m k  SiglgXK M .  m M S M #  Volnxm .U, 
Pages 2Î39-S3Î,
^B yn o d  o f  Dumfilea, I 6  DeeemWi 1 6 9 6 * MS*
# r e # b y t o i y  o f  m r t b ,  2 3  N o v e m W i ÎT 0 9 ,  M s,
^Aegistars of Aots of tfio General AaeemMy»
2?  m i c b  1 7 0 4 *  MS*
a u t h o r i t i e s *  S o u th  L e i t h  o o m e la ln o d  t h a t  th e
g im rd  le f tw o d  to  g iv e  M s W t m w e  t o  th e  o e n o to M o o  o r
g e a e ln n  membere "ug^on o c e a B lw  o f  p e o n ie s
%
o r  p io f a a e in g  o f  t h e  d a y " .  T h e  Pfeeb}'*:^
t i s r y  o f  p io M e m  w a# t w t  t h e  a h e r i f f  w&m
h lM d o r liM  th e  p a r iis h  ju d g e  fro m  e D fo ie l i : ^  th e  % ga$net
p re fa n m ie s e * '^  Th e  IT 0 6  A 5 i$ m # N  m eted t w t  a e ^ e  jW g e a  
r e f u 8:ed t o  p u t  " t h e  la ii^ea  l e l a i t & e g  t o  o e T n 'y ^ W y d m l#  I n  
em eeutlon"*"'^  Th e synod o f  (M H o im y  d ie m a t.W fle ''^  w i th
th e  j ü s t l c e a  o f  th e  p e a c e  r »  to  a to p  th e  M ln b m -g h
t o  r^ lg te w n  p o e t  f r o ï ï ;  t r a v e l i n g  o n  S u n d a y T h e  % i^ W tx e t e e  
o f  B lg ln  oaaaed  q u i t e  a  # t N  by t h e l i  " t m p a r a l l e l W  eo iM  
te m p t o f  th e  f a s t , "  They th e m e eW o s  tied hm ^n  a b a o o t fro m  
th e  o rd ln a n o e e  on  t h e  d a y  o f  t h e  f w t ,  and  h a d  f in e d  o th e rg ^
?T
=ehe had  o b s e z v e d  Win l e i  D e fo e  i n  syoB  m a id  t h a t
th e  N o b l i i t y  and  Ge%%tiy v e r y  o f  tern U v e  1% De^ 
f la n o o  o f  B ^ c e le e la s t le  and P rooee '-#
oven in  th e  profegg^md and avow W  o f
f l a g r a n t  ü ilm e g #  much m.e bla%:^phomoim ^^w earing* 
opcm B ru akerm eea»  F o r n ic a t io n ,  end even  A d u it o r y
h e c m ie e  tb .e  c i v i l  a u t h o r i t i e s  woKo n o t  e n f o r c in g  o c c lc a « *
i M t i o a l  d ie G lp l is e ^  % 0  chm 'oh  m a  a w a re  o f  %hc
f a c t  t h a t  th e  pa##a.ge o f  am a c t  o f  t o l e r a t i o n  w o u ld  moan a
^ B ie ^ b y te iy  o f  m^^lnWrghg 3 9  A p r i l  1 7 0 2 .» MS.*
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w ld o - a p r w ?  a d o p t la n B  o f  m iw h a t t i t u d e  %  th e  a W v a *  i g
e a r l y  a #  I7 0 3  t h e  C o w ie s lo n  o f  A e o e m M y ro tm o d  a
to  U e t  th e  a g a l$ i.y t @tmh. an  ae% o a e o  th e  na$#
1 la m e n t Isa t r o d  a c e  o n e *^
A f t e r  t W  a c t  waig I'm eaed In  # 7 1 2 , f )o n n d a lo # $  p e r^ o n g  made 
,^ood a g o  o f  1%$; % ueovi#ion{g& T h e re  warn th e  e a s e  o f
W r ig h t  o f  K e ia W  qm der d & e e lp l la e  f o r  
C lie n t  Io n »  l a  n o t  o n ly  o o D tw m o lo u e  t o
elnllBo, W t  ale# has written» a very oontemptuong 
m id  I n d o le n t  l e t t e i  t o  t h e  m i n i e t e i  SasamWa 
o f  A N t h #  W f o i (3 w ho#  t h e  e w m d a l l  desponds, # h e r#
I n  h o  d leo lm ,u% oa  #aU d iE ^om w  oomsiicmion w i t h  t h i s  
o b a io h »  ^ n d  v i lU p o n d e '- a o d  oo$ item ne# s e i^ to n o #  
t h e  r o o f
( i l l  11mm B a lm e a #  o f  F o r t e v i o t *  e  e lo W e r e i *  d e m o r te d  th e
comMOion o f  t h e  C lm rc h  o f  ^ o o t la W # '^  I ; i  1720  a  B e lU e
e e c a p W  d lg c ip U m e  by  j o i n i n g  " t h e  i l l e g a l
eervlc# morilug In Go Won oaatl#"#'^ At Glel »b James
%i#ai8on» a foinioatoi,
p r o t e c t e d  t h a t  h e  n o t  o f  t h e  G em ^iim lon  o f
th e  #a$€k% )liahod o W io h  o f  ë o o t le a d  wae B o t  ly m b le  
t o  t h e  c o n f u t e  o f  o-ay o f  t M  j% :d lG a to r io s  o f  t h l #  
G lm io h  upon  t h e  a o e o m it  o f  t h e  T o l le ia t lo ^ i ^  B i l l »  
t h a t  t h e  g o a a d a l ju d g e d »  a W  h e  Im d ( ^ a t l a f l W  
- d l s o l p l W o  a l r e a d y  a ^ m n g #  th o s e  o f  b lE3.,owm co m - 
m u a W n , a # d  th o r e u p e n  to o k
John Aobaon of Morhattlo w W  broke a fast day declared be
"tmd no gcrtsple for hi g part to work Weau&o he #mt*d no
b<) W AfW t
^ iieoe i’flB o f  C osaaiss io a  o f  th@ B sn e i-til A e g e a b ly *
, ,  IS m y  1 7 03  « 19  aoy 1701* MS,
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I
r e l a t i o n  to  Mr# O h ry B tim " *  The l^irneb^^tery o f  
S h o tlam d  o o K ^ la ln W  w  th e  G O M iB s le n  o n ly  w o re
witneeE^oe I 'e fa e im #  to  appam.!» b%3% f o r  d e la t in g  o f fm id e r a  
"mmmboie o f  eecB lom e a r e  pree^eouted b e f e r e  th e  ja a t ie o G  o f
*'>
t W  p e a c e  a s  e a lm m e a t e i# ,  f o r  o # r r y l %  o n  jguei'i p ro g g e e u tio m a "* ''^  
Th e synod o f  Bm&ïfrloG n o te d  t h a t  ^ o a n d a le u e  p e ra o n e  
w e re  " d e c l in in g  to  a p n e & r b e fo r e  o a r  ju i '^ le a to r le g  g.%po# 
p r e te n o o  t h a t  t h e y  a i a  n o t  o f  o w  o o m m rm W u *"^  Im  1717 
G e n e ra l Aaf;;em bly  g e n t  a  d e p a tg s^ tlo n  t o  t h e  o o u r t  t o  # o o k  t W  
r e ^ g tô m t ie n  o f  th e  la% $ by w b io b  m o o lo B la e t lo a l  jiM jam ente  
W ere o n fo ro e d  by  o N l I  %30w ere#  T h is  a t te m p t  o f
O th e r  a t to m p te  w e re  made t o  re^'^O j^tabW .Bb th e  o ld  e y e te g i 
o f  e o o p o ie tÈ o #  W W e e m  o W îio h  a M  g t a t e ,  In  $7 ^ 3  A yr  
^ ^ re a b y te iy  W m < l th e  # o r i f f  i f  b e  #om W  m pnoim t 
b a i l  l e a  In  t b o w  p & iie M im  w h ic h  d id  n o t  h ave  tiioE*» %n r e p ly  
th e  K a i l  o f  W a d o tm  "mdvayK:ed #o%e d .U T lo % jI$ ie 8  bo h a d " *^
The o f  A e a em M y h a d  i^ome e w o e a #  w i t h  S N  i w h e i t
M oaio F i i a e i p a l  o f  h o ^ $ h i ia *  Ho e o n a e n te d  t o  ap»^
%)Olat b a l l  ic e  " f o r  e n c o u ra g in g  o f  and a t ip p re a a -
ft
o f  v ic e  a W  Im io to ia l l t y " * '
some o th e r  w #y$ a  o o a p e r a t le n  b e tw e e a  th e  o l v l l  amd 
o W io h  oo%,U't8  o o n tla izm d * F o r exam ple  th e  m % ig t r a to g 3 ooTM
%l3ïynod  o f  T e v W W a le »  Z? O o to W i 1 7 2 8 *  M$*
* W 0O3'6 e o f  o f  t h o  G e n o ia l A e ffe 'y M y *
%6 A u g u s t 172G * m #
-^^ynod  o f  a m if f lO B »  13 O o to b e i 173 0 # MS*
6 M  a m #  j& I m  j l a  a m :& M g A #  3 0 9 *  
i M  a m #  a t  a m l W # »  Y * m # e  g n *
''*Jsocor<5s of 0o;aaiseifm of the SeRore 1 âas€Kftt'1,y,
9 msGh 172?» MS,
t n m o d  t o  a n F o ic o  mueb maa %We%^ 0. g a ln $ t  Pen^^y'^.WeddlngB
w h ic h  w o re  a c t #  b o th  o f  t h e  I la m e a t  a W  t h e  G e n e ra l Aae** 
A W  wheB J e h *3 B W w , m- a w p a c te d  f e i a i c a w r ,  a^e** 
fum ed t o  a p p e a r  h e f e r o  %ho o f  ^n d  th e
( " lo e b y t e iy  o f  D m i f a im U w ;  h o  w a e * w i t h  th e  h e lp  a f  t h e  
p u ko  o f  A th o È l»  gnm m onW  # .o  & ih o r l f f  G o u t t  o f  P e r th
" f o r  e e n tm m a y  t o  t h e  j W l w t a i i e a  o f  t h e  o W re h »  a n d  b y  
td 't le h  h e  t m w t W  t o  # p p e # r  b e fo r e  t h e  n ie e b y t e i y
(m d e r th e  p m m l t y  o f  f i f t y  p o u W  
* W  '1-
A l i  $ h io % h  th e  p e r io d  f r o m  % f9 *^  t o  1730  t h e r e  wag o e r*  
t a i n  ai:^ 3e a n t  o f  o o o im r m t le n  W W e e n  t W  c i v i l  a n d  o o c le a la e ^  
t l e a l  a u t h o r i t i e s ; *  A l$ h m ;g h  t h e  p a e e a ^ e  e f  t h e  A c t  o f  T o N  
e r a t l a a  leg^aenad  t h i s  c o o p g ^ ? a tlo n g  I t  d id  n o t  e l lm iz m t e  I t *  
B e th  w o rk e d  b y  e ld e  t o  d i e e ip U a #  t h u  l i v e s  o f
thm  peegiKe» e x p e o tW  t W  h e lp  a n d  o e o p e ia t lO i^ i o f  t h e
o t h e r ,
ta k e n  a  lo o k  a$  th e  r e l o  o f  t h e  e l v l l  p o s e ra »  we 
w i l l  w n e & tM l  t h e  Wgs&l o f  o W ie h  d i^ ^ o ip l l n e  In  t h e
f o l lo w lu j ^  e h a p te i#
Î
8e*|is4ers of Acts af the Rtmeral Aesemhly, 
o , 38  May Î 7 Î 9 * MS.
" I b i d , ,  S S 'M ay  | ? s a .
eiiâPT'ïit mm
GenerB..l iPs'eoBCJta’ss
T h e  f i i a t  c h a p t e r  e f  t h e  o u t l l m »  t w
g e a e ia l  a p p ro a o h  W »  a m i th e  p h lW e o ^ ih y  o f  e c e le e ie s t l o a l  
d im o lp l l n e *  I t  l:g  p o in t e d  o a t  t l m t  ü b i l #  I n s t i t u t e d  a  
g o vo rT im e n t f o r  H ie  G h a rc b  a m i c a l l e d  eome t o  W  I t s  
t |O v e m o re g  t h a t  i t  N  a g r m m b ie  t o  t h e  w o rd  o f  God t h a t  
la y m e n  jo lz s  I n  t h e  W W im a  o f  t h e  j M I o a t c i l o a g  t h a t  
c & p lN e  l 8 ? .o th  a e o e s s a iy  m iO #^oW f o r  th e  c h a r e h  i n
I t G  p u r i t y ^  t W ^  o n ly  t h e m  tb ln g m  d e c lo z e d  
o o n s m a b lo  b y  t h e  w o rd  o f  üod  o r  b y  an  a c t  o f  t h e  o W r o h  
can bo gromids for m prooe^#» end then only withl# fNe 
y im r e  o f  th e  e o a m ia ig  tiM trt th e  j W l o a t o i r i e a  h M o  th e  p o w e r 
W  o o n v o n e  a l l  ^ ie r$ o D e  f o r  t h e  o iz ^ e m ln a tlo a  o f  oai
a f f a i r ;  t h a t  s c a m M W  g h o u ld  be  e%^?4 nod b y  th e  j W i o a t o r y  
im  $?hO(ae p r o v in c e  th o y  o r e  co«m3l t% e d ;  and  t h a t  m l H i # o r a  
are only liable to the (^aparWr jmlteatorlos of the oharoh* 
T he  6e o o W  o h a p t e i  o f  t h e  g iv e a  s ix t e e n  p o lz i t e  ae
^uide# to be iwed la carry lag on nmeeaeos* N  mrk-^ 
g e a e lo n ^  a r e  t o  e o a m ld e r  %my I m f o im i t lo z i  th e y  l e o e N e *  a m i 
I f  p o s s ib le  re m o v e  th e  Boandc^I b y  a  p r i v a t e  ad R .% )n ltlon$
2 *  V)hoa l a  b ro u f^ h t In  t o  j n d l o e t o r y ,  t h e y  a r e
to  e o n e ld o f  w h e th e r ' o $  m o t I t  1$ p r o p e r  f o r  th e m  t o  e n te r  
uiMm 0 % I f  #  m W a ld  W  p r e p a r e d  f o r  a  h ig h e r  m a t h o i l t
3 # A U  p r ig o n B  W r o r e  a ja d W a t o r y  a r e  t o  r w o i v e
&; nmd# W f o r e  two- o r  t h r # o  w itn e s a o s  a nd
U a ln g  t ü e  p io o e e a »  fo r ty « "e ig h %  w a i a  b e fo r e  hm W # 4 * 
s o m o tlm o ^  I t  N  m e r#  f i t  t h a t  a  p e re o n  s p o k tm  t o  p i N  
w t a l y  W f o r e  t h e  p ro c e e e  iB  W a w i*  I f  th e  $m arty 
e i t W  d o w  m o t a p p e a r  them  e. e e c o n é  o a d  th e n  a  th & M  
c i t a t i o n  a r e  t e  b e  g iv e m #  I f  t h e y  ^ t l U  do  m o t apnea .r#  t h e  
p e iB o a  As d e c la r e d  c o n t f% w c loa m #  g# A U  o l t a t l o n »  a p m i 
a o ta  a r e  p a im m t o r y ,  and  U  lm @ tra o to d »  I n f o r  com tcm iaey i f  
n e t  O beyed#  6 » t b e  oagre o f  a  G0nt#m &eioas&  p ig ^ rw n , t W  
j w H o a t o i y  may th la ï c  f i t  t o  o% am N o th e  e em ida -I b e fo r e  
tb o y  e m w a io  h l a  f o r  o o a ta m & o y *  7 # I f  th e  a p ne a r:^ :,
W  W  to be Informed of tW;f oaa&e a W  ^Ivoa a list of the
wltoof^fG-eg.^ 8  ^ I f  t W  p a r t y  c i t e d  l a  fo w id  t o  b#  i im o o e o t»  
t ! ie n  th e  In fo rm e r^ a  a r e  t o  b o  " m r t lc W »  f o r  e i t h e r  t h e i r  o a l -  
tm n y  o r  lo p u d e n o o " ,  9 * a r e  a le o  t o  b e  g iv e n  u%3 t o
t h r e e  c i t a t i o n s  a W  th e n  d e o l^ ir o d  o o n ttm a o io u E ig  o r  I f  eo  do*^ 
# i r W  a f t e r  tw o  o l t a t i o n c *  o p n l lo e t lo m  may be  made t o  t h e  
el%4 l  f ^ m g ls t r a te  t o  o a u e o  t h o N  appe%3.ra n o e *  1 0 * The  d e fo n ^  
( la n t  may o b jo o t  a ^ a ln a t  w ltn e g ^ jo a »  mwx I f  t h e  o b jo o tW a s  a r e  
r e le v a n t  th e n  th e  # ltw ;s g $  1$ t o  be  d lm a U o w e d *  U $  1#  a i l  
ovents» wltnosaos e m  to be pw^od of ulterior imtlvom*
12 # # l t n o B 2^ og a r e  t o  he  e%a?nl#od W f o r e  t W  a c o u e o d  who 
may Im v e  q a e ^ t io n i^  d l i e o t e d  t o  thorn# i g *  The  a o o m sW  c a n  
c a l l  w l t o e e s o s  I n  d e fe n c e  who m iy  a q u i t  h im  b y  i ^ r o v ld ln ^  
a n  a l i b i ,  f o r  e ^ a m p lo *  Onoo th e  s c a n d a l h a s  b e e n  p ro v e n  
b o w e v a ig  o o q a l t a l  c a n  o n ly  oomo fro m  d o fo n o a  w ltm ose e ^^  who 
g iv e  o v W o n e o  o f  o % te n rm t ln g  o l r o i M t t m o o ^  o o n s ls t o n t  w i t h
the statewntB alroEidy $4* The clerk is W  me^ rk,
# W  %bf) wdorator <3U%#crU)e t W  deposgfltiene of those #10 
oaymot write* $3* After the oxamlnmtion Ig oomniloted» o W  
ail outgidei^ removed* the jadlo&toiy ie to oeneldei the 
oaso* 16* if a aomidmloue perwn abecoWe* he W  to W  
oltod flist frmn the of hie palish ohttrob €u%d thorn
from $ho of all t W  klrke of presbytery* If
be still dooe not epoeor he is %o ho deolored fu^ irltNo
Ifiom Ghui'oh dlgoi3)llw*
In Older to eneme that the word of God a w  the ooto of 
the okurok ware bel op. opt* the eWor» were very diligent 
1" the ov0r@l#it of %h# people# % e # W A  we» divided 
Into dlstrlo#, ewh one $0 be euijervlsed by 0 partioulmr 
elder who was to report on any eoendal» wlthin hie area 
aotb the Synod of Glasgow and Ayr and the Dreobytery of 
irvlne dlrooted their eider0 to enquire into the baWte of 
family worship within tbelr di&trlote a W  to deal prl"# 
vately with the woandaloim*-^ Tbo eWore of inveraeee In 
17:20 and o^a)n in 17% were directed to visit the imiketg 
on Friday "in order to ebaervo thow who owee or Mwear"#4 
And In 1707* 1712* and 1721 the oWere of Invernoea were 
appointM to go through the streete on the sabbath to "otM 
oerve and reprove aWaee"*^ The memWie of Crathie Kirk*» 
eeoeioo were "to take notion of the people that aoandalonely 
gtay out In the Klrkyard In tirio of eermon diooouraing
Î.FOÏ tîîo esaot wosâs of the £(>|p soo 4fsnc«rt4x A*
:;.i«gaïs s M  ssm sÊ k m im . m  smMmâ> *■'»£« 2 3 4 *  „
■Istery, pi^r# . M  SmM»Bê.» foïtaaa V, Page # 0*
ÿutoholl, Im^SMMM. BâM âssMêlm Msm£§£.* £'»«« M5,
"ïîrtdés pages Jt», M 3* * 44*
a W u t  t h e i r  w o r l d l y  a f f a i r a i ^  %nd th e  m w b m re  o r  t h e
south Leith B8$sloa wore to "oWorve i^ho are (m the
gtreotg, otherwWo prophB -a ig-i^  the sahbatli by dilnklmg"*^
"At Gldhamstooks In 1706  an eldof eearchlag for
necewmry w l t W r a w o r #  from yo ordiimnoeg^  ^suprlaod a m#E!^
%l$h about a woœD^fs neck*"'-^ The south Leith
" e o a r o h e r ^ "  a p n r o p r la t o d  t? w  n lM d e  o r  #^a-wW  o f  vvemon
fo m id  b re W ic la g  th e  S a b W ^tb #^  T he  e ld e r  g o f  B t# O u $ h b0 i ' t * # »
M in W r g h #  w a rn e d  t h a t  a l % w ho k e p t  b e h in d  lo o k e d  d o o rs
"ahall be holdon me
T he  f o l lo i^ r in g  o x c e r p t i» ,  e n o  f r o m  th o  In v e rm e ^ g  M ik * *
syeselom mlmatee^ and the other from Beawlek^a charge to
ralln^  ^cldere gWea ug an Idea of the ckrtlo9 and raBponel-
bU . I t l o B  p la c e d  u p o n  them # T he  m in u te  f r o m  In v e m o s g ?
doale the eabjeot of "older*a round#"#
T h e  & ,o s ^ lo n  (iy^yreed oa  th e  f o U o w la g
dlatrlbutloa of thoN ikmpeetNe BoamW of the 
Town to the Several elder» &ftern&(t%ed@ in refer'*
# iG o  t o  w h lo b  t h e  S8 *sj^io% re o o^m o nd e d  t o  
thago Artlole^ * Priim* That ridora
s t r i c t l y  In e p o o t  t h e  Q i r l a t l a n  B o h o v io u r  o f  
p o i$ o n g  and  F m m ll lo s  In  t h e i i  $ a ld  B om ida  a g o  
t h e i r  l a t r o B t  %?lth H onda o f  F a m i l l e e ,  t o
p e r fo r m  th e  ^ ^ o ra h lp o  o f  God d a l l y  i n  t h e i r  
.b o n $ # e , a n d  ta k e  p a la a  t o  U ie t r u c t  t h e i r  Demea^* 
t i o k a  ID  t w  f i r s t  ^ - r i a c l p a l l e  o f  
theci? t o  t h e  w % a o t i f io # U O B  a n d  m tto m ^ a n o o  cm 
p u b l i o k  O rd in a n o a a *
i ^ i t i t t o n ,  m &  È x m s m .^  m g #  @3 9 ,
"Sasa-icfes M m , M & m m M i£ &  S L  $ M  S m M t  a £  i i îS U â a f to  PmgA * N .  
-M e n d e îs o n ,  îà S . . i i l â l t l i 3‘i  f i s i l l i m  S â ë l »  C&8® * 2 5 #
^ .; iW b e rtm i^  a nd
■ ■ ''U ïs iiso i, s m M  m m &  a i  6 s m a  S l i i l a i i s à *
?s;.‘;e I  IQ ,
T W t  they BiUgently after t W
Tostirmnials of all oo^rora to an^ »' W u a e  o:Er 
f o m l l y  w i t h i n  y r  i ie s p e c t lv e  B o tm d e * o w  p r e g e s i  
t o  t h e  S c s m lo n  a  H a t  o f  much ae  
ÊRODlale» and of Such a@f are Idle, and haVe no 
Im p lo y im n t#  T h a t  t h e y  a y  w e  th e  r.aethoda m o a t 
p r o p e r  I n  t h ^ t  o a w #
gto# That they taka notice of the Gli<ums$af,iO0@ 
of the poor In thola^ and amiumlnt the
^cegeloD who are the meet ï^eeeamÈtùw mid proper 
objeot» of Charity therein# and eee that no 
Ootmienaneo or supT^ort he given to saoh aa are 
Idle, tbo^ able to work, or Sack me are Vioiow 
o r  p r e fa i ie #
4 to# That each in thoir Botmde ae r e f w o  to
hearken to t W N  c&dmonltlOD for pieaeivln;:^ peaoe 
a W  !roed order in tholr and Neighbour**
hood# they inform the Minister of tbolr Quarter 
for the time therewith, that If t heN Gonjmmt 
A d R s o n lt lo n  p r e v a i l  n o t  f o r  $ he  g:n(W a h o i 'o  e a t d ,  
such d N o W e r l y  permmm gmy b# delated to the 
So@olon and Ceoourod @ o» the Gatwo ehel l deaervo 
9 # ,  Over and above what may efterwarda Be 
eonoerted By the Maglgtratee mid for pmf'
ambulating the Tomi In GebomJ to prevent the 
profODE^lng of the W r d ^ a  D%y# ît'^ e hereby re-^ - 
eofmiondod to the te take Not w e  of their
own hotmdg on # m t  day that there be no open
on
m m w t h t h o  
M ieee o r  I d l e  Oro%Me o r  w a n d e r o f  P e o p W  
3 t h e i r  o f  th e
The qimtatlo# from henwlek*# deal a #%orc geno.faUy
with the rolationehip of the eider to eooie»lamtiwi 
dlaolpiine$
But hoontwe the aovornmeati, a#d froquont
D u t ie s  o f  i l e t h  (for t h e  i m #
f a i t )  I n  t h e  o :& e ro le o  o f  t h e i r  h»haro o f  t h e  
l^'owor o f  o e n a t& r ln g  s e a n d e l a n d  s e a D d a lo a a  
l^eiwoa, mid trying mid adK>lttln,%; of Pmiltente# 
T h ^ r e f o io *  1 ehow  y o u  g m ^ m h a t o f  t%ie l i g h t  Way 
o f  f a l lo w in g ;  y o u r  W t y  i n  th e e o  T h in g s # A s ,  W t *
To mu8t e%erol{$e yo%:r over all kh'^ rgons
within 3roat eliarg^ e Imdifferertly and l^^partlaily; 
over the Bloh &g well ag the $%oz* th%'} High aa 
%9eil no the Low# y m #  Klnefolk a» noil o» other#*
dfS-iil # .| 1 * 1 #
Cd* Ye mu$t o%erel#e your %?owai towards all
^ M iU r ls c i l *  lm M im s . U M S S M M lm . M m m M > >  P ages I ] ! ) " O f #
t b #  A c ts  o f  om# O h m o ^  do a p nD & n t#  tb a % *
Boeve# i t  b e *  th m t  m&gb^ # n # t  & O b i& a & ia #  
O on& & 0& atione n#$ to  eeo ap #  #&tbe&
A d m o n itio n  o# Tbmæofo&e* y#  m aat
take Motloe of all #Ga##ai0we ü m ia e io n e  
an d  GommlBs&oma*
g d * Vo m aet n o t  b#&ng In  e& v& l o a e ^ t lo n #  and  
A e b a io e  b e f o r e  t h e  é ^ e e m b l& e #  o f  t h e  G h u re k *
John ^ v l 1 1 *3 6 *
4th* Vo mqet obgovvo %Me Order In t&bln& rso*» 
t&oe of Off<mow% If t w  wffonee be o r l v a t e *  
and kno%m W t  to o fw* thee follow the order 
p iw B o r lb e d  ante ^eu by Ghr&et* Matth* rvili*
% 5 *l6 # 1 7 *  I f  th e  o ffe m # #  bo pab%&ek a^d  
a p # n *  th e n  &# t h e  O f fe n d e r *  w i t h o u t  p i# v & o u e  
Adm oM &t&on* t o  h e  d o I# t# d  t o  th e  S e e a lo n *
1 Tim # V#eO*
g th * . %n th e s e  B e lm tio n e #  m aat n o t *  upon  
every hmmur* o& Joalowle* or Suanioloo* br&n#
Men to  be q a e # t*o m e d  p ^ b & io k ly #  a e  s c a n d a lo u s  
t a l k e r # ;  b a t  yo  a r e  f l i # t  to  make d & llg o B t  a#d  
p ru d e n t R n^a&ry B b o a t th e  T r u th  q f  th e  ü ^ t t o r *  
a n d  to  sme & f && OB# be  p ro v e n  by O r*
&f th e  S c a n d a l t h e r e o f  be common and f l a g r a n t *  
o r  a t te n d e d  w i t h  p ra ^ n a n t L%ke&lbood@* and Presomp™ 
t& ons o f  T r u t h *  b e fo r e  y e  b r in g  I t  $0 p o b & le k #
6th# In the matter of Delation# and Ceaeore;. 
ye  m a e t*  l a  th e  F%ar o f  God* and $ & n o e # ity  o f  
y o u r  h e a r t *  ta k e  beed^  t h a t  F e a r*  o# fa v o u r *  
o r  s o l i c i t a t i o n s *  o r  T h y # a tn in $ m * o% G i& ta *  o r  
Bribes* make yea not #&#k at the Faults of any% 
and t h a t  ^ase& on* o r  Mml&oe# o r  p r i v a t e  O o&rro&e  
and  P e r t lo a la # # #  make y a u  lA p  up* d e la t e *  o r  
e u ro  th e  M lg e ^ rr lm g e  o f  any^ And a le o *  t h a t  yo  
c a r r y  #0%voa w i t h  TenO o rn eg #* ComDao&io^ and
M o d e ra tio n  to w a rd #  th e  O f fe n d e r *  
t h a t  ye may command y o u r  e e lv e #  to  o v a ry  Mrna*# 
G onoc&enoe* #  C o # # lv * 2 *
% tb * Ye m uat n o t  o a e * n o r  In f i & o t  a n y  o& v& I 
^ a m ie h a e o t upon ^ e r# # D $  o o D v lo te d  o f  &oaodal%
The k in g d o m  o f  J e su s  G h f& o t and th e  UongnroB  
t h e r e o f 'a # o  # p lr l% u a % * and n o t  o f  t h i s  
J o h n  # v & & l ,3 6 *
6 t h *  Vo m aet o o t  a ae  t h e  O en^uree  o f  th e  
O haroh  a #  a  b o d i ly  P u n ish m e n t* e #  Penance  
to  s a t i s f y  foæ 6 in ;  b ^ t *  ao  a  s p i r i t u a l  Mod^ 
lo ln o a  f o r  ham bl&ug and o f  th e  soa&%
A&I U huroh*C #nau% 00* oven ^ ^co m m o n lo atio n  I t  
# 0 l f *  a r e  o&dm ined o f  Cod f o r  $h&@ 1 G o i*
v * g *  T h e  w ord  S a t& a fm o t& e n * may a d m it  o f  a  t o l e r a b l e  
C o n a t r u e t lo n  In  O h u reh ^C em ^ aiee* l ^ è r ë e i  to  
the ro%ov&#g of soaMal ; W t  thl# being eo much 
abUBOd In  th e  P o p is h  G h uroh* a W  th e  %a&%te of
fvp*-.,*
M&n being @0 pron# to turn
into a more Ie#&& Ponanoo* mid to coaoeiv#,
t h a t  a  m o re  o u tw a rd  P#m a#ce* and  t o  Obadêèmo# 
to th^'Genearee of the Ohuroh* the Guilt of $b0%# 
le done away before God% Therefore ye shoald 
carefully shuo every Thing that may give. ##cas&#D 
$0 the fOBteBlBg of th&B pernloioue Opinion* 
and  ta k e  d u e  p a iu s  t o  I n g t i u o t  ih o  O f fe n d e r # *  
in the true Mature amd of th# ^enaure^ of the
O h w o h .*
9th* Ve must take pains upon Persons convicted 
of Scandal#* to bring them to ^epentawea and 
to have them fitted io evidence end declare the 
g#me in pablick* before the Gongrogation* $h#t 
BO the scandal may be removed# 
iOth* Ye mua$ aoi da^iro# or no^eint* emy to 
p&ofees Bepemtanoo before'the Càngiogat&onp 
until the Sigma thereof appear in thorns For* 
it &0 but a mook&ng* to put such to pablidk fo* 
poctanoa, neither underetaad ^hat Sin &a* 
what hopnataaoe ie* %hat Grace &#* no# by Wham 
God*8'Favour# and mera&oe are parehageas Fo# 
th&e* #ae 1# $ei down In th# Form end Order
of pubi&ck hepentance* appointed by the Acgem#
b l y  1 5 ( 7 ,
Lastly* When the sign# Evidence# of unfeigned
kepontmnco 6# appear In th^ee who have offended# 
ya meat #aow youreelves ready &#d #&&&&mg to 
receive them* with all Teadernea# and Gompacelon* 
and to forgive and eomfe&t them* anO\conf&rm 
your Love toward# them* 2 Gor# 11*7*8,"
some have seen thi# eyetem me being both inqai&it&r^
lo&l and tyrannic#!^#
T h e  gsB0 lo n  I n q u i r e d  i n t o  a & I ^ i g i & t i o n e  I n t o  
a n d  o u t  o f  t im  p a % l# b  * * #  c ld o s #  d id  n o t  w a i t
for 0Ca#da&8 to be lenoried to them* they 
Boarchod them out *** waa too great and
no offence too petty for consideration **#
They omiïed to anew## before them bcada of 
fa % l& le e a  l a i r d # *  and  e v o n  o&de%#& f o r  e n t a r ^  
ta&n&D^ company too late at m&ght In tho&æ 
hoa#e$2 bat ewpecia&ly wore thcy^evor on the 
lookout for s a b b a th  de0##%atlam*^
On the otb@r hand la %7#6 tha &ynod of Sutherland and 
O a itb n # # #  m in u te d  " t h a t  t h e  d i s c i p l i n a  and  c e n a u ro e  o f  
Chi&et*# heuae be impartially a^ncated upon all without
^ ^ h ie & d e *  30Ü -Ü2 2 *
" P x o v a n d , m & U W m  l a  i l m  a m & U #  S b ltw a u  ra g o s  1^ ? » Ï7 0 *
r o B p e e t  e f  a n d  &7 &F th e  A & v le  K & rk ^e a g # & o n
#&%a#d member# "to be very cmut&oum eboot ddat&ng 
pardon# and not hil^g&ng im every tr&f&ing tale that &a 
told te the ooqmtry* foumded very eft
it ahould he a&id that not a&S the oaee# of Oi$o&p&&ue - 
wore initiated by the member# of the k&rk^eogeaeng* In 
$%O0 the eeurehofM ot A&yih Pariah Ghuiob reported that they 
"am? no Iraogal&ritie#* not abue# oosmlttW when they were 
making eeatoh through the town"*^ In the #&ae of women 
becoming pteg&aat through fota&oat&on*. fot eæamp&a* thelt 
condition ^aa a aelf^ovident confirmation of their eoendal 
mad the&e was no nee# for the elder# to "epy" upon 
Chr&Btine More of Kl&oonqubar* who woa guilty of ooaneal*
BUB carriage* #a# delated by her father who moemlngly 
w a n t W  la dWeiplinln^ $m unruly daughter/^
The oege of Jotm KS^#ray of who im# oeneuted for
drinking* ewe#ii%ux* fightiag* and m^buslng bla wlfOj^ was 
b r o u g h t  &n b y  M r# *  M u r ra y *  s h #  a ls o  o b ta in e d  a n  o r d e r  
prohibitln;^ him from eealng lembel Getmvod*'" IWoed 
t W r o  were 5oma w W  velmiteetW to uadetgo (3 & me i pi W e *
l a  1703  M a rg a re t  w & lk ie  v o lu n te e r e d  t o  e e t i s f y  f o r  a n
Â
Walto):y before the iPrmibytery of The folW^lug
n o te d  i n  t h e  % $aaG hline g c o o rd a  i n  1705# " W o
^S yno d  o f  f a t h e r  ta n #  aa d  G a i t  W o # # *  ^  A e g -% t 'i% 0 6 , .&%*.
M Ê & IW 1  W j J 3& & # & *  W 9 #
" M o m ie #  i M  Ë &  i W &  i & ; l #  S M m W i#
g K lio o m t# .m m r, &%y 
^ o i w m a i t *  K  o e W W r  Ms#
'P r e s b y te r y  o f  C a p a r*  :>o J u ly  1703»  (^-8 *.
d l o  th o  m o t* acd  fro m  th e  P a r is h  o f
O o h l l t i e e  e u n p l& o s te  th e  seam lom e y t  th o y  w o u ld  r e c e iv e
ym to  th o  e to o & *"^  A t % #vorno# 8  I ? 0 ?
i t  waa # o p r# 8 e n t# a  t h a t  M a r t in a  waa oome
a  lo n g  jo u r n e y  f r o m  t h #  o f  S ky  on  p u r p <^ (90
t o  a a t l e f i #  t h e  d l g o l p l l n o  lz% t h i a  r 4 a o o  (m d  
t h a t  w i t W a t  %%y o f  t a t  io n  he  %m$ w l i m t a r i l y  
a tto n d ig kg -^^ "
A n o th e r  m ^y 1% w h W h  d o l in q tm a tm  w e re  W o % h t  t o  j u s t i c e  
In v o lv e d  th e  ume o f  th e  When a  re a & d o n t
le a v in g  th e  p%& r^#nh o&me B W k ln g  a  o e r t l f l o a t e *  ho wa#  
f & r e t  made to  d i s c i p l i n e  & f ho w e re  a d e l in q u e n t *
A & I k& n d #  o f  eaaoa  w a r#  d ie c lp l ia ^ o d  i n  t h i s  w a y* B a rb a te  
l# w  In  T w r y  had to  a a t i e f y  f o r  s la n d e r  b e fo r e  #he l o f t  
fo r  B u n d e r*^  la ^ o b e l l  bow o f  Kemooy gave e a t iB fa o tg o m  
f o r  Gwem in# th e  i & i r d  b e f o r e  $ he  wee g r a n te d  " a  n o & e t iv e
Whom th e  b a rb e r  o f  D a & lly  w sehcd to  le a v e  
th e  n a i& e h *  h ie  r e q u e s t  f o r  a  t # # t l f & c a t e  w ag r e fu g e d  u n t i l  
he  woe ro h u k o d  f o r  ^ p r o fa m in g  t h e  o a b h a th  by t a k in g  o f f  
b o a fd # " * ^  J o h n  S b o iR l t  f o i  m. b ro a c h  o f  t h #  S ab*
b & th  In  " q a iry & n g  borne aboe#" b e fo r e  h# r e o e lv e d  h&e te e ^  
When o f  M anor earn# f o i  h i#
f i e a t o  *m warn o o n s u r W  f o r  h i <9 a n te n a p t im l  f o i n i o a t l o n * ^
A l l  who moved fro m  o^e p a r ia h  to  a n o th e r *  e i t h e r  to
S m i® ï!>  iM ,  S^MÆtàk iM â .  ÂM. M m È im â *  3 0 a ,  
f i a t c î s o i i ,  im e m m m  tM M  M sM M im  iu m jM *  '’''g «  5.13» 
#7 F e b r tm ry  1 7 1 7 * w s ,
4 p r 0B h y tm "y  o f  6a r io c h *  2  %la%'oh 1 7 ^ 4 *  % *
3 T u rn fe a i. i,  i-  £ M l |  S l i is l l *  «'«■;!?'» VO -9 1 .
^ A r b n t h n e t t *  4  J u l y  I b ^ e *  MS*
M a n o r*  !3 J u n e  i 7 L | *
rmald# oi for a iemncraay had to bnve togt&monlals
dotoiling their formoi good behaviour^ in 1691 * lyiA &nd 
*7 3 3  t h e  K ir k ^ B o a ^ & o n  o f  in v ^ r n e & a  o r d e r e d  t h a t  i u  a i l  t h e  
buT&h toatimoBia&e should be produced* All resident#* 
both now and 0&&* bed to meet a committee of tbo
e-oCi^ elon whioEi placed tbeli In a W o k  kent for that
purn&Be** in Octob&r 1700 the DeemeB@'K&ik*^e#0$on 
appointed their mombera to g&ve in a list of all eervanta 
without testimonial8 who worn not born in the pariah*
Two m o n th a  l a t e r  a  w r e  ^;%eiieral I n t im a t i o n  w e# m td o  
"appointing a4& pereon# living la the nar&Bh* not'being 
u a i l v e a  o f  t h e  p a r i # *  t o  n r o o ( # a  te ^ t l^ ia o n la la  f r o m  
th e  p la c e #  w h e re  they w e re  b o r a *  or w h e re  they came from 
# e r e  e r e  t% o a%mmnle# o f  ^u o h  f ro m
th e  A ly t h  P a r ia h  le e o r d e *  "T h e  S e s s io n  a p p o in te d  a  ce & ^  
t&f&cate to ho given to rittlliooh hearing that
d u r in g  h e r  a b o d e  h e r <3^ sh e  W h a v e d  h e r s e l f  f r e e  o f  nubU cï.!: 
ecBBdal*" A&0O a to^tlfioate #a# ^iven to Andrew Vc&uæ 
" b e a r in g  t h a t  h e  ^ e s  mane yea&B a  s o u ld i e r  b o f o r  he  ca n e  
hither» and that during hi# abode hmio ho #%& not ;mdor 
a n y  p M b l& c k  e e a n d a i mmdc know n  t o  th e
it wag vary to bf able t# produce a cntifi*
cato* A ean In Bal%oilno rarieh feuad he eou&d not get
,,uttehei I » iMMMïmm. BâM i£ m la &  SmmM.^ pages 3C> M< #M7. 
aX #a iMMex AilWaUm. amlMx# VGhme ix*
" M  i i i J M ï x  SIC. à à i M  S M i m  m m k ,  p*v;e  t '5&*
a  t e s t i m o n i a l D M t e r  o f
G a rr& d e n  w a# g e n t  t o  th &  j u e t i c #  o f  t h e  p e n c e  f o r  n o t  p r o d ^
«>
ac&n^ % M cLeod* g u i l t y  # f  " io d e c e m t
p o B tu ie " *  wag g e n t t o  th e  0 &V&& a u th o r& t& e e  " f o r  eeoh
c o r p o r a l  G b a a tle ^ m e a t"  th e  la w  m&^ht i n f l i c t  whoa eke
f a i l e d  to  p ro d u c e  a  e o r t i f & c e t e * ^  O th es#  w ere  ban& ehed*
On O c to b e r 2 %* &7 ^4 * who bad &e%n#Wi#d
$0 ln v # r k e & tà ln g  w i th o u t  a n y  re c o rd  o f  i h o i r  
b o h a v lo u i d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  t h e i r  ebeenoe#  
w e re  *pefe% B to#& & y ^ n jo lm e d  to  # a t  t e ^ t & m o a ia l la  
f o r  th e  t im e  th e y  h a v e  uom% o f  t b l e  p a r ia h *  
a g a lB B t t b lB  d a y  foæ tnü \ < * w i t h  o o f  t i  f  i  o a t  l o w  
& f th e y  bo a c t  w u (r ic a r ^ (% y  p ro v id e d  w &tb them  
A g a in s t  t h a t  %&%# t h a t  th e  w i l l  h p p ly
to  th e  ^ag& $% r& tee to  g e t  them  rem oved o f  
th e  p a r i a h " # 4
Ban&#hmant wag o f# #  *a#ed to  i& d  th e  p a i l e h  o f  e n d e a im b la  
c b a a e c te i# * ^  ^von to  be a e g o o lo te d  w i t h  th o # o  who la c k e d  
toetim on & a& B  #& $ to  c o u r t  c e n e o re *  M a rg a re t  #addol%  o f  
B orthw & ek r e c e iv e d  a  ae&#aonm% ro h d ke  f o r  t a k in g  i n  a  
n a n t  w etian  w$io was w i th o u t  a  o e r t l f l e a t * ^ '  % lU ia m  w a t t  o f
B a^ eb ery^ T eru B u  r o c e iv g d  a  B es e ia m o i re b u k e  a s  "h e  had in
“7
M e  W im o  &' p e r s o n  w & n tim g  a  t e e t i f i a & t " * *
I t  l a  e a t  supf& e& ag t h a t  th e  c b a re h e e  wo&o ab&e to  u ae  
th e  io fa a & &  o f  t e # t l ^ a n l a i a  a® a  t h r e a t  to  k e e p  th e  p a r le b *
. jJ iV B iiîs e i l ,  @@É.1 M  A # 8%* Pago 4 4 3 «*
t ;G e r r ld e a *  %  D e ce m W r $6 $9 *  ) # *
M^itobaii, Msmimss. B & . MsmLji MmûM.» ’^m o if4*  
-»stîîf*eiï, XM m&m a£ isssiicaiiiilM. SM. .issx&n*
pr m g o e"00%: rid on* u Woembor Sëo^, MS* 
a Novomber &7&81 MS*
/A f m h t e r d e r r a n *  13  N ovem ber 1 6 9 6 *
%Berthwlokg 7 ^ o^vemhw $69"7# 1)^*
fB a n c h e ry ^ T o in a ï '^ *  fo b iû a r ^ ^  i7<M*
a d e c la r e d  t h a t  a i l  who
n e g le o W )  " t h e  c a te o h & 0& ^ g "  a b a u ld  be  r e fu e o d  t e e t i f i * »
fo a te a ^ *  when JohM  W a$#an h io k e  b& e o a th  t o  t h e  & # e o rn o r^  
a t& o n  o f  ^& rd% ee m & the  b y  m a r k in g  in  e t h e r  to w n s *  h& s 
m e d ia l " t o r n " * " ' '  Fea,i o f  a a o h  m id o a b tW I y
e n o & m a g e d  m aay t o  k e e p  t h e  d i^ e ip K ln e  o f  t h e  o h u ro h a
O th o re  t r i e d  t o  e lr e a m v o n t  t h e  p ro b le m #  A le # B B d &4 A he#^ 
#%omb&e o f  K & Io o m q U h a fa ^  P a t r i c k  B o n n ie  o f  B ro n * ^  A n d rew
MU80O&I o f  K d & n h u ig h # ^  G h a i& # $  L in l i t h g o w  ^ e r o  #1 %
o m w lo te d  o f  e o m o to r fe i t lE ^ g  o e r t i f l o a i o B * ^ '  w e re  so
b o ld  M a r io  #e&0h *
B e in g  a a k& d  & f mh# woo&d y e t  a p p ly  t o  t h #  k & r k  
a e$a& o n  o f  T & n n e w i#  f o r  % t e s t i m o n ia l  e he  # n *
B w o re d  t h a t  e h e  ^o u & d  a o t  e o a k  f o r  a  t e e t i f l a e t e  
t h a t  e eea& o#  o r  amy o t h e r  and  w i t h  a  g r e a t  
d e a l  o f  im p a d o n o e  gha  d e c la r e d  t h a t  #he  ^ a e  to o  
^ a o h  t r o u b le d  by  th e  5# # e io n  o f  S t r a n r a e r  a n d  
th e  p re # b y  mmd $ h m t^# h e  w o u ld  a n e w o r no  m o re  o f  
t h e i  r  a p p o  i  n  tB O B t $ *  f
1$ wma n o t  o n l y  b y  w ay o f  t m a t i f l o a t e e  t h a t  é o l& n q u c n t#
w e re  b r o u g h t  v o l u n t a r i l y  b e f o r e  th e  jq d ie & to & ie B *  T h e y
w o re  o f t e n  a p p re h e n d e d  w heo a  c h i l d  f o r
b a p t is m *  A f t e #  t h i e  f& a h A o #  B o b e r t  T em n& e tan  o f  K i lm & u rg
f o r  t h e f t * ^  JehD  K & te h le  o f  M cB in #
d o c o r t ln g  th e  o rd in m m e B j» ^  R o W r t  G o rM e  o f  f o r
Istoxy* m* lïliSSil all SSaMâial. P&sa 4SI* .
Ç»®¥6 i ' iâ g e »  iM X W i I M  : & l i , l | â i l f î i *  P « s  * 1 6 # 
^S ileoB P s'iito f 0 25  .Jartaa-ty I7fié». i « ,
5»»o«* Î? July î?2 3 „ f*!:*
/:5?£es'bytes,'y o t  xtrlnfe«p»*>j, SI A (% ae t T/Cs^ü Jîs.* 
':.è sA B . S.1 HMSiai ,4i$a«.i'>*x» :<"iK» sessio» la. 
56;p£esl>yto*y o f  S tsan> «  4 J o : ly  '1715» x 'S , 
3 jïîtîw aœ ,'B ü 5 0  Ceoem'bcsï 1703» ïî'S*
■‘ m m trn ii, ’I t "  May 1 7 2 0 *  H S,
f
b re a c h  o f  b a b b a ib *  G h a r lc a  s t a a r t  o f  ^ew ty% #  f o r  d ra o k o n ^
nom# and and Andrew Loueomo of K&ag%#00$# f#r
a n t e n u p t i a l  f a r a l c a t l o n * ^  Bzemoh 5# b b a tb  b y  M u r ra y
m id  M a r g a r e t  M atborg^ a w  l i g M l n g  %fl%b W r  n e ig h b o u r  b y
^e&em  Low * a l l  o f  M e m ^ iu ir*  w e re  d & e o È p & in e #  1e r  %be&# r e ^
e p o c t lv Q  m c a n d a la  # b e n  #my mpyii-iled f o r  e o n m ^ i lo a  to k e n #
Perhaps 1$ waa to eaoap# discipline fer some offence that
KllKiabeth W(M#1 of B'aWton fgtelo a token
The fo&low&Dg e%oe#p$ frem BoatoD*# diary abowa hew tbla
method workod*
On tb# 7tb of June {1724) ib# eaoromewt wea 
oolebratod* I bad had mtmb w r k  from the
fmmi&y of J*A*a be hav&ng repeated b&e &hem^ 
iDBtlonfÿ* and amotber of that family having 
fallen Into fera&omi&en* epouee to
the e#ld Imd W  War p#o##ad&ngg
&D theeo od&oua oa^eaB but he# bueband be&ng 
a peaceable ^aa* tb&mgs were kept tolerabla" 
w W l m t  them m m  me# But he dyÎD^ in FeW 
roary tbla year* ehe of a long time oamo not 
to oWreb# having Dome at leagtb* some time 
before the gaeæament* sb# on tà# i&#t*#ay % 
think* dealrod of me a iokoa $0 partako*
]Kow a wmmn h W  gone out of the family* mid 
ab&$ceadod* Win# fame# W  he with ohlM# msd 
mmatho# had depou&d th^t #he told to MrssA* 
thPt e W  the parity aforesaid sms
with ehl&d* the deponent and $he be&ag fel&ew* 
aorvmit#, and lylsg In erne I W  togethoK# Tisle 
ro&ating to the time before the obsoendlngs 
I dMi), the oeoaelen of demmdln# tho'tokgm
aforeaa&d* lay th&e matte# bofore hor% whoreunen 
aho* taking &t he&aeue&y* Game not to the 
eaoraRmat* a W  ell &leeg to thle day hath Wriv* ^ 
ed her back on tho pabllo oidlnaneea of the ohurob*^
4  M&y 1 7 0 I#  '»%&*
^ M e e ty & e *  A p r i l  1 7 ^1 #
'^[^yaod o f  r i f e *  ^ 9  S e p te m W #  # 6 9 7 *  M s,
87 A u g u e t 17^!1 t# 29  J u l y  17^% * M$#
y # M # to D o  2 3  w e e m w r  17BS* m *
' 'M o r r la o n #  ÊÉ I M m m  & m 3m *  3 7 3 **
Whom th o r o u g h  im v e s t& g a t& o a #  w e re  n e e d e d  t #  ^ u b s t a n t l a t o
e u e p e e tW  m e tW d B  # a r e  u w d  w h ic h  w m z ld  h a r d l y
be  a p p ro v e d  t o d a y *  T h o e e  who w e re  s u s p e c te d  o f  b e in g
# % te h e e  # e r o  e e a ro h e d  b y  $h#  * p # l# k e r e "  wh# th & o a ^ h  t h e  a e e
of pi«@ hunted for an iownolMo mark upon the w f o r t w
n e te ^ e  I W y  w h le h  w o u M  o e n f i r m  t h e i r  s tm p lo lo n e * ^  %t
w ag  h o e e v # #  l i 3i oaeme i n v o l v i n g  is e m m l e e a n d a ls  w h e r#
th e  i a v e a t i g a t l e n a  iv e re  th e  m o a t th o r o u g h *  s m w
r e q u i r e d  $# r e p o r t  t h e  b & r th e  o f  I l l e g i t i m a t e  G h & ld re m  a n d
wg3^ ro m M s M  i f  # # y  r e f tm e d  t o  do  e o * ^  T h e y  a ls o  b o & p M
t o  e#$ab& & 0h th e  I d e n t i t y  o f  t h #  o h l I d * a  f a t h e r *
&a t h #  r e c o r d s  o f  M m u o h iin e  K & rk  ^ e e e iO D  th e  
f e l f e w iD g  m lm u te ig  o w u r g  16$^#  3% ré h  # * *
* % e  Wd^Ês-lfe M a ig T e t b e io ^  w i t h  W r  l a  $%## '
g r e a t e s t  p a ln e *  d W  e *m % % w w  h e r . I f  o v e r  e k e  
h a d  mdo w i t h  #.ny e t h e r  m id  t h i# ^ t e n o d
t h a t  a h e  w o a ld  le a v e  h e r  t o  d i e  W r  -p a lh s  I f  
w o u ld  n e $  t e l l  $ W  m&d ehe  e iy o d . e a t
a W  w le h W  t h a t  s h e  m l^ h t  n e v e r  h e  I m t t o r  I f  . 
a n y  ^am- w a ^  t h e  f a t h e r  o f  t h a t  c h i l d  h u t
% om  a  e h lW  w ag  t h e  m W w lv e e  h e lp e d  1%5
^e e ,ych  f o r  t h e  m o th e r *  l a  m g tw e o d  1 7 ^ 9  m i e ld e r  m W
tw o  w e^e n  l a  e a c h  d l e t r l o t  w # re  d & ip c te d  t o  e b o o k  t h e
breeeta of ell the B&mg&o womem*^ Apparently everyone did
00$  a g re e  w & th  t h i #  m e th o d  fo #  i n  $721 th e  F lm t ia y  K i r k *
geaa lo :m  m in u te d )
Th€kt # 0  o o m m a  m w  a # m i#  w ay  o f  g o e ln g  th r o u g h  
the paaieh a w  d r a w in g  the e e v e r a ie  women*® 
brea&te dooe very oeldem take effect* & M  that
|M ï t t ,m y *  MSJm s è M *  )%%«& '118- » É #
S ^ re e h y to K y  o f  m d & n b ^ rg h * J u n e  1 7 0 1 *
# &  VoW m o 7 * 4 7 7 *
W o o d f 13  J u l y
it attended wt emreral iwonvtawee w o b  ae 
the giveigg offeme# to some ot&erwlme religiawiy
DoetO B t r i e d  t W  m e re  pe%a#aa& m e th o d  o f  o o W r o n t a t io n
w M e h  W B  o f t e n  u o W #
Boating with M e  ooaeoloaoo# % took one of th# 
twlwB oho had brought, forth# and holding It Wforo 
M o  fhoo* poood him with hlo Wing tho father 
of It# ^ovortholooo ho porolotod In tho OonlWL* 
though evidently uMor oonoterm&tlon# hlo 
molOtare being vlolbly dale# up In the struggle 
with M e  oonoôlonoe# %  being removed, 1 went 
out W)d dealt with M m  prlvotelyi end h&vmg 
obeervod that two of M e  o h l W r m  he h w  tor 
hie wlfo* hod W e n  removed by death* soon after* 
or about ' the time In wMeh# w  w e  ôliegM# 
he begot thoee W o  aOulteroee owe, I t o W  M m  
that it eooi(;W to me* God hod written M e  el# 
in that M e  penlehment* To whloh ho m w e r e d  
that Indeed he hlmeelf thought eoi and eo eon# 
feeeoU* Being oalled In egàln* he jndleiBlly 
oonfoeeed hie guilt of adultery with that woman* 
and that W  e w  fothor on her twlne#^' 
o#e o»o 00»
Before the paeelmg of the ,% #  &t In 170? the
jsMloMorloe of the ohureh tried eeondale that wore eo#M 
m lttW many ye&ia Wfere^himd# ginlen W o o l  le reoelved 
the greater o%oommnnlentl<m from the Proebytory of H o Ml# 
ten end wan turned over to # e  olvll m g l e t m t o  for nn w t  
of Wetiellty oeemlttW forty#flve yeaie earlier*^
K i lm o n r e  K lrh ^ ^ e o e e lo n  f i n e d  im W r t  eiae p o w d e  f o r  a n
W u l t e f y  o o m m lt te d  t h i r t y  y o o r e  p r o v io u e ly * ^  A n o th e r  
m a o  of adultery twenty#ono yoere o W  was dieoiplinod by
I r t n t s a y *  :|1  « a y  1 7 9 » ,  m *
3teriMsf«i, IfeESMs. s £ SWS. IBWiiâS» Pago 3SI, 
i r m e b y t e r y  o f  H a m i l t o n *  â  1693.* MS* 
^ i l m w r e *  2  A e g u e t 1 6 9 9 »  M$#
t h e  o f  G u p # # **  J a n e t  # r
M o im M e m i o f  a  c e r t a i n  G rab^s to n  e f
A b e id e o a * ^  a n d  A Io% an6 c& B rew n  o f  K & lw o u ro  a l l  w o te  
o& p l& m ed f o r  b re & e h e a  o f  d io o ip l& m e  m o re  th a n  f& v e  y#m #e 
o ld * ^  M e e t o f  th o s e  o f fc m e e e  o o o o re O  é a r& n ^  %he p e r io d  o f  
e p le o o p w y  #
# & th  t h e  p a a a ln g  o f  t h e  ao&ndm&B o v e r  f i v e  y e a r a
o W  w M o  a U o s m d  t o  T h e  o w e  o f  w m ia r n  u m m in g
w h ic h  h e a r#  b y  &h# & & v e ic e $ #  %&&k*0e#a& aa  1e a  ^o o d
ezsampla# wa@ g m i l t y  o f  am u W lm e l^ iU a e d  s o o n é M
y m r a  o ld  a n d  ^m oced  a  t c s t i m o n i #  1m o r ë e r  t o  $ m v e &
t o  E n g la n d  am h u e & a o0 0 *
T he  S o a a io n  d i d  r m e o n  a t  le n g t h  o p e n  t h i n  
o a e e *  a f t w w w d e  o a # e  %o i h i g  o o n o W e & o B *  
t h a t  h o  ebeu& d  g e t  l i b e r t y  t o  l e t #  
m b& ut a f f a i r e *  e n d  re g m rd  t h a t  h e  # B v e  
v e r y  mmoh e m t l s f a o t i e a  t o  th o rn  b y  h i e  W m M o  
a o ka o w IW ^^e m e m t* a n d  t i m t  h o  i e  mow w r r i W  mad 
h a th  a  f a m i l y *  %ud th e e #  #&% y e a r #  p a a t  h#4 h 
W v M  v e r y  e o M r i y ,  w i t h o u t  e f f o n ^ o *  a m ! t h a t  &m 
r e g a r d  i t  &# m o re  ihmm f& v #  y # a # e  a ia o o  t h i s  
0##ad#&  # # 0  M o t io e #  &n t h i e  p&&oe$ and  t h a t  
m ig h t  b r e a k  t h e  y<M i%  o r  W i t  i f  i t  # o e % d
b e  b r o u g h t  t o  p u M io k  t h e r e *  oÂd t h a t  a  W t e  A c t  
o f  A a e e m h iy  im p o r t#  y% w f t o r  f& v o  y e e r e  i t  o u g h t  
n e t  t o  b e  r e v iv e d  a g a W *  a n d  e o m e id e r ic g  t h a t  
t h e  th& m g &8 4 # # d  h e r #  i n  a  g r e a t  m e & e n ro * o a d  
t h a t  t h e  g r e e t  e n d  o f  d ie ^ & p i& a o  i #  p a lm e d  
r o e io lm in g  th e  yow%g w p i*  who a p p e a r  g t o  he  i n  
d e e p  o o R o é in  a b o u t  &%#&
A f t o #  %70? th e & o  w e re  $eme ia c ta m c e e  whom o ld  o e ee a  w e ra
^ T & e s h y to r y  o f  a a p & & * 00  J u l y  %?#3 * # & *
; : a # r i e *  3  M#%oh 1 6 9 ^ *  m *
;^ G IW o m # ir#  B6 M ^ w a r y  1699#
^ P r e s b y t e r y  o f  A b e rd e e n *  May %6 9 - *
9  G o to h e r
% # t o w n *  M A  M m l m  M m M m *
d l s o lp l lm W *  T h e  P r e s b y te r y  o f  In v e m r y  d l s c lp U n e d  a n  
a é ü & to æ y  tb & r t a # #  y e a r #  o ld * *  Ompar P r e s b y te r y  d i s c i p l i n e d  
a  tw e lv e  y e a r  o W  f o r n i c a t i o n  o a a o , ^  a n d  a  W W o r  & l# e  
C M #  ( f i v e  y € # r #  o ld ^  o f  t h e f t  w ae W o d & e d  b y  G w e t m i r e  
K & rk '^ a o a ^ lo n # ':)  % o  m ilo w e  f o r  o a a o a  t h a t  w o re  a g a in  
" f l a g m n t "  t o  W  d w l t  # i t h  b y  th e  j W l m t o r W s ) *  Jam et 
MCMaimy* fa in & o & t i& æ *  #&& h e ld  l i a b l e  t o  d & a o & p l& n e  f o r  an  
o ld  e a s e  b y  t h e  sym od o f  G & I lc w a y *  T h e y  %eae#m#d 
f e i lo w B *  "T h e  wmmm %-ae e t l H  *m ë e r p fo o e s ®  œ t l H  M m  
l o f t  t#m  oo t*5 t%ry aiitd  d e o la r e d  a n d  now  g W  h a vo '^
la g  f e t u r n W  # W  ma^de o o n fe B e lo m  o f  h e r  o w  a e o o W  t W  g e a m W  
&e n e #  a l tb o a g b  t h e  fo o t  be
Omeo a  j W l o m t o r y  th e  d w le W m  t o  d e U W r a t e  on  a  
p a r t i e  M a r  o a a e ,  eummen# w e## s e n t  o u t  t o  a i l  I n v o lv e d  
p a i t& e #  ro q a & i& m g  t h e l#  a t% e n0a # # e  mpou t h e  e o u & t o f  t h e  
e h a ro h *  T h is  n e e e B B l ta tW *  a t  t im e # *  p e o p le  e v e r
lo n g  d lB W n o e s * .  m id  l^a t h l a  t im  ju d lo a t e r È e e  c o o p é ra  to d  
w & th  o n #  a n o t h e r *  Who# M ##y Mo&ae f l e d  f r o m  th e  bem ad# o f  
t h e  P r e s b y te r y  o f  G a l r W e h *  th e y  m e e t e n q % % lrlM  o ( #  t o  t h e  
v a r W w  %3re ^ b y t# f& # g ^ *  S he  wma a p p re h o n d o d  i n  th a  P a r ia h  
o f  U a W o r  amd a n  o f f i c e r  o f  in v e r m w # *  who %ms t o  r w e & v e  
e i g h t  p o n o o  f o r  W e  la b o u r *  wa@ a p p o in te ^  t o  ta k e  W r  
t o  t h e  m lB is t e r  e f  K i r k ^ h l l l  " t h a t  ah e  may f r o m  P a r io o h  
t o  B ^a rio o h  h e  B a tu r n W  t o  t h o  o f  G a r I e o h "
^ Im v e r a iy *  13 F o h r w r y  1 7 1 7 *  MB, 
! : % e # y t e r y  o f  O a p a r*  U  J a m u a ry  %7 0 9 *  iS #  
iG a r a t m i r e *  %5  M$«y %7 l 8 * A # *
;^# y 0 W  o f  G a lW w a y *  1 9  Way I7 0 8 * . MS# 
% T W i e n *  i m m m m  # &
Two or more were needed to prove a eaem* la
#709 tba Synod of Galloway acknowledged the "defect" of 
the of Da&rey &n calling bat one w&taesa in the
oaeo of Alex&ndmi when omly one w&tn##® tagtlf&ed
against Margaret Low and John Gordee of &$3&ch0%* the obar^o 
wae obOBgod fro^ foimiwtiim to one of gcmmlaWim
%hom Whert Canmlmgho# of BWdlm^tOD*'^ w&i&ioa 
Uenderaon of Paia&ey*^ m%d George Jameson of Perthshire 
donied their. Militer lee* it w a  all $0 no mv&ll mo æ e w m l  
wltaemee# had teet&fl&d ag&lnet them*^ The witmeese#
#ero examined me to any poraonel biae* cohort ^br&ot who 
w e  w $ 3u g e d  o f  a d u l t e r y  w i t h  M a r io n  G rW v e  o b g w t e d  t o  h e r  
relatives being wltnosmeg mt k&a examination# #&*
jeotlons # 02$ ovor^ru&od and the nroehytery wma ordoB&d to 
proceed with the eaae &nd depose Xerlot from the eld##*
4Ü
g h lp # ^  The  C tm m lR g fo u  a r r i v e d  a t  a  d i f f e r e n t  d e c io io w  I n
the oaee of John McCermock* at 0t#Amd#ew## "The
question proposed waa* whether Mary Oral#* the party with 
whom Mr* MoGorRioek 1# e&ld to W  guilty of weloasmoae* 
her father* mother and slstere ghouid b# admitted wit*
In that oaag#*" The witmeeae# were dlea&lewed 
boo&aoe of the proximity of blood Wtweem thorn omd Mary
^aygm d o f  G o llW M ^ #  16 May 17(*9» 
t s t r i o h w ,  iS  i? O Ê # ^  s a *
%Pre8by%e#y of haddlngtom* Bë Ootobe# 1707#
^ P r c e l% f te r y  o f  &7 S e p te m b e r l 7 l!Z #  M$#
^PreehytoKy of Perth* October &7 1 0* MB#
Synod of j W g %  and April 1719»
O a m ty re  P r o e b y t e iy  h a o m g h t a  e a s e  o f  a d u l t e r y  t o  
t w  U o m w is a io B  &Ü %7 0 6 * The  q u e s t io n  w ae w h e th e r  o r  n o t  a  
ke%#D O a tb o & lo  # e rv # m t oou& d  b e  " a d m i t t e d  to  h o a r  
a & a & a a t a  P r o t e s t a n t *  o r  i f  eho  oa% he r e c e iv e d  W in g  th e  
^o m ilo m a n B  e e r v m s t " *  T h e  Gom^i@8&on a d v is e d  " t h a t  i n  o a # # #  
o f  d o m o $ t le k  e r lm e a  a n d  s c m n d a lg  @%oh a s  t h l # *  w & tn e a s o #
m
0 t h e 2#,W e  I N m h i l o  tm y  b e  o d B t& t te d " * "
Tho examining of the anproved wltneeees did not always 
rao smoothly« And the socusod did not, at tlmoe, take kind" 
&y to the witneeeea* #hen Ja#$8 o^llv&e of Alyth wa® charged 
If i til adultery* he "did furiously pur one the offloer and 
w ltn o s a o e *  a n d  w i t h  a  g r e a t  t r e e  d id  k n o c k  Thom as B o n a t ,  
one of the wltueeees to the ground# who through hia wotmde 
le in very groat danger of deatb"#^ And at the hearing 
o f  the p ro o e e e  I t e o l f * some d l f f l o u l t l e e  w e re  e n o o m to r e d *
The following minute of the Wynod o f F ife  gives u@ on 
w m a p le *
The synod imdor stand log that In some parlehe# 
withlw the hounde of this province* where de* 
llOQUonte have hoon mder prooeee for eonndale 
and pnhllo iR^ornlltlee* the Klrk^seaelone 
havo mot with very much trouble and oontradlotion* 
from pereone who had no manner or ooti to he 
preeent or oonoern that prooeee by oompe&rlng 
with dollnquente end judicially owning that they 
oame to aeelet* the eàld delinquents ebjeotlng 
against the wltneee pronoelng lnterrog&torl@8 
to them when upon oath* and urging them to
I
Beoorde o f commission o f the General Aeeembly* 
l i " & ^  N ovem ber 17Bd# M8 *
: IW d .# *  17 D ecem ber $ 7 0 6 *
i s t e i b i e ,  2 M  f l l f f i f e m  M .  â î S M  2 & % ls h  B m m A *  P a « s  1 5 9 * 1 5 6 ,
g iv e  a n s w e rs  t W r e W *  e xp re m e & y  g o M ta a ry  t o  t h e  
synods mynd* a W  the twentieth paragraph of the 
eeoond o W p w r  of th# form of prooooe Int&m&to 
to them and ueolmg otWr methods to weekon the 
honde of the jm&loatorie# and to hlodea the 
Winging of offenders to oondigoe oeneure#
Therefor the eynod oftor due deiiWmtion thought 
fitt to ooWomn and diaob&ago end hereby doe 
ooodomn and diechoago upon pain of ooneuro* the 
foreaW praotiooe am being in themeeivoe einfui, 
contrarié to the liberty of owroh judioatoryo 
and having a tendency to encourage ein* and to 
harden offeWera in their #iekednwe#l
And the Synod of Angus and Mearne heard from its premby^
t e r i e e  a b o u t  o o n t im a o io q e  w i t n e e e w  who w hen c i t e d  " e i t h e r
do not apnear or rofmse to depone"*^
0*0
Often the aeouwd oleared himself by taking an oath of
purgation a® is oat forth in chapter four of the g q g #
Out of the S,5%7 oaeea of emnal immorality deoidod upon
by the preahyte## whoee rworde were examined# the oath
was referred to in one humdr&d thirty*two inetanooe*
The gives an oatlino of the oath to bo
need* but it ummiiy modified to suit the fequifemooto
of the judioatery ooaeereod, Thee Btobo Church eaod the
following o&th upon one weaeion*
Joto K. being aalled, compeared% to whom the 
Oath mao read, and a copy thereof given to him to 
ocneider apaiéet the neat Dyett according to hie 
own deoiro, the toner uhereof followed" *whereas 
I# J*N* hath, been challonged of ein$ and carnal 
dealing with M#S* who of ft m e  the some; M&arefor 
to eatîofy God*e ooople, and to remove the 
aoendnl* (an Oath being the end of all contreverey)# 
i am willing to dec&aie* eeeing my Goneoienoe 
beare mo mitneee* that I am in the matter innocent, 
and free of offoaee towards Cod and men* And
I î?sf« i I m'îQ9 * MS,
, 8 | »
kaowimg terror of the Lord* and W%?
dreadful a tb&ng &t &# to #mi& the hande
of an angry God* and that wtoremongere and adu&to#" 
e#s #ha&i novel ##$## into the Kingdom of Heavens 
and that the Alm&ghty God aearohetk the heait 
and tryeth the re&me and knoweth well tb# bidden 
&blnge of digbo^GBty* and will ^an&feat in the 
light what &e done in the daik# and judgeth 
Mmaolf op all w o b  %» swear falaoly by Hi# name# 
or eaiie Uim to boar wltmoss to a lio* and ie 
Able now as tmder the W y  to exoouto voRgaBoe 
upo# the tmoleao per son, that woe to drink of the 
Water of Jeolouoy, and if guilty made tboir body 
swell * Rod thigh rott* (Rumbee# and oon
euddoniy kill the liar as Ananiae and soppbira, 
{Aeta V*) and knowing well that this God'will 
mot bo mocked $ amd oûob ae woWd mook have the 
bands made otrooger and at ronger (ioa, 
and knowing tbat oil liare sbal 1 bovo tbolr port 
la the i&kè that bmrnotb with firo a W  brimotoRe* 
wbiob $8 the oeoond doatb (Mev* 01,8,) and that 
none ouob oa moke # lie can entor into tbo Bow 
City above (Wv# 81 *B7) and that tbo Lord Jeous 
Christ atoll be fovoaiod f m m  Heaven* with, HI# 
mighty Angoio in filming firo* taking vengonoo 
on tbom thot know not God* and obey not the 
Goepei* end almll ptmieb e&mb with everlasting 
OeetMotion from the prosonoo of the Lord 
(0 Tboee* 1 #8*9» ># And witbail being per waded in 
my beart that be who ewe&retb batb té ewear the 
Lord iIvetb in truth* judgment end rigbtooueeow 
Wer# 4*0*) i do therefore hereby deoiare before 
God* Aitgeie and men* Heoveo end Earth* under the 
poiê of ell the Oureoe of the L w *  end a$ I would 
not bo set up a# e Sign and a Wonder * and be %mde 
with Gain a va&olxmd in the earth* and as I would 
not have my name written in the duet* and blotted 
out of the Book of Life* and so separate from 
Ohriet for evermore* i do eelenmly swear with 
uplifted band# by the dreadful Bamo of the Omni* 
potent AlleoeiRg'God that 1 a# free of any carnal 
sin with ##$* first or laet* and knows not 
whether she ia m m  or woman ' bet by seeing of her 
face w M e h  to bo of truth 1 subeeribe with my 
hand that it may be kept in record as a etanG* 
ing witneee against me if it be not the truth*^
ownn* t i m  ë m à  a t  s t s k a  ï a m m à *  ?a«
judloatoriem had a op&m&om of the value #f
the oath that the Presbytery of KlrkoudWlght bee&t&ted 
t o  p ro c e e d  w & th  t h e  o # # e  o f  A le x a n d e r  G o rd o #  # h o  h a d  o n  
his own givee tm oath in the Kirk of Mimaghlo# The synod 
a d v & a e d  " t h a t  th a  #%&d p & e a h & try  s h o u ld  n o t  # to p  i n  t h e i r  
p s o o e d u a o  u p o n  t h e  w o o m t t  o f  t h a t  u l t r o n e o u s  o a th #  b u t  
r a th # #  p ro c e e d  t o  th e  ^ e a to m o e  # f  h ig h e r  e x c o m m u n ic a t io n " *  
Often the juOioatorieo required the oath of a eumpect 
in order to oettio a p*oo@@@# This was trim in the for#* 
loot ion oasee of John Wiikie* writer* in MiaWrgh#'^ the 
A ev# M e ln g & e #  o u o p e o to d  w i t h  i e o W i l  G w f f ie  a n d  J a n e t
' fJ o h n e to n * h ie  R o b e r t  s t r & o t o n  a o o u e W  b y  a
woman in  ohiW Uifth#^ gmd Alexander M ill*  Episcopal min*
g f f
ie te r  a t Bomhoims  ^ aleo in  the adultery oaoee o f Hugh
f, 7 R '
p o n a W e o n # ' G a b r i e l i  A l i s o n , *  $ i r  k o h e r t  G r ie rm e # # " ' a n d
qJohn K irW )  ^ and in  the ease of w il l lam Stovenaon# malt'* 
man in AWrhrothook, who was aocueed o f incest w ith  "his  
wife*» n iece",
And then on the other hand, there were timoa when the 
euepocted delinqumite requwtod the p riv ile g e  o f the 
oath# When wi1liam Ball woe mammeû of adultery with 
Lady Rolmain the aynod directed the Freebytety o f Lcchmabon
;#ymod of Galloway# 1? April lyil, Mg,
^S y n o d  o f  L o t h ia n  and  T w ^ e d o io *  7  m y  * 6 9 6 *  MS* 
isyoW of mmfriw, 15 OetoWr I&96*
^Pie#byt##y of MlnWrgh, 27 August 1701,
^Gynod of Angus aad Mcarno, 88 April 1703* MS* 
jfsynod of Galloway, 80 mrôh I694# m *  
i , I  L i ê é t  16  â p f i l  i f  0 1 *
^eyaod of numfrioe, 4 July 1704#
: A y  nod of Oallovay, 80 octoher 1714# MB*
'^ Siynod of Angue and Moayn#, 82 April 1703# Ms#.
to toodor the oath of purgation to him &s ho h W
quosted*^ The Synod of Wthian and Twoedale agreed
that Willlorn Bmohaan&n should ho #IIowed to give hie o&th
w  ho had offorod* "The womaa aooueiag him for tmeloannoao
wt out any provmi presumptioae thereof and the woman
also not h&lB# hone T he  F o & f& r  ;*roshytory wore
W v W e d  to deal further with Aloxandot Jaok*@ ooneoienoo
&& to hie euapooted foratoation and not to haetily admit
h W  to his oath aa ho d@@*red$j'
The judloatorloa did not always aporovo the toadoring of
the oath to an offoador# Thie was the oaae when It was
bellevod that the oath would not effootively remove the
eoandai* James Beilaou of GolmonoKI woe denied the oath of
pa&0&ti##*by the Aaao#bIy*a OommWeioa#
The aald Jamoa 1% hie youth * wee tmder the 
a m  w a l  i of forai eat ton, & W  admitted to purge 
hWeelf therof by M g  oath* and that 1 ikewayw 
ho took Into hie house after he was in a married 
state B woman with whom he was convicted of 
guiit formerly# and farder that she %me kept 
in hie house# after hie being diechargW by the 
aeeeion to do so* and that the Soeaion of Inch 
had deoiared# that hie oath of purgation would 
not remove the eca.ndai 1 of adultery with t W  
#ald Janet #0Brido, she having fallen with ohiId 
when in bio house# and after ho was prohiWte 
to ontortaia her there*
Jamoe Ooekburn of Linlithgow ailegod to be gui1ty of
adultery, offered to purge himwlf by oath from the ecandal
after one of the witneceoe, who had deolarod that he saw
W*rtïWtASV«'WVKlil!M«W»'MMtw.v4J»^
Q ^ynod o f  iM m fr io e #  g  O o to b e r  MS*
^Synod of Lothian and Tmaedolc# 9 Nhy i706* M$*
-^Syned of Ang#s a W  Mearna# 1Â April i?î8$ N8#
4#GGord& of Gommimgloa of the (General Aseembly# 
i? m y  #716/
Cookbaru in the met adultery, had died, "The #ynod take*
lag yie affair into Gonsid^ratlmio jWgad It not fo#
ye p#e#byte#y to take yt mama oath"#* A good example of the
eeriouBMesa with ^h&eh oo^gra^atlona took a&tba and of the
rafugml to aémln&ete# ma o&tb ^hon the aoamd&l would not
he removed# is fotmd in the rocorda of Keltom r&yleb,
The minister r e p o r t t W $  whox% W  oa&le#
Black and Robert B&aok oompoared bofaro 
the oomgzag&iiem th&a day and professed tho&# 
raadynoa^ to parga #emeelvf&a by their oath of 
the »i Iodged acandall of tWft# aad that efter 
he had a^mken to them with lel&tWn to the %iatmo 
of omth end the of fa&#o #w#a#lng and
mhowW ho%^  the W W  1m a partioulm# manner hath 
in mil agea m&m&featod h&a disp&eaa##e 
this a&n of fm&aa swoariag #md read the ÔBtb to 
the partie# very ma#y of the congregation wemt 
out and whoa he omme to doMro them to lift up 
tholr b&nde to W t e  the oeth which they did many 
m#%o raghmd out of the kirk and m#ay of thaae 
%#K) rmmli'md d W  ween- biiterly whereapma h# 
deaietw and did mot Wminietiato the o&th to 
them* The meaaioa taking thia report to their 
nor lotis did approve of twir ml a**
ietofo ooWuot and ere of the oniBion that their 
purging of themeoivee would have W e n  ao far 
from femeving the eeeodoll that they can doe no 
more in this"affair therefore they roeolved to 
proooe# no farther hut to j^ eove the game to the 
doterminath of providomoe#^
wodro# in writing to M e  wife in 1711 statue the opinion 
of the "late Advocate" that the oath of purgation a» a 
part of the prooese i@ la the jWicatorioe^ h&w## and can 
n o t  b e  o la im o O  b y  the p a r t y *3 we have oiioWy eoen#  h o w e v e r i 
that saspaeted parties were allowed to claim the Woofits
*8yood o f Lothien anO TeoeOalo# j  (fovemher 1703# 
«Keîtoïï» 8 Oototoejr t7 a i*  »»*
-'MecslfSj, 2M  isaiag SaS£mssiBSmi&» volum I,
of the o&th* üa the other bamd the&e were tho^e who 
r e f tm o d  t o  ta k e  th e  o o th *  Jo h n  B a r c la y  t o l d  t h e  S ynod o f  
F&fo that h&$ aeaeem for refusal w&# "the repe&ted imp##* 
o a t lo u u  a n d  o u rs e s  w h ic h  a r e  fo tm d  i n  I t  o v e r  a n d  o v e r  
a&a&m"#* Go##0# Wright had offered to take hi# oath#
himse&f of adultery# before the presbytery* After 
rMAdieg it W  changed him miné* 0%3#he started to take 
it i n  the coRgre^tion but quit ha&fw&y through it* lie 
told, the synod of Mease and TevWtdalm thot he etill 
refuaed to t&ke it# and they pae##d the eeotomoe of iee$e# 
exoomxm I oat i on age last him*^ Of oouiee thoro were oeoa** 
a lo n e  w hen th e  h ig h e r  3 :% dieato% &oe d e c id e d  t b & t  a n  o a th  
w&g not necee^ary to eetablieh aomooonoe* Who# Miohaoi 
A u d i eon wee a b le  t o  p fe e e n t  a  p r o p e r l y  a t t e s t e d  a f f i d a v i t  
from Agnee WieWmn "declaring upon oath that ebo never 
had any child *** ho$ any oareel dealing with him", the 
G e n e ra l A g a e m b ly  d ia e h m rg e d  th e  p # e # h y to # y  f r o m  p fo s a & n g  
for his "oath upon the gaide aI lodged proeumption# of 
guilt or to ooneuio him for refqsiag the sama"#^ The 
aynod of btmfrioe dooided in favour of a committee of 
phyeiolane and skilled womoa to decide the guilt or 
imiooonoe of Bomuel Ulerk* 81$ wife hod given Mrth to a 
child a month and three day# before her time# which 
woe not eurprieing a» »he had been "trampled on by the
4sy«oâ of rife, s Ootobe* 1?0I» m *
ÿsyaod of Meiee and Toviotdale, 80 OotoWr 1789* MS
^#e#&8tere of dote of the Goaeral Aewecbly,
IS April 1?S56, m .
■m
W a s t e  i n  th e  f o l d  tw o  d a y s  W f o r u " #
#%%
T he m o a t oommon fo rm  o f  o e m e u r#  e m p lo y e d  by t h e  j u d io a *  
toriw of the Ghuroh was tho reWke* It wae used In almost 
a i l  0 # 0 e e *  b u t  e o u id  bo  a d m & h & a te re d  I n  d i f f e r e n t  w aya#
I t  ooa& # b #  d o n e  p i& v a t e l y  b y  a n  o ld e r  o r  e t
t W  home o f  t h e  U o l in q a e n t * * "  A r e W k o  a d a i n la t e r W  I n  
the presence of the Klrk^aeoaiOB was algo ooDeldored to 
be  p r i v a t e *  I f  t h e  momnda&a w e re  o f  & #o i&ou@  n a t u r e  o# 
i f  t h e y  *md W e n  a g g r a v a te d  b y  o i ro u m e ta n c e s ,  t h e  ro bW gos 
w e re  d e la v & r ^ d  i n  O f  th e  o o e g re g a t lo m ® #
'T h e  e e n& en oe  o f  le m e e r  exoom m w m lom tlon  m e a n t eUBp0n#&on 
f r o m  t \m  s o c ro m o n t o f  t h e  L o rd  * s  M m ppm * T he  le a s e r  ox-» 
o o m m m U o a tlo n  f o l l o i m d  a  re b u k e  a n d  wa# d o n e  w i t h  th e  p r e e *  
% t 0 f y ^ 8  a p p r o v a l* - ^  #  w&a gmed t o  I n d i c a t e  t h a t  # m  
o f f e n c e  w as p m æ t& o o ia r ly  g o a a d & io u a  a nd  t h a t  t h e  o f f e n d e r  
o o a ld  n o t  b e  a e o o p te d  a #  a  w o r th y  oom m ua&oant u n t i l  p r o o f  
W&0 g iv e n  o f  p e n & te a o o  a n d  #  re fo rm e d  l i f e *
The  r a l e s  g o v e r n in g  th e  c e n s u re  o f  th e  g r e a t e r  exeommom* 
W a t lo n  a r e  d o t m l lW  ehaptë% r e i g h t  o f  t h e
I t  w ee  t o  b o  u a #d  o n ly  w h e re  t h e r e  h a d  been  e  m a n i f e s t  c e n *  
tam G oy* a n  e b a t ln a t o  o o n t& n u a a o e  l o  o o a n d a l#  o r  a  p a r *  
t l o u l w l y  o t r o o l o w  s c a n d a l#  I t  was n o t  t o  b o  u s e d
^ a y n o d  o f  D a m f r l tm ,  I 5  may 1 7 0 7 *  MB#
"^O arrW om # 0 9  J fm o  MB#
K l f k l n w r ,  16 ü o to b e r  1 7 0 9 *  M8#
^G m m ook#  O ld #  13 f o h r m r y  1 7 I 5 ,  MB#
.> $ to r y ,  I M  S W A  8 l  W 1 W & #  V o lm m  V# m & o o  $ 0 1 ^ 5 0 8 *
le centomagloue tbo aeand&i #e$e pmpre^en, or &f
t h e  s c a n d a i w e ro  o f  a  m in e r  n a & a re *  A i l  n o t e r  W a s  
p ro o e e a e #  w e re  t o  ## t o  th e  p re # b y % e # y *  who w ag $# I n *  
veetlgate the omae, whether or not the delInqtmnt answered 
Its eitasiona# After which# the mini»ter of the local 
qengregatlen was to Inform hie people of the state of the 
prooooe and of the paeebytery*# intention to proceed to the 
higher oeneure* After three w o h  admonitions, with the 
proebytery having wet W t w o m  each* the poetoz was to 
proceed to public prayers on three ooeaelone for the 
off midor, the proehytory again meeting hotween each 
eoonelon# if the eeandaloue poreon rewalnod Imponltont 
the proehytory wee to prooood to the eontonelog# On the 
day of the eentencWg the mlnleter wne to preach on the 
nature* m e  and end of ehuroh oeneuroe; to road the whole 
atate of the proooee# and to pray for the offender*e re* 
pontanoe; then to pronoMnoe the evoo#%unloat1on, ebwttln# 
the person out from the oom*mklon of the ohnroh, barring 
him from Ite privileges and delivering him over to Lntem# 
Thon the people were to be warned to ehmi ail nnweooesary 
oonvoree with the excotwrnloated pereon* If at emmtime 
d u r in g  t h e  s e r v ice t h e  o f f e n d e r  s h o u ld  d e c la r e  h i e  pen* 
Itcnoe# then the mini#or could delay the conenre at hie 
own dleorGlion* It wa# alec netod that it wight be necee* 
eary to obtain the aeeletanoo of the civil power*
In 1696 the Presbytery of Inverary took such a oonree#
l e g a l l i o  o f  t h e  h o s a id  a&u o f  b&agpbem y
b y  th e  d e % )o & itim i0  o f  fo u r  h a h l le  w l t tn e s s o a *  
and tb&t they gave him roepite to p&esby*
terle to see If he would repent and euwitt to 
dleolpllne and findlag that be eeeme to W  bardned 
in hie 0&m they have therfere nomine contra* 
dloeoW of all prt end heveing Mr* Gordoae and Mr*
Fat OampbQ&Ie ooneent by w r it t  a fte r  invoeatoing 
the name o f God, la  the nmw of the Loid Jeaoe 
Christ delivered the emme Oherioe to
s&tmi and o x o m m tm icate M m  # * *  *
When James Feilook oentinoed io M e  drinkiag and swearing 
a f t e r  h a v in g  been  p ia o e d  %mde% th e  e o n to n o e  o f  %e a g e r  e%* 
co m m u n ic a tio n  for thoee e o w & d a ie * the p*eehytory eathoy# 
iaed the Kirk*eeseion o f Momtyre to io i t ia to  a proooee o f
r.^
the greater exoommmieat1on against him#^ The Freebytory
of Btranraer
being moved w ith  aeai for the glory o f God and 
the odifio&tioM of eooie & Goneidoring that the 
Lord J&8W8 C hrist the onely hood & lawgiver o f 
hie ohufoh hath commanded and appointed euoh 
eoendoi loue & oontmmoioue per eons to bo east 
out o f the ohuroh d oommmion o f chrio tiaoa and 
to be reputod as hoathono and puhïioane*
took the 8&me action  againet a s im ilar offender*^ in
1720 the Commiaa&OD oowidered the pooeibility of in*
t im a t i n g  " e v e r y  e e n to n o e  o f  g r e a t e r  e x o o m x tm io o t io n  i n  a l l
the oharchoe of sootimtd"*^ Sixteen yeare earlior the
Aeeomhly heB et%geatod that if "pereone do oowtiame to
ooRVoreo mmeoeeearily and familiarly with each aa iy
umier" oxoommoiioatlon# thon the eeotonoe should be
I , ^^Freehytery o f  Inverary# g May %696* M&*
?P#oabytery of Hamilton, 2% Beoomhor i697*
iP r e e h y t e r y  of &tr$mraey,  6 A p ril 1709* M&*
"hooerds of Commiewio# of the f
7 August 1780* Mg*
mmtod throughout the prasby&ery* If &h# peop&o peig&s* 
t W  in speak:eg with the ecaWaleus person the eontonoo 
iiva# to W  aaaemioed In all the oWroboa within the 
bounds of t W  eyaod* If they @t&II pare&ated in the 
habit ,  t h e n ,  intlomtlon w as  to he modo from all the p u l *  
pita of the kingdom. A t thoeo intimations the Aoaembly op* 
pointed Wnlotor# "to M M  forth the oad state ^ ooWltlon 
of o%GO%maa&oat pereons and inform the people how to oarry 
towerde tWm"#*
In other olroumetenoee the intimating of privato robnkee 
for the edlfloatlon of the oongregetlon woe a normal 
prectloe. The Kolton Kiyk*eoeeion Intlcmted their r e W m  
of %lopot Fmflln amd W r  eon for lying together Ttie 
&lak*eo@8lon of Gmmock, O W  Choroh intlmotod to the oon* 
grogetlon that they had given a reWco for an irrogolar 
ma#&lage*3 pubiIo announcement of pr1vote admenitlone 
for breach of the Sabbath wore w d e  by Ouraie seeelon for 
the uee of the word» "whoro" and "wltehee get";^ by 
Garetalre ^^owlon for bringing in barley:^ and by Invor*»
Â
e r l t y  %e@@ion f o r  b u l  W in g  a  o o f  f i n *  ' iKhon t h e  F re a *  
bytory of Brechin f o u W  an estate factor guilty of oon* 
ducting Wolneee on the m b W t h ,  they firat voted as to
I
kogieter of Aote of the General Aeeembly,
(, 2 7  m r o h  1 7 0 4 *  Ms*
%elton, 7 Jantmry lyig* N5»
4o u *m o o k#  O ld #  l i  .W aroa l y i i *  m%* 
j c u f i i # *  31 May 16% *
16  N ovem ber I6 9 9 *  M s*
^ I n v e m r l t y #  2?  K o v W m r  17Ô 6* m #
whether he ahouW be rebo&cW before the oongregat ion or
p r o A y i o r y *  i t  %ms o a i r i W  t W t  b e  e W u W  W  re b W te d  b y
the presbytery,  W t  & eacoB d  vote ruled ttot the robW&o
was to bo intimated to the oongregation of Hawr#^
There was aootWr inetoneo whm on AnoomioemeAt of a
judicatory*a ootloa woe made to the ooogregatioa* w hen
guilt for a eowtdal was aoltber admitted nor proven# W $
at& l l  thought to be l ik e ly *  the oourt of the ohu&ob omtW
el# the ptoooee w d  have & "true narrative" of the oaee in*
tiimtod to the congregation* This narrative would con tain
a l l  ttio In form tiO R  a$ to the state  of the proooee» Follow*
ing are some examples from the higber j^Wloatorioe of the
ohuiGb* When a eoondal involving Thomas Grant In a oeeo
of etwpooted fornication was fotmd not proven# the
General Aewmbly approved the roadiag of a narrative to the
oo-ngfogatioo at the Ganongate*"" The syaod of Wtbion
and Twoed&lo reoozded that
the oofmittee ap%iointed to meott wt the Preebytery 
of bfmbar oneat the affeir of Agnee Burnaydo 
reported they had done »o# aooorOiag to appoint* 
wont and that ooneidering the depoeitione of 
witneeeee they find pregnant premmptione of 
guilt and give it an tbelf opinion that the 
eyned advieo the proabytorie in tbia oaiee to 
follow the method laid down in the lorm of Ffoooee 
that ie# that they rood the wbolo proseae bofor 
the oongregationo where tbo ed Agnee does roeido 
a W  proceed no further in that mat tor till God  ^
in hie provldoneo give further light thereanent*^
g F r o e b y te r y  o f  B r e o h ia ,  19  N ovem ber %7%B* %s*
'^aeglstore of Act» of the General Ameembly,
^  '  1 6  N ay 1 7 8 7 * W *
of Lothian and Tewoale* g November 17 0 7* H8*
th e  # n & b le  t o  d o G id #  i #  th e
o&ae a0 ^ 1 t e # y  Im v o iv im g  ^&m#0  Kap&##& t& e y  &%*
d t$ % c te d  t h a t  #  im :^Ë$ï-tiv&  w%# t o  bo  ie # d  * ^
Wh&8  am o f# e % 00 # #m# #en4 #B #e0  t h e  d&eo&p41 # o  $e &
p w % l*o  appom #am oe* he  w ag  o o m ^ ^ n ly  io ( )  t o  e ta W
a t  t h e  #0p#n%#HO# # $ ## & * ##  th e  a a  &$ # & $  aem at&m oe
T he  ^& #o a  o f  #epem t#m Ge i%  n o t  o f t e n  m e n t io n e d
&n t h e  f o o o M a  mm# w# f * n #  a  # e f# a # n o e  t o  t h e  e t o o f  i n  o n iy
fowm o f  th e  k& # k^a e e # & # B  i n
t h e  & & # k *# e 8e lo o  o f  le g & e  a # tb 8 %*80#  th e  # # e  o f  T o ; #  do%l%@
t o  b e  a  #0p 0n ta m # e  th e  ^ a p o n e o  &moM##ed fe% ^am
#pa# th e & e to * *  m a*&# p ^ ln t im g *  T he  w to#&  $ # e ^ #  $o
h a ^ e  m a jk a d  # e # e  fo e  t h e  m læ o t& a  o f  ho ^& o
O hB^eh &n &?07  &m a  o h a rg e  " f o #  l e t t e r i n g  & f  t h e  b la c k
r^ v e a a e # #  ^f& ad& m g th e  to w n  t o  he
p e ^ to a e d  # & th  e#  many %#u# a n d  d e b a # o h t p e # ® # # # # *  o#O e#ea
a  o t o o i  t o  h e  w i l t  t h e  o h q io h " * ^
im  ##m# ehm ##he e* a #  K&% ^m i#ooka * 7 0 ^ * ^ ,
th # % e  eeema $o  h a v e  h e o ^  b o th  a *p& & & o#y* &àd & 
b e f o r e  t h #  p 0& p lt*%  and  p e m & te n te  h a d  
#&&he& t o  a tB B d  *h a & o h * om th e  fo z rn o # * o#  w o#a 
m i& ew ed t o  s ta a d  * & a lg h *  a t  t h e  l e t t e r ^  ë o *  ^
00%d&ng t #  t h e  m #a#q#e o f  t h e & i
T h e  waa o f  a  ge%d &%&& i n  #ome p e æ lg h e # *  foæ a t  D m n ff
o f  0^  G eptem he# ly o B *
^ A t  p æ i^ a te  2$ h ^ k e e  t h e  o f fe m d e # #  # e # e  e ftm m  g e q ^ i te d  
om th e læ  W w e *
&##&& %6 ÿ 6 * MS*
p m û m s o t s g  M â .  m s M Î M  & B U m , M .â m ,*  i"®«e ^4 3 *
;î«i-ieî»eïj.,, siai m jm im  ms&M&* p^e» 6%«
^RtQfy* SMI Jites'à ti ifi&ttiM» ^'ôî««e v« S’age 9»5*
In wea# om th# pl&&a% at on# time**
And K llm & rm o o k  "e m & o te d  t h a t  g a l l t y  o f  l o f n lo a t l o m
eWixld both# the mam a W  woman# appear in the plllepy to* 
getheæ &n time oom&m#** This wea &% o^dee to #%e&& op 
& b a o k lo g  of ee&nA&Aow# peaaen#*^ ^
P u b l ie  d a ^ ^ & p l& n lm g  wm$ OB#&&00  o a t  a t  o $ h e #  p & aoea  
a&eo* Oeæee appointed Thomm® Bell to appear fa#
#1% ^ontbe at both the doo# and on ibo #to#& fo# hie qa&d* 
yelap»G in fo%nAo&%&@m#j' AlomWojp Heyqwlee of Abe&Kady 
etood In both plaoe# fo# 01$ eommdalou# beh&vlOM#*^ The 
game k lk k ^ a o s e io a  e e n te n o e d  tb ^ e e  moB* w ho b # o k e  th e  B & b b & tb  
by d&^mkenmeae, to ataW at the dooe f#om the Booond 
boll and tbon to atanO at tbo o W  of tbo #&de&*e tabW
dating tb# eatvioe*^ A oowpl# guilty of an 
m a rt& a g e  # o # e  a e m io n o o d  b y  th e  B e a ^ lo n  o f  G a le to n  t o  a ta m d  
"in #. p&aao bafoto the pulpAt* not a pqbl&q plaoe, but a 
plaoo m litti# &e#a pahl&o"*^ In I69B the f#e$byt0By
of Ayr rojOGted a reqae«t from a nohoolmoator $0 be por# 
rnltted to 0tao6 at hie o#n. aoat whom amd^rgolng admon* 
ltlOB*f A eell*to*do yeomg mam la a of Beotian# 
to w n  wm# gm m ated t h a t  p r i v i l e g e *  h i#  f& th e #  d e c la r i n g  t h a t  
he would give "five Wll$ of wal for the uoe of the poor
i l ie n û s r s o n s  Ï M  S a S lM l i i l i  M V ' i r *  M â S I.«  n 6 .
“y* His m w à  S t umUiSM,* voi««e v, ms® 328,
■ fo e ïe s j 80  S ro te a îto e r t£îj^6 « 
âAto»r|ody, 80 m y  170S* %S,7lbia,j to Ootohat r/ot* m»
'M g & ji ',  a M  a m #  b i M  M  a e a i i a m l ,  ^ s a  291
U M < 1»s p& ga # 9 *
o n  o o M l t iO D  th e  w o u ld  a l* # w  b io  so #  t o  o ta n d  &#
h i#  own e # a t *  a n d  a b e o iv e  h i #  w i t h  o n e  d a y * #  a p p e a r a n c e " * *  
Two m#m of W o o h o %«^Ooeholo woio t o W  that they would 
have to ootlofy# for tholr fighting on the 5abb#th* o# "the
p & l im a "  o# & f t h e y  p a id  i n  tw e n ty  a h i& I& n g a  t h e y  oeaKd
%
eiaad at the&i "ow# éeek#"*^ A &a*id la Mmuohi&ne P&#*
&#h to ^oe to the pillar* pretend&m^ that he
h a d  made a  p re m ie #  a .ga in@ t i t " *  A f t # #  s e v e r a l  s e e th e  o f  
oootomooy the a###loR h o W e #  hie eeae over to the civil
BoliBQQoat# oommooly had to appear in aookoloth for the 
more hoi noue eoawala*^ Apparently the ooet* in iromo 
iootanoeo# wae to W  mot hy the offondor # The #e#t Chmroh 
of M i n W r #  ordered a oobhler to "buy aoo gaok gown* to 
stand at the door of the kirk.$ and to appear before the 
oongrogation"*^ la most ooeee the "gOcm" the property 
of the jWioatory* **ln 1 6 9 3  Kirkmiohaol# Ayrshire* 
o W o r W  one of a spoolol faehion * like onto timt whioh 
thoy have in straitom^, * to W  made*"^ Inverary R&#k^ 
eooeion in #703 d W  "o&uoo make a eaoh'#oloth for de&ln* 
qnente" to be u#ed in e very aggravated ocandal of immor* 
ality on the part of the eohoolma$tex*y The Stranraer
pStoyy, 33m St lasMllM* Volwae V. Pag® 34»*
^ W o o W l^ G w h n ie #  #  #7 #3 #
"^ M g a r#  % # . & M g  111 Page ##8R*
%oweveK* eaokoioth in epeoi'fioally moetioned in only 
f i f t e e n  in e ta a o e a  i n  t h e  k & # k * s o B 8&OD a n d  p r e e h y t e r y  
m in n to B  e x a m in e d #
,  S m Ü â W k *  Pago li@ .
& m  à â m #  p a g e  #4 3 *
Proebytery ordered t h e  oongrogotlon of Bailantrao to
piov&do "e&oo&oth" @0 an offender oow&d "oompear wt the
ordinary Wblt of adultory"#*
T h e i#  &8 m ot maoh m e n t io n  o f  c o r p o r a l  p u n ie h m e n t I n  th e
roglotors of tho ohuroh mtistB oxoopt in genoiral terms of
reforonoo a@ when a delinquent w#$ given to the elvll
magletrate to "pan1eh corporally"# Two mean# of physical
p&mlahraent are recorded#
The Wemahgow Kirk Session recommends (In 169?) 
the Ball tie *to Oaow fix a pair of jou# at 
the kirk door tliet he may punish oorporai I y 
these who are net able to pay fynes* * the 
offGBce under ooaelder^tlen at the moment Wlv%g 
gundey shoep^ollpplng#^
The "jougs" were also usmd against omsntu by south Leith
Kl$k*#eselo#*A end by canlsWy against Smbhath breakers#^
Kiloonqahar Kirk^session had deigm Mi 11er a foinlcetrlx
"put In ye belt" for oWtlnenoy#^ Whipping or scourging 
were also employed * They were very commonly used by the 
Invernems Klik^eome&ont 15 April I6 9 0# "Wing her after 
so eel on to the wmg%mn to im  ban i shod from the 
t m m  and parieWn with oertlflet*# iff she shell be soon 
hero that $he sholI be scourged ;" 89 July I6 9 0, "ordain 
thorn to be delyvered in the hands of the hangman* and to 
be brought through the streets# and then scourged and ha#l#h< 
ed from this, never to ho seen here under pain of bolag
^Preebytory of Stranraer# i September 1703* M$, 
y U w d e K s o » , n m  S Ê Ë M iM k  m U M ,  ÜâSUL* A m #  » 1 3 *  
iftobeïtaon assd Swan, # g & &  W 1 &  B o m â & *  Page *>* 
^ G e n ls h a y #  #9  B o ve m he r 1710#  MB*
S K ilc o n q u h a r#  g  m y  17 06 #  MS#
more mevero&y used;" g April 1 6 9 8, he# to be
o&rriod to prison# end immediately the aeselon dlsolved 
to bo brought to the arose and whypt by the hande of the 
hangman# and b^ni^hed;" to February t7oB# "if she payed not 
the sd fyne imposed the next eossio# day# the sd
Willie ordered her to he wh&pt and banished;" and in 
%7t9# "0id app&y to the #&gigtrmtee that there might bo a 
oooketool oreoted at the otoeo for the pwniebin# of those" 
who b W  "nothing wherewith to pay their pooaity"# Min^
W r g h  Meebytery ordered the whipping of Janet Trailo for 
adultery,^ C&nieWy Kirk«*eeeeloa threatened a eoourging 
in the o&ee of John Grott # sabWth breaker,^' GerrWen 
Seeeion hod a led pubiioly eoourgod for coiling a woman 
a "coillee pnd"#^ end a W y  from Cairose "%me dealt with 
and sharply reWked for eundry faults, which he oowld not 
jf end m x s roferied to the civil » g l  at rates for
A .. 1„ j ....SI „# '
The delinquents were expected to be on their W o t  bg*
haviom daring their public appeoranooe# The Eii'lt*
eoaaion of Flgia
eimotod that the delinquents apon the Lord*# 
day ebould enter the puWio place of reptmiatm# 
immediately after the ringing of the third bell 
and oontlnae there anti 11 the blessing be said 
end the womexA to hove no plaide about them at the 
time the miniate# apcoke to tham»^
*Mitohi»ii, i s m m m s  & U &  maaim, W W & *  s'e«®a <>s* (=3* 6 5 » *»?9# 
tPreobytery of Fdinhurgh# 89 November lf0 4 * M$,
joeniebay, 13 April 1 7 0 7# %$# 
goarridon# 1& April 16# \  im#
i&mmiûgQi, g j g m m  S M  MlifijLlMi- VoloHBe li» Page 31 ♦
'Osamofsa, m&s m M. M  $ M  M M i  âÊSsiaa ml a & m »  p»so 313*
in g  w h ip  h im "
William wife refused to "aomove the p l W d  from
h e r  fa o e  so  aa  t h a t  a he  m ig h t  b o  k n o w a " ,  t h e  P re e h y te a y
of Danfeimllae rebuked her for her oontummoy#*
# # #  * # *
There were ooe&a&oa# whoa the la#t&%atla# of a paoeoes
d id  n o t  end  l o  a n  ap pe& r& aoG  f o r  s e o te o o W g *  f o r  e x a m p le
there were thoeo oastee In whloh dollnquente were considered 
Inoepabl# of eatisfylBg d&eolpl&ae* &a 1700 an O&dham^ 
stocke woman woo found to ho "otupWly Ignorant and 
Boaroo able to Iearn", a w  her publie appearonoeo were
â
etoppW imtlI "some palne might be taken to Inetruot 
%e find the foilowlne word# In the records of Kllmarnook 
Klrk^eeealoni "A H o t  of pereone onpu&ged of eoandel was 
road, after which# thoeo of whom the eldere report® ao h&ing 
anyway capable of dieolpllne were appointed to he cited 
agelnet the next eeeelon"*^ The freebytery of Aberdoon 
-ordorod that Margaret block, a fornloatrlx, wo® to remain 
Wider wanOal me long e« she was "Ignorant"#^
Another ooowlon when there wee not any een tone log by 
the lesser jad1oatorlea was whm^ Bn appeal rm.B made* The 
rulee for such & prooWure are to he found in chapter 
five of the BWC of l?0 7 #^  Anyone who felt
^yreehytery of Dtmformllne, 13 yebrimry 1 7 0 6* MS*
yopdermon# 3 M  g m l M #  M U L m  JEMm# ^17#
-;^ 5tory# Tl%p_ ahnreh p.f Volume V# Page 581#
^vreehytery 6f Aberdeen* 3 I Booember 1707* MS*%
M , â s s a s É lK »
Prevloue to the of I ?0f* the Assembly paeeed the 
f o l l o w i n g  a o t #
(G ontl% a$ed o n  n e x t  p a g e )
99*
loseâ" by the eoaït scKSitl ttpneai to a hlghar gwMoBtoiy
The aoKieral àseemlüty of National Church*
for preventing somo Mistake#* that have happened 
about Appeala) W t h  hereby Appoint* that any 
Apn^ala made #n write unde# the Appellant# #and 
with the hee^one thereof* in presence of the 
Judloato&y Appeal*d from* shell bo EXiraotod 
by the Appellant* In due &o%me* from the hecorde 
of the eeia #<Mi eatery * and produced to the Jud** 
ieatory appeal*d to at the dieoaeB&n# tbei&of,
With a Uilotion of iho Part&ea Dofondeie therein* 
e i t h e r  a p o d  a o ta  i f  t h e y  b o  p r e s e n t  w hen t h e  A p p e a l 
is made* or eoparat Citation If they be abeent*
And becaueo by the former practice* partie# not 
instantly giving in tbeir subaoilbed Anneals at 
the t&me of the ^entenoe* were allowed verbe&ly 
to Appeal* and protest for Wborty to give in 
their e u b s c r lb e d  Appeals with the keaaona thereof, 
w i t h i n  th e  æpaee of Ten Deye$ thereafter* And 
booaase that before the #aid Boace the amid 
ioatory cmy happen to be up; Therefore it is 
hereby appointed and Ordained* That ail parties* 
who hove Brotegted ae afeiesAid* sheH withiw% t W  
said spaor of Ten ^oyes* give in their aa&de 
s c r ib e d  A p p e a l#  w i t h  th e  &eamon# t h e r e o f  t o  t h e  G lo r k  
of the Judicatory Appeal*d from* %otwitba%BDdin^ 
it may be up before that times And llkowaye# that 
they gbmli within the seme Ton Dayoa* Intiwt 
thoi# Bold Appeal ^ith the ^^a#ona of the same* to 
the Moderate# of the said Jadioetory* and leave 
an Authentick Copy thereof with him* %hieh Appeal# 
and hea#on$ are hereby mi Sowed to be heg&strnt 
by the Clerk* and Summon# be dlieoted by him* for 
C&t&ng the Part&ea defender# tboreapoD# And 
e x t z a e t e  t h e r o f  w i t h  th e  C i t a t i o n  f o r o g a ld *  and  
appointed to bo produced by the Appe&lenta at 
dl8cu#&jng$ to the JuCioatory Appeal*d to* And 
$h&#00^a#al Agse^biy hereby apnoiata the C&o&k* 
to intimate to the «aid Judicatory* at thel% 
f&&8t ^^etlng thereafter* that #ach Appeals 
were &&von to him in the Intervale of the&r 
in^e* And aickilko the General A#8emb&y hereby 
AppolHtg* that ail hefend&ie In Apneai#* who 
&n#&et for dlecues&n^ thereof* shall produce 
Kxtrmcta of the aalC Appeal# and Beegoae to 
tbo JWicatory Apmoal to* And lastly* 
the General A@eemb&y hereby Wclnree* that 
any Appeals or In^&atlnge there^nent other* 
tmy# imde ahail be Wjeoted#
g UU*t
if they made a deela&at&on at the sente^o&ng* The
&U0poet thon hmd tea to hand in a wiltten a^'neel* If
the we&e one that required final detaimlmntlon by
tbo pin^bytery in any ##8#* then they were to proqrod 
Immediately# %r &t were a #&u## belonging t# the ^urie* 
dlctaon of the K&rk^&esslon and tbe&e seemed to be no 
inooQ*petenoy on the&# part, the pioebytery was to refwoe 
the appeal* af the appellant eeemed to have bnon mai* 
le&ona or litigious* then* he waa to be oansured# yven if 
the appeal were heard* a gni&ty appellant wag to receive a 
rebuke B0#ore the parish, On the other hand if tb% opneal 
wore accepted* the pzeebyteiy wo# then to take mtope to vln* 
dlcate tho appellant*# innoGeuoe and at the same time not 
weaken the baud of the l0s<^ef court # It acknow I edged
that in $o#^ iust&mooB it mi&ht bo hecow^&fy admonish 
tbo adulator and eldere, ^^eoutiom of a wa# to bo
"sietad" until an appeal was
In this fashioo such oag#@ finally came under the
jurisdiction of the Assewb&y &%d its Commission* faring 
the year 1703* Co^;^i#Bion oonaidered the apne&l of
Andrew bail&ne on twelve p&ffoiont occa^ionB* ho wag 
granted permiestoD to have old sickly witne^^e^ quoe* 
tianed away from Edinburgh and to hand in a I&et of Gap™ 
posed mB&ieioae w&tnoGa@e*& A oomm&tteo heard ov&den&e 
t h a t  one suoh w itn e s s *  Jaw n et s a id  "ahe w ould  he
t
iieoOKls of Uo."Wiissi'>R of tîse Genexa), âssoæfclyj 
I© a:«»B l?03« MS,
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M l# M ar&Kwe*# eaem &e* b u t a t  th e  t&me ahe d e c la r e d
mhe bad a lo v a  f o r  h i$  æ oale  and bade no m&ISco og a& nat 
h im ^ t The o o % % ltte e  foun d  th& #  s ta te m e n t o o a ld  n o t
bo a u b e ta n t& G te d  by m ore th a n  o n e  w ltn e a e  a n d * am i t  wae
" t e e t l s  e&ug#%8 # l$ " e  M & g g & rt* 0  e ta te m e m te  w e re
1allowed la stand* On 7 iBepte^ rsbet ttm üommls8l0n voted
o
to  a p q ro v o  th e  p rm v io u a  s e n te n c e  a ^ o in e t
H e n ry  noh&no* & depo sed  m ln l# t e r *  w i#  #0 In e & m ta n t in  
h&e a p p e a l#  t h a t  &n &72D th e  G e n a re i A ^aem bly d id  " d ie *  
obmr&e h i#  f u r d # r  a n p l ic a t lo n  on t h a t  h e a d " * -  In  1 ? # 2  
he a # ked  th e  A ssem bly  " to  rem ovo th e  p r o h i b i t i o n  o r  b a r  
# *#  w h ic h  seem 'd to  d e p r iv e  h im  o f  a  common r i g h t  and  
p # & v i& e d ^ e " *  The A eeam bly  re jm o ta d  th e  a p e o a l and a  a im *  
l i a r  o ne  th e  f o l l o w i n g  y e a r  a #  h a v in g  no  w a a ia n t * ^  A n o th e r  
d epo sed  m in is t e r  a le #  a p p l ie d  to  th e  1 7 2 P A s ^ e ^ b ly *  A le x *  
a n d e r  Leagk o f  U & o tt c o m p la in e d  t b # t  when he a p p e a le d  to  
t h e  S ynud  o f  A b e rd o o #  f r o m  th e  s e n te n c e  o f  t h e  P r e e b y te r y  
o f  A l f o r d *  " t h e y  fo u n d  v e r y  l i t t l e  p& ovon  o f  w h a t th e  p r o a *  
b y to r y  had l a i d  to  h i&  c h a rg e *  and y e t  c o n f l i^ e d  th e  p r o # *  
b y t o i l e * 0  oentoM O o"* n&e a p p e a l d e n ie d  by th e  A ^sem bly^  
b a t th e y  n o te d  h ie  p e n i t e n t  s p i r i t  and th o u g h t f& t  to  
Im p o w er " t h e  f o r s a l d  s y n o d  o f  Aberdem n t o  re p o n o  h im  t o  t h e
*M ooo#d# o f  o f  t h e  G e n e ra l A ^e e m b ly #
^  % S e p te m b e r 1703#
;iMd#a 7 .^,op$e%b0r %703«
^ M e g & # to i$  o f  A c t#  o f  tb o  G e n e ra l A s ^ o m b ly *
. l 6  m y  17PO» M g,
jî3 %y 17:28 A Z20 m^y 1?%#
Office and th# holy ministry"*^ &t&&& amether
made m# #ppe#l te the A^memhly In 1724» coDC##m&#g
a pxoGoe» whiqb %## about to commence* J o h n  M oG orm ack wae
coaoeæmed by the ?#eabyie%y of a t* A n d # e # 8 * dec&aioD t#
meat m$ Anatrmther to beer hie came* The A#eemb&y
&llow*d the ea&d p#aehy%e#y to have the&# flr&t 
meeting a&eut this matt## at ###$$# Auatrutber 
hat 8ppo&#t#d $h#% to keep e&& ihel# after 
meeting# about th# 8i#And#ew# the##
ordinary prwhytery eeat**&
&#mot&mea the prooem® wee interrupted by a lack #f cc*
operation on the part of the delinquent* &n en attempt to
escape the d&ec&p&iBo of the kirk many men f&ed from the
per&^h* Ale%aader Ado#* a fornle&&or& fled from the Parlab
of Auohtorderran#^ %i$pe&h Ingrabm* & eqepeoted edu&$e&#$#*
f&od from the bounds of Haddington Pre^bytery;^ and Jennet
bindery* a convicted Ineeetueua peieoa* flW from the él&*
e&p&iae of $h# Freebyteay of ?al#&ey#^
Such "fugutivee" were aeua&ly c&u^ht when they failed to
p ro d u c e  & " t o m t & f &#&%#" &e r e q u i r e d #  %hen t h e  m lm la te # #  o f
B oü tln  with and G a n a o a g D to  oerr&ed out t h e  search for "one
Â&&8%# Allaa gom&diar &n the foot ^uard^ who wa$ fugitive
f r o m  t h e  d i s c i p l i n e  o f  t h e  IP o flB h  o f  O a rr& d e m "*  t h l o  w aa
p e o b & h iy  t h e  m e th o d  e m p lo y e d # ^
b a ^ & B te re  o f  A c ta  o f  t h e  G e ^ e ia l  A B & e m b iy ,
%7 1 7 2 8 *  MB*
^  S7Z4 *
^ A u B h to a d e rrm # *  S J a a u m ry  I7 0 4 #  
g ? & e a h y ta # y  o f  h a d d l^ g to a e  10  O c to b e r  1 7 0 6 *  
3^ ? # e e h y te ry  o f  %:^ë;^lsleÿ, 8 ? A u § im t 1 7 0 1 #
3 yD od o f  W t h la a  m W  T% m edoW * 11 A p r i l  &7 W #  Ma,
Un other wore elated bec###o of the
Df^endeas lock of ifpe^taaca# Marl# of InverreKa
sm&d "#0$ to ba weighted enough for he# and a
y o a n g  D o u n to  o f  M a a o h & ln e  w # i#  o rd e & e d  &o " l y  u a d e r
th e  le b u k m  u n t i l  th e * #  w a&k a n n o a #  m o re  8a i t 8 b&# a f t e r
The Preebyteiy of rdinbor^h asked the synod what 
w as t o  be d o n e  w i t h  #oa%da%aua p e re e a s  who # e r e  Im p e n i t e n t *  
The 2;ynod
gave &t as thel# advyee* that tko the# appear 
no of repeBtawe* that yet the parties
may be rrought to m pubUot reproof be for a the 
congre^mtlom* if thereafter a# Blgneæ
lepentmooe opnoar* they are oot to ho &b#0&Y#d 
from ohuBoh GOBser# t&&& palae take# on
them and m w  fra# yrof Biipaar yroB*-J
There woie thoao deI&Bqoont$* of oourB#* who i#t#rrapto0 
tho emooth working of d&Bo&pl&ne aimnly sy Igmoi&mg the #&t&* 
t iO B  o f  t h e  j W i e a t e r y *  F o r t y ^ ia lo c  muoh oam e$ o f  c o ;s W 8#%#y 
appear in the preahytery mB#m$oiipte examined* further 
e v id e n c e  t h a t  th lm  %ae a p ro b le m  fa #  th e  o # q # t#  o f  t h e  o h u r& h  
appears in the record# of the Synod of Loth&an and Tweeda&e 
W  early ae 1699* #^t year they coasldorW w M t  ehoaid
W  done with thoise %fho l^mored the fWet two a^wwae^ 
appem'W at t w  thlM to wold oomtmmcy, mid thaa hegfm 
to "intermitt their appmrawea" to every thiW time# T W  
question* referred to the Aaee^bly* #a@ whether throe ##8** 
mo## were n&G@®@R*y In woh a 0 0 The &ynod of Angae
M^itcbou, iMîiimsmi liSi âMÊSlm imssM&* Poe# ’14» 
:::agt«, §M SMl.Sk Mia M  lûelÜeâ* f’»fîe 004»
-■'Sytiod of îiOtlsiK» €m! wetKtei.le* 9 N@v@n#eK 1 #99* “®«
4 m d „  81 O G to h m  të < î î *  a s *
amd ruled that person# wore t#  be prayed
for in  a l l  %W obWKObe# o f each proebytery W loe a y w r  oB
t h e  S tm d o y  b e fo r e  s y n o d ;  a n d  I n  t h e  p a r is h  w ho se  th e y  r  a s  W e d  
and adj&oont pari shoo on the Btmday p rio r to Qommtmion*^
And so la te  &a 1730  inverooss Ka#k*#e#8 &on minatod "that a
greet KumWr o f Bolinquonto had homo Again and Again Ofton
smmon*d, Who Notwithstandiog bod not b ltborto  Oompe#r#d"*^ 
A ll Of tbo jud&aato&iee hod to Oool with oase# o f oontmmoy* 
Auobter*mobty Session tr i# d  $0 d is c ip lin e  J&mee ho%%to«lo who 
not only roftwod to come to the seas ion but Mndwod bio  
w ife  from 00 do&ng*^ ^enmuàr paemed the ieeoor exooemuwi* 
oation ogAioot James Ca%n&4g fo r oontomeoy in  fa ll in g  to 
appear fo r bio fornloetaon*^ A fter boorlog a long b latory  
o f the cen&mm&oy o f the fo r& lo& trix , Mary Mae, the yoioloy  
g^roebytery oxoommm&loated her James MoCoal submit ted 
to the Pfeebytory o f #*onpont a fte r  being cootumaoloue to  
a kifk*8e#@lon*6 eonteno# for Weaob o f the XationaK fw t# ^  
m r n i o a t i o n  w oo th e  s o a n d a l f o r  w h io h  J o h n  c o n p a r  r e fu o o d  
to be di^c&ni&ne* The synod of F ife  advised tbe preebytory 
to "prooeod to the eentenoe o f lo w e r exoommun 1 oation i f  bo 
oontinufüd in  h ia  c o n tiw o ie i and to apply the o iv l l l  wg** 
io tm t  for 00 rpore 1 p m l e W o n t A n d  when tbo Le&rd o f
If*%ynod o f Angus and Moor no# 19 A pril 1721* M&#
    "  '  1% ,;MUeHeti, îw m m m  M M  sm s im  k&mM&*
'^ A u c b tO K ^ u c h ty ,  6 N ovem ber I7 0 9 #  MB#
19 '^'ôvombor 1 7 2 7# Ms# 
gprosbytery o f  Poiolay# A w o o m W r  1^99* Ms« 
^Presbytery of Pennont# 89 Beoombey 170?# MS# 
Yaynod of Fife* September 1 7 0 0# MS#"
I CFy*
Globa was uontmmcious to the discipline of the oWroh* the
ca$M) . lo a o h W  t w  u o m W a lo n * ^
iim oonciuding thig i;(en#rai d#ou8#ton on the prooo^B 
bofo&'c the jWAoatoriAB, tve the final eta^e of a pro^
C(?m@ which vï^OB almoi^etWn* Thl^ prooWmx? .W o:cnlBined in 
the ninth ohmpt<>jr of the Pi'. 170?» #
of lenontcmce apneared in an fvccomganioatw nerfmn along 
with a dofaire to live # rofo;K:m(Ml life# he ocnUd be a%.)<ÿolved 
If ho anniiod to the nreshytory# He was to appear before 
the con^re^^atiOB and oonfea^x hi% i^ in and bis in%0p.l;$on to 
live m GhristlBM life* He wo# to aopoar, as often &$ 
nece))ai(^ try$ for edification and the congrégation weio to 
praise God for hi# repenlonea* Tb& mini#tor woo then to 
pray according to the outline given In the who%'#o It
%me Rtatod that the church aatlefled and that the do* 
llnqtmnt wc@ rc**admlttcd Into the coi^mnion and oid 1 nances 
of the church, Afterward# the Wnlcter, elder a and momWra, 
walcoMiod the pen!tent who## absolution wag intiNKftml in all 
the churches where his exccnwiim) i cot ; on had been Intimated# 
The term "absolved" wae also used to Indicate anyone who 
had oatlcfled dleclallne* whether they hno been fmder a 
sentence of cxcm%?Rimi cat Ion or not# It wae also used to 
Indiento whether or not n permen wn$ innocent* Tbg fol™ 
lmvl% CGsee 111uetratn the various ways in which the term 
%me aeod# James Caancor## of Morthwlck wag found f^ullty
'BocoKle »f COiwnisftioi) of th« Gchp ï»! Assoæbly,
f' msoh 1703* w .
■ î
of inoeAt 83 July 1794 after apu^orlug before the 
congregation for a number of sund&ya* bn wa# Bbeolved on 
3 March Jamee Howmt waa absolved from the scandal of
adultery %&y after ho bad boon cited to the Cw>ook,
Old K&fk^seaB&on when &t was foomd that he was bel#^ 
de&ed#" John ^#&n and Marjory Mitohel were absolved fæom 
forYiWotlon by the Menmuli on thnii nromlso to
m&rry*^ The Bynod of and Tev&otdole absolved
Goer go Sh 101 of adultery with Isabel. Flddos® when she fat led 
to apnear him* there beWg no other p r o o f 0%%
the l7th of Why 1709 rreshy&eiy of 6tr#ni&ci revolted 
to the synod that Alexander Movou^all of Garthlan^had 
appeared for sentencing with the &e#eer oxeo^mamloatlon 
h u t  had n o t  worm, n a e k o lo th #  T he  # \^ o d  a p n o in te d  a  c o m m it te e  
"to oonfer with him and to deali with his €onî$cleneo 
order to brl%}^  him to an smeo of the evil of hi# mine"#
A t th e  B yno^ th e  f o l l o w i n g  y # a r  i t  wa# r e p o r t e d  t h a t
he gcMed to be touched with sorrow for hi®
A in *  me th e  b r e t h r e n  t h a t  lo b W c W  h im  r e n o r t e d  
to amr more over t$m,t a$ on evide?iee of
hie repentance end fefoawntlnn he had met up 
thr wo r eh ip of .^ïW la hi 8 fmnily* and that tho 
wïtole of h;a convermation is now lo&alaa*
A e om m & ttno  c o n f e r r e d  w i t h  h im  a n d  o r d e r e d  th e  p re B b y to y y
t o  r e le a r n }  h im  f r o m  th e  *g?eatm'we o f  th e  W s e o r  axoonm Km l'^
■tx
e&tien and absolve It W  Interestiing to note
A B o r th w le k *  88  J u l y  %6ad & i  % 4rch  16 9 7 ,  M5# 
2G^w%ookp O ld a  %3 F # r m ^ r y  i ? l 5  ,% 1 m y  1 7 1 5 *  H&* 
^M on& nu lr* I %ay i6 n P #  # #
§ s y w d  o f  .^îorao a nd  T o v lo t d m le ,  1? A p r i l  i78 'A #  MB 
'^$ym W  o f  G a l lo w a y *  l 6  1709 & 19 A p r H  1710# A ë*
i'» % ( I
K l la m m o c k  M le d  " t h r t  b e fo r e  a n y  n r x s o n  s h o u ld  be
a W o lv e d  f r o m  gw i'& dm l#  t h e r e o f  s h o u ld  W  ^.ïWe
to  th e  c o n g r e g a t io n ,  t h a t  a m y th lm g  t o  e h je e t " *  t h e y  
c o u ld  ia f o r m  t W  s o s n io n # ^
i4>4 it 'J5S >:*(»
to  th e  ( H U ^ e B c n  o f  o itloa fig i, a m i th r o u g h  t W  amo o f
w ltn e s i^ e e #  i r r i t t e a  o t c * *  t h e  e c c W e la s t l " *
o a i  a u t h o r I t ' l n e  o w r l e d  o n  t h e i r  p rooem . e s  I n  an  o r d e r l y  
pm n na r I n  t h e  b e f^ t t r a d  I t  le a #  T h ro u g h  th e  im e  o f
t h e  t h e  qom m m W n to k e n *  end  W p t le m $  t W
k i r k  e a g g ily  k e p t  t r w k  o f  1$!9 T he  B te re m o R #  o f
t h e  o a th  o f  p a i^ ^ e it le a  @.nd t h e  e o v e r l t y  o f  th e  n e n e l t l e s  
f o r  s e a n d a l l e ^ n l t c d  Am th e  n n j o i l t y  o f  t h e  p o n q la t io u * e  
a e q u le e c o n n o  t o  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  a n d  d l e e l p l l n e  o f  t h e  o W fo b #  
la  t h e  no% t c h a p te r  wn w i l l  d W e a ^ a  ho%' t h e  ch%#Gh ua od
th e  n to v o  - .w th e d g  t o  w i t h  gomt) o f  t h e  i M e o r  s c a n d a lg f*
Btoty, Eî,a ffisœaii èê. êmSâmiàs voiaao v. pbihî -la.
The seamiaW
caaptoi lissae ef tbs fgfgj a£ £ssagss c-noetng itself with 
t h e  d la o ip & ln e  t o  be  ü&ed aga&n@ t a nd
I t  m ia o  d e n la  w & tk  n f  th e  L o r d * #  D ay* D ru n k a rd # *
o th n #  B c a n d e l#  o f  t h a t  n o t u i# "  w h ic h  w e re  t #  h o  p ro e o d a d  
a ^ e U ie t  i n  th o  %sammr*
The in & t & a l  e e o t ie n  m ekee p re v i^ & e m  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  o f f e n c e  
t o  be h a n d le d . o o M n le te & y  w ith & n  th #  fr& m o ^w o & k  o f  th e  l o c a l  
e o n ^ & e g a t& e n #  I f  t h e  e & ie a m a '& h # e 0  o f  th e  e c o c d a l w e ie  ev&™ 
d o ? 't  w  a l l ;  th o n  th e  eEoommuBlcatiOK% * eaapeh@&o%3
th e  b e n e f& t  o f  t h e  e e a l ln g  o rd ln a n o e a #  # a d  a  o o n g ie ^  
0 # 4 ta n a &  re b u k e  e e a ië  ho a d m a n t# to # # d  b y  t h e  k& # k^0 e & B a e n  
w i t h o u t  # e y  f u r t h e r  r e c o u r s e  $e a  h ig h e r  j ^ ê l o a t o r y *
T h I#  r e p r e s e n ts  a  m a rk e d  im p ro v e m e n t o n  th e  p # o *1 7 0 7  
p re o t& O o  o f  t h e  obmæeh# D w  t o  a  la c k  o f  e le m e n ta r y  r u le #  
g o v e rn  In.;; p ro o e f^ e e s  # ?^any B i ^ n l e  e a a e #  t r a v e le d  th e  © cc lo s *^  
ie # t& o n %  &#dde# th r o u g h  p ie g h y t o r y  end  e yn o d  t o  th e  G o n e r# ! 
A&#at.'ïb&y.*
T he  p t o s h y t e i y  In  p a r t& o u & m r wan b u rd e n e d  w i t h  a o t& o n #  
w h& oh G o u ld  c a a l& y  h a v e  b # e n  d e a l t  w i t h  Am th e  pa i& æ b  
G o w r te *  F o r  e x a m p le *
Tbaro wae a refe&onco fra the of
Kirkcaldy to the pre^byteaio ancnt Jaanet Hegle 
in the parish of K^rkoaldle* fo# aayinp &n p#e*
^onoo of the magi&tiat* ehr get not amend# 
of these who* aho nr#tcndnd had wron&ed
hoig that ehe wouW go to the divel for av%?n<le 
a# the B&&d #oferen&# at length boars* which 
boin^ read and the gald Jannot being cliod to 
compear before the nre^bytrao th&g day* wa# o&liod* 
oempoarod* The mod# held, out to hoi* bar guilt* eho 
oGkn&wledgod that abe bod the forgo&d #^qra&$&oh*
6h0 le^ovod* The proebytrlo oenaidering this 
affair do rem&tt to the mB&d k&ik seeaion that 
she be rnboked pnblAck&y &n f&oe of the con* 
gregntiOB of Ki&kca&dy & &# the meantime reoo^and * 
her to the o&v&I for fmtho# nunl^hmont**
Laoraa fhilp being aum^cnd #gt this #ay eal&d* 
oompeared* the mod# held out to be: tho hein* 
nuaues^ of yt scandal sh@ was lying aadoi v&m* 
awomr&rg & avoiding wt he# neighhou&a (the earn# 
heiu# BUff&oiemtly proven) aeked if ^he 
wi&ling to ropaii to the K%&kme$elon of Ahot#ha&& 
a yr undergo the eeneure they would inflict upon 
heiT Bhe &aemtngiy penitent deolaad hot will^ 
aa above lequiid*''*
The Proebytery of G^raoeh ordered the eeea&ona& rebuke 
of one lesobeli Low for Gur#ln# the &ai#d*s biotbar who 
had evicted her fye^ her hou##* They notad at the game 
time that he had done much to provoke he# raah #ord8*^ 
There worn ho^avei* oace^&on# when the discipline w&e 
beet meted out by the pio^bytery in the ea#o of A#noe 
Laurie* %&noe her offeree %aa in end abueing
hni w^nigter"* it waa evidee&&y thought wise ("might not 
be to ud&f&ontiom"} net to 0&vo Mr* Po&ioack na opportun^ 
ity to oven the #ooBo,4
^Presbytery of Kirkoaidy* 2% 1?01*
%ib&d*# 39 OotoWx $696#
^ P r e s b y te r y  o f  G a i& o eh a  8  M a rch  1?04# - & *
^frosbyteiy of Pennont, 1! Deonmbe# i?05*
T W  oivil power also oxnioaaod it® opposition to cuis&n#*
T he  M B g& B t& a te  b & v in #  f& n e d  p e rs o n #  f o r
o i.# 8 in g  t w c n t ie  s î i i i î *  B o o t t s *  A t v^ u b  o id e iro c l 
t o  be  g lv e n ^ t o  Oompbe&%* a  p o o r *  b l i n d
sWpUoont#'*
And th e  P r e s b y te r y  o f  A b e rd e e n  a p p e a im d  f o r  c i v i l  h e lp  i n  
d o B lin g :  w i t h  J e a n  % e id  who bad ^ iv e n  v e n t  t o  be#  op & oso n  
o f  th e m # -
T bo  f 'p rg i d id  m o t c o m p le te ly  le m o v o  tb o  p r e c t& o e  o f  p a s e ^
the Go$o to a higher judieatoey* in 3733 John M^KS&g
i n  ^o& be#  D a& pe d d e r wn# re b u k e d  b y  P o n ^ c a i P r e s b y te r y  f o r
h a v in g  "s p o k e  u n s u i t a b l y  b y  rm ^h  B w e a r iw # "  i n  o s t r a i g h t
forwoxd oeae that sould pre^ammbly havo bonn dealt
by the Bat 1# most Instance# the local
judicatory be^an to admlniatei the diBOlnl&me of the le#0o#
s c a n d a ls  a f t e r  &7&7*
For oxaaplcp In iyoS Juba And$K0omo tailor &n 
Alytb, wkd bi# wife ware robokod for c##s&ng
AGd 9Woorln% on Aedeagday I^et# And in
b a r  r y i o  P a ^ r lo k  A nde& aon a n d  Jem e# ^onde& soM ^ 
membe&e o f  e e ^ e io B *  had  booo  g u i l t y  o f  * c e n ^  
t c n t iO u B  a n d  u n # ^ i$ a b le  s p e e c h e s  a pan  th o ^  
h o r v r o t  f i o W %  o n e  w e re  e W r p ly  re b u k e d # ^
T he  ë o e m io n  o f  P o n n ln ^h a m a  n o te d  #o#e  r i g i d l y  i n  a  c& ao 
o f  c u r g ln ^  i n v o l v i n g  o n n  o f  t h e i r  8mep@ nd&nr h im
-^sV!i'M''JVii’^ VK>îui*rtVShj
‘Mitcfioiif tsmmssM. M M  §s.mkm emo|%* page 7o,
^ W ie e b y te iy  o f  A b e rd e e n *  3 S e p te m b e r %b97#
* *#  s h e  s o w *  s h e  c o re d  * -o t f o r  w h e t t h e y  d i d ;  
a n d  &ba& s h e  s h o u ld  q r e  mho be le o o lv e d *
& w o u ld  d ra w  f y v o  b a n d ie d  w i t h  h e r *  A nd* a #
0he  # a e  r e n u v l# ^ ,  # a ld *  my fa c e  #ba% i n e v e #  bo  
Boan w i t h i n  y o u #  o b u rc h  d o o r ;  & a d d e d *  a #  ah e  
e u t  o f  d o e # ^  th e  b lo o d  o f  my g o a l %TiH he 
r e q u i r e d  a t  y o u r  b a n d *  w hen y o u  wi%& be i n  a  
w&æeo p la c e  th a n  new y o u  & re  l a *  
jB r o f ^ b y te r y  o f  F o n p o n t*  6 J -m e  1722* M8#
'«'■Steilîle, Ib& îlâSSâiX Èl & M S k  S m i M  a m G k «  Pa«a ^54*
■i’aton, v«}...p,i....f.li.’-To £M,i J SêSffJîâS.» Volume ,f« Pages 34f'“347* 
* * ,  h u  wa » *4 a #  om th e m
%h%4 e a t  h ie  g # # # 0  a #  th e y  e a t  o f  & t *  a #  & i# o  
that be #a&6 the herd boy lDok*d like a hroed 
f r o m  W H  * * ,
^ ^ r e e b y t & iy  o f  i o r r e # #  f  1720* MS*
J ^ r e e b y t e iy  o f  ^ ^ e p e n t *  5 O c to b e r  1705* Ms#
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f r o m  e f f i e o * &
I f  a n  o f f e n d e r  f a i l e d  %& re e p e n d  t o  th e  e n t r e a t y  o f  th e
t
k lr k '^ B O ^ a io n  amd i f  t W  w a e d a l  th e n  th e  eaee  E
to be laga&Iy brought $0 the presbytery* Tb&e b&^her body 
w e m d  $0 W  (^owwhmt wio mxceeaafticl W  handing the î
llnqment* tbor# wore a fo# aoa&a brave or fool I'
I-
hardy enough to defy the %oo#& kl&k^eeeeion* It eeem# the l
diga&ty and mathogity of the higher judloator&ee awed i
even thoao w&th the mo^t independent eplflte# Marjory 
foun^ leneeted hefo;# the ^re$byteiy of Forre#*^ Robert 
h o r la o n  bad  th r & o e  d is r e g a r d e d  t h e  c i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  ^ e e e io n
of G&eno&ine bet Immediately appeared before the preehy*
%
tery and meekly #okTmwiedj*:ad hie "sia of eweoring***"'
if an  o f f e n c e  continued* etep# w e re  taken to #% #### -
that d&se&p&ioe w## kept# in apite of the repeated 
aeearanoee of repentenoe (from swearing* d%qmkenno$3* $&o*) 
that the Preebytery of Inver&ry had received from "#0% hose 
late Provost"# they decided to met up & "safeguard"* &%% 
method# to brin^ about the daaiied amendment of big #&y of 
laf# having f&i&od% the &e#&io%a of Invermay were given per* 
mission to "pronoumc# eoatemce of omoommmnicatlon the nixt 
bo##5 day immodimtiy eneue&ng" hl$ next fall in #in* Tb&e
act waa "to be 1# y# ohoroboe of Invezery" ao tb&t #1%
t h e  c i t i z e n #  w o u ld  do  t b o l r  p a r t  i #  e t r e n g tb o B ln g  hO Aa*a
Ilo e o lv G # '
In gome ca##a #o#b D0 that of l^obofl doKlMlay before the 
Piaebytory of Paisley* no ropentenoe or oonfoealon w&a 
foithoo^ing# Bei bebavioor &n awe&r&ng at bar rather
bad been proven by wltaa^Bee* and so after nrayor for dlreo^ 
t&on "in. #0 Important and we&^btle offal#; They there™ 
after onme to the state of the votag oxoo^unloat sumar&y*
0% not?" It oarrlod in t h n  affirmative toy a imanlmoua voto*^ 
Jamea Po&look* m blmckamith in B&antyre* hod been nlaood 
onder the leaeer eEOO^mon&Gat&on in 1697 b&e euralag*
A repeat of the offence &n 17PP brought article olx of the 
t h i r d  c h a p te r  I n t o  o p o m t io n *  H I a f r e q u e n t  r e la p e o  w h i l e  
(mder the cenw&e wa* deemed te he "a degree of oontu%aoy" 
and to "aggravate the erlme"* A W  In aooord with the 
gj[ the proehytery appointed "the kirk aeeelon of
mentyre to ral @e a prooe»» agoinet him for obetlimt oon^ 
tinmmoe in theeo elw; la order to him beln^i l a i d  under 
the meat once" of the greater excomminl oat ion# 3-
The ohuroh*e concern over «wearing 1® IMloeted In one 
of =iodfow*&* letter® to hi# wife# He wrote that the com* 
wltte# on Ovorturee waw oonsideriog a hi 11 to relievo 
peroone of trugt from having? to take on oath five or 
ei% timee 1» one day# The W o a  was that they would
AFreebytory of Imrerory, 21 mroh lc.*94# MW# 
SPreahytery o f Paleley# IR M&roh 1707# MS* 
"^Proebytery o f hemllton* 3I August 170R* M&*
01300 thm-amrtoi "ano inatimmnt #** sül&lïl
0 U f f& o e " * *
^zecationa we#e f&ee&y u&od and one continually me^te 
up with Goand&l# involving thorn* Giigaol Book received a 
uub&ic raboko at Koltnn f&i sayinge "God foz&et A
Oiinùok wo%mn isW "the mookla devil bo on you"* also
wmg le b tg k e d  b e fo r e  t h e  e o n g re g a t lo m # ^  O th e r  a w e re  le W m d  
at AuohtordeKzan for oWiatlng that the "curae of God watUd 
on and at uan&eboy fo& saying "God would not
W t  him thrive"*^ In Wdltloa to a publie rebuke# the Kirk* 
we##&om of Flntray f&med Impreomtere forty eh&ll&ng# Hcote*^ 
i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  a e te  t b W  i n  a  v e ^ iy  l a r g e  s m je i& t y  
of case# tbome aooaeod of the scandal of impzooorting 
w e re  w oym n*
A o t lo ^ e  a ^ a in e t  b la s p h e m y  w e re  among th e  m e e t n o t o r io u s
o f  t h e  p e r io d *  On th e  8 ib  o f  J a n a o ry  I 697» J o h n  T a rn b u & I
wrote the foHowin^ in his diary*
Tbo^ag? Alkenbeed emocait att gaûow Ire* betwi^^t 
With and Men#, beln^ ooovlot of hoir id blas^ 
phm\y defying G W ,  the Trinity* the 8C#iptt%#e$* 
etc#; but zoGOBtod hi a ezio%®$ and Beamed to 
dye nonltenl* a# o spoook left behind him boaz^*
% l g  wag in the timo of the
T he  e x e c u t io n  w as o r d e re d  b y  th e  C o u r t  o f  J o & t i c i a a y  &n
aooordanoo with a law paaeW in the rel^ p* of GW.ZleeD- H »
l«cCæiOs IlM lîMllH iâïl^ l^ISîSBiJSiîfiâ» ’'foltma I.» Page Î39, 
^K oK to m * 21 W o tob o#  l y i b *  m #
;:G azm )ok* 38  J # y  1709# HS#
89 O c to W r  l y o j *
^ O e a ig W y ,  p . i ia y  1714* MS*
; F l n t m y / l S  A p r H  1692* M:^*
n?imi^  ÎM jiisiiii. al iâlm ImuiWI* p*Ae= ifou)!,
I "14'*
i t  e & g a & f& a e a t m & te  t h a t  t h e  Amsomb&y g a th e r e d  &# 
cd & D haz^h  d id  n o t h in g  %e h im d o #  t h i s  p z o o e d u z e *  The P # $ #* 
b y t e r y  o f  0 # m fe # m i& a e  w a$ s m i l e f i e d  w & tb  t h e  exeom m aM ioa* 
t l o n  o f  a  M a ^p h m m # ;ir  o#w Adm% i M i t ,  w W  " a t t e r W  th o g c  
e x e o z a b ie  w#a&# i f  Q W  A im t g h t i c  who 1#  a b o v e  w o u ld  s a y  
w o h  a  th lr% g  1 w a i #  h im  a  dam *d  l y a i " * *
A I&  o t h e r  a W s e ®  w h ic h  f a l l  w i t h ! a  th e  o o n f lu e #  o f  t h e  
t h i r d  o h h p te r  o f  t h e  (a n d  w h lo h  a r e  d e a B a lh e d  I n
t W  f o H o w ln g  im g o a )  w e re  j W l o i a i l y  1#
m a o o rd e n o #  w i t h  t w  s to p a  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  o u t l i n e #  a b o v e ,
###
B a b b & tb  b la c k in g  w #a o n e  # f  t h e  c h i e f  e o en d a & e  t o  he  
d e a l t  w i t h  a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  p ro e e d a ro #  o f  d l e e i p l i ^ o  dem ons 
Btrated olmptei thiee of the Although o*m le
# M  how  $0  d & e # ip # # s a b M t h  h i e A e r e  a n d  o t h e r  o f f e n d G ig *  
a t  no  t im e  l e  t w  te r m  " h r o w h  o f  t h e  w w * s  d a y "  o r  a n y  
o t h e r  te rm  d e f& a e d *  As a  r o o a i t  tb# % e  w e re  a l a r g o  v a i& e & y  
o f  o ffe n o o B : w h ic h  w e## o o m e ld o re d  a a  "p ie p hm m & a ^  th e  
hath"* W o  to tbl@ one again find® nameioue on*»involved 
a c t io n #  b e in g  p a s e e d  on  f r o m  th #  p a r ia h  to  th e  p r e s b y t e r y  
mad f& o ^  t h e r e  t o  t h e  e y a o d *  T h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  th e
i n  1707 d i d  n o t  i n  a n y  wmy im p e d e  t h i s  f l o w *  i n  f a c t  
t h e r e  eoem# t o  h a v e  b een  a n  ln e r e a # e  i n  t r a f f i c  u p  th e  
o e o K e e ia s t le m i W d d & m *^
Aa e a r l y  &$ #690 th e  Aaæ em biy had  oone& dea od  th e  p reh& em  
o f  s a h h a th  o b e o rv a n o e  a n d  h a d  a p p l lo d  t o  P a r i la m e a t  f o r
^Pzoebytezy of wmfermline, ig August %7#2# ws*
^T h e  sym ods c o n s id e r e d  tw o  oaaem b e fo r e  th e  paem age o f  t h e
a m m i a m r n m #  %'?07# o le v o a  a f t e r w a w ®  ( 1690^ 1730) ,
changing any that happe#W  to faH om :^;B$uW#y e#
Momday*^ Thle Woaae a iecu.!r$en$ thwo of the General 
A s s e m b ly  a n d  & ta  Gemmaes&on* I n  %7#9 ^ h e y  w a r#  8%&I% 
o c c u p ie d  w i t h  t h e  n reb& em  * # & th  r e g a r d  $# t h e  r e fe r e n c e  o f  
tb# Synod of Mezmo ead Tevlotdcie GO0oo#&&mg ib# ob&ng&og 
of the fair®" from mtuxday a%%d MoMay to other day® of the 
w eek#  "b e o a tw e  o f  t h e  p r e fa b a t lo m  o f  th e  W z d * #  bmy
o
OGCWl&m*d tWroby"*'"' The only oo;%'^ %a&nt of o. pmæt&os&Iar 
n a tu r e  w h ic h  p r e s e n te d  I t a e & f  t o  t h e  &#B#mb&y w a# " t h e  
groat profanation of the W z6@ day by m8%t*tuG@# of people 
W l y  upon the ®t%oct@ of the oitio of #t»baygh* 
poor and shore of With"# ai#o "ia st.*Aai\@ yoaW o W  the 
qaoenopa&lc# and im diverae piaoee of the woat Kirk pari oh $ 
and on the links of With and other piaoe® a W u t  Edinburgh# 
mad that by porooae of ail #msk#"*'5
aiightiy over imif of the oaoee of sehhath hr each involved 
working* Aii M a d e  of work wore prohihitod# Beoauee of 
the nature of the oaviroomoot# many of the offeaooo dealt 
w i t h  fo r m in g #  " s o w in g  h ie  eeed  a n d  h y  p lo w in g  a n d  h a r r o w in g  
hi® "drive a oow**9 "kiiiod a a h o e p ; " y o a k  hie
horeeei^f "reaping oorn)"^ "oarryixxg load® of oora;"^
1^Bogiotoz o f Aeeenhiy# 29 Ootoher 1 6 9 0 * Ma*
*#eo##de of Ooimiooion of the Oenorei Àeaemhiy#
%3 M a rch  1 7 8 9 *  M&«
%egietere of Act# of the General Aggemhiy#
. io April 1705* m $
gSynod of Mere# a w  TovioMaie# 87 OotoWr 17s8 * MS# 
^Preebytery of Penpent* H  Ootoher iAgg# Mg# 
jfmehytery of widoiebie# 2 7 ùoto&or r % *  NB* 
iPfoehytory of Chanonry# i At%oet 172$* 
g f r o a h y t o r y  o f  mm®# 4 J a o u a ry  &704* ^8#
"^Preebytery of fenpont# *7 tweh 1697# # #
-I I é
"wool drying;"'' "mt up # "ommlng & dog to oatoh
& "covering of hie p&#e etrnkk with # w&nao#i#g
an# "carrying in were a»jiomg th^ mmy
eoMdmW oeim&ttod*
##$ e&80 a popular #ay In which to hrcmk the
sg^hbMh* %my were eltw Wwme #.ey "flahW th#
"loos&n# f&o^ the harhear;"^  end d&d "obK&d^a the fishing
AWate to goe to me#"* " In mioo%q%ihar o penalty of fwty 
ehl&l&mg^ aoat$ #w #et for eaoh pe&eon who eo broke the 
sabbath "by mutaa&l comment of $h# aesalon and
In addition to the®# two prodomlnmit eooW&l® of work 
there e^re a large vmriety of ta#ke which were found to
be offe%)aivo# For om#)le at Pemainglmma tlmre wa^ "tw
1: #digging or mo awrdour W^i'^ eeeelon zeled that
noao were to Wry %W dead durimg wrehlp w at any time 
00 SeMmth moept f#z oimrgenolw* for ootr$ravimlng tMe 
act %he%0 was a penalty of three pound# Soots* and a pnb&lo 
Z8bakm#*& str&ohe# So&BloB pmeeod a
Other d.eeoflptlem(^  of work that appemr w hWmwwthy 1#
|csa«K.«3â, S M  %#&. isl mm#mgA && W k x m *  59*
51* w ,  % a  # g & i  jü a x ÿ k  e t  Z a t W . *  p»e@ 4 :% *
imgai' , g# mmmà m è h  as miamim» ass.
gem#h. âlmîteâllsfc.* P®86 3t*
■jymimf-t |M mu% mm& at m#m MÈmmek*
f 4^3*
:^%^mo^bytoiy of 2 May 1?^3* M$,
M^reabytery of ëtmnraer* B m W i  1?20* MS# 
o f  G a ltM w g -,# *  W  J *m #  IT iO *  m *
1% J u n e  1714# MS#
..mton» a$JWl &8ma&K» I* fa#e 504#
%AWWom\* 21 August I69E* MB#
'^^ StrWWm* % 1?%#
î  I
the record# aios 8ome clothes;"^  *biew&ng&"^ "water
that abo wag cazayang;"^ "bo&I&Hg voget^b&eel"^ "t&klæg off 
Wards"grinding too #oon$"^' "packing: un aWatbeg"^
"bake b&oad;"^ "put in the rum#s of a to the
%#%$ ( p a a t g ) ; " ^ ^  " c a r r y i n g  a  b a r r e l !  o f  a n d  ^ .aoo in&
of aolt peene",*^  Tho$e who &a$ b&ood #e#o to refiein from
■| X>'doing eo on the babb&tb except by ceoe^efty*'^
Thoic weio a&eo numerous breachee of the $abb&tb by tbogo 
who in d u lg e d  i n  d r i o k i n g *  To o o u n to z a o t  th & a  t y p o  o f  s o a n ^  
dal, tavern 3ceopei8 who sold Hqimi were to zooolve the 
Goneuroe Ba th#
The Symod of Angue and Mearn# felt obliged to taka action 
against tW "vilo ouetom wicked piaotleo" In the town 
of Montrome, of pzom&aent person# "meeting In olubbe and 
OBvella qrnon the Lord*$ day nftor eeimon^ *!{& end si^taylng 
for a oanBldorable time to^etbm dilnJ^ing to exoee^aa"**'^  
S i t t & n g  " I n  t h e  c h a n g e h o u ^ a  * # *  in  th e  t im e  o f  e o rm a n "*  # # #  
a charge often Wou#:*t forth*
wwsyj 10 Jana î?flO» s-lS,
H m & h a i i ^  M m im m  B M k  im m â t i»  «%@e ? u
j Q r a i m n â , m s & S M M  U t  I M  & W &  iifiMiüâ K  M m M *  *%ge 3S0. 
4 i!0 G R ii „ i i i j ï i e i x  * i  i M  p j i M i  a t  m â z m û B i. *  m *
pmmall, à üiiisià âSiMilla SîjMi.' fagM 90-91, 
5,step!i.(m, îiifl MÈSMS. .§1 lMMi£||IJJiâ.M SSâ. M M M *  î'Wîc f®, 
^ r z e g b y t o r y  o f  B u n fe rm l& n e *  oy: O o to b e r  I 7I 4* MB* 
''P fo a ^ h v te x iïf o i'' P f& rth ., ? MË.
* ' $ '  ■ v . t»  »  7 w x i w  «  f  w #
t^yynod  o f  M f e #  2 6  1694* &?s#
ÿ d i k l n e a z *  3 ^ F e b ru a ry  1718* ^é #  
g G I W r n m l f *  b6 fe W 'u a r y  i î 03* .
^ ë y n W  o f  A agoe  a W  # 3 e a z m e * 'lB  O e to W z  1711# Ms 
^ ^ z o B b y te r y  o f  A r b r o a t h ,  2 A o m ll 1718# Ms#
some b re a c h  o f  t h e  s a b b a th  # a e
t #  OBG%% whem th e  & # $ # ^ & a a ta d  ^ e n t ie m e w  l e f t  t h e  t a v e r n *
One emoh oaee h#pMemed &n %^&Rha#ghs "#*# &oae of them 
$h # i%  e w o M a #  0 W  o n e  # f  th e m  h a d  m i abe&B&ng W ^ k  I n  M e  
% iaW , a W  a n o t& e ) : o f  th e m  b r e a k  a  g l w 8  w lm d o w * #&#<%
W v ln g  ta k e n  a  p fa y d  f r o m  a  w om an, tM o w  & t & a t#  th e  w & te # " * *  
P&# t h a t  e x h ib & i& O M  t h e  fo a #  me# o m d e ^ ^ e n t a  i# b # k e  f# e m  
b # $ h  p & G B b y te & y  a # #  & w&m&B b a d  d& ad f r o m  a
e%ob:&0lom j u # t  a  p r e v io u s l y  w hen  a  d z # n k e n ly
d r i v e n  o e a e b  m a  $%ei d o w a *^
Uhdo# t h e  e f  ë r& n k  men p re p h a n e d  t h e  a a b b a th
by *v# m st% ng  i n  t im e  o f  d & v & a e $ a e rv & # e $ *^  ^ o f fe r& m g  t o
e x c h a n g e  t k e i&  w iv e s  w i t h  e a ch  o tb e # $ " ^  a n d  o f  o o M ia e *
#
M q ^ a ^ r e l in g  a n d  Wemyea K&% k*8ewe&on æ et a  f i n e
K
o f  f o r t y  eh&&%&n0# f o r  d r iP k ia g  e #  th e  s a b b a th # ^
i%  o r d e r  t o  k o e p  th e  s a b b a th  a  d a y  o f  r e a t  &# a  l i t e r a l  
B o n se * t r a v e l i n g  w aa f o r b ld d e # *  T he  "u n n e o e a e a r& G  e ro # a in &  
o f  f e r y i o B *  wan a  p r o b le m  t o  k & # k *e e 0 e & o n *  p r ^ e h y t a r y ,  a n d  
e y n o d # *  O f e q u a i o f f e n c e  im s  ^ t r a v e l i n g  o f  t h e  e ta g o  
o o w b " # ^  &# a d d & t& o B  t o  th e a e  b re a o h e e  b y  e a m m e rc ia i 
oom#a#DB there were ^la&te aatg&aï&y the offeree# of the
Sm*. O f c d im b a rg h *  S i  %706# M s*
v&%* %. e%80 2 1 9 *
a ^ r e a h y t e iy  o f  G ar& oeh#  3% D ecem ber & 70$* MS* 
^ ^ r e s b y t e r y  o f  G m & thne$a* 3 D8o e # b e #  s y o s *
^ B i t o h e i i ,  i n m s m m  M M  k ë m im  M s m â & »  ^«-i®
I 4 i 69:S# MS*
o f  mo8$ ,  I 3 A : p r i l  1? ^ # *  
qSymed o f  S u th e r la n d  o a i t h n e # # *  i ?  J ^ n e  S 734* 
''% ynod  o f  w t h i a n  a m i T w a d a le ^  8 N ovem ber #7% *  
synod o f (ktllow&y* #9 OotoWr 1?08* Ms*
*'1v f Qw*
pr i w t e  i w  1V i i bed tr a w  i ed from I i mnt ra# to
MinnWgaff #pom. % W  BaWmth iinoa^  the Wrd*e
dmy 1# of *%e rode from Kirkwood to
fe o W n  o n  t w  ad  s a b b a th  w b io b  l e  t h r e e  a n d
^ 'g o la g  t o  a a t W r g i w
g'lghtlmg was thought to be particularly eoeWalone if it 
o o o m r w  on % W  Wrd^a Imy# Wamy oompialnte were brought 
forward euoh a@ the charge a^ainet Joh%% MoKen&ie of inver"** 
wegg that did boat him wife on the 0a3)Wth "%Vo
yonthe who bed qtmrrelWd '%#*# p a M  loiy roprimaWed» not for 
Q f m r r e i i i n g *  w t  f o r  p r o f a n in g  t h e  s a b w t a # " ^  # # #  J o W  
Tayiour #%# W e t e n  for inodvortentiy walking on a nowiy 
pionted fioW$ hie weeilent woo rebWmd before the presby-^ 
tory and "he a o k n e w i W g W  jodiolaiyi^ that he woe in the 
wrong» to the poor man, for booting him eo on the sabbath 
day* and dooi&re# he wee aorry for hie »in in breaking the 
sabbath"#^
Aitogather» working, travellog# drinking# and fighting m d e  
up foar«»flftb@ of the sabbath breooheo* Tbo rm:ïaliUng eeeoe 
wore oonoornod with vanoim odd oooorenooo that hod of'* 
fended the acnnibliltiee* Ab$oWto idlonoee on the W W * B  
Day woe not condoned# The people were o3K;)eotod to W  W a y
>,. a a *
'■^ ■7 1 7 #  M$#
';'froebytory of Middlebie# 2? July 1701 * MB*
4 m $ a r ,   ^ M & $  *
M i t o t o i i »  i p s à E ^ a a ’ m W l  # w m  M aaaM m » p b « «  »S4»
t/Beradetson, Ijjfi g§siMM. M M m  Jââa&j % e e  *80# 
" P r e s b y te r y  o f  B r e c h in  » 1,^ A n g a n t 1716# MS#
with the things of In i6g6 the Syned of G&Howay
paeee^ an act a&clBet ^loytorer#* on tho sabbath*^ Two
appa##ea before the Bosth he&th Seeeloa for *wa#el#g
on ye sabbath day in ye tymo of oermon"*^ Tble typo of
eoondal w&e froqwont #
But w orm o than IdWneoa %&» levity* F&ntiay #lrk«*8e8#lon
dlBooted that *no marriage oontraot» aM-l 1 be W W  either
on Sabbath day or smtnrWny**/^
In 012&& In 1705» tha parents of children who 
had been playing Sunday k$$ottla (shinty) appearod 
before the seeeion# They pleaded that the 
ehlWren were not aWvo six years of ago* and 
*that It wae altogether agalnet tholr knowledge 
that they wore so exeroiwd that day** They were 
dlewlaeed on premising to eagerolw proper 
etmlnt on thnlr #ffeprlng*5
aiWmMilr %lrk»»0eeelen reWsed #llllW0 Bog for the **moklng
of mowballe & throwing a yoimg lady ohargod with
dancing oonfeeeod# *h#t with extenmtlo^ eaylng It waa the
xilght before her marriage day and that she danood W t  to
one epr&ng**? Bobert Low ima dlecharged as preoenter fof'
hi# ^^profanation of the sabbath by laying on a corn
Many btomchee of the SabWth aetoally oooarred at the
time and plaoe of woyeblp* W e e  lone enoh as Glademol and
?y4acî3t.0ria««*j|y, SB Jan® Î'TOÇ» K g . _
*ISy»o<9 of CîaHowafj, ao Octois®* 'üé’fé, N8*
. .3  i f  ) \< \ »^T ./Jii c.tv rfj.’ ' V V V *  ^Hk f  1*1» ^  «ÿ* ^  ± «r, 1*.*# 1*1* "K V ^  m.i *«f. i f«^otoertaon» âS$tB hsÂMi I m S S M *  *»«« * •
g n m r n y f  S ÿ m m i i  î?i3^  ^ m*
>Maci»nes. ï^a j K m & g M m l  M s s m m â  lu î m  M M i â & M  al
f i . l a â i i s M j  P M #  4 o#
.jSlewi«î«îï»lsj îé Msseli îfoî, sw,
f^imsomti, mut.SSmmM Si, Sàâ Ë&MÆ Qt.êàSM.* Poa® 63* P^reebytery of Kirkcaldy, 7 April 1^96# MB#
:35 I 699* M&i#
had ibet# elder# aeareh $h# parish dui&ng the time
of wofaUip to a#003:Wlm wh^thQK or oot the rm-iiehiomei-e were 
n&opea&y
The gallery In memy elmyohoa ##e o-n lavl#Alom to tvm am 
far &0 tb# eh&Idsan we## Ge####n#d*^ The Se#0&o# of Grange 
‘T).p.d to appeal to the Ball lie of Eagolity to ime^ an Act 
a ^ a & n e t d r o p p in g  e to n e a  o r  tb r o w in #  d&wm d u e t  frm m  th e  
common l o f t  on  t h e  p o o p lo  b o lw #  Tho  B o l l i i e  a p p o in te d  t h a t  
e&ch Qffende* bo fined to one obi1ling Soote**^ Mose 
drastic meaeuro# wore taken by the Session of Cardrose who 
a p p o in te d  t h e i r  t ie & e u r e #  * t o  o a a a e  make a  l& s h  w i t h  a  lo n g  
handle* having several rnnga* for use la keopln# discipline 
I n  t h e  l o f t * ^
Another g r e a t  oowsotlon was amused by fighting over the 
stools in the sanotumry* For this scandal, offenders were
publioly rebdked.by ^ost kirk^sem^ion# emoh as% ^earns*^ 
F l n t r a y * ^  A a o h t0 im a o h ty * f  and  A r b o t b n o t t ; ^  w h i l e  y e w t y le , ^  
a n d  L e o a h e l^ G u e h a & e **  w a re  e a t i s f l e d  w i t h  a 
soeslonal rebiÆce#
In the obarcb yard* too, there were disturbances**^ 
^omeloa# of ^ttriok a.nd Grmthie appointed their member# t<
*C0Ï0S, !7 4uly  169a, IÎS* 
gMoaifietbj S6 i.eeetabej.' î'70'5» MS»
-^OmmoRd, a m  m & W i  B t  S & Ê Ë m , Page 3 3 ,
^Mtifjray, Jjjg. staiifili, gl ^ ’M S S . m .  S M  i M  M M S î m »  P®«e »9&, 
^-Moarma, 2t> O c to b e r  169g * ###
S r iB ts a y #  S I M a to h  1785,  «}»,
A te rm u o h ty *  i $  May 1 7 0 9 *
ZA&hu&hBO&t% 14 D ecem ber 1 6 9 ^ *
'^ K # w t¥ le *  îHe w t y la  l b  J a n u a r y  1 7 1 9 *
P K c m m e h a r» 10 A p r i l  1 7 2 6 *  MB#
W o o h o l*« 'O im h n le , 3^) J a n u a ry  17^ 6* Ms# 
C an1e b a y ,  6  A p r i l ' 1 7 0 7 *
.g
take notice of I that wont on in the kirk^yard daring the 
lo n g  w o r s h ip  s e r v i c e *  M em bers o f  t h e  c o n g r é g a t io n  we&# 
a@k#d t o  " f o r b e a r  t h e i r  i r i e g u l a i  mad u e n e o e e æ a ty  0#& n# o u t  
of tb# church in i&me of div&ae woagb&p^ **
Somotimoe the dl star bonce waa eauaed by on tmimppy parish/ 
icoer who made use of the oocaeion to upbraid hie m inister* 
yoi th&B acandai John brook of inketeek wee given a pieeby* 
Serial rebuke "ia while Lord weay* the 6b#e%&ff*
waa written to concerning ^ ardooh Mackenzie who "insolentiy 
1A terranted ##* d ivine worehip"*^
ScendB&oae poreoaa* who treated th e ii d ia e ip lin e  a# a 
j o k o ,  a le o  o f fe n d e d  t h e  s e n ^ i b i i i t i o g  o f  th e  w o & m b ip in ^  o o a ^  
grogmticn# The mocking and coatempt o f sanuel Lo&lviec of 
Aberdeen, who was W ing pnniahW for fo rn ica tio n , reew itW  
in  the pfoehytory aeking the magietratoe to give him an 
"exemplary p i m i a W m n t " V h i i o  in B d in b u ig h #  John steenoon, 
A io & e n d e i I n g l i o  a n d  G e o rg e  H e a r v io  r e c e iv e d  t h e  lo w e o r  
6%comwwDic&tiOB fo r th e ir  disturbance and offence# They 
had ci&mbMd up and down from the piac# o f public ronectence 
a w  walked to the door# They had paeeed a enuff Wx between 
them* I t  wae reported of f§ teen eon that "ho took up the 
enid James Deaviea h a tt , and did h i t t  a dog that wae w ith  
him la  the eeat*'#^
#14*W444
" A n o h te rm u c h ty ,  18 J u n e  i? C 9 *  MS*
% T #8sby% # iy  o f  G a i th n e s e ,  4  S e p te m b e r $700# MS#
Asynod of Sutherland end GmitWoee, 28 June $730* MB* 
4 f# e m b y te iy  o f  A b e rd e e n , 84 F c b r n a ty  $703# MS, 
S P fo e b y te a y  o f  E d in b u rg h *  24 ik& reh  #708*"  MB*
b e a n  d e m o n s t r a te d *  b re a c h  o f  $h#  S a b b a th  o o v p ro d  
a  m a l t l t o d e  o f  s c a n d a ls  o f  e f f^ n g & v e n o # # *  T h is
W in g  t h e  e a s e  & t &# n o t  w r n r i e i n g  t h a t  m o re  th a n  f o u r t e e n  
m o ro e a t o f  th e  om ^e# b & o a g h t b e f o r e  th e  k & # k ^ s e @ s lo n e  ^ h o # #  
r e c o r d #  f o r  t h i &  p o % io d  h a v e  b e e n  e^am èned I n  d e t a i l *  
d e a l t  w i t h  t h e  b r e a k in g  o f  t h e  W W *@ d a y #  O f o o u re e  o & r *  
#u% ^tam oo# v a r ie d *  F b r  im e te m o #  I n  a ia d e m u lr  a
tetal of elgbty-^eeven c&eee were settled between the year# 
o f  I 692 and  3704# G f % h i#  num ber t h i r t y ^ f l v e  had  t o  do  w i t h  
b re a c h  o f  t b o  s a b b a th #  On th e  o th e r  b o n d *  f r o m  S699 $0 %730 
K l lm à u ie  bamd&oé c a ^ e e  o n ly  o n e  o f  w h ic h  w&$
oonoe ine f:^  w i t h  th lg g  p r o b lw #
f t  e h o u W  be n o te d  t h a t  b re a c h e e  o f  F a e t D ay# f o l lo w e d  th e  
some p s t t e r n e  o e  B B b b e th  b r e a k in g *  and  w o re  d l c o l p l m e d  l a  
t h e  Bam# m W A o r*  F o r t h e  ÿ W p o w s  o f  o o Y w e n le n o e  th e y  h a v e  
boon  In c lu d e d  I n  th e  a b o v e  e tn d y *
A E H m a o o lm  m%n u.#m% th e  f o u r t h  oom m aW m ent ag; egosm e 
f o r  b r e a k lo ^  th e  b & y *  He d e n ie d  tb m t t o  w o r k  o n  t h a t
d a y  w ae a  e in  "w a d  a o e e r to #  t h a t  n o  a u t h o r i t y  c o u ld  e n jo i n  
the keeping of a fast# In regard It was commanded* $1% day® 
a h a I t  th o u  la b o u r ^
e » e  *»ee %&?&
S o a W a le  o f  d rw ik o n n e e e  w e re  a o te d  on  a e o o r d la g  t o  th e  d & e ^  
olpllnary meaeuros aet forth In the third ohopter of the 
m m  @1 i m m m  «kW a c c o w t e d  l o r  e i g h t  p e r e e n t  o f  t h e
m x m y t  l i M m S M i M *  *%88 **>9.
oaeee brought before the Drinking, m# we
have previouely hinted, wa$ qwite often only the introduction
$0 o ma&tlple offomoe# To prevent eee^lonc* aaeh a# Gar*
dee&arod that all tavern kooparg who eold to tboae who
were already drunk would "ha oqual&le punished"** The houra
of dr&akia^ were eleo controlled* In 1#93 Pefllo^ent deolar^
W  that any percone ooavlcted of drloklog after ten o^olook
at night or &t anytime of day "exoept time of travel or re*
frealmoot" would he flood three pouWe scote or put In jail
for el% hoctro# The penalty for a aoooW fault woe five pomade
or twelve houro, for the third fault * ten pownde or twenty^
four heure,  A ny further tranegroeolon meant a  jell aontoaoe*^
Here are eomo example# of multiple offenoeo Incur fed by
poreona while drunk, Thoaa# Bileoo of Oonpont was to he
reWked* %hlle drunk, ho eworo end need "lir over ont lang«*
f(ago" to hi© mlBi*tef*3 Alexander Keath, o meroWrnt, oom-»
b in e d  " s w e a r in g  a n d  f i g h t i n g "  w i t h  %%!» d * l n k ia g * 4  g  c m re
Involved on80 came before the SeenIon of Gramon#
concerning John Hsrv&oa James Mlmmo, siIIlam 
Tomole# Jam$et Kar and horathle M'imtb galltl# 
of drinking to exceee on the W W e  day, and #can* 
dalouB hehavlooy In Jphn Rarvlo'e lying down In 
the bod with Domthie M^math a W  her mother, end 
anent the sold Jannot Ker* who wan gull tie, of 
caraeln# and llolng*^
(War the Inflwxioe of drink tongime were loosened and
Wkoy thing® wore eald that would have remained (mopoken
^ O a r e t a lM ,  ^  J u l y  1694# MS#
i i m  # e &  M :  & & 8 M  g m # #  % $  %4* 
"^Dreshytery o f s^onpont* 11 ^ovemhei 1696$ %8 *
4f%ee&ytory o f Zf Jnf l l  170%*' m *
P^reebytery of mSlnWrgh# 84 Xovemher 1703# Mi
I  s  9**
i f  th e  a pea ke #  had  b o e a  Q u i te  o f t e n  th e  w o rd #
$pokon were t# oaue# g&oatei ao&ndal than the druakonnece* 
Thoaa# Lyeli had to appear before the congregation &# the 
Tolbooth K&ik fo# mooking re&igieuB e&efeiaee and 
the minister* A eompamion had ooafaescd that "being in 
drink ho doubt# not but their garraage wa& very unbeeomS^g 
a^d tb^$ ma^y word# were uttered by them"** John Tayio# 
waa accuaed of being ao ra»b as to "drink ^atane health";''' 
while Jaw® W e »  had to anoaai in eaokcloth booowae he did 
"ew ea# b y  Çhr&sta nam# & by  God t o  damn h&m y t  h e  o o u id  
shape Aioxf Bnxgh botter than his maker had ahapen him for 
ho is very ill favoured"*^ The oaee of Beaeio Glendining 
%m@ in o for 1ightor voie, being an affair of the heart, in 
her drimkoy:no0e eho b W  oiaimod that the villago b&aokamith 
h W  w ro n g W *% W x# "T h e  p r e e b y t o r y  # a ve  i t  a s  t h e i r  o p in io n  
she ehouid be rebuked eesoion&lly for her d rtm k e n n e e e  and 
fooiieh talklB#,"^
It wag tempera%\oe, not nbotinenoe whloh wae the rale of 
the church* If one did net drink to exoeas or got in^
VOled in a public ecamîal by oommitting another offonoo 
after drinking, then it wan qui to parmioeibln and indeed 
the ouotom of t W  day for ehurohmexi a# well ae for others#
* * 4
&Pr@@bytory of Edinburgh* 7 booemWr l?09# 
%?roebytery of Aberdeen » 4 April %705* 
-{iProebytory of Dnnkold# 3I May 1715#, MS* 
4preobytery of Minbar^t), 86 May 1708* M$,
S&mnde# wae of the diee&n&laed ae*
cording to the prooew set forth in chapter throe of the 
A m  AC f i s m m *  w w #  t W e r  t w  h e W ia g * .  " o t h e r  
aoandale of that mature"* And It accounted for 
lews than one out of every twenty oeeea to #o%% before the 
k & # k *0 e $ # & v n *  I n  p a r le h o o #  w e h  %» ( 3 a r r W o n ,  i t  a c t u a l l y  
a o c e o m te d  f o r  o v e r  t e n  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  e o e ^ d a & e *
T he  m e e t common fo r m  o f  w&g t h a t  o f  e&mp&e namo
T h e  w o r d s ,  h u r le d  a n g e r ,  w % ie w o o l l y  t h e  r e ^  
e u l t  o f  a  n e ig h b o u rh o o d  q u a r r e l#  Aa e a c h *  th e y  we%e q u i c k l y  
r e p e a te d *  T h e  Bame &s t r u e  o f  th o # e  e p o ke n  i n  d ru n k e o n e # # *  
T he  r e o o r d #  o f  b la n d e r  e a g e #  a h o :fn d  ^ i t h  th e  a g e  o f  a u o h  
w o rd #  #e$ " w h o r e " * ^  " w i t o h " * ^  "m a n a w o rn " * ^  " b l t c h " * ^  " w h o ro *  
m o n ^ e z "# ^  a nd  &n a d ^ & t& o n  t h e r e  w e re  th e  m ore  p e r *
@ona& an d  o r lg & m a l e p l t h e im ,  # u o h  a$% "e h e a  a  m a re  and  w e a ld  
ta k e  a  * * *  h e r e # " * *  "G m m o ro n ia n  p a d " # ^
" o x t o r t io % m r " # ^ ^  " J u d a e  h o h r t " , ^ ^  " t o o  emd " a o u l^
Mamy a la n d e r  om ^ee h a d  t o  d o  w i t h  th e  fa & e e  a o q u sa t& o m
^ G a i 'r ld e c ,  2? Way 1691* 
ÿ& b & d*#  9  N ovem ber %B95*
^ S k i r l i n g ,  6 m y  1705*  M#*
30 A % u s t  3701*  ^M'S#
% la d s m % r lr ,  i g  O e to lm r  1693# MB*
,#81 t o n ,  8 s e p te w h m  17%7# ' MS$
& )W a t O m ld o i,  H  S e p te m b e r I 709# W #  
^ C m r& ld e n *  i g  O c to b e r  $695* M8*
4 1)1(1 * ,  2d  D oG om W r I ^97
# 4 À W r lW y ,  9 J u l y  1699* M8*
1 D ecem ber 1706$ MB*
I * ^ l i i |îïi0 /i;irs f  /  JuWO 1 704# MB#
^ p y o e b y to r y  o f  P e n p o n t,  B7 M&zoh %?06# M$$
o f  g u i l t  f o r  m p a r t & o n ia r  a c m a d & l*  M & ohara  B b a te  was ro b a k o d  
b o f o i#  th o  M ano r K i# k *$ 0 # 8 & e m  f o r  bo& ng  u a a b & c  t o  p ro v o  h&g 
oag;a a g a im a t  a  w o im u  wW m  h o  h a d  adeem ed o f  e t e a l lm g  M e  
Ko I te m  S eeeW m  d e a l t  w i t h  Jamoe H 'm ir f o r  
o %m8mn o f  w e a r lu g  #  " s t o l e n  $ * *  aro^m^d W r  n e o k "** '^
J o h n  G a i t  r e c e iv e d  m se ^g & o n m i re b u k e  f o r  f a l s e l y  a tm t im g  
i W i  a  n e lg b W u i  " W a t  b lis ; T h e  $ y n o d  o f  K m f r & o #
o o m m ld e re d  th e  o a e o  o f  a  wo^mn a o o u a o d  o f  "® % & u d e rln g  B o ^ e le  
fe & g u $ # n  , * *  w t w & t a h o r a f t "  &# 1699* ^  J&mea ^ o la b  re e e & v e d  
a  p r e a b y t o r l a l  r e b u k e ,  w h ic h  wma t o  he  I n t im a t e d  i n  h i#
f o r  m la W o r& m g  a  n e ig h b o u r *  "a e  i i m t  G o d lr y
had n la y o d  w i t h  o a e  d i e t e r *  a n d  I f  b e  m a rry e d  t h e  e t h e r  
w o u ld  bo  in o e e tu o t.^ ^ .* "-^  Jam a# W l g a t  tm s  l a i d  a iM e r  th e  
le s e e r  a K o om ^m i& oa t& ou  f o r  e p re a d & n g  #  " y y th m o "  w h ic h  mad# 
d e ia lm e u t a i  r e fe r e n c e #  t o  t h e  W a d d e ll f a m i l y *  a n d  f o r  
t o  M $  o o n tu m a c lo u m ly  to w m rd g  t h e  p re a ^ b y te iy * ^ '
"gCBy o f  $ w  p ro o e a s c B  d e a l t  m i lo g a t lo a - B  o f  & s w m l
im m o ia i& ty *  I t  l a  i m t ^ r e g t i n g  t o  n o te  th e  l i b e l  g& vea  I n  
t o  th e  o f  M o r to n  b y  J a # 0 t  i o r lm o r  a ^ a & n ^ t  w i l l i a m
B row n  a n d  Agnaa P a ^ rk e i*  T W y  b W  w o % o d  W i  o f  a d u i t e r y  
w i t h  Thomma O w a w ) ,  h e r  e e r v w t *  B e fo r e  th e  e r o e b y t o r y  o f  
w & ll& a m  a d m it t e d  t h a t  h ie  e t o r y  %a^ h c a r e e y *
(700#I p  w h ic h  W  Im d  h e a rd  f r o m  A ^ n w  M & rk e r*  g^he i n  tu rm  
f a i l e d  to  $ t& e k  t o  a n  B co u e^ t& O B  e f  b u t  w o u ld  o n ly
^M e m e r, $g ^ e v e m b o r $699#
!^ K e lto m , 4 J e a tm r y  # ? i9 *
2  D e e w h e i  iy o g #  % » ,
^S y a o d  o f  B u m f r iw #  #  o o t o w r  l6 $ %  Mag* 
^ ^ r e e b y t e iy  o f  F e a p o B t*  1 9 , S e p te m b e r % 7#9* ws$ 
^ k ^ re e b y to ry  o f  H a m i l t o n ,  28 a m )te m b # r l ? i 4 *
"gbe d&d Thom&s Uorean above Janat 
&n the bm#Dp where they were alome; but ebe deeSarem that &h# 
d id  n e t  eeo  th e m  oem m & tt w io k e d n e e a " * *  S ln o e  B d u l t e r y  waa 
not 'proven, the ailegatiom w w  a mtd Brawn
and Parker were rebuked * Jemet Lortmor w&& puMloly vin# 
d&eated* Apparently ehe wag mot oitod for #oa#4a%ons car* 
r&a^e beoauae #f the mbmene# of the meoeBaary second eltneea* 
Many a forn&oatr&x foond horeelf %# b@ oited for sl&Wer, 
&n addition to feio&oot&on* Th&e oooored when the ma# she 
hod al&0^od to be guilty ^&tb be%* abeo&ved h&meelf by 
t h e  O a th  o f
When lo a d in g  o v e r  t h e  proooeae.%  f o r  e lo o d e r  » o n e
l a t e l y  beoom ea m w are t h a t  t h e  m lm le te r  a n d /e #  h&$ e id e r #
# 0 2 0  th e  e u b je o t#  o f  v & I i f & o a t l o n  &n e  0 & g n & flo m n t p & o * 
port&on of the oa^e#* $#mo of the aoou@atlon& had to do 
with the fuMdB of the ohuroh# Tho%a@ ferrent of 
C a ld e r  c la im e d  t h a t  a  "o o #  & p ia & d "  had  been  b o tg g h t w i t h  
#08m&on fund0*3 A B#nif mam who made a eiml&a# charge 
feooivW a very praotleal eente&oe* He wn# made to help 
mend "the ohaeke of the do## of the new eharoh and hail 
the back w%&& of the ohuroh^*^ heard the eaee of a
0a# who ^aid "Bome of the o M e r $  imd drunke)-) of the poors 
J a m w  m^d AWretv '^oed were fauW "gui&ty
of g&ando&ln^ the Maverend Mr* John Thufburn min&8ta& and
^ ^ # e # b y te # y  o f  ^ o n p o a t*  2 0  J u ly  #7%5* 
^ ^ le e b y t e iy  o f  O a lth n e # # *  3 O c to b e r 17& 6*  
j i v a e t  G e W e r*  t g  A p r i l  #7:6 # M5*
 a # & #
the SG&e&on of with re&at&o^ %o tho management
o f  t h e  p o o r #  And W  1 6 97  t W  f o l l o w i n g  p ro o o # #
w&s hsmrd
W h ich  d a y  q o m p & a & ^ i g iv e n  &n a g a in s t
L&#* &n 't&at he u@ed vilifying
emp##e0&oB# th# #e#e&on for thoir par#
tia&lty in diBtr&but&mg the poo#*# money* thi# 
he bad refused to eooopt of #h&t the eesaloB had 
Bont $0 t W  roiiot of hi» ( not oo%%po»*
imatie) W o w o o  net e n w g h  n® W  aiio^ed# The eweion 
desired $b# mimietgr to adsmnioh h&m with hi» 
firot oonvonionoo
O o o rg o  % a ik o r  had t o  a p p e a r  tw o  S u n day#  I n  t h e  p ia o o  o f
repentance in the ohuroh of Oomhertreee #nd had tho #ento#oe
o f  le a s e r  a f^ o o m m m n lw tio m  pw m ^^û &gal% bst h im  f o r  h a v A a ^
$ & ë B â o r# d  M r*N am aey &e m a t o r la & im t le *  He h a d  w r o n g ly
c h a rg e d  M o  mini»tor with;
h&0 aevos epemking to moy of hi# peonla &e#&oaBiy 
about the!I g o u W  oa;%fe, % W  t W t  hie htmlmse# 
io wa$ te memve hi» ho##a at every
home whore'it w&g poeaibie for h&# to eats A#d 
that he imnt to tmrry neopW in W y d e H  houeee* 
whether the pa##oh or out of the pgrooh* and 
ie euro to get a oharo of the wydoi*3
H ow evo#a Kamaey a lg o  wa$ re b u k e d  f o r  #omo m ie o a rr& m g e a *
M in & e te s e  a n d  o ld e r e  d id  n o t  em oane f r o m  o h a r^ e m  o f
ee^uai miaoonduet* &n Pmieiey* Jehu Nioke%& a#o#e "by Ged
that mini of the got oil the whoore®
in the town with ohild"./^ #%d the ByDod of W m f r ie #
beard the oa^e of Mr*Tayiom #ho wag charged with
"1 #  hod  w i t h  h ia
AP«D8bytoiy ef Mlnbarcb, '¥* May r/o6, Ms,
Î îs s ia s i-S ÎH  Page W 3 *
^S yn o d  o f  b u m fr ie 8 &  i g  i^ O o *  MS* 
'^ i? r o A y t e i y  o f  BO 17$4$ MS*
5»^iynod o f  30  O o W b e r 17H *
Them a a  æ ig h t  b#  a x p e c te d  t h e r e  w e re  th e  e h m ig e e  # f  iB ju g *
$&oe from the## d&BC&pi&Ded* T h e  m&ni&ter of lavorary ^#a
aoeoaed of hiring a w&tmeaa te prove a# mdottery oeae** Gf
the ^emaiow of Ken^oway It Bce aa&d by their ho&dle that they
"m ed&e# w t  a f f a i r #  y i  d&d ##% b e le a ^  t o  ym e e p o e la l l y  &n y e
«mttei of a ryot Wt#ixt him & "!U.%aheth Nerrie"**'" The
of a depoead eohoalmaater of Inohinan made the
fe&&o#i#g oh#ervatiou#
It wae a xyonder, if the of (Wd d&# net
pursue the ge##ioa #*# for whmi they had done 
t o  h e r  W  W i^ W a d  * # *  %W% h e r  hwW,!Tkd8 M o o d  
% t m W  W  mpen them $** $hm$ m  sa ion $**
w e r  a  e o a n d a l l  t o  t w  # :o#pG U #3
Of gourde, there #a& g&mn&e name ea&limg# M&n&ete## mud
elder# I's-ero labeWd ae# "j-ww
^  m- f '
"aoBMdeioa# peraom"»* "$lave* hynoor&ta"#'
"the miDlater did mm&r the Ëteruai iehevmh",^ w d
" m a r th e r  o f  h i s  f a tb e r " # * ^ ^
Thoee reported ease# of j»j^ laW#r were oM&ged^ $o do so 
iu writing* A deposit alee required whioh wae retained 
If the w&ande# provan# In Bor&hwiok a p&ed^e of h&if
a  Grown woa le q u lr e U * ^ *  I w o r w i t y  s e t t l o d  f o r  a  e h & llg a g *^ '
I
^ y r e a b y t e r y  o f  i n v o i a r y *  2g  J a & y  $693*
o f  R i& k o a id y *  2 2  iu m o  1 6 ^ 9 *  M8*
^ P # o 0 b y te r y  o f  & a iB & e y *  i n  I7 # 9 #  K 8*
4 m # r ,  a m  a m m  m i m  mjwi'.* (p ■*• V 4#1V»W# 4«W%WAw%A*«# wwWNWki. timrtiÆ MS
^ /m .B B ith ^  i î M ÿ M m a *  » • * «  e k ,
4 ^ r0 8 h y $ e # y  o f  U H p a r*  2?  DBOemho# 3 f20%  MS* 
^ P iD ^ h y te r y  o f  id lu b o r g h *  2  %708* Ms*
^ G a r i i d e n ,  3 ^ a p tO ^ W r  1 6 9 '^ *
%3 o k t o w r  1 6 99 »  m *
I p 'e w a f g ,  27 A p r i l  1692*
W i e r t h w i e k ,  3 J%me 1 7 ^ 9 *  Zds*
' ' ^ I n w r a r & t y ,  ! !  o o t o W r  1719$
When && cmmo t o  a,#d tb o  u a e  o f  p b ya & q m i v& o & e a o # *
th o  m & # & g te r & n d /o r  h i c  e ld o i#  w & re  on& o aga& n  a  p& fm # 
f e r  a b o a e *  D$ee&n&&ne &% th # # e  o w e s  $o  &e 
m o te d  o u i  a c q o rd S a ^  $o t h e  t h i r d  o h a c io r  o f  th e
T he  o f  A n ^ w  a W  M e w # #  o r d e r W  #  % * w $ I y  t o  W
re b u k e d  b e fo r e  th e  G o n ^ ie g a t& o M  o f  M m ry h l& i f o r  h a v in g  
B&mppad h i#  l u  1 713  sym od o f
G a & to ^ a y  had  b e f o r e  I t  th e  mo## v i o l e n t  emee o f  A n d rew  
MeOaeady n nd  A#0h%bB%d ^ ^ G ro a d y  w r#  th e  ^ ^ D v e e t
o f  ü t r a n r m o r  and  M a r s h a l l  t h e  m ln & e te #  a t  K irk o n m b a  A% 
th o  c re e #  o f  S i% B # K a # r*  t h e  m i n i s t e r  h a d  b e e n  k n o c k e d  d e ^ n  
b y  M o G ie a d ie  w ho % W e p^fO cW od t o  1ma% h W  v ^ ith  h i #  w n  
s t a f f  u n t i l  h#  b a d ly  b & e m d ia g *  F o r  t h i e  a e e a u i t  $ h#
e a e p o ^ d e d  a #  a a  e ld e r  and  th e  #%&e # e fe r ^ e d  t o  
th e  o i v i i  a a th o r& t& e a  f o r  t h e  a n p r e p i& a te  T e a
m e n th e  & a ie #  ho  # a #  re b u k e d  b e f o r e  th e  e o a g r e g a t lo n  a t  
B t r a a r a e r *3
MUqh o f  t h e  f i ^ b t f a g im a a  o f  a  d $ « e i i o  n & tq # e »  # i f o  
bea t& ng : w ae r a th e #  oo#m oag ea ch  e e  i u  th e  e a a e  e f  
D ie #  who w ae o b l ig e d  t o  d o  p o n # a e #  &n # a o k e & o th  fo #  a *  
b u e o im ^  h ia  ^ p a u s e *4  J o h n  F a i r a e y * ^  J o h n  G a m p b e ll# ^  J o h n
I Symod o f  A egt:#  emd 20 O e te b e ^  1706
k % r # id o n ,  $6 S o p to m h e r 
* ,  %8 J a n u a r y  1698*
tmd Jamegg all of Oairideu were #aWeW,
f o r  t h e i r  w & ve # * & t  K & a ^ a ith  h e h e i t  s m i th * #  f l ^ h i
w i t h  h& e w i f e  wm# o ccm ^ le m e d  by  h ie  p & n e h in r  h&a d a u g h te r * #
oa# fo r to il in g  a l ie#  Hi# w ifo coming tbwm took
h im  b y  h i#  c o H a i  mod h a i r *  % e y  w e re  b o th  r # m k e d * 3
D&a#&p&&D# e f  o b & Id # # n  wa# n o t  a l lo w e d  t o  bo
In a tO g . a n d  a  woman e f  A be% d##r fou m d  h e # # e & f b e in g  p u b& 3 o ^
l y  re b u k e d  f o r  " o a r^ & a g  ^ n d  a h u m la g  h e r  c h i l d r e n " * ^  h o w *
qv&E e o n s  a n d  d a u g h to # #  w o ie  go&dem e w o o R & fa i  &# m a e e r i^
la g  th e & r  oe n  th o & a  p a r e n t^ ^  a#  #von, o f  d a *
t? ie a # e lv c a  w  t h i g  cmee I n  P e m i& ng hm m  # *s r le &
we 1 1 m  u W r a t e s  #
O o m p w ro d  M # r jo # y  M o H a r to r  a W o W t e iy  d # n y w  
t W t  e W  d id  a a y th lB g  t o  h e r  f a t h e r  W t  W l d  
h ie  handgi: ond  th a  s t i c k  %vhen h #  im #  f u r W t m ly  
b e e t lD j^  h e r#  U om p e a rW  B e r r o a  W )d
d a o ia r e #  th m t a l l  # h e  kBCwea &n t h l c  1#  t h a t
0 h e  h e & i& n g  J a m e t M eTear c r y  h l t t o r & y  q u h o ra p O B  
s h e  oam&ng $e  t h e  h o u o e  # h o  h e a rd  J o h n  ^ o H u r to #
B ay h&0 d a u g h te r  g r ip p e d  t o  h&e e r a l ^ *  s h e  aaw 
h im  a l$ #  t a k e  # p  &  e t a f f  a n d  I& f t& a g  i t  t o  
e t r i k a  h i s  d a u g h te r  g r ip p e d  i t  mod h o ld  & t *
;à;W d w l a i o #  #h#  w  m ore#  J a n e t  M eTear 
# l f e  t o  J o W  iW W r t o i»  o o m n o a rlm g  d o a y e a  t h a t  
he#  d a u g h te r  d i d  p a t  hmmâ t o  h e #  f a t h e r  a t  # 1 1 *
J o h n  M o H a iio r  b e là g  e l  o k  d m e lm re d  t o  t h e  #1%%"* 
l a t e i  t h a t  bKe # & u g h tc $  M h r je r y  p a t  a e  h a # d  %o 
h im  a t  &i%  b u t  h a id  h&8 h a n d  o n ly  w hen h e  i n  
p a w  i  OB w e  g o im g  #  W m $ W r #  t h e  s o  gee io n  eon*"^ 
g W e r ln g  o n ly  % i# g e ro%  ^ e i ' io n  1# a  co m *
p o t e n t  w i t n o e e  w td  J a n e t  w a tem 'g . t o  t h e
aa&d M a r jo r y  he&mg t h e  e t h e r *  1# th e
f a c t  l e  c a p i t a l  n # o ve &  mwd 1& B o t b e & n ^  ju d g e d
8 & fe  t o  ta k e  h e #  m o th e rs  o a th  lo a a t  a f f o o t & o u  
s h o u ld  n a k #  h e #  w r e e t  e o n ^ c & e o o o  th e y  po&Ba
îjCaïS'idon, iS  Jan.® r / 00# Mg,
■^ïfetd., 4 Jwly *699# MB,
■m^mi„ immMbms, Mikêl MSM&SÉ&* volœs» I, pagme :i>54<! 
AAbsi'deaifa 14 Janiiary *700# MS*
th & a  a  r ^ b u k o  a nd  & a f# r *
of the dreadfulices of thla #&n $o he#
if she 0% t W s  or any tymo b# guilty of
J o h n  N a p ie r * ^ ' #nd  G & o r^ e  T l l i o o h i  o f  O o r r& d c n ,  a n d  H e le n
o f  G W d e m ^ lr  e a rn e d  a  p q b l ^ r o W i e  f o r  t h e i r  d ie *»
reepeotful stimokB om the&r p a ie n t a * 4  And &a mt &e&mt two
oaeee of v&o&enoe w&th&# family clzoIe#& the #other*l#*&aw
W 8 $ W  anhapry o f  t W  bio#® #3
A#d than there were the asual neighbourhood hrmwl^*
q u u r io K ü *  a n d  T h e  ^ p c o ta o ie  o f  women
themaolvo# w#e 00#^^# to the per&gbee#^ aa wae that of
a  M80 a t i i k l n g  % I » o W i  F o r a y th  o f  u o r to m  w o» »o
€■
&M##y with William ^mi%h #he throw a at him#'
A G#^o in leveine^B. g&vee a# a ^aod #%a^ple of the o##de
"W o n o re  o f  t h e  d a y *
O&thealm Do®»# Servaai to Hugh Doheiteon* Oom* 
pe&red before the Session* and told th&i 
the thiiïl day of laat A e  h W  bean B&s#ly
Ma&troated apo^ t&e nigh #aye hetw&xt the Tewm 
and the Elng*# Milne by Bi&l&mm MaoKobmrt* 
y o w g e e t  o f  o i3gI<m o!.)lm * i n  U m ^am y 
Co I luma & G m d W  Jwkmon in CoIWcel Kirk* g reg* 
ement* who had to^eod anU tumbled her In & %o@t
SrtjiK4i4i>s?WM
^patoa^ # & w &  voamo rogiw 33-54»
.......................  J o a a  %b94# MS*
23 1700*
B g .J m ie  #693#, MB*
^ s t r a o m t h r ô *  h8 o # to % # # "&722*  MS#
Ibm , a m #  Ê l  vo li^m o  V* 478#
" A m id o u r ,  %3 A u g u s t 1700* MS*
Q % r r ld e a ,  2? J u i y  169:^* MS# 
l i i o o n q u h a r ,  $ M a rc h  1 7 0 2 *  MS*
Z ^m rœ e h a r, 7  O o io b m ' $ o 9 ^#  Ms#
^ .9 $ r Io W n *  6 #7# *
^ H o i t w io k g  16 M o v # # e #  $701* M;,-.
^ q a r e t& iK o *  $4 J m ie  $ 7 % *  M s*
23 J q & y  % 723* 
r io # b y t # # y  ^ e n p o n t*  6 Ja u^aæ y 1 7 2 3 *  MB*
* I '14**
In d e c a u t  a W  Bec& m red
t h a t  th e  # a id  M a g & o b e rt wa# th e  O h lc f
I n a t r m m n t  e W  o f  t W  e t w r a  1#% %W
DU0O A ^ e a a & i made u p o n  h e r ,  h a ve & n g  h lm e e l f
w m e t ie * ^  w i t h  h e r#  a W  tb e a  '#kkm% th e  p l a l d  « ê
B o n n e t f r o m  OoIl^Lm m , whom th e  s a id
p ro v o a k e d  t o  d ra g e  h e r  iB t o  th e  G & rn * w h e re  th e y
S h a ff& e d  h # r  G lo a th e ?  a nd  %h# ea&6 W i l l i a m  B e e t 
h e r  n a k e d  B ody w i t h  a  A l l  w h ic h
b e in g  c e a e & d o re d #  T h #  ^ e e a lo n  d id  A p p o in t  
t h e  a 'aM .^vyiU la*% i t o  %)a s w w n W  t o  th e  # 0 !^ t
M aa* who c e t t& e d  t h o l ^  d l f f e r e n c e a  o f  o p in io n  w i t h  e a ch  
o t h e r  b y  t h e  u e e  o f  f& e t# #  w e re  ô la o l p l l n o ê  a&oor#&% # t o  
th e  M I  l!*'* f l m t r a y  f o u g h t  W om citm  e f
"o n #  maw*8 heaa&  b e in g  o n  y e  o$B #$ ^ a n /e  O h r l#
Thom W»^A:ed f r o m  t o  th e  W M * e  T a b le  f o r
f & ^ h t ln g  h&8 n e ig h b o u r  a n d  t o  ho le o o n c l& e d * ^
and  f o r  h&8 f & ^ k t ln ^ a  J o b #  l a i r d  o f  C & n ia b & y  w a# " % h re a tn * d  
w i t h  jO g "$  o r  | :m b I lo  Y fh ip c iB g "  I f  ha  d W  n o t
X t i s  in te z e g t& m g  $o B O te  t h a t  o v e r  t h r e e ^ f o u ^ t h #  o f  t h e  
e o a n d a le  o f  f i g h t i n g  w h ic h  h a v e  bemn e tu d & e d  w e re  f u r t h e r  
o o m p llo a te d  b y  b e in g  a le #  o b re a c h  o f  th e  s a b b a th *  oa# &# 
f o r o o d  t o  o ano & q d e  t h a t  m in o r  n o t#  o f  p h y s lo e l  e c i e ^ a l t y *  
t h a t  a c c a te d  o n  w e e k  d a y ^ ,  w e re  o w e r& e o k o d *
##% #&# ###
On# o u t  o f  e v e r y  f i f t y  e o # # #  t o  corne b e fo r e  th e  k l r k ^  
8 0 0 0 ^  eg In v o lv e d  a  m lB o e lla c e o u o  s o & e e t ia n  o f  o ffe m o e a  
" p ro m la c u ^ u e  d a n o ln ^ "  t #  t h e f t *  T h lg  odd a e ^ o r t ^ o n t  
w&e t o  be  C o a S t w i t h  th r o u g h  t h e  o f  t h e  t h i r d  c h a p t e r
* « n c ih t3 i i , ,  j L w u m m  S iX k  A a M ia #  is a a f A a *  % %« tS a .
% Flmtaay@  2 0  J # y  MS*
^ X e w ty lo ,  9 A p r i l  1704# MS*
I g  N o ve m W r I 7IO *  Mg*#.
o f  t W  w h lo h  a a iv e d  M  a f o r  W .n.or o f r a n o e s *
^eery H&ey Grm&nm gay® of the o&^hteenth ccBtuKys "A&& 
g a ie t y  %ra» lo o k e d  o n  w & th  g r im  o c e a u re #  K l r k * » e w io n e  
u t t a r e d  {m n th e w ff^  a g m ln m t a l l  w o r l d l y  p le m a tu re a "* ^  
o u t  p a ln t& D g  Buoh a  b & # # k  p & o tu z e *  &% &# t r u e  t o  # a y  t h a t  
d l e o l p l l a #  wae m e$ed o u t  f o r  o ffŒ ^ o e e  t W i  w o u ld  perSmpm- 
bo  lo o k e d  u p o n  a #  m e re  je e t®  to d a y *  when 
o f f e r e d  "& n  d r e & i "  t e  8w%% b&® w & fe *  a n d  M of& ##n  t # c k
h im  # o r& # u # K y$  t h e  and  r e s u l t  # e #  a  p u t l l o  re b u k e  b e f o r e  
th e  o o a g r e g a t ia a  a # d  t h e  r e fe r # # # #  e f  t h e  om$e t o  t h e  m eg^
It waa wlee to watch one*# tongue and the 
^ re e b y te & y  o f  b a o fe rm f& n e  e a o t& o a e d  o ne  o f  I t ®  member®
"to guard a^ai^et scripture ezpre^e&on# Im h&g
t W  % e  o f  ww^ am o f f e w e * ^
ODBoemly acte eftem offended the mo&B&oag pre$bytor&#&*
Jean üg&lvle of Dya#it "who #%# the #oman race E&rk^ 
a n d  f i v e  In v e r n a ^ e  %en who "w#m% An d & ^ ^ u & a c "  
r e c e iv e d  a  O D n # i0 g # i& ^ n n &  re b ^ k e $ ^  w h i l e  Jo h n  amd
Mobort a&l^on were edmoalebod before the #es#ion foy 
playing oardm* "#^d *## 0&&0oa om&ag-d himeolf to the
card^: when ho wont heme"* Performing a mook wedd&mg 
oaa#od John A&tklne to come Defer# the pioebyt^ry*^ And
Cfoiwut, iba ii«si.ii U M .  & L  ê s M M m â .  is :IW, .SliiMcsMà 
o -S a a & i& ï»  Pago 5 s *
icmmmrtû, j^sm&S. &t #& BJlS.,i.«MJJJl tl ®<MI® 315,
W ^ r e ^ b y te iy  o f  D u n fe r m l in e #  26  O c to b e r  & ?09* MS*
1 8  J tm e  1715*  m *
^ ? æ e # b y te ry  o f  K i r k c a ld y *  26 J a & y  %70B#
•yaitoheUs i m M M m m  S 1 6 . M ; W a m  ssaiialfi* p®go 5«* 
M m m b a a a a * % g e  133*
'3 r 0 m b y te y y  o f  M i a w r *  16  J a n rm ry  17IÙ *
for h&a tr&oke" & Wemyse mn w&a t# the civil
X# %7 0 & th e  a e n e r a l 'Aemembly r e v iv e d  th e  A c t o f  th e  Am*
a e m b ty  o f  3645 " ly k e w g k n e #  a&80 th e  ^a& d  A m e e^b& y*^
A c t  a g a i n #  & W  th e  A c t  e l* $649 d iW b a # *
g o in g  tp ro m lB o a o a e  d a n o e in g * " # ^  T h #  P r e s b y te r y  o f  D o rn o o h
i t #  f l a g o r  o n  "m a # & # k *p & a y ln g "  am th e  h e a r t  o f  t h e  
je e t& o n a h lo  p ia o t& e e #  & t  & yke w ako 5 » 3  a # d  soma # e a # io n o  fo ^ n d  
it nooeacary to apply to the oivll judge to help thorn "to 
l o a t  o u t  s o  p r e v a i l i n g  a  c ^ a to m e " *  The r e a u l t  o f  t h e i r  
a p p l i e a t i o n  %me a e  f o l ie w e s
Thi^v d a y  th e  m in ie t e x  ro a d  fro m  th e  pW  
A c t  o f  th e  C o u r t  a n n e x in g  e nd  o r d a in in g  t h & t  a l l  
f i d d le # #  p la y in g  a t  a n y  L o le k w a k # #  in  t im e  
ooæ im g e h m ii p a y  t o  Jamem G o rd o a#  ^ ro e n ^ a to # ^
F ig o e i  o f  C o u r t *  f& v #  pauudB- S o o ts  f o r  e a c h  c e n t r a ^ ^  
v o n t i o n *  a nd  e a c h  n e re b #  who c a l l  e r  e n t e r t a in #  
th e m  l a  t h e l#  fa m i& le #  # h a & I p a y  t o  t h e  # a i#  
jK m o $  G o rd o n  W o n ty  p o tm d e  B o o te  f o r  o#eh  
o o n t r e v e o t io a *  a n d  th e  e a ld  G o rd o n  i e
h e re b y  e w o w e re d  t o  amy f W d l e r  eo
p la y in g  a t  L e ia k# m ke æ * a n d  $0 ^ e e a re  ym u n t i l l  
t h e y  p a y  t h o l y  f I n o e  a nd  f  I W  e m $ tiO D  t h e y  
e W H  %;iot p la y  a t  W ie W & e #  i n  t im e  eom lng ;»^
T W  p i p e r ,  n o t  t h e  f i d d l e r ,  m&e t h e  m&im m w le  %mkor a t
0 panny*W Q dd& ng8# T h e y  w e re  aa&d t #  " o e e a e io a  t h & t
le # e lv & o u a  a n d  u n c h r i s t i a n  o a r r& B ^ ^  w h ic h  1$ oo% ^on o n ly
a t  f e a s t # " * ^  T h e i r  p la y in g  wa® f o ib ié d e n  a l l
who c o n t r a v e n e d  th e  a c t  h ad  t o  " f o r f e i t  t h e i r  p m u n a "*^
ÿ ïe s ïy s g j  9 A p r i l  Î 693,  M g,
«àsâa S£ A.a»BaMz# Po* «
-»»eipnes» 3M  IS»lMfiSi SÜÎSÊilsal Att .ÜM SIlMSïliîS Si
,  a m u m i '  ‘"» ss  50#
M^îicpheïson, QUmmSâ, Si SWK& Sffil SMlMl IM& Ml M &
^ O y # e , x W o h  
''^CraaK^nd* T he  O W ro h y
.# page  142#
weddiag ugualiy on# doi%8#p& but ^eaæ&eam euch a®
that at %nverk#&th&ng foibndo penny^^oddln^# "uudnr tho
p&lne Df ml#h% pond# acott# payable to the p^ore box by
part&#8 mari&ed"#^ stento# K&rk^ge^eiOD required the
^aged ooupte ta "oom^igne two doll###"* This kept for
the n&mo ^onth# from the tim# of the proclamation of the
b&aneg amd If they d&d m#t marry* o# &f they held a penny*
wedd&ng^ or premarital forn&oat&on w#&a proven, thea the
money waa forfeited*^ Ona nreabyteiy tried to control the
"gios0 abem&natio^e" of the p##ny*#eddlng# by l&m&tlng the
number &n o&teodaacc# They ordained thot
Im  addition t o  t h e  g m r r ie d  poopie, tholr p a r e n t g # 
Gbi&drea* brother#* and and the family
wherein they live* thera #hal& not be present 
ebove four friend# on M&$he# mlde* with thai# 
oWinaiy do%atlc $ervant#%4
All such attempt# t# prevent penny^wedd&nge aoem to have 
failed* A& the January 1721 of the Presbytery of
bane nlP# such offancca were Kocorded# The presbytery 
#BK disciplining approximately flft% caees per year*5 
'oi overlooking th# ezcoBS&vo drlnk&ne and the 
that ocourcf a$ wedd&n##; dancing #ae thé chief eoandal* 
i ih e n  n %oe d ie d  w h% lo  d a n c in g  â t  h i s  w e d d in g ,  H o a ry  P a to n *  
the groo%* wa® toW that the death was a mark of "the sigimi 
d&gpleagure of God the form of bla
4 J u ly  16% *  MS*
^ s te p h o D *  % m  a m %  2I  &  j i m i r n »  ^:'4#
^ S to p h e n p  o p * o & t* 9  p&ge 8g$. 
p D r o s b y tc r y  o f  ,  3 J a n u a ry  1721 # % *
^ P r e s b y te r y  o f  K i r k c a ld y #  26 J u l y  1702* M s*
I.
Th# o f  wem yss ha d  #&% o a # e #  o f  " n r e e la o u o a s
d a n c & D g " b o fe r e  $ h e ^  I n  a  l i k e  num bor o f  yea&M *&
Theft wn& a&BO e concern of th# jud&catoring* Whether a 
man was guilty hnu&e breaking^ or sheep ataal&n#^^' whether 
h e  h a d  ta k e n  th e  e r  " b o n n e t# #  f ro m  &
Meiehaat"#'^' whether ho had run off w&th two ahaavn# of wheat
«-y  I " :
"on# hBBdfai of or a ohee^e#^ he was the oencern of
the ktrk^mesalon* A# s&$# were they who nagsed on ntolon
goode*^' Bad ho who w&a guilty of "pqr&oyning & em%e#llng 
of h&8 ^oode"#*^ The Rlrk^0O0B&on of Geree not only
admonished ohildrea for "eteailni^ p.Wm", aIi$o the&i 
father for not haviaa corrected them*&&
Thieve# wore a disgrace to the parish and were of%oB 
etlgmattæcd o% hur&t open the oheek an a brand of thair 
Infany* and then baalahed#^^ Jame# Gllleenio who had "etoion 
part of the money gathered $** fo# the mse of the pou#" 
ox nr H  ed f ro the Go %.{ego of G I as#o%v, ^
One lagt scandal that w(%s% frequently d i s o i p U a W
,:,®C3»fi?Ss :\S J&JHmsy 1693 " 24 lieeeiabes î69Ç* NS, 
SCO «  Idas s., I 2  iU i'm h  ifO O »  SB#
- ? m n o r ,  a i  m y  I ? €>3, UB.,
‘Miimtmi'i-Sj, 23 Jaaaary Sft99« MB* 
ptolfl*, 30 i jg m n ih m  *703,
§îî>lci,j Ï0 osto'tier 1703*' 
ffrtstiïooao 87 Juty I7i8, is.
j,,[^0 « e S s  8',‘ B55VeM5a«' i  <'(.•;>« ) 'B ,
,ÿ m a p ,o W , ' JJyi, g iU i ïM l  BMSi £ îm £ £ M M â  S i  û a U i ia »  
-^M w *im entn  M m  J lB 4 S S I i l i . t e â iâ  £J.lf*s iasSS iK»- V«*
. P&4V * 3 7 *  
I t s m  * 1 ,  Pi%sa
a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  m e th o d  d o s o i& b e d  I n  c h a p te r  t h r o #  o f  t h e  
&K8jSM&9 1^08 p ro v & f& o a t lO B * .  A h n i z t t u n l l  oa e e  o f  
i& e & n #  u e u m & Iy  re a u & te ë  In  a  re b u k e  b e fo r e  th e  eea8&on*%
%-ie# iS'Æ#
O o r a in g *  s a b b a th  b r e a k in g ,  d ru n k e n n e a a *  g la n d o ip
an d  a  v o r & e ty  o f  o t h e r  a o ^m d a lB  w e re  a l l  d i s c i p l i n e d  I n  th e  
aa #e  m a n n e r*  T h e  ra n g e  o f  c o s e #  on  w h ic h  th e  ju d io a t a r & o s  
a c te d  wae re T m ,rk a b ie *  T h e re  t o  h a v e  been  n o  ro o m
f o r  th e  f r i v o lo u ®  -pe raoa  i n  e m h  a r i g i d l y  d W o in l l a a d  
s o c ie t y #  %n tb o  a e x t  c h a p t e r  w# w l& l : # # #  how th e  k i r k  
d e a l t  w i t h  th e  e e x w i  o f f e r e e s #
K i l# m u r $ ,  i n  N ovem ber 1710* MK*
üEAPTPk S IX  
T b 0  S o x w l  S c a n d a i a
fo m ; o f  th e  ^  $B o n t i t I e « l ,  "Gon^*
caem &aq t h e  S ln  o f  F o r n ic a t io n *  A d u i& e ry *  a n d  s c a n d a lo u s  
t e n d in g  t W i e W " *  T tm  f i r s t  t h r e e  s o c t lo n m  d e & l 
w i t h  a n n o d a lo u a  a o t io n a ^  " ï& B C â v lo u ^  and  o h ^ o o n o " *  wh&eh 
te n d  to w a rd  u n c lo a n n e & e  o r  w h ic h  a r e  I n  tb e m a e lv n a  th o u g h t  i o  
bo o f f e n s i v e *  T he  k & r k ^ e o e s lo n  &e I n s t r u c t e d  t o  
a a u t& o n  I f  p r e s u m p t io n #  o o n n o t  bo  n ro v o a  and  t o  l i m i t  t h e  
re b u k o  o f  o i f e a o e #  t o  n r l v a t a  n d ^ ^ e l t l o n *
" S o a W e lo u e  c a r r i a g e "  waa th e  te rm  ^ n d o i ' tp h lc h  f o u r  yto#'» 
c a n t  o f  t h e  e&aem in  th e  m & n u e & r lp t  le c o r d a  s t u d ie d  w ##e 
%B#n$#cd b y  th e  k l r k - '- g e ^ o io n a #  F a r  o x a m p lo , A le x a n d e r  H i sh o p  
of Gwrale and a vojurant womin wnie rebuked and dl#ohairnd 
f r o m  I l v l n ^  to g e th e r #  b o th  w e re  no & 0o n #  a # d  w e re
w a rn e d  by  t h e  % iK k **» o o » l a o f  G a m e  t h a t  th e y  # o r e  o o u i 't '^
In g  t ( m p tn t lo C '# ^  l a  G W a g e r to n  ^ U H la m  Me r u f f  r o c o iv W  a  
c o n g ia g a t lo n a X  re b tA -e  f o r  b a v ln p  o tm v e y o d  a  know$) a d u l t o r e r o  
to  thm  n o i t * ^  ^ i s p c t  p a n S ln  a n d  h e r  0on- r e c e iv e d  a  e e g ^  
g lo n a i  rrH )u ke  f o r  l y i n g  t o g e t h e r ,  b u t  i t  wn.@ t o  %)o p u b *
& & a iy  la & lm a te d  t o  t h e  c o n g r e g a t io n  o f  K a & ta n *d
la g  W r  maka(lmc8fc$"g; A g fm a w i ls e n  wa# n o t  o a ly  t h e  ro o lp « *
2 D o o g m W i I f - p ? *
18 ü c t o W r  I T I3* i  
J K o I t o n ,  7 ja m m r y  l y i g *  M s*
o f  a  B o w e lo n g l R ebuke* b u t  wa# D dvâ&nd t o  ro% avo  h a r *  
s e l f  f ro m  th o  p a r& s h  o f  A% &hie#dm #ra% * sh e  wan w a rn e d  t h a t  
I f  gbo  o o m n l l to d  a u o t h a i  o f f e n c e  th e  w o u ld  a p n ly
t o  t h e  m a g is t r a t e  t o  e o fo % e e  be #  b ;w l  s W o n t  $ '  -' s e s s io n a l
ro b u k o  WR8 r e c e iv e #  b y  A le x a n d e r  B l r # a  and  M a ry  n i H  o f  
A r b u t b a o t t  f o r  " w r e e t l& n g  t o g e t h e r  unoo  a b o d " * ^  F o r 
" s o a n d a lo p #  o a a r& a g e "  a  e o a p le  w e r#  re b u k e d  o r  t h e  e t o o l  a t  
U a r& ld o n 3  an#  & man made t o  r e p e n t  oo  b i s  k n e e s  M a n o r*4  
A t  o rd Iq a k & & &  th e  f& ^ e  f o r  th&m  o f f e n c e  we# b u t  ^  be&f™ 
c ro w a * ^  w h i l e  # t  M anm uj# I t  w ag f o u r  p o u n d e *^
"S o o W a io o B  c a r r ia g e "  wa# o f  %D#n c o n c e rn  t o  t h e  p e o a b y *  
t ^ r i e a  a n d  a c c o u n te d  f o r  b a n d # # #  e& even  o a t  o f  th e  
1 *5& 7  o a a c s  o f  im m o ia l& ty  i n  th e  m s B a ^ o r& ^ t#  e t u d lc d *
th e  P r o e b y to r y  o f  K d& nb urg h  c o o o id e r o d  s i x t e e u  a u c h  ca g e #  
iM  a te n  y o n r  p o i& o d * ^
P o io le y  P r e s b y te r y  fo u n d  i t  n e o e s m a ry  to  s e n t  o n ce  A lo x "*  
ander Kgg&e w ith  the lo^^er o^conruDloetion# Ggglo wag a
g
m 0^r& ed  ^ 0 0  b u t  ma# t o  a m o tb e r  a #  h i®  w i f e * :
F o u r women w i t h i n  th e  W im d s  o f  th e  M r o a b y te iy  o f  Cupai- 
w o re  fo u n d  g % l I t y  o f  ^ o a n d o io u a  c a r r ia g e  h a v in g  d a n c e d  i n  
a  b##n  u n t i l  p B g t m id n ig h t  ^ i t h  " H ig h la n d  m e n "# ^  And
w bon a ^ r o u p  o f  ^ e n  a nd  women ^ r r e  fo u n d  t o  be  s le e p in g
^ ^ A ^ o b te rd o r ra : ) ,  $3 r^ovem W r ié q P *  MB* 
t j iA r b t m m o t t ,  2 9  J u l y  l y m .  %>#
'^ C o M id e m , 10 m a rc h  MS#
gi&lemor, 16  A p r i l  : 7 i4 $ .  m #
;;^ o rd lq a b L U .*  F e b r m u y ^ iy r 'S *  KB*
^ M 'o n m n lr , 34 R o p to m b a r j  6 % #  &'%,P^#e#byteiy of md&rnbuz&b* $ December %%0%  ^ig Doco%bo& 1710# 
SDB&Bbytery of i%isioy, 3 June i%Oj* MS 
fpieabytery of Cup&r* 22 ^ ay &71o*" 5^*
t o g a t h o r  I n  a  iMU'u th e y  w e re  b y  Q e r io o h  Prnsby«»
t#ry%& Tho Froebyteiy of bdnkeld ordered a cong&egatioaal
rebuke for Tboma# Also^ a ma&rlod %am who wa# found drunk
and "ee&o nude" with Xgohel A&tboagh the oe^^en
penalty %ve3 fervvmrd relx^e befeio tlw presbytery*
at one eoup&o had to appeal in e eaekc&otb before
Oaltbnese Pre&gbytery fei their gcrndeloue eafri&#e,J
Some ea$^ *a wemt am f*%i BtR the synod* Here a^eln* M-e r&nd
example# of iaoldentg whore the eliounstontlei evidence of
gexooi Miaqo-nduGt wa# auTfloie^t bat where the facts could
net be proved* Before the oynod of GaSlo^ay* Andrew hlalD
and OaioriBO D la & a  were reported to hove been eeen by a
y-'L ing women wponi the Gom*?%mWn sabbath at Bellrntiae in "&
ver^ ' pogtm'o"# The lady^s .another only
"MMtrew lUr^n come out of the place m\d tbo ad Uaterlne
3lIoin i^ no was 8%1I& in the pi w o  upon the groimd
am' that ^ba e-jw tho oTAioh they hod with their
And In a like mao^oi ^stson
Ofmfe^eed that ImvW 0.^ ilvy of Peel yom^ -ger bad 
taken her rro^ #un6&0 undei promise of mD%r&B%e 
ami tbnt she lay in bed %^ lth him %n a koi'me 
about six ^jloe from Dund&e in tbolr way to 
the #eid #e#t&0mau'# bouao* but tb^t ake koe^ 
not the naw of t W  nlwe and peie'-Ttoriy de^yed 
that @be b W  any cainal doaiin^ with ki%3, ho 
bB.vin^  promised not to wiong her but to wa&t 
unt&l her friend# consent ^ay ho b&d and that 
they nevot aftcrwa&d# Key togeth##*J
^pre^bytmry of Gaa^loeh, 3 îJmoh $702* MS*
^ P r e e b y ie r y  o f  B n ^k o X d * Î 3  F e b ru a ry  3?&7# HiS*
'^fiegbytory of Galtlm0a&^* 3 Anrii 1712*
4 s y n W  o f  G a H m m y ,  22  O o to W r  %7%2$ m $
5oy%wd of An^ P$B mud Meains, $7 (WtoWf $7%* MS*
'*^143"^
were often of #ca#da%o^# ODral&&#
an<S o t h e r  e e x fm l o f f o n c # # *  On m o v e ro I o o o & a io n a  t W  I n v e r *  
n#88 Ki%k*#e##&on *ordm&ao0 y% & pmfrt of yr n^mbai 
^oe and #p#nke to Golonell Loaelio a^ent the #nvef%& 
abu#60 oom&ted by hie &oa&dlo2e"** Becoase of tho nature 
of the %ll&tary* tbe^e men ofton avoided censor# and tho 
cboreh freqg^ni&y attempted to remedy this e&trat&on* &n 
%7*% the Gtmmieelon roootxRnondod that discipline a&e&nmt 
Boldier#
should bo c&riied otrt Immediately, and if 
they are #avod it #hou&d be oarr&ed &n
tho pailgh where they a## and
that th# outcome should b# reported to the 
par a: eh where the aqa|y1^4 wi^ a thnt
it may bo intimated*^
^o$b Agmemh&y in and it# Uomm&aglon in
Applied "to the Commande# in Gblef of hi# %&j0#tie*8 
fo ro o B  i n  S o o i& a m d " t o  o b i& g o  e o id l e r e  * t o  an#w e# t o  ehts#oh 
mid to ai^ p^reg^ ü; abK^ isea m w  ros'tiain im»* 
moralities amon^ them*
e##  .$##
B eyond  "g o a n d e lo n #  o e r & la & e "  wag th e  o f f a n c e  o f  f o r n ^  
a e n t lo n ,  S e c t io n  f i v e  o f  t h e  fo a & th  c h a n te r  o f  t h e  f o r ^  
dca&e ^&%b ummairled women known to be with child* %a^ 
mtia&t&o^e a&e &&ven to the klrk^ae^aiODB to hog&n
; , H i t c h f i i . a  la m s a îy ^ a *  M i l i  ia.a{iMJEi. i i t s i i ï iS a *  P « ssn  3 5 , < '9 - ^ *  
^ b o o o rd $  o f  O om m iss&on o f  t h e  G e n e ra l A ^ e e m b ly #
85 m y  1 7 M *  » *
o f  A c t#  o f  th e  G e n o rw l A e& om hly#
2% May %7%S# . MS*
^ M o o o rd s  o f  O om n& go lan  o f  t h e  G o n e ra l &m%omb%y*
09 m y  1754#
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them* and to interrogate them aa te who Ig 
the fethof of the ohiia*- At Inve&we## for examples
Chrlet&an Was, being oaUed* Compoar&d, and
adhered to her former Uonfepgion* and that 
John #o& eon* y o n n # e r o f  Kinm y&o^* we# ^ & th e r  o f  
the hrn^ t ehi&d #he brought forth* and It waa 
reported ^hat the ea&d Mr#John ?#Imon owned 
the
To the synod of More# and Teviotda&e* Margaret Beatle 
ciarad that D#*Jobn Diwwx^d, a napiat, wa# father of her
c M W p
Ag #o#&d b e  e x p e e to d *  t h e  a l lo w e d  f a t h o r #  d id  n o t  e lw a y g
c o o p e & e te *  J e a n  O rm e te u n  on  h e i  hod  o f  o h l l d b i r t h  a n d
afterwards before the synod of xereo &ad Tovlotda&o aoBagod
Lord Droadmoadow# of being the father of her oh&ld* wh&oh
he repeatedly don&ed*j And at Cra&h&e
Anne Lawrence* belm# eallad oe^peaied and af* 
r&imnd what ehe fer%ei&y #a&d regarding the 
f a t h e r  o f  h e r  a b l l d *  % i.th m n ie l üoaa h a v in g  oom^ 
pearod denied mil oarnal donli## with has* hut 
#he brought &n again avowed in h&g faco that 
aho had &oa& been with him^abo^t the of
the bn^ghting of the ewée*^
Often the allowed father woe oat of the d&etrlct and the
oasa waa enapondmd fo# the time being* That &e what han^
pened in the oago of Igoba&I âoea dao^htoi of the inveiaeGS
Kirk officer* The mcoa^ad wa@ *a eeæan in the Xing*#
%&aet^en yoaie pr#vbaa#&y an Igoboil Ko^s of
the #amo parish had n#m#d a %an In London a# the father
f
of he& chi W*"
#*v}Hri^ wàr5.>W'sp*î^ ,'i^ A‘r*n!îi;-i<i-arTi« î^j<{»*?^»
â»  P&A0 î 80.»; , N i t e w a ,  M #  ! m m m  ,     --
%%,'ood o f  Hexcm  and T e v io W a la ^  S2  A n ïiJ  1 7 ^9 » M6» 
.>rbiâ,,5 2 1 ùQ.to\mx 17®9*'
^ s t i t t o n / i a s S M â .  mml M i i i a a a *  ?'ago atJ?»-
:A -.ito h o U ÿ  o%3 * a i t , g  ncw-e 6 0 ? 
p a g e  36*
There were t&ma# where the mother w#eidn*t cooperate* 
Jan# McC^nd&igh of %be r&rima of 0ha$ohorno we# one of
"w ho reC rnsod t o  d ^ o & a io  qo  &@ th e  f a t h e r  o f  h e r  o h & ld " *  
For hex contumacy she wa# refo&&ed to the ^a%l8trate*&
%ho#o there was no child to give ee&f*ev&deet proof to a 
Gonfoesion or allegation of uno&enn^e^^* t W  ooseion was 
to cBiefa&ly wo&^h th^ motive# of the iefoimei a# well 
a# the faot^ of the For example* there were at leoet
two oasos of rejected §guj tore and one Weoeh of nrool## 
which reached the preebyter&e^a Two of the prooeæ^e# wore 
c o n s id e r e d  i n  D ecem ber i ? ( f  *  J o n c a t  i t o b o r t s o n  a p p e a re d  
&t rcrth to o#ee#t "that uhario# Andoreon did premise to 
marry her and that he %ae guilty of fornication with her"*
,%» there w%a no 'proof of her charge and Andoraon denied 
It* the leeo^^madation that 8hex%ld he rebf%b:ed
beloro the congregation of Perth r$ a a&anderer^#^ John
of Uhappol ^as ao determined to prevent the carriage 
of %a%y Bi&ke that he not only allowed ano&eanne#e #&th her 
to the m&nleteip bet wont Into the par&mh of the brid#^ 
proem sp&eadlng the 0O%e story*^ And in 1%&6 a
^ayimd of GaUowoy, 21 OotoDer 169*:'#, MS#
^ p io s h y t e i ) "  o f  P e i t h *  & %%eemhei Î7oE>* % *
^Proo&ytoiy of Gariooh# go Deornebor 17o6* Ms*
A reference &leo from ye Se^m&on of Cheptel 
anent %fohn fefge wa.g: fiven in bearing yt ye 
%vook imodiotly hnfor ye of Mary Bleko
&n Inverameay & af&o# all hor proolamatn# were 
;%^a$ed y o  nd J o h n  come t o  yo  m i n i s t e r  & 
iedpcxl yt he wa$ ;.%iilty of mieieaxmns# wt ye 
ad Mary condomoend&nç #non tlmo* piaoe* & oyr
Icasa wa0 to he considérée! in Inverary whon John Gamn'be 11 
a o e n ^ o d  Ann C a m p b e ll o f  f o r n i c a t i o n  w i t h  h im  h e a a q ^ o  # he  
le f t m r d  to  hl^B
G e u e ra & ly  e p e o k l^ ^ ^  o f f e n d e r #  w o io  t o  g a t l a f y  d & e e in i& n e
ÿf^ csrpitvi 'M,
premumpt&ong of yr guilt a@ a%0O yt he bad 
piotnlKgei^  of boi to % i i y  hfa $- yt yrfor her 
n a m e  re w$ her hrls^egiKoom f^ho-'W net w  proenod^ 
ed in tel ; W g  alee yt be had gone of purnoee to 
yr Parish of Main where ye Wide-room lived & 
told him & hlB frleW$ ye game thlngig^ \iiiere#:^ en. 
ye 3iilnl,8ter havl^^g »lled a 8e#elan nro re aa$e, 
olted y<? woman and a cat for ye Wldogroom# They 
were all confronted together# Tho sd John ollead* 
ged aa o/bov# & yo ed Mary denyed yo #b=ol0 & of"» 
ferod to exculpate her##lf ag to a&% ha alleadpod 
wt reapcot to ye guilt of unolo&nnoea & yo bride* 
groo*5 declared he#Id not boliovo what Jolm 
Feage alle&d&o#* yet h» ooald wlah yo things were 
pqt to tiyali* Wherapon warrants were allowed 
to both paiileB for citing wltooAeea to prove yr 
seaU alW^atn#* Thermfter all parties belinf^  gUet 
ye sd Jolm adduced no witi&oss for proving what be 
had e^llcac^ed A bad aothln^ .^  to offer b;# hi g own 
GtKo*'.g aeooftion# witnosoos were adduced
by yo W  !&mry who by yr defio^gitna d W  fully 
CTxlpate her of all yt j o W  h W  alleadg^c^ &
.^irovod her ellMeg to all yt & nIaco@ h#
condagoonded on npa^ f%oh ye i^osslon allowed 
h o i  lo g o  <% fo u r d  h im  a  m o to f io u e  '*% e v e r  K m  t o r  
. & de fiM '^e r of hAW^lf a n d  y e  woï^eîï bs^t I n  y e a p e o t  
of ye singularity of ye oaee they h-d lofo^Mod ye 
detoro&nata of hl^'ceneura to ye pby and bad #&%od 
him to till# T W  pby app:^ovW yo ^eeeloma
conduct In # U g  matiez à ye John being callW;^ 
oom^ieaiMKÏ but not-gyltWtandln^ ye i^itneeeee dopOB'*
& to #  y e  ^eee&onm  & h ie  own fo r m e r
v&ælG^tl^næ# he 0$lll ollaadgcd yt he wa# guilty 
wt ye ed llary The nhy eo^a^ldering the
wt%olo and %mvi% ye act of ye A^eembly 1%07
I'o'intlvo to this cage did, aooozdlng to yo r;d 
ao%# a p p o y n t  h im  e o m p e s f y e  o o n fu -a g a in  a.ad W
rebqkod a dofamea^ of Mmgelf & ye woman. & to W  
laid yag leegof senteno# till ho be fonW
seneibW & &ppoymt@% the Jwtioeïg of fence to W
tppiied to fo# punishing him according to law*
_  ery of Invemry, l8 April 1716* MS# '
I n  th e  n c u rlg h  i n  wh $ o h  t h e y  r e s id e d  un  le w s  t h e  « c a a d a i 
#a$ Bomm&ttbd e&sewheze and m^ie there* For
G S&Btp ie , J o h n  T a y I * r  a n d  H e le n  U a ^ le lc l i  c o m m it te d  for^R ^
icat&on la Saitnraetem# #mn it wee found
that there i# ee scandal! in the Paz&eb
o f  8 a l t n lo w 4 o D ,  and  M r*M e r$ b q g g h  d o o le & ln ^  t h a t  
t h e  o f  & % ltn # o g to n  bad n e v e r  h e & id
of &my 8Uoh thtag till delated to them by Leddy 
Vwrntei'B K&i'k4*ge^ t;&lang*
the eyned advised that be ^tven in Leddy
iaaatei*e Paziab K&ik where they leaided* If the do&ln*
qaunte &i#od In different naiiehe# and the aemzdal ^aa
knewD in both p&aee%the# they were often to #nt*
i#fy in both cbuicbee# as in the case of John Galbraith
and Graham which wae hoard by the r&e^hytery of
n
1%'htm Geer^w Woom of Glasgow fo=^ m1 jprllty 
of ndulteiy with Mlool## stzamd of Pd&nbaigh* the comm*
&00ien advl^ iod that the nyoceag* admonition* piayeis* a#d 
æenteBc&ng #hou&d be doce in Mdlnbur^hg and all int&m&^ed
- -^5'
In Glasgow*"'^
Ae recorded in the manuaciipt manatee of the judioatorle#* 
there were at le&#t 0&% different cla#g&f&#ation# of for­
nication» In the first ptaee thexe "cntenuptial 
n & e a t& o n "  ^  w h a t i 8  to d a y  oa& 3od ; t r e m a r ita &  a o x  ro & a t io n B #  
Th&e offence wa# a common one* hundred t^0hty^el#bt
eoae# of this nature were decided in tho k&rk*Be&#iona 
whose wnmscripte were gtahied* This represent#
of Lothian &ad IVeedale, 8 #^y 170?# M8#agng agalnat 
^P&e^bytoiy of Edinburgh^ 24 April %7o6* MS#
'"^ Keeorde of Oo^mlesion of the GemeroT Aeeembly# 
of Lothian &nd IVeedale, B #^y 170?# MB*
^P&e^bytoiy of Edinburgh^ 24 April 1706* MS#
JWeoofd# of Oom%lselon of the General Aeeembly#
M  March I70I* M5*
^ ï
W il l ia m  M au& obert o f  Q ir& eaoh& n &s t y p i c a l *  Ha
Uom pearedg and ü o n f0 # # e d  a f a l l  In  lo m la a t & o B  
w &tb h&g la d y  b e fo r e  M a & rla g e ; he s e r io u s ly  
K k h o ite d  to  B ep m at^ ao a , and O rd e re d  to  Gomoamr 
h e f a ie  th p  C o n & ^ e ^ a tlo n * and bo B ebuked and
T h i r t y  y e a r a  e a r& le ^  th e  game k lrk ^ s o B a lo n  o rd e re d  t h a t
Aleæamde# Mm*### who hnd fa% ee& y d e # l# a # a  * y t  be waa f r e e
o f  b is  e a W  w i f e  b e fo r e  th e  d e a t  o f  m n ir l& g e " ,  e W u ia
s ta n d  th r o e  e e v o r a l l  L & rd *^  dnya a t  th e  u b a re b  
Door y% open to  th e  ^og%# b e in &  th e  m ost c o n *  
e p le a o u e #  p & eo e , and y% to  0$and wbyl% tb #  p e o p le  
goo to  O burob w i t h  a  pap## om b&g h r o a g t  
w ry tio m  t ik ip l t a l  W t t o r e  B e o la l r  h ie  g ts l& t*  
and t i l l  t h i a  be n e z fa rm e d  bo 1& o rd a in e d  
to  p r is o n  w h y ! 1 he  f i n d  boal#*^
O n ly  fo r ty ^ & w o  aueh  oa^e#  re n e h o d  th #  t w a n t y ^ f lv e  n re s b y ^
t e f l e a  whoee m a n u s c r ip ts  w e re  e x a m in e d ; otbe&m  w o n t to
th e  synod*. A t l e a s t  one eaob ease#  t h a t  o f  G eo rg e  ^ h i t e *
%
fo n o h e d  th e  G o ^ m ls e lo n  o f  th e  G e n e ra l Assem bly*,'"
I t  a e e ^ s  t o  hmvo b e e n  th e  oum tom  o f  gome k l r k ^ a e æ s lo n a  
t o  r e q u l r o  o n & y  one a p p e a ra n c e  o f  antenapt&a& f o r a l o a t o r s *  
J o h n  B ra n d  r e c o r d s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  B o *n o 8 8  s e s s lo B  h a d  § ##0  
f ro m  th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  one  # o n e a ra n # e  t o  t h r e e *  w as o f  
th o  o p & m lo n  t h a t  th e y  e h o u id  go  b a a k  t o  o n e *  H is  
th o u g h ts  w e ie  ocoea& oaed by  th e  o ##8  o f  a  man who #B D t0d  
big twin# baptized, but who would not #cek a eponeoi* The 
o h i& d ie m  ^e%e th o u g h t  l i k e l y  t o  d b o  b e fo r e  th e  man a n d  h&e 
%'rife com&d aripe## t h r e e  tlm oB # % o W  ^^oes on %o n o te  t h a t
■tVn'R^V
i»i«oheii« iBsgaaaaa StiS §m sim  # m w & #  p®ge *%#
t ; lb W * g  Page 65*
% e o e rd e  o f  G o ? m lss^ lo a  o f  t h e  G m m ro l è o e e m h ly *  
n  m r c h  1719# MgK
* 149*’*'
eonio of the oharchea leqal led on I y mis
a nd  t h a t  &# th #  h a p t is m & I  ro o m **  0 ^  th e  6 $ h  o f  J q ly  
3707 B o r th w le k  % &#k*M o$9&on s t a t e d  t h a t  o n ly  o n e  s n p o p ra n o #  
need  be made b y  J&me# B&ake and  M a rg a re t  N e & roe e  & s th e  
# o e W a l w rg  n o t  d o te c to d  b a fo r e  t h e i r  F in t r a y , " )
C l0 W % # 4  a n d  D a r r y l  f o l lo w e d  th e  gam# n % a & t& # # * L a t e r  
B a & ry  d e c la r o d  t h a t  th e y  s h o u ld  a p n e & r t h r o o  
i n  17^7 w hen  tb o  S t^ V lg o fm a  o r d e in o d  a  e ln g le
a n p o a ra a c e  a n d  b a & f  a f& n e  a #  d l s o l p l l a o *  th e y  ^ e r e  o v o r *  
r u le d  by  th e  p r e s b y t e r y * ?  %#myes ro q u & fe d  t h r o e  a n p e & ra n c o e
p
by o i f a n d o r # * ^  ^ b o n  a  r e l^ p a e  fa  a n to n a p t& B %  T o rn *  
io m t lo n  o c c u r r o t t  I n  a i is  a p p e a m m o o s  w o re  w *
q u l# 0 d * 9  jq y n  S t u a r t  p r o te A te d  i n  va& n t o  th e  r r e & h y t e r y  
o f  A b o rd ro n  a b o u t  h a v in g  t o  a n p e & r m ore th a n  o n o e * ^ ^
To et&Dd &n sackcloth &n mil the oburobew In the p&ovinoo 
o f  G a ltb n o g g  wa# Adam a q th # # & & n 6 *#  p e n a l t y  fo #  o o m a i t t ln g  
& M te n a p tfa &  fo rn & o e t& o n  w b l l o  u n d e r  $ho e o n to n o e  o f  th e  
g r e c te #  o% co^m ua$o&t&Dn*% & T ko  f& n a n o la l  p o n o i t y  goemg to  
h a v e  boon  a p p r o x im a t e ly  f o u r  p o u m d e **^  b u t  o o a ld  v a r y  f ro m  
par 1 eh to %mriob* %nd oven %Fithin. the game parish# At
^ B ra n d *  p a g e a  274 *  ^ 7 S *  MS*
%Ho%thwiGk, 6 July 1707#
^Fintrayp 19 Aq%q#t 1 7 %6 « MS* 
p c i o l e b ,  27 O c to b e r  1723# M6#
85 Kdaruary 1 7 0 9* MS*
Î5 Jammry 1724#
^,st*ngeana, 30 July %727* Mm*
7^'0)mysg, %3 ootoW# 1700* MB#
^ À C m rB ta ire *  2 2  A p r i l  $722* M s*
*r^re#by&e%y of Aberdoon, 3Ï Leoemhar 1707*
**P%a8bytoiy of Unlthnee^* 30 July 1701* 
'^'Oorgtalra* ?R April 1?^ ^^ #'
A u c h t o r d e f r a n , 3 S o p to m b e r 1704*
B a r r y ,  83 F e W u a ry  Î 705*
■iH 'I Ùvi-
Abordour th# onee goven p0nnd#.&rd ahii*
3&ngg*^ at Fintray a ono/poumd fine wag levied In %7S6, 
a n d  »  te n  pound  f l B #  f o r  th e  gam# o f f e n # #  &n I n
%?04 &he Bio#by&e%y of Hamilton overture# the oynod that 
"the move&lty of dlBclp&lne ought $# be remit lad" If "the 
knowledge of tho faot %nd the cenv&ctlon thereof be not 
t l H  C 'f tG i
Of ail the scandal# that are recerded in the jad&nntoxy 
mBnamorlpta to which #peela& aiteatlon wna ^Ivan* aln^le 
fornication &a by f&# the aogt numerous* Sine hundred 
oae oa@o& were eettlod by the fifty klrk^aesc&ong* In ethej 
#03d# more than ano out of every threa eaeee# out of the 
1,37% caaoR of sexual Immorality settled by the twenty* 
five presbyterle# whoeo lecoadg wore examined* three 
hundred &l%ty*OBe we##, om^e# of gdngla fornlcat&on*, &n 
Foveian* where n&nty^nlne oa$e^ of discipline were to oomo 
b o fo a e  t h o  k l z k ^ e r e ^ lo n  b e tw e e n  &690 and  1 7 3 2 , f l f t y - e o v e n  
in s t a n c e s  o f  a la g ie  fo & n lO B t& o u  ^ 'o re  s e t t l e d #  T h e  B a ro n y  
of Glasgow Kl#k^#o#elOM decided on flf&y*fou# oaaoB of fozp' 
leatlon out of one hundred prooegme# sett&ed.by 1% in a 
%^enty*e&#ht yea# poised* or all the goselon loooids eæ* 
aalncd# the one to have the lowest noioeetage of forn&ea* 
t& o n  p io e e s m e s  w&s s k i r l i n g *  T h l#  k lr k ^ a o a B & o n  g a v e  ju d g e *  
m o n t on o n ly  tw o  eame# o f  s im p le  f o r n i c a t i o n  o u t  o f  tw e n ty ^  
oaee# or dlecipllne heard an# acted on from 1701 to 1720*
;^NH,drhv>vry4:,%*:
^ A W W o u # ,  18 J a m m r y  l y r r #  %à*
^ F i n t r a y ,  19 A a ^ a a t 1716 a  2?  O c to b e r  2723# MS# 
^ P r e g h y to r y  o f  H a m i l to n *  83 t0 ù a # h e r  %704*
Boston recorded ou 28 August 1728 wne the exnorlenoo
of *mny parish m inieters*
Sinoe the la t te r  end of Jmne three formloataoDa 
have broken out; the f i r o t ,  the man about f i f t y *  
who t i l l  tha t time had I lv M  unmarried* w ith  
am angtalnW reim t^tlon; and a yomÿg womwi of 
eeemlngly singular modesty* the eeoond* a ^ tr ip lin g  
o f seventeen* and a woman eig th ir ty  a$ le as t:  
the th ird# the woman a oom«mleant* the man 
one o f the cateohomene tha t im ltod on the 
oxamlaatlo# kept a t  the k irk  fo r the yogogor 
sort# from January to about Whltstmday#.*
As w&@ the ease w ith antm m ptlal forn ication» eo too w ith
eimple fo rn loa tlo a  the pemaity wee variab le» Sk&a&lng
required throe puhllo appearance# whloh was about the gea*
oral s t a n d a r d George W11 eon of GlW eoulr was made to
appoar every Sunday fo# s ix  month#* nozhape for ramson
not a o tw *3 The Proabytery o f B:31#Wrgh warnod Gwrgr# 
Grookehmnk* who had miready appeared twice for fo rn loatloa*  
that be would have &o appear four more time# or roceivo 
the lossoi exoowmqrnloat&on*^ At h ia maquoet Jamea 
Smith of Ogd&qUhl&I #ae perm&tiod to pay tw&oo the normal 
fin e  end appear W t onoo»^
The monetary penalty wae two potmds In  Kllmmire*^ throo 
pomde In  Koltmi*? four pmmde In  eight potmde
In  GlMemnlr»^ and ten poumde In  Kllooaqqhar»^^ w ith in  tho
* ^ o r r l e o n *  M  I W m &  M M m #  # 8 ,
SS klrllng* 15 J w e  ly lb#
-^G lm d s m u lr*  & A p r i l  1694*  MB,
S y r e e h y t e r y  o f  Wlnhwgh# 18  F e b ru a ry  1702i 
ÿord iq tih lli#  2 July 1727, m *
%llmattye* 3 $eptemher 1699# M8#
M e lW n , 24' i^ovomber :?03#
^ e n m ilr*  19 August I7 H #  Mg,
3I ,%#oh 169g* m *
12 Deoomber 1703* Mb *
fa rle h  o f wae two poumdg, eight
p&aBd#* and f&vo pouwde and eleven
The following c la s s !flo a t ion® of fornioation have to do
w&%h repeated offenders*' Me&ap#e,. tr lla p e e * quedre&apso
and even pentalspee are to he found &n the jadioa&ory
record#* W^ &e then ten oeroont o f the people who appeared
before the klrk^^ea^lon^, whoee have beon axmminmdp
on chargee of forntoatlon  were previous offenders* aa were
e v e r  & t h i r d  o f  tho rn #  %ho a p p e a re d  b e f o r e  t h e  n r# a b y $ e r& e a
BG&eotod for otWy#
Omaea o f  le la p a e  w e ie  u g q a i ly  s e t t l e d  by th o  k i r k ^ 8 e # # io n & a
end euph caaee aocouBtod for approximately te# pereoet o f the
fo rn lw tlo a  piooeaeoB to com# before the f i f t y  aeaslona
whose leoorda hovo bean studied* Cages involving more than
a single to&apao pa#sed #a to the presbytery* More than
one oat o f ovofy four oeoo» involvlag forn ication  in  the
twenty*f&v0 preebyter&e# me&ected were cage# o f ti#lapse#
quMroIapoo# or peotalapoo* Thle oaeo before the Proebytary
of Blggar to tynloM #.
J W a #  Ma%%yage W ia g -  c a l l e d  co m p e a re d  W f o r  t W  
preebyter&e and did jad&cla&y BOkaowIedge that 
he had fa lle n  In  foralomtlon wt three several
whorwpom W la^ serloaaly exhertW  by the 
moderator to lay  to heart i t  being equlv*
o loat to adultery & that &n the b itterneea of 
h ie  seal he should mourn over hlo ovm vlloaeos*
Ue wa# referred back to the of Bom&Dg*
tone to GGtlofle an »e aC oltefer*^
#e$e again &t iia o  to #ay that panaltioe d iffe re d *
^Giagaerton# 2? î'^ o^vember i^DD^A 28 Fehfaary I703 
^ & % March 1713» as#
'^'g^ieabytery o f Biggar* W A pril 169g# MS#
Goidor required six  apneamaneee for a #o&apa#*% a# 
did the Preahytety ^dluhurgh*^ Tho general praotiae waa 
three mppoara#### for each offo^oe# The f&na varied from 
f o u r  ix)q:w%ig # $  F l% % ra y» 3  t o  W e n ty  p e m i#  a t  A & b a tW e t t * '^  
pzeebyteries aueh &e ^enpoat required the delinquent to wear
#aekqIoth$5
Thoee gu&ity o f m tr&&mp#e in  ferniemtiom alao had to wear 
amcko&oth*^ &&me sppearmaGe#* a# i#  Mewtyl#, wag the 
g é n é r a i  e ta a d a rd # ?  h u t  % mat#eod o n e e  a i io w e d  #&% a p p e a r *  
ADoea#^ Since the oaeem gonoraliy weut to the proebytory#
BO flamno&ai pena&ty wa# aeeo&ded in the minute#* For th le  
offeneo the æeatenea o f %h# logger exoommua&eat&on waa 
often lmpo#ed*9 Tb# ^eoehytery of Falg&ey doaer&bGd one 
aach delinquent ae % *very «mighty eereon"#*^
Qqmdie&ap#0 aad peatalapee were iafrequeat* While f in tra y  
o n ly  r o q a i r a d  a im o  a p p e a r& n o m #  o f  a  f o u r  t im e  o ffe n d e # ,% %  
Goret» Kmtrueted IW&ime Bell to  appear for e ix  moatw in  
BKokoWth a t the door and p iU a r*^ ^  I^-ewtyio onoe gave out 
B p e m lty  of f lf to e b  pomi^ de for a qwdreiapee#^) and t3m
^Woat GaWei* 2 m y 17#5* m *
^Freabytory of 18 June i?07* MB*
^ r n n t m y #  5 J u l y  1719* M$,
g A r W t W o t t # .  3 Jem # 1705* 3%*
2P r e $ b y te r y  2 F e b r w i y
% m o , 2 J m ie  1717* &W,
f W i l t o n *  13 f a b r o m r y  1698* M#*
^ a e ty & e ,  l 6 J u l y  I ? ! ? #  MS*
^ m s tw o e à »  10 N ovem ber 169^ *  ME#
'^ i^ re e h y te ry  o f  iW in h m g h *  6 M a r #  %. ._
#2#abyt@ % y o f  s t r a a r w # *  6  i w o h  1 7 1 7 *  Mg#
.  F m e b y te r ^ f  o f  P a is le y #  27 J u l y  1709* ms* 
^ y p z e g b y te r y  o f  P a im le y »  I 7 F e b r tm iy  17W *  MS 
; y i n # a y *  #4 M m m r y  17Q3*  M8*
^0 S o p te e b e #  1696* M&*
10  J a l y  l? Z !0 *  M$*
Preebytery o f turned l i e  qaadre&apge eve# to th#
c iv i l  ma^istK&te*^ lao W l Mobaitgoa* 8&%ty*fiva year# of
a # o ,  a p p e a re d  b e f o r e  th #  P r # # b y to r y  o f  K & rk o a & d y  l a  g a c k ^
o&oth for f iv e  timee la te  fozn&oat&on* Khe wo# een«
teaoed w ith the loader e^oemmmloat&orn mad over to
the aeou&ar au th o rities *^
T he  n zo b & o #  o f  f o r n lo a t & o a  w ag one  o f  g r o a t  o o a o o rn  t #
th e  ju d & o a to r& m e  mad p e rh a p B  m o re  th a n  o n e  a g re e d  w i t h  th e
&irk^^oaai<m of lim e m iity  # io  minutod the follow ing*
And the 0ee@ion oom^iderlng that i t  ia  to bo 
gu$peeted that aomo p e re o n e  take the mo^e lib e r ty  
to oommltt the ei# of fe in lo a tio a  because the 
f u l l  pem a& t& e e  a p p o in te d  b y  a t e  n o t  e n m e te d : 
therefore the gee$&on do reaolve that in  time 
oogwiag the pereoae who ehali W  fotmd ga&ity 
o f the eeto ein  in  the p a r i#  eh&ll pay according 
to tbo Aot o f )*a r iia w « t King Ohe$ 2d Paris le t  
Ohaps 38* The poouniai otmo fo llow ing, via#  
fo r the f iz a t  fo u lt each Wron 200 l ib  soote, 
omoh gontiomw iOO l ib  #oota and every other 
per eon o f in fe r io r  q u a lity  10 l ib  8cote fo r t w  
#80 of the poor of the parioh, and that thee# 
p e w A l t io o  b e  d o u b le  t o t i o e  q u o t ie #  a nd  t h a t  th e s e  
W  paid net only by the mam bat oleo by the woman 
eooording to th e if  q tm lity  @md the dogfoe of hof 
offonoo* the one without the pfojadioo o f the 
other * And the ewe loo appointe # l e  to W  
intim ate to the oengregetlon 00 sabbath no%t 
that none in  th le  *mf1oh may pretend ignorance*^
In  the Far1eh o f Keleo* n@ one example, thoio wore eo
many oo.soe to be d ea lt w ith tha t eneolal pfooodufee hod to
W  approved by the commi$($ion o f the G ew m l Aeeambiy+d
f ,P r e e 1 ^ W iy  o f  C e l th n e e e ,  % & % foh . 1705#  M&*
^ F f o e b y t e f y  o f  K i f k o a ld y ,  21 l^ovem bo f 1706* î is *  
3 l b v e f a i l t y ,  2 0  A e g u e t 1730$ . # * .
4heqefde of Oeiamiaeion of the General A#8a#biy,
89 170B * m , .
The committee appointed to eoneider the referonee 
from the Freebytery .of Keleo reported that having
ie bat maother indioatlon of the aeope of the problem*
# o «# & d e # e ë  t h e  a a ld  h # d  #  re p & 8 e 0 # $ # t& o w  o f  
#%0 whole affair % M d  W f o r o  them# They found 
t h a t  tb r o a g b  &d#g v # # & n c y  o f  t b #  fm ro o b  o f  Ke iæ o 
a o a n d B le m  a r #  o w z w a W  $o  etxch a. n w b e i  t h a t  
they oammt W  p w g e d  o.\my in the ordinary oouree 
of 61#o&p&&ae* ^mpoo&m&ly that
0#me of thorn ore sixtoon yoare agoo or thoro 
about mad &f not #i& of them above olght
y e a r s ,  a n d  f& m d lm g  a&ao $ h & t th e  p e r# # # #  &ÿ&#g 
tm d e i  B G a m d a il a r e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  o ir o v m e ta n o e e  
a W  oomwqammtly #üs$ heve a dlffaromi oonald** 
e i& t& o n  &M th e  é x e r o l# #  o f  d ie o ip K ln e  u p o n  them #
&ome who were #ui&$y of foza&oat&om have miaiile# 
^K ,3oe , a W  Im v o  w & lk W  e W e r l y  i n  a  m a i r l W  # $ a $ 0 *  
Some of them are under the oenmmro of the losoei
and that for diverse reason#*
Vi^s for eo^tumaoy when o&$#0 $o appear 
beloe the ec0$&oa or for refuee&ng to 8Ubm&t$ 
to the appolmt^ie^ta of th# ^eee&o# eatiefy&m^ 
t h e  d & B o & p i& p e  o f  t h e  n b a r c h *  fo #  t h e i r  e m o le a m *
8088 ead othero for hroaoh of B a b b a th ,  some for 
other Ifroguiaritloo lo thoir doportméat*
Therefor the eald committoo gove It ao tholr 
oplmlon that oooh# ae guilty of foml^ - 
eat loo, and hove married olooo and how® 
lived orderly In that etoto W  convoonod bofor 
the eeaelOM w w  upon piofooelon of their repem# 
taneo W  reWTod & W  If eOl fleet Ion require' It 
that they appear hofor the oongregetlon* fet 
they ere not to he oenetrelnM to appear eftnor 
than owe# nor at any pertiquler pièoe in the 
ehwoh, end w  these that ere guilty of'form* 
cation m W  etlll oontinoa In one wmerrlod #tat# 
OGn#*do%l8g the multitude of w #  in that piece 
the commit toe give It no tWlr opinion that 
they should not only he oonveenW hefor the 
emeelon above e a W ,  hut that they # o u W  aleo 
he obliged to oompêar hefor the oongregatlon*
And ae for eeoh ae are lying m%dor the oeneure of 
the lo w e r  oxoommtmloation the oomnlttee were of 
opinion that they should he oonvoened W f o r  the was** 
8'lon end upon glvelng evidence of their repeat* 
onee that the eoeelon #oulO take off the een^ 
tenoo jWlolally and make Intimation therof 
puhllokly In the congrégation# a W  farder the 
oommlttoe offofo# It ae their opinion that It 
might he expedient for the more effootuall 
rmwveal 1 of theeo eoandalee* that there should 
be a day eett apalrt for go 1 m m  fasting a W  
Wmillotion iu that oo;%glegation and the milt^
 ^î 56*
aieo laiuetiate# tho ooaeern th# ohurch* #ve# more 
a#tonl#b&ng &0 tb# *pub&&o b&oth#& houee *** kapt-mt 
^mlme&Iington" #h&#h wa$ iep8#$#d'to Ay# p#eebytary#% 
G b lW rm n  o u t  o f  w # re  #om e$ lm ea
donad by motWie w W  did not wma$ the%) and/or weuted to 
evade oborch diceipllne# the monstroumees of this deed Is 
ably dooamentw by the fol lowing $%m o&8#@ from t w  yyosby'* 
twle^ of Middle#e (%nd Gaiiooh*
took the e &iW to & % 0$te la t w  %romM of 
the bog^ ; and h W  d r m m  the Book of the
blanket, qoh was about the obi Ids M W ,  over Ito
f w o  pinning It to I W  belt# mho laid It down on 
a peat p u t  brow and having oryW to hoavon for 
aofoy to It; abo tumblod It over with W r  foot 
unto the pw%$ pltt $md so left It»^
% o  oorpe of am deW. obi W  woe found by two
wemaa diawm out of hoop of stone by dogo
la a place near to whe%e oho dwollo, amd that 
after oli onqalry b&o boon mode by drawing 
womo«$ b r o A o to  &  o t h o *  w a y» #  y o t  a o a e  b u t  s b e  
1@ or oan bo suopootod^oe the mother & 
muatboB'Of tbot obi W * 3
Both of those women rooelveO w W l o  reWkea and wore
turood over to the olvll wthorltlm* Mercifully there
were very few of tbeeo ooeee rworded In the momeorlpts
e t W l W *
* » »  <>»e
Iplled soeWml 1 e aorratod a# t W  oauee thoroof# 
a n d  l e e t l y  t w t  t h e  O o m ? le » lo A  o r d e lo e  t h a t  t h i e  
extroordloary methodo bo no preeedont to the 
ordinal y eouree of dleolpllBo# end that la^ 
a tlmatloa hereof be «mOo from the pulplte#
'ï-asasr, uâ ghssmk M M  is. mâMâM.» P%« 3^9.-
%Pfe#ytery of Mlddlebie, 10 May lèÿg# MB*
-^(^mebytory of Oarloob# 2 July i?ll/ Me*.
wag m&ao a vexing problem for the chuzeh* in 
1706 tho aeneiai A^^emb&y o#d&&#ed *tbe&z aommieaiam to 
Apply to the government for the more offeeWeI suppreeelng 
# W  ^Iwo dÉmcipline %m$ œmtlly
roeorved for the h&gbci jud&oat##&#e, m^ulte&y aooouDted 
for owly a&ig&tly lose than three end one half percent of 
the aaeos mett&ed by the k&rk^eeea&oea whoeo reoorda #aro eæ* 
mmlued*. w&tb the p&aebytoB&ea aeethe# picture &e p&e&eu&oé* 
Im  r e c o r d #  emam&ned th e  p # o a h y $ # r& & s  d a la v o r o d  ju d g e *  
1 *6 9 2 o a w #  of which wvem htmdrad twnty^gix 
i w o W e d  adultery*
% e  great majority of the om#w were thoae i m w W & n g  
first time offenders euoh as Katharine Two w&t*
noewe toetlfled to # e  syaod of M e n  that they ea# George 
mmro a W  MVlBg upon t W  $9Aid Katharlmo MoFrar with
her oloothoe up wxd M e  broetohee down mad that when the 
deponents o&mo t# thorn the ®mid George roeo all In a mwoat 
drawing up hi@ b###tohea o#d she putting do## her clothe#"*^ 
# m r o  denied the charge*
There were a f## #e&#p#$e of va&lou# typae# The Bynod 
of Galloway tried Thmm% MoZ^elll# for a trllapme^ cmd 
t W  Bynod of Bumfriee had a w e e  ef alleged q%md&'e&i&pa&*/1 
&a addition there %er# thaee adulterers who were formerly 
oomviote# on vofloue chargée of fernioatlon*
I
' Rogleter@ of Aota of the G w o m l  Aeeombly,
13 A p r i l  t ? o 6 # ' MB*
;SymW of &ow, 9 April #?12*' m #
^$ynod of Galloway, *1 April l?2%# ' Ms#
4 s y n o d  o f  W m fr lm e #  21 x o v e m b e i I7 a 4 #  M s*
As waa true with fezn&oat&on# the peaaltiee often ware
g r e a t l y  v a r ie d #  T he  w a# re q u & ie d  $#
A p peM m m ce ^ b ia fe re  t h e  k lr k '^ a G s e im m  d i f f e r e d  
from twenty*three W f e r e  the eougregatW;:) of f&sF&rmy^ 
t o  o n ly  e & g h t a p p e a ra n e e c  f e r  A le x m w d e r F a to n  b e f o r e  th e  
people of a# the ew^loo were mmlous to abmelve h&m
from a &&&tla kMown aomndol*^ Tern appeoraaecg oeomed to bo 
the average sentence required*4 % a  Freehytery of 
M f m W r g h  only required W o  mppemmnoee of a m y *
noting that ehe was deeply Janet Feareon
m w  alieolvW by KirkoaMy Freehytory mveeteon m a t h »  after
t h e  o f f e n c e  w a» e e m m it t w  (m d  a f t e r  twenty*geven a p p e a r *
f'
anoeg* -' Fraebyterioe never impoeW fines# W t  hiKk#ees* 
eioee did so % u # e  often# A six potmd fine wa« levied by 
Giaeeerton#/ while Geree went am high as twelve 
At Foveran a case involving w -  l^ yoe and Alexander Gray was 
dieoiplinW in thie $mnner% ehe %a@ reqtzirod to mmko fIf* 
teen appeai'w&oee W t  pay no fine w  ehe was poet; ho was 
requi red to make W t  ten apnearaeoee whi lo W a  fine was
'W m w m ehm #  $  w a re h  i? 0 2 *  w *
Inseh, 8 boéomber 1723* MB*
Ffoebytory o f iW dington# ig Jw o 16%* MS# 
^ P r w b y t e r y  o f  a t m n r w r #  3  May 1 7 0 4 *  # #  
j^Fintray, 18 m y  1690* MS#
-^b fo n #  iO  F o b r m r y  1 7 3 # *  % $
4%ilmawe, 2i A p ril i 7o6 # NS#
Fintm y# 5 eeoomWr 1714# iS#
Barry# K  i^ovembor 1709# Ms# 
yeveran, a ?  m y 1703# ' MS* 
jfreB bytory o f m inW rgh# 20 March 1706# MS* 
*p#e#hytGay o f K irW &idy* 21 AK%mt 1701# M$#
^Olwoorton# 6 Ootober 1717* m#
24 A p ril 1693* Ms*
I
s e t  a t  tw e n ty  s q im t lm s e  th e  le a e o r  e w o rn a m * '
% c a t  Io n  w aa p a # w d  & ^ â ia a t  ' t w  d e l in q u e n t ^  a n d  f u r  th o c #  
w ho w e re  e o n t tm a o io u s  ' t h e r e  w aa  t h e  g r e a t e r  e x c o im w *  
le e t i o n # ^
A d a ! t e r e r e ,  to e #  w e re  t o  e a t i e f y  d la G lp l lB e  i #  t h e  p a r i  eh  
i n  # h lo h  t h e y  r w W W  (m W e e  th e  eoem da l w as  m o re  f t e g m n t  
e ls e w h e re #  M e h e M  e i r k  who e o n fe e e e d  W u l t e r y  b e  f e r e  th e
r e e b y t e r y  o f  M in W y g b  e a e  t o  b e  o e m e u re d  1#  b le  owe
p a r le b  e W  i n  tw o  e t h e r e  iv W fe  t h e  a c t  o o o a * e # * 4  % e  s y n o d
of F ife  in  1719 took the fo i lowing act ion#
The eynod tekixig into th e ir  ooneWeration a  
roferewoe from the fre e b y tfie  o f St *At%arewa anent 
Mr#Thoxms Muir# aooueed by Jeeot Thomeom a® 
g u ilty  o f eda itery  w ith  her e@ the maid eefo#* 
énoe et more length bears* The synod agroed 
that the eeandai being w e t  flag ran t in  the 
bouWe o f the Preebytiie  o f et#AWrm9e they be 
prooeoded agelfigt by the ehid proebytrio and that 
when he eha ii be found g u ilty  th e ir  appearane# 
he"in the Farieh of Wuohare where they res ide , ond 
that they be appointed to appear also in  pub 14ole a 
day or two in the Farieh o f w g ie  in  the Pioeby* 
t r ie  o f Oonpar where the eoandàï ie  said to have 
boon committed to be zoWked and make publ I ok nro* 
foeeion o f repeatanoo W fo io  they bo absolved *5
Many eaeoe o f a d n lte ry , whioh were to be handled fo r the 
meet part by t%%e @y$%odm, were proeeded by in to a tio a a l or 
tm intoational daeortiona* %ben haird# an a l logea
b ig a r n ie t#  d e s i r e d  b a p t is m  fo r h ie  o h i ld #  he  d e c la r e d  i n  h ie  
defence to the synod o f w th ia o  end Tweodale that h ie
* 4 W W1*v
A F o v e ra n #  a?  m y  i y o g *  w #
""Freebytory o f Paie&oy# iS Xovombor 1719*. MB# 
^Ffoebytery o f Feiipont# 6 January 1725* Mg* 
"^yreebytery o f Oapâr# 24 m y 1715# Me* 
Freebytery o f Forfar# 1? February 1722# Ms* 
Freebytery o f Aberdeen# 4 ëeptemWf 1701 * M$*
it f 9^^'^#* 17ul *
f i r #  wif# h W  deserted him about four years before his
marriago* The eymod referred the case to the lord
Advoo&te and Eie who doo&mred that
ai though the time lapae woe g r m t  woi%h to claim dee*
e r t i o o ;  B e i r d  had  f a i l e d  t o  to k o  t h e  p r o p e r  l e g a l  e te p e  n o r
w as he " w , m w  reguierlie** mad **doeervee to bo oeneurod",^
in the oeee of Ohriotien Young of Wniithgow the Oemaie#
eion of Aseemhiy took h more ionient epproaoh# Her hue*
W W ,  Mword Mugariand# $md been abroad for twenty yoore
And of tor returning but for a short time abandoned her
ageim# $ho th e n  deolarod her intention to oolmblt with
Jam e# F u r d ie #  T he  O o m m ie s ie n  th o u g h t
fit to doi&y giving any particular advioe in 
that matter at this time# hut if it ehaii be 
fourni t h a t  the said Mnerd retwne and o i a i w 
hie wife* the preabytery are to proceed in the 
affair aooerding to the ruiee of'the ohuroh ae 
they ehaii juage m o #  for edifioation*'^
Things could beoome very oompiieated# if documentation of
ma*ai&#8@ woe not forthcoming# w  thie oaeo from the synod
of Angus and Weorne demooetmtee*
Anont a roferenoe from the Preebytrio of Forfai 
eoneerning Janet Mathore bearing that her having 
boon formerly given in to the eaid preabytrie 
by My#Bugh Maxwell minieter of Forfar a repre* 
mentation anent"Janet Mnthere he geilty of'tm* 
olemmeee with Fr&nei# Fetiie toylir in Forfar#, 
which wee looked unon to be M$%ltery she pro* 
awoing some letters ee from one Jams» Fottie 
sometime gaMimef in Pitao&nli@ a# hor haebnnd, 
m m i n g  himself to be her h u e w w ,  to whom eho 
had %x)YD one or two ohiWren formerly# but aa
^Synod of wtbian and TwoWale, ? November I695* MS* 
^heoofd# of Gommieeion of the Gonoral Aoeembly',
11 A n # m t  1715.  Mg*
ahe alwya aileadged in with him; A W
she at&li ownKig horself to have boon married 
&# $h# ea&d Fe4 %&#f but alleadgee he be#
about aeven g&nee* and to Iie&aad and
has not w a r d  from him # w o  and knows not 
whether be be al&ve o# and oone^quently
knows Bot whether her prwent ein W  WT^^ltwy 
or single fornication* And t W  prosbytrio Wing 
d e # roue to find out the truth of the matter 
ordered onqwlrles to W  m W o  about t W  man; 
and Mr#Miax*0 ll wrote a l otter to Glasgow to one 
of t W  minlotera there to write to any oorreo* 
pmWont In IreioW about the Guppoeed place 
whore Fettle 1» $&ld to be end having welted 
a long time has goto no return# a W  expect# no 
aocotmt about him* And farther le thought she 
wee never married with that m a #  bat only said 
BO and procured false letters to eovor her 
former double foinieatlen and to get her children 
bhptlaed and th a t ehe now she mye mho le  m rr le d  
that she may got revengo on Francle  P e trie  who 
would not marry her# by getting M m  to euffer ae 
an adu lterer w ith  h e w e lf i eW# I f  not married 
having fallen Into a txllapse of feraloation*
AM that the ea&d Franoic hae s a tis fie d  ae a 
fo rM oato r and given obllgatlom W fo re  M e  
ohiW  was baptlàod to e a t le f le  the d leo lp lln o  o f  
the chnroh further# i f  M e  W ing a liv e  a t the 
t l w  ho had to doe w ith  her; which proof the 
preebytrlo  oam ot fled# finding no more than 
what*a Won above narrated and' eho lyee imder 
s c a n d a l# w i t h o u t  e a t l e f l o l j o g  th e  p r o e b y t e f le  
being e tra ltaed  how to proceed In  th le  a f fa i r  
w ith  her they thought f i t  to re fe rr  thi@ complex 
case to the ravotoM  synod for W vlce; as the 
oald reference a t length Ware# The ayood 
having ooneldorW the a f f a i r  do hereby according 
to the oplM.0% of the ooaml ttoo of b i l l  a there*  
in# re fe r*  the same back to the Fieebytery of 
Forfar# AW advice thorn to cauec the said wowe# 
e & tle fie  a# ac aOoitcrces cad eaqulre fa rth e r  
aneot the man aha epeake o f to have been her 
haebaM# and I f  he be a liv e  or dead#*
More o f tea the docmmatmtloa required wa® to c e r t ify  -the
demth of the deaerter# thereby granting the freedom o f the
This was true la  the caee o f K1leaboth
I"ayaod of Angus and Mmrae# 21 Octow* 1719* Mg#
6-2*
i
Lmv Jannet w l d  which wore heard by the Gommlselon' 
a n d  i n  th e  c a e e  Johm .% 4tehe& I h e a rd  b y  t h #  B ynod  o f  
W th la m  and  T w a e d a lo * ^  S in c e  i a â W i  1 G z ie vm  w as  tm a b ic  
to prove $# the emtlefmotlon of tbm$ game gynod that her 
W e b n n d  w ho b W  gome a b ro a d  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  e a r l i e r  w as 
d e a d ,  h e r  w w  m a r r ia g e  w as  d e e ia a e d  *ou&& a n d  th o & r  o o *  
hablllty as man and wife is edw&tory**^
Of eoureo there were those w w  weed the protended death 
of thoir matee as a defeeoo for their adultory* % o n  
Margaret Fraeer of AWrdeoa went to visit her eieter la 
Mlnburgh in i?00 it took her hueWnd of eighteen years 
lees than five month# to marry again* When Thomae oateono* 
t h e  W e  W a d #  w as c a l l e d  b e f o r e  t h e  e e o e io n *  h a  o l  a im e d  t w t  
hie wife died at Edinburgh* M e  proof wee that **eevomllo 
of good oredlt told him ##** in order to rofote wateono*e 
oontinaed c la im  of bio wife*# death# the ooeeion paid bor 
expmioee to jouraey north from WiaWrgh* The rwult woe 
the oxoommtmi eatiOD of wateone# who stood at the ehuroh doer 
in saokoloth# and the banlebmoat of bio pretended woond
Oaeoa of M a l  W r y  often involved the jMi eatery in other 
domeetio proWoma* For eammple as a roeolt of B e w y  
Orlohten, wifa of william Grahaw, Wing found guilty of 
adultoiy with James Klddleaton; the synod of Dumfeiem were
Reeotds a,!' Comlseiion of the Genossî. Asse»Wy»
00 M®*eti 170?» MS,
§Synesl of totbtmi and Tweodaie» 83 àpxiï *788» MS, 
p y o o û  of sesao m â  fevlottelo, SS May 1711, MS,
‘"stitto», s m M û &  #É ë m s m t »  p m m  aso - as4.
** s. O  -4**
fo r advloe nnent what i@ to b# done w&tb the 
@aid James Giddieetc# the adulteur and william 
Grah&me Wsband to $&W Weeey Orichton # e  
Wultere»» for remove log them from one msothe# 
tW y  W ing door neighWu:# who keep very i l l  
w igbW m W od e f
The synod advised # e  am>liootlon was mtWa to the
lai rd to diopooeooo Middleston*
##■% » *»  4#>
Mot only domoetio pro Worn# arlaim# from adultery# but the 
wWlo area o f l i f e  m%d i ts  problème oftoa f e l l  to
the o h m  oh courte for arbitration*
Ae a preventive moawre t W  Gooeral A$#amhiy of 1704
modo t h e  f o l l o w i n g  re c o m m e n d a tio n  t o  i t e  m in ia t o r e #
The General AeeomWy rooommend# to m iaietere  to  
be at paioe to dehort their people from marrying 
with papiete# and hold forth the dangeroue offeota 
thereof, mod the Qmeral Aeeembly hereby loetraot 
th e ir  Oommiesioo to apply to the Parliament for 
an act diWmrgiug etioh oaagwll marriagee, 
amd reoommeode to the several ore#yte% ioe to  
thiok upoQ some overture that may tend to  
prevent euoh %mrriagee#*
The kirk*aeeaion sought to dieeipliae tranegreeaore of thle
act Oh the grouod that m&rriage by a priest wee irregular $
Oh this oharge hoaald Gordon end Alexende: E h w  were euw*
wnod to the crethie Kifkweeeeion*?
That the eerviOQ of m w r i e #  itself e w  tmder the careful
,;sy.o«5 of BtBsfi'iws, t t  m t o î i m  l'?so, s«,
*Beglsît,oïs8 of à«te of the Gewf&l AaeemWy# 30 Mneob S?Oi, m
M t i s t m i t  a n i i M .  iiaâ m m m . *  w #  S3#*
of the jwd&qatori®# demonstrated by the Aote 
& & & *R 8 t P e R R yT ^e d d in g ® # T h e  E & rk ^ s e e g & o n  o f  C o r B to r p h in e
ti&ed to ra^u&ate the #&y for wedding#, restricting them to 
Thu&gday whloh wa# the moat convenient day a# it h8d beeB 
Gppolmted for pioaoh&ag* Persona m&rrylag on other days 
were to pay fourteen pounde to %b@ poor* Apparently
the $eaa&on wma not mbie to enforce this ei^teen
yeaiB late# It w## noted again la the minutes that &% %a@
$b# p&ileb eugtom $a marry 00 Friday mnd It warn ordained
I
$%iOt T W r s d a y  bo used in time coming*
Btill another wny in which the ohuroh kewt a  w&tohfnl eye 
on mair&egoë w&s by the onstom of the pzoe&amat&on of hanne# 
The Assembly of l690*oydered that this W  done **three 
eever&i Sabbaths in $h# yeepeet&ve parlmhee**^ It #ag &n 
aeooydanoe ^l$h this act thn$ the Bynod of Moray heard $h# 
#a$e of l0ob#& innmg* who wa# married with only one 
proolamatlon* end r a b i A W
Everything about the wedding woe ehookod* William #oble 
and Margaret Pringle appeared before Melroae Kiik^eee&ion 
OB Ghmrgee of altering thei# marriage linea*^ John âo^a 
arid laobel 1 Mi in mnpearod before the synod of Angaa and 
Mearne on charge# of being olendest&ne&y married*^ A 
deposit wa® often roooivod with the promioo that the ralee 
of the ohureh w o u W  bo followed# eueh ae the eight- potmde
‘Solway, 1  M È â r M M Ü m  M M s m *  P » #  *9.
*Mog&8$ei of Assembly* 2$ October I6 9 0 # MS*
%ynod of Moray, 1 I#v#mWr i?K*
•|ittMMs.aes, Msi£3M &  S M M k  M S À M S M & *  P»8« *6 8 .
^"Eynod of Angue and Mem###* %7 #p#i& i?##* M8,
and two dollars depoéltW by Jolm Gray the se^B&on
# f  O a& r& #$^ 3 f  th e rm  wma a  b r e a c h 'o f  th e  ru & e g  g o v e r n in g  
t h e  p r e p a r a t io n  f o r  o r  t h e  s e r v ic e  o f  m a r r ia g e *  t h e  %ea^ 
ulting "irreguWr mairi&ge" calWd for d&ea&pl&smty 
ootioR*^ aeuclly suoh'am o f f m w  received & eeesloBCl
'loiistiQt U) B m m A m t  îê99» i®,
""'Bynod o f  L o t h i w  a,nd T w e W a le #  ?  ^ o w m W z  i?2% # Mg*
The e y n W  did and %%erehy do dle&pprove of the 
e e n te n c B  o f  th e  f r a e b y t e r y  o f  ^ d ia b a r ^ h  o n ly  t o  
rebuke Mr* Drummond before them and find that 
the brethren di@eentl«g had reason for so doing 
in ^egaiid wntenoa too mild #o«0&do#iëg 
the greatxwee of the eoaWal ho hav&ag a# app&arg 
from the paoahytery register# 1^^ Acknowledged 
thmt he m#r#&od air Jam®# Campbell*@ daughter 
without her father# oonemit or ooamtenanoo#
That he prowl led with the eewlon clerk 
to give a warrand for proclamation without tho 
e # W  Sir James G%B^holl*e oonaont end Hkowlge 
t# antodat# t w  w r r m W  eight day## ^tio 
Provo1led with the precentor to proolàiis thorn 
hi# own room upon Gmturday and to give an 
oa the foot of the warrant 'ho&r'^  
ing that they wore prooleimod in the K w  Ohuroh# 
which was novel doae* mad that the igmid Mr#
D rtm m om l m M ie W m # e lf  m a g te i o f  t h a t  
tlon upon the Bhturnday end made w e  of the same 
to Indûoe e minister of the eetaMiehed o h w o h  
to 001obrat the oaid marriage# 4 That the 
eald Mr*Drmmmnd went from îsdinWrgh upom the 
Lord*» day evening to the Queene ferry where 
he oro$e*d the water at n i ^ t  and went to the 
Gate of Pitllver end W e  ugh t the lady to the 
Queen® ferry where they 1ended the next 
morning; By all whioh the fored Mr#George 
Or$mmnd hae it»vaded the right of a parent 
over hie ohild# hae led w e d  eorvante" of the 
ohuroh to atteet faiehoode in the exeaolee 
of theif effioee# net only oontrair to all 
good order, expreae iowe of the kingdom and 
âote of the Genami Assembly* W t  té the vlo* 
lotion of that faith end Intogfity which le 
@0 neoeeeDry to the preservation of Ohrietla#
& h u m m o  e o o le t y  a n d  t h i s  a e o e w p a n ie d  w i t h  
prophaB&tion of the Wrds day and besides 
that the geld Wr#George i^r<am%ond ie an older 
of this oWroh* And further the eynod did and
rebuke,* aitkougb the pieebytery Hea&t w&th a f#w 
Altogether thee# "Ir&egu&ar m&ii&a&as* aoeeunted fe# lose 
thaa one percent of the ea&ee hoard by the obu&oh ooert# 
wheee yeoord® were examined* The fieee WmlMistered were 
Infrequent amd #4$heut umilorm&ty* Aher&edy Ki#k*®e$0&on 
f&#ed Pete# #h#d&n four peaed#,3 whi&e the Session of 
Meeree demanded twelve pe&mde from David wyllie*^
Other family affaire aieo earn# te the netice of the kl#k* 
eeeeioee, Gmrie Kirk^eeeeien rebWked Jean Kiipetriolt and 
reported her to the Juetiee of the Peace for qwryelling 
over her children*? Ge&rge stoorie wee reWked by the
Weelen of Oerriden for oot having hie children at eohoel*^
mwerd stlneon of Meem® w&& turned over to the oivil m&gl* 
etrate for not providing for the oero of bio children*?
I n  th e  eamo p e r ie b  w i i i i e m  T o dd  e n d  M e  w i f e  r e o e iv e d  »  
re b u k e  f r o m  o n  e ld e r  f o r  a  f a m i l y  f i g h t I n  A r w t b o o t t #
hereby do appoint the rogieter of the Presby** 
tery of WinWrgb for the preooeding boif year 
to be treneoribod end the reo»on@ given in by 
the dieoonting brethren for tboir dieeont 
and the onewore of the presbytery to those 
reason# of dieeont to be kept out of the 
80id register end tbo oynod enpointe this 
their eontonoo to be put into the attest, 
of the regioter of the sold Freebytery of 
 ^ ailnWrgh#
*Ummook, Old, 11 Moroh 1711 * Ma* 
wetwood, 9 j&mmry lyig* m #
f^iloonquher, ) Juno 1711, M$*
^^roebytery of oupor, 22 Moroh %7%5* m *
Preebytory of Cbmionry, g September %720, Ms*
^fre&bytery of Ponpont, 7 November 1716# MS*
;)AWriedy* 9 xovembor i7o7* MB*
^wearne* 3 mroh %72@* MS*
^Ourfie, io Juno 1699# Ms*
^Oarridmi, 28 mrob 1693$ , MB,
11 September IMR, W *
'"Ibid,# 30 July 1699»
John sponoe was W m o n i e h W  by the eeeeion for *ou#g&ag
hi9 The woman, who h W  *^p^ovoWd her Ws'bmid", and
the man* %vw W d  Im letum were both re**
Wked by the see&ion of Mowmaoliar#^
#ot omly did the jWioatorie# of the oWroh regulate the
stops to W  taka# in order to marry, prosGsibe the servioo,
and sort ant family prabimi»; they worn# oqtmliy date#*
mined that the marriage should last# in &704 the Synod of
Fife was oa%led upon to arbitmto t W  dispute between
Katharine Baxter and bar haeWnd, Andrew Thoweoa* **Sb#
h a d  a W a n to d  h o r s e  i f  f r o m  s a id  h u e b e n d  f o r  som e t im e ,  a n d
now deeifing that he would rooeive her home again, he aWo*
iutoiy refixeoe the a # # a "# 3  m w n  a s i m i l a r  oaeo w e  beard
by the Freebytery of Hamiiton iater that ammo year, it
dirioted the Kirk*eeeeion of Aveedaie to rebmke the husband
and in m e e  he continue obstinate in refusing 
reeoneiiiatien with hie wife that he he reWked 
from the pmipit and deolarod unoapable of 
aeaiing ordinemoea till he deolare hie eenee of 
hla former unohriatian oarfiagoa,. and hi® ^11* 
iingneae to W  reconciled to hie wife#4
In the oaeo of a wife who would not cohnbi% with her baa*
band Kirkcaldy Preebytery
did lay out to her, her ein of deserting her 
hoahand & appointed her to oohehite with him, 
called John hendoreone compeared the proebytfie 
appoint him $0 reeeivo home hie wife & to oarrie 
to her ae beooaoe a loving h%eba$%d
^rWthnott, _29 Janaary 1699» %#*
±!$ommohar,  '8 Oetober l ? a i *  MS#
^Bynod of Fife, 12 April $704#
^fyeehytery of limmiltoa., 26 Bepteœèoy 1704» MB, 
^ f r o e h y t e r y  o f  K i r k c a l d y ,  23 O c to b e r  1701*  M$*
a from m&#*
i$tes of G&nlBb&y &ba#$ Maobetb* Ao a aroofiH#
appointed th#&# *off&oei $q warn i#  home 
$0 üof h#0h#ad, end to r&mgee oot o f tM o  par 1# * \  '
Comtrmry to $&i@ approaoh w%# tbe aotlom token by
& & & k*0o& 8& on  && %&94$ fa th o r la g h a m
not GOb&b&t w ith he# ha^bomd"* they app&ie^ to tbo
oivil m&8&8tf8te to lozaovo bar from tho parish*^
###  # » *  '^##
%n addition  to tb# #oandml#u& oarria^o, forn&oet&om* and
ad^atery which w### éleo&pi&ned by the ooofto of the oWfcb*
tbofo worn ooveml otbof se%oml offoooeo that &#p@a%o#
Infrequently la the #eeo#0e e%am&#o6 *
i# the manu0G#iptg ow^iod there tmre a total of fifty*
four 0080$ of iaoeat* Three oaeee were oonaidorW by the
General AaBomb&y* aim# by &t$ Commiee&on* ten by the
eynode* &w0#ty*al% by the preabyteries; and s i#  by the
k&#k*Bese&one# The GonfeseloB o f #&&th dofano^ lucent in
the following manner*
Mmrr&a## ought mot to he within the degieee 
of Gomaamgulaltyo# a f f in i t y  forbidden in  the 
^ord, Hor'oaB any euoh inoeetweue marria^eg 
ever W  smdo ia » fo i 1 by any law of men, or 
eonaont o f im rtioe# ho aa tW eo peraon# %my 
live togethor ae man a W  wife* the man may 
not marry any of hie wifoo kindred nearer 
in  blood than ho may o f M e  own, no# the 
woman of the baebmmd# nearer Im blood than
o f  h e r  own11
' / a t) %
»&>■- % "*
M  Ma. Siiætx Wlaa&üma «üw**»
, 9 Sôptmatoeï îf>94* #
a i  l â â  m m i im m à M  a i  f o i » ©  « ,  pag© ia 8 .
T he  G e n e ra l A a e e m b ly  o f  d e e la r o û  " t h e  m a rr$ a & #  bo^
$w&%$ Jam e# P l t o m i r a  mmd J a n e t  Co##B u n la w fu l#  be&mg w i t h *  
i n  th e  d e g re e #  p r o h & b l t e " # *  » o d ro w  w r o t e  to  W e  w i f e  t h a t  
t h e  A e e o m M y  o f  * 7 * 0  ha d  r e a o lv e d  t h a t  " m a r r y ia #  & p o re o #  
th # $  bad  c o m m it te d  fo rn & e & t& e n  w i t h  $he m an*8  g ra n d ^ n m e le  
wea The G om m l& a lon  I n  %70S h a d  d e c la r e d  &n th e
oa#e  o f  J o h n  M c k e a ^ le  t h a t  h i s  m a r r y in g  o f  h&a f& T ë t  
w i f o * &  g f& o d *# & # o e  " ie e e e tu e u e  e o m m & xt& o n "*^ ' a #
wa& % m u a m  & ## & # *#  a d u l t e r y  w i t h  h i#  ^ e i f e #  
d a u g h te r  b y  th e  m o th e r  h u t  n o t  b y  th e  f a t h e r  a & d e " * ^
b te v e m ^ e n  a e c u e e d  o f  i n c e s t  w i t h  h iæ  w l f e * B  
n ie c e  b y  A ng u#  emd M e a rn e  a#  wee Jo h n  B a x te r  who
m a r r ie d  h i#  fo r m e r  # & fo * s  g ra n d * # io e o #  amd c o h o r t  H a n te #  
m a r r ie d  a woman who hod  b r o u g h t  f o r t h  e  o h i& d  t o  b ig
iX
g#and'*tm e&e#^-'
oa&oB o f  im e e a t  o c c u & re d  o n ly  a f t e r  o n e  o f  t h e
MA28 i n  im r r i a g e  h a d  d ie d *
J o h n  L e in #  w e a v e r  i n  $ t*A ndæ ew $  a a d  # a Io n  L a in ^  
h&a d a u g h te r  h a v e  b o th  oo&foM% ad jo d io & a l% y  b e *  
f o r #  th e  # i i k * $ e # a io n  o f  B t#A m d#eè$ t h a t  t h e y  
h a v e  ly e o  n i g h t l y  i n  t h e  n a k e d  bed  to g e th e r  
e in o a  t h e  d e a th  o f  th e  e W d  J o h e 'a  w i f e  b e in g  
a b o u t  t h e  # p a o e  o f  0 o ve n  y # a # e  ( t h o  aa&d Ee&èm 
b e in g  a b o u t f& u r t& e  y e a r s ^ o f  a g e )  b u t  d e e y e d  
o & fn a i  d a a ll& m g  to g e t h e r * ^
M a r io n  G r a lg  w ag ju d g e d  g u i l t y  o f  " i n c o e t  w & th  J&m#e
^kS M ,S U L  S S M jm l  é M f i i î M X f
;;HcGtU% fhft W M x a m  Cotsaam^t6 afta0 , Vo I turn I* Pago tt
-•aecords of coKttaisoion of tho (îeneral Aooombly,
, Î 3  A p r i l  1705.  MS,
g ib ia ,,  13 November 17*3 *
?syijotl of AngsjB and Sioarns, S3 April Î7 0 3* MS«
;,;«,sid,, 'r . October 1799,
‘SynOfS of S'ifa^  5 $ Septefsfcet 17X »  0 5,
tcnment In aiaohanable&ig both lb the Parish of Fetter^
#0#og the #omrnn being %h# widow o f the aaid Je#ea
&b#on h ie  f% thet^m bfot&ea***
The members from the Pieebyte&y o f &&#&!#* 
preeentod % reference therefrom to the Co ml selon 
qf the General Aeeembly fo# advice# how to pro* 
oeed to oemeure &B the ease o f Jo&n Somervell 
in  the l^areoh o f Oarnwath*. i»ho bed ooBfoat b*@* 
e o lf g u ilty  of unelaanaeee with o»e Janet Graham 
hie deoe&at wlfee brother# d&q^hte#*^
On OGc&88lon a ooBfeeBlo# o f lAOoat wa# brought a b o u t
by the death o f the wronged party# A fter ho# motbe#*8
dfKith one woman oomfecBOd to Wnark Presbytery "with
tea*6 her eoxrow fo r her @ln* in aommlttimg Imeeat w&th her
mother*# bu#b#nd$^ A fter the de#th of b&e w&fe# John ^eot
eonfeeeod to the preebytery of 8t#Andrews h ie  Inooet w ith
"M##y so&t h$0 nlooe by Alexander Soot an aduiteroue bee*
tard eon of h i#  fathers**^
5nc@at wae a grotmd for dWoroe# Andrew sklmiof *o w ife
bad been ezoommaBloated a# being g u ilty  of incest and adul*
te fy  with hi# broth###, and Andrew had boea prohibited to
q o h a b & t e & tb  h e r *  $ h e a  bo  w e# n o t  a b le  t o  p r o c u r a  a  d lv o io o
Wowao of lack o f m^my# the $ymod of reoo&weWW to
the klr&^eewloB *to  give eomethiag to ear#le  on the pfooeee"*^
o f  a nd  M earng#  a  A p r i l  #719^
^ iieeo fdgg  o f  Cornel $$1 m i o f  i w  a e n e r a t  A e e e W )ly #  
^  J a n u a r y  &B*
j ib & d * #  10 Maaeh 
g lb W * #  n  A % m t  1 7 % *
^BfnùÛ of Eosa# 6 BovemW# Vftt% M#*
For th&B grave offence the sentence Administered by moot
naoebyteeloa wee the croate# excommunleatlen* a# in the oaee 
of the Proabytery of Paia&ey whaoh dioolplinod fear ceeoe 
3# ten year#»* ^hen M&rgaret MoM&nsheb&Ilan wa^ found #ullty 
of looeet by Galthme## Presbytery, they ###t he# t# pr&eon 
and reminded her that the civil laws inquired the death 
penalty»- Banohory*Teinan K&rk*ee8#lon regarding A&ex 
Burnet " w  a mad amd not a# objeot of k&rk oonauro 
left him under the scandai"# Bl# aunt with whom ho wa# 
guilty of Incest made twelve appearancGe,^ Jean Bow^by 
wee required to $ta#d at the doa# of Bortbw&ok Chuioh from 
the eoeond to the third bell and then before the oen^ro* 
gatio# in the pub&io place*^ Offenders wore eaekoioth#^
r»4<» '&{&#
T h e  e o a n d a ie  o f  r a p e *  h e c t i a & i t y  a nd  sodom y a n n o & r e v e n  
&GM0 frequently %n the legletei# of the jadioatorle#*
Of the 0*379 na#e# of diso&pline apneorln^ in the klrk^ 
s e s s io n  r o o o id e  t h a t  w e re  s t u d ie d ,  t h e r e  wa# o n ly  o n e  eame 
o f  r a p e *  Jam es R edden wa® e h a r^ e d  th u e  b y  o ro n  K irk ^ s e & G & o n  
In 1707* Ue W&8 thought to have he&n drunk at the
Pr&ebyteiy of Paie&ey, 2? August %7 0i * iO May 17%#, 
Presbytery of Dunke&d* 11 Jaewry 17 1 5# MS* 
^ ^ r e B b y te r y  o f  F o##e& * 7 Ju & y  1 ? % #  M8#
^ P r o B b y te r y  o f  O a & th n e # # *  19 S e p te m b e r 169A * M:&#
%anohory*tornaa, 17 Ootobo# %7%* M$#
^!k>rthw.Wk, '32 July 169 .^* Ms*
^ ^ P ie s b y te ry  o f  U iv e m r y ,  I 9 A p i i l  1^ 92» MS# 
Preebytery of Perth, 30 Jimuary I7 0 6* MS*
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t im e * *  The  e tu d & e d  h a n d le d  e&% c a $ o 6 #  T h i^ e
o f  tb o m  o c c u r r e d  d u r in g  a  n in e  y e a r  n e i i o d  i n  t h e  
b y t e r y  o f  P e r th *  The & e # e o r ex#om m a#&#&% len w ee adm &n* 
i a i e i o d # ^  On# 0 8 # e  o f  ra p e  w h ic h  B c h le v e d  n o t o o r l e t y  
wag t h a t  o f  G a p ta la  C h a r te r®  w h la h  im e  b r o u g h t  b e f o r e  th e  
A s s e m b ly  and  I t a  u o m a iB a lo m  a t  l e a e t  e i g h t  t& m ee I n  1702$
Be was aocaeed of several attempted i&pee of a young girl 
eurid e  M M i lW  w om m  e n d  o f  a  a u c o e s e fu l  a:a?3e w i t h i n  th e  
P a r ia h  o f  L ln e e * ^  T he  p ro c # # #  o f  e x c o m m u n ic a t io n  a g a in s t  
h im  wa# d ro p n e d  on  h& # n io m lm e  o f  r e p e n ta n c e  a n d  r e fo r m a ^
The glmgle ease of beetiallty to be settled by a k*%k* 
# B 0 8 lo n  w bo ^o  r o o o r d s  e x a m in e d  w as I n  K l r k l n c o i »  The
o f fe n d o #  was g iv e n  t o  t h e  s h e r i f f  f o r  a  c i v i l  t r i a l # 9  
T h e  p r e g b y t e r le e  bma#d f i v e  e u oh  c a e e e  &a w h&eh th e  o f ^  
fm td e rm  w e re  o x c o m m a ilG a te d  a nd  b o u n d  o v e r  t o  t h e  c i v i l  
a u t h o r i t l 0 0 # ^
O n ly  o n o  CA#e o f  sodom y w as r e c o rd e d  in  t h e  r e g i s t e r s  o f  
a l l  th e  j u d l o a t o r l e e  e x a m in e d  f ro m  K lr k ^ 0 e # # lo n  t o  G e n e ra l 
A a ^ e ^ b ly *  T b le  o c c u r r e d  i #  and  th e  o f f e n d e r  w as p u t
:i
D ro a ,  S o $ )te m W t 170? *  Ms*
^ P & o # b y to iy  o f  P e r th *  ^  O c to b e r  *7%0 ^  23 J u l y  37%^^ 
JBecordîs o f  Oom 'Mlaeloa o f  th o  G e n e ra l A e e c # b ly #
,  12  J im q  17G2# m *
2lWd## 3 December 17 0 2$ m $  
g & l r & ln n a a ,  6  A p r i l  1713$ MS*
O Fre@ bytc#y o f  R m M la g to n #  2 9  Augugrt 1699$
Presbytery of Uamllton# 6 May I69?# MS*
P io e b y t e r y  o f  O b& nam ry* ! 2  J u n e  Î7 0 7 *  M&*
1 7 3 '** '
u n d e r  th e  g r e a t e i  e x c o m m u n ic a t io n  b y  th e  P r e s b y te r y  o f  & qns# '
(&# !^' 11' tÿ I'if
ProeesBCB Inae^ta adu&tcry* t#l%apæm &n fern*
loatlon and other of sexual immorality were only to
he initiated by the klrk^^eseione aooordin# to the fprt:i 
of %707* Finai judgement to be rendered by the nrag^ 
bytpiy or a higher judicatory*
% o  moaadaig involving eexaml immorality oonem^od muob 
of the tlmo of the church courts &nd aooouotoO for the 
g r e a t  m a jo r i t y  o f  t h e  om aoe* A i l  t y p e s  o f  e e x w a j o f fe n o o g  
%ct0 dealt with* me %veie ail the problez^e of family life,
Ae with the lo^^er a o B n d B ls *  penalties vaiiod fto^ juJioa^ 
tory to judicatory*
in tba nmxt ohaptai wo w&tl diaouas the nroble-.^  ^of oho&^> 
ing mml ^Titoboraft*
P r o e b y t o iy  o f  B qn#* g A u g u s t &712# #S *
A subject* which has $#05% notouilety in the hla^
toiy of the oh.urch ia Bootlami* Is that of a w
wlWiemft* In the sisitb ohnpter of the ojp ^rooos^
it I s  I f e t e d  a lo n g  w i t h  i n c e s t ,  A d u l t e r y #  t r l l B p e o  I n  f o r n *  
loatlOB* murder, atheiem* Idolatry# bereey and error, mud 
echfcm and mepamtion from the puWio ordinonoeei ae a 
eoandal ivhoee proooee ie begun by the kirZ^'^oeselon W t  
determined by a higher jndiootory* In such oesoe the k&rk* 
se@$ione were ioetrwted to oeseea the f&ote of the oaeo end 
to deal with the aoouBod to oonfese hi» @oeodelone way»#
This nooompliehed, en extract of the nroooedinga wee to 
W  forwarded to the presbytery# I# no Gonfeeeion wee imde 
thon the klrh'^oeseion bed to seek tho proabyteiy*# per* 
mieaion to iced probation of the oese# It wee also in the 
pfeebyteay*» to proeoribo peeanoe end to grant ab**
eolation#
The oaoos of oherming end witohoreft whioh are to he 
found in the ohwob regiatore of the years"'1690 to *7 3 0 are 
few indood* The total number of nroq#»»e$ to be found in 
the mannecfinto examined ore ne follow»: Conmleelon of the 
G e n e m l A s s e m b ly  *  one#  e y n o d e ^ *  o n e #  n r e e b y t e r i e s  *  tw e lv e #
■Ia-
^  f i f t e e n #
OB the 30th of January 1699 the committee for oveitnioi 
reoom*?)ended $0 the A@atn%h&y
that I t  &8 f i t ,  that former acts of GmtomS.
Aa@ombI&ee oonceraing weio revived*
and rooommnded to the oart' of a l l  nfoohyterloo# 
p a rtic u la r ly  act Aosombly if^O* July 29# SeoB* 2# 
A s s e m b l y A u g u s t  %9$ Bees* u lt *  end As  ^
eemhly 16^9* AiÆguet 6# Been* uM *
2* And tbKt I t  wore worthy of tha Aeeembllee 
oonelderatioa W think t,%pon, and prefsoi&be 
0&mo uniform method* for oengui&n^ occlea^ 
laBt&oal&y @aoh me ohoM ho convict of w&tob^ 
c ra ft  or charming end th e ir  consulte re who eeoape 
o lv t l  pmlehmoBt#*
I h  a n s w e r t o  t h i s  o v e r t a k e  t h e  P r e s b y te r y  o f  P a is le y
gave I t  e$ th e ir  opinion
that according to former aot.of AesoMhly there 
ehooW be a oommlttle of im^yere, Wnletere, 
end phyelolmie, who ehould give th e ir  opolnlon 
of what may be looked upon to bo solid ovldonoee 
of e ltohor& ft beeWe e lth e r proven or .oonfeaaod 
oompoot with t W  devlll, &# aleo whet 1# to 
be done %ylth fortune teÎlore end the preeby»
- te r le a  of opplalon that th le  w i l l  much pave the 
Aeeeoblyes #ôy In oondeneeWlag upon some onl* 
forme wthod for oooleelaetlok oenoure o f ouoh 
persons* The pfosbyterio le  oloo of opplnion 
y t  e l l  who a r e  o o n v lo t  o f  o h e rm ln g  o r  w i t o h o r a f t  
should be oon@E$rW with excommunication and 
that oowbwltor# such pereon# W suspended
from sealing.ordinances upon onoo or twice con* 
su iting  and deolar^d &candalouee t i l l  they seek 
fo r reeo n c ln atio n  %W I f  they bo found bab&t* 
n a il e llg h te re  or oontlnne to do eo a fte r  warning 
that they be oonmrRd %Plth .greater oxcommunloat&on 
aW the proaby® opplnlon le  tha t mlnre be ap^ 
pointed to exploln to tlio lr  heorore and admon&sh 
them of yo nature and danger o f oharmlng, wltoTM 
craft# e o n w ltln g  d iv in a tio n  fo rtm e # to l 1 Ing &o 
that afterward» a l l  each oe are g u ilty  may be 
Inoxoueable*^
Im m . stl àBsaattUu ^^99*
^ P r e s b y te r y  o f  P a is le y #  24 Jm &tm r;
«yi. i
homevor* daeSslow wm@ leuched 3n the 
f o i  I n  $706 t h e  Gamml^s&OM r#com m ond#d to  th e
j W  loo tor lee that t W y  ennly to the eivi I courts to put in
o p e r a t io n  th e  s o t a  o f  "Q u re n  M a ry  P a r l ia m e n t  n i n t h *  o h e p te r
a ^ v p n ty  t h i i d *  e n d  Jam a# th e  lâ is r th  P a r l ia m e n t  e e v a n ih ,
chapter 101,0 Wndred a W  fourth"**
The art of qharmlm# æas pat to aevaral d&fferont pur^
poses* of wh&eh are he^t deeorlhed aa "folk mediclnoG"*
uhita others #erm hut eupoietltlons# At Balfron In 1697*
Aloxaoder BarvW confessed to having ooosultcd with *hied"*
hood the Ghaimei* and that at hi# doeyr# he had app&yod
seme things to h&# horae and maid $omo quhen he did
It"*^ The Kl#k*#e%0&o# of Aihuthnott e&ted hav&d d a b  for
hà# treating of a "dletomper of head & heart"# The fo&^
, losing Is hi# deaoript&om of the patient# treat^^nt*
First he rubhod back he# hood# then ho rolled 
a hose wt an woolen thr##d obout ho# head and 
thee desir*d to kno^ qt he ^oald do as to 
ye trouble about her heart# for ^h&oh he again 
rowed ye he## wt yo woolen thzeod about her 
middle about each of he# arm» & de#&iod she 
m ig h t  t a k e  #a much b r l ^ ^ t o n e  & d r i n k  I t  w i t h  
ewGot milk for throe day® together every 
%ornl% wo W5B all he did#3
Ho denied the uoe of mny word# a# 0 charm o# of having
a oompaot with the devil* aaying that ho hod only treated
the euffoiei ae he had previously do#o for himee&f with
a elmllar oomn&a&nt# The ^reebytery of o&lt&weea cited a
1h o o o id s  o f  G o m m leB ien  o f  t h e  G e n e ra l A sse m b ly#
4 Leoam be# 1706$ M3ÿ# 
s m ith #  page  % *
b  s o p te W m i 1700*  MB*
2
men wh# cured "persane dangerously &&#k with graea"*^ Jean
waramde# appeared bofoi# the K&&k*eeB$&on of Strioho# for
"endeavouri%ig to ouro the i m ù t s  by putlog a gtocken about
John Buob&n&n of Ga#cstB#&o,^ o^d Je#n
of Aaohtermq&bty^ w#r# both dlac&pl&ned for oon&uitlng
oha&mo&s about the health of tbelr oblld&oD*
In the past* aa today* anx&ou# narente were willing to
try any remedy Im hop# of m ouro for the&r ailln# ohl&O#
A^no® Rood took JoKm wonorief'» obiid in her arm#, and
oafrylfuy it about a.n oaken po#t expio^slng those 
%yo#d8; o a k e p  g^teW  th o u #  M i m e  maw %##%%
thou In the ^ame* of the Father# of the &on epd 
of the Holy Gho$t tain the bairne mew #&ght*5
Joha Held of TaulMa$id bound hie son to a gstone near
brtm m m M i Gas tie for ;(% night when the W y  wag; "eeiged with
a dletraotlom**^'
Pete# kbelvo wo@ eopoatod to Fovermn Kirk^eeaeion "for
Baporatltuous kneeling about and embraoelng ye eornei# of
ye kirk walla"# He wae trying to cure a t&oth"*aobo#7
Archibald Bodd&e w&a eumm#n#d to the ^#eebyte#y of K&ik*
oaWy for agalag a from iKeland to c u m  Weet#*
Be mileat yt amy etmf yt hod growmu in Ireland 
if it be streaked unaa a b#aet #tin^ wt an#
^ P ie m b y te r y  o f  C a & tb a e e e *  8  S e p te m b e r iy o o #  MB# 
t i s t i l e h e n #  2 i  O o to b a i IT 05#
g A u o h tw m m h ty #  H  M a rc h  1% H # MS*
.^ F r e g b y te iy  o f  O m a r *  B? F e b ru a ry  ! 7 U *  MS# 
ÿ lb & a * #  24 u e t o M i  & 7 W *  
f o v e r a n ,  &3 D o q e w b e l % 706* M&#
a d d e r  o r  o y i  b e s e t  w o u ld  moke y e
venom  oOHm d o w n w a rd  &  he  m a id  y t  yo  re a s o n  im #  
b e c a u s e  y r  &a n o  venum ou»  b a a a t#  i n  ir o & a n d # *
The  0k&#&0 o f  th e  ohm im m ie  w e ie  n u t  t o  w o rk  I n  o th e r
w a y # *  J o h n  B a o t lo  waa aummomed t o  th e  S eae& oa o f  M achop  f o r
" o o m e u it& n g  y e  w&me woman a m e n t 8 to & & e n  ^ o o d e " # ^  A
G e la to n  man w as mummoned f o r  o o u a a & t& n g  a  "s u p p o s e d  # i$ a & d
I n  o r d e r  t o  d& B oeve#  g o o d e  a to & e n  f ro m  T he  f o l l o w i n g
m & nute  a p p e a l#  &n t h e  re g & s te #  o f  % # ia to n  ^ & rk *0 O # e & o n #
JamoM # y& d  b e in g  c a l l e d  u p on  amd o o m p e a io d  
b o lD g  i n t e r r o g a t e  h #  h o d  m oney s t o le n
f ro m  h W *  A n e w o ie d  he  M x l m oaoy a t o le n  f r o m  
h im #  2 ^ 0  X f  h e  w o n t t o  a  dumb p e rs o n  t o  e n q u i r e  
a f t e r  th e  e a ld  m o a e y* A a $ # e ie d  h o  w o n t t o  a  
dum b woman i n  Ed&m burgh t o  e n q u ir e  a f t e r  th e  
0 B ld  & om ey* g t i o  a f  h e  w o n t t o  one  Im  
b u rg h  w ho w a s "a  P r o fe s s o r  o f  J u d i c i a l  A s t r o l o g i e *  
A n sw e rn d #  He d i d .  ^ t o  i f  b y  a n y  o f  t h o l f
*P#egbytory of Klrkealdy* 2^ AagU8t %6ÿP* M&*
Bynod of Fife* 6 April 1698* #0*
The fo&Iowlmg aopount from the eynod*# reoo&de g&vee an Inter 
Gating acoomit of the "work"of Meddle and other# llko him# 
Aioh&be&d bean^ a#a&^ oailed# oompeatod*
and &h#r balmg Bover#&& k&rk*#ee0lou# wlth&m 
thie provlnoe# eo^ta&n&n^ of his
oharwin# bo&sto* dlBOevnrlng eeoret®* tolling 
of tbln^# etolen# and 0UGh &yke praetlees, and 
t h a t  he  made e t r a d e  o f  t h i s  th r o u g h  t h e  c o u n t r e y *  
for galn&ng money* and being Interieg&t by 
the moderato## upon the aeveia&l Informations 
given In agaleet him; ho oonfe##ed* that being 
called to Western P&Iln for ourlng #0^  of tboi#
bea^te* he had eluv## B oowa tail* and mixed the
blood n&tb and rabhed the oowna back there*
with and toW the people that by tomoiiow that 
the Bua roee* the eow wool# bo whole* If thoy 
^oald apply the cure before the eon lome# And 
that he bade tbe^ ^ake a ponder of roatioo 
b a r k ,  ta k e n  o f f  t h o  3 o # tb  s y d  o f  a  t r e e  b o n o a th  
th e  g ro a u d #  g ro w in g  i n  a n o th e r  L a l# d * s  la n d #  a n d  
# & x  I t  w i t h  a le  && rn i& k  s e d  p o o re  i t  i n t o  th e  c o w *
ÿPreabytary of MMdleMe, 24 May l6op, M&;#
o ia  m m #  M im  M  :3?o#
*>* 179^
directions he went upon the houeet&pe la hi# 
gown to dram drought#* Anas not by tbe&i 
eot&OB but by the d&reotlo^ of #omo otheie* 
by whoao direction he d&d it, n^sworcd that ko 
qouW not tell at this time# 6"^ if bo Imd a 
gi&se that wo%$ië #ep#eeeot the face %^ho bad 
stolen that money# ' Ao^es Bo had a glaeg that 
aomo #&id would do It* But deeiaied that 1$ did 
not* Belag iatoifo^Bte If he %ma #oi#y for
ue&n^ the fore%id nraotioe to regain money* Ao#t 
Ho m&e aorry* Being Interrogate if ho would 
eve I use euoh pyoot&cea agaiu* Ao@$ 5o would 
not UBG tbam,^
One method of dlaooveilng a thief %mde of a hi Me
end a key* in lëÿi Katharine Douaii of Edinburgh oon*
fesBOd she endeavoured to eatoh & thief by oherm&mg*
She took the D&hio an# pat the key on the 9#
Psa&m at the 10 ver## and nam#d po##&n^e nàmee 
and it etood and when eho n&aod he^g&e
F i B Ÿ m t ^ B  ^tearn th e  B ib le  moved » th e  f m x i l l  o f  U io  
key few from bei and that both^,tymea
anawered to that nmm when #he did
In ills oa@6 of CatUoiine CtMBphoW of Ki Wlohel ! the key ie
aoid (perhaps m&ataken&y) to been placed at ve#e&
fifteen of the fiftieth Pealm* It was eaid "that the key
and the Bible of tholi own accord woa&d turn about" #hen
the guilty pariy erne named*3
Another method of discovering a thief waa given to Janet
hog of Blacklemiw*
She had been advia-ef!* W write the Y^amoa of Mga* 
pooted pGiaone am little hits of paper, pl#eo thorn
oa water* and d&^oever the na## of the guilty 
person through it# linking before the othq#e*4
iwa.laton, 6 àtey 1716, m s ,
•'1l.o.tiffi03;, S î &  S M M  M M  9 l  ê M S M $ M i S S S l &  (&&%#, M l a l m Æ â *  
m g e  15Î »
-H'*i'es1:iyte.sy af InveiM-y, 6 September tC-ÇS» MS,
6;..teUrt,e, gm IIUàSMK 2f. SlXlll Ï M l Æ .  SlaffiiMl» f‘«So i5'~.
a  "dumb p e rs o n "  in  p a i l e h  b u i l t  an  a b r is k  
tiWe In giving acootmt of etoWn good## the l^ e^rtb P#ea«* 
bytery advised Ja^iee Gl&lG&ol#, mjalstei at Arngask* to 
exhort hi a %w)nle a$oln#t "eaoh an Wllleb praotloe a» to 
ooneult wizard# #*$ wvorly tbreatnlag any who will deio to 
W  gWlty of the Ilko for the fatum",  ^ mtiion Glen of 
mstwDOd {$sed oharml^ 'ig la to discover who she would
In wh&tehoa^e* Davl0 Robertson reported to ob&im^ 
lag whom bl» wife, who had just given birth to a child, was 
fowK^ to be %^ithoat milk In her broaete# The question wagf# 
what other won^an bed takc:n It from heiî^
The faculty of second eight# of being able to toll the 
^prllty and t W  future# wa^ evWentlj'" not alsvny# pUmelng 
t o  & tsp O B $o a ^^&  A m i n i s t e r  l i v i n g  a c o r  in v e # n o # e  w r o te  
t h a t
they are troubled for having it# judging it a ein 
and that It oamo from the devil# and not from 
God; ear neatly do}:irin^ to be rid of it* if 
possible! and t# tb&t effect* have made appli* 
cation to thoi# M4ni#tor* to p^ay to God for 
them* that they -might be oioneier of that Barden*
They have a w o l i o a t e d  $ho FreGhyteiy* who 
oi&lly a;)pointed pabliok Fiayeie to be made in eeV''* 
o r a l  C h u io h e s *  a  serm on p io n o b c d  to  t h a t  n u i-*  
pose, in their omi Nrieh Ohareh* by their Mini'* ' 
eterg and they have eompoiied Wforo the pulpit, 
aftoi sori^on# making Ooufoaaloa openly of that 
ein, with deep eenee on their Kn^ 'eg; renmmced ;wy 
^uch Gift 01 &'aoY%i%y which they dneirod the Minister 
to pr&y foi them; end this their Booantatioa 
r e c o rd e d * 4
;P-tosbS'tSKf of Pei’th, ip j>ao<«a'b0i 17*6, '%*
i;s :o 8 t® o o fis  10 f'Sovmûies ! fÇ 2 »  '4S,
a &  Ü W a i z  M ,  à J L s M  S M i M  # m # «  «»no  W Â *
■'«Aubrey, M à m e l i M k m . *  ïlVfss 201 - SC®,
T he  u s e  o f  O h i lB t& a n  e s  tb #  name# o f  D & e ty ,
e n d  th e  B ib le *  we» o o ^ ^ o n  i n  c h a rm in g *  T he  P r e s b y te r y  
o f  K i i k o a i d y  a d m in & e te re â  é ie e ip l& a e  l a  a  p ro o e e s  w h e re  
th e  bO K d*0  P & a ye r had  been, w r i t t e n  b a c k w a rd #  w & th  th e  h o p e  
t h & t  th e  powoeam o# m ig h t  ue®  I t  t o  d r i v e  aw ay e v i l  
tb a a 0 b t$ ,&  J o a n  B ro w n  o f  fe n n iD g b a m e  who wa# in t o r r o g & t e d  
a a  $o w h e th e r  "e h e  c o n v o lv e #  o r d i n a r i l y  w & ib  e p & r & te " *  
g a v e  a n s w e rs  t h a t  1 1 1 im ln a te  h e r  d e lB s io n e  w b lo h  a p p a r e n t ly  
took the form of an Into&tw&nlng of the omrnel with the 
e e o r e d # H e r o o n fe e e lo a  e e n t e in g  statements eu e b  a e i  
" t h e  B p & r i t #  l y  w i t h  h e r  o r d i n a r i l y  a f t e r  t h a t  m & neer t h a t  
men omd women ly when they begat oMWren"; "the eplrlts 
0& y th e y  & re  F a th e r  $em a #0  S o ly  G b o ^ t " ;  and  " t h a t  i%8 
t h a t  s n l r l t  s h e  l y e s  w i t h  e a r i m l i y  t h a t  e k e  e o r v w  a s  W r
g .
G od* * * *  t h a t  t h a t  s p i r i t  made be & ven  a n d  e a r t b " * ^  A t
Ë l r k i n r a i  I t  w ae d & a e o v e re d  t b a t  th e  s u p e r ^ t l t l o u a  n r a e t lo o
of burning the straw from the bed of the dead we# bol^g
c a r r i e d  o u t  a a  p a r t  o f  fa (% lly
w lte b e a  w e io  c r e d i t e d  w i t h  k a v l# #  a  v a i i e t y  o f  p o w e r#
a$) th e  f o M o w ln g  ch a rg e a ; l U s m l r a t o *
b e  bed  p u t  a  B e n ^ t r o e  W i t  & b o w t J o h n  O r r  w b lo b  
b o  a p m ln t W  t o  be w o rn  n in e  n lg b W  In  o r d e r  
t o  o g re  f r & g l d l t y *  , * ,  bo  ta u g h t  e a e  bow t o  
m ake h i  a o im  o o r u  jg^row* a n d  b i s  n e ig h b o u r * »  
to 00 back# **$ for the making bi@ own oorn to 
g ro w  t o  e o u r r  ^ i l k  i t  o n  B e l ta n e
d B y#  A t *  b e  o a re d  #omvm&0&om f i t s  b y  p u l l i n g
ÿ'îrasbytosy of Kiskeeltly, ?■ May 1707, ,MS« 
*'Pi-©sbytory of vstgto»n, 30 Jwmmmy !7<>6, MS, 
■’ K iy U tn n a s ,  4 A p j t i l  I 703*, MS «
some bai re® out of eyebrow® and paring the 
na&%0 of the dlgeeaed pQzeon, #h&#h be beumd 
op la a o&out with ama half*p#nny and layod In 
a  c o r  l a  I n  p la c e ,  a a s e r t lw g  t h a t  w b o a v a r  a b o u W  
f in d  w o u ld  ta k e  th e  d is e a s e  o f f  th e  p e rs o n  t h a t  
had It, *** for curing John Hunter*» Wast of 
the awrdloe be taught to oat off a etlrk^e head 
and boyle It# and W i n  the hone to aehee# ** + 
one oomnl&lnlng that he had not gotten many 
ft she», ha bad told M m  to take tbo sailing ; 
oat of hie neighbour*s boat and he would get 
fleb enow;
* # *  tm d a r  a  v e r y  eoro and tmnataial like d i e *  
temper* fréquently wtried with etfonge fits# eome** 
times blind* eometlmee deaf and domh# the 
several parts of her body sometlmee violently 
extended# and other tlmoe violently contrnotod# 
and tbet theee eevorml woeke pnet she hath die* 
gorged up a oonelderable amwrnt of hair# folded 
up straw# (molana hay# wlldfw?! feathere# w&th 
divers kinds of Wnee of fowlee# together with 
m number of hot ooal oi&dere Wrning hot# 
oandlo groaae# gmvel atonw# *#* abe continue# 
to fall into a horrible and enaoeoantebln fit## 
wherein she baa a great atra^gling* sometime# 
she turn# eo rigid that her joint# are inflex* 
ihle; eomotimw Wcomee oo prodi#loaaly weighty 
that ehe cannot ho moved # her toq^ne fe&&fully 
d#&wn out# and again drown back into her throat# 
Somotiweo she become# utterly ineeneiblo ae to all 
bystander#* and then distinctly oonaoioee of 
eoverol1 pereom# of the Wunde whom she conetant* 
iy affirm# to be her tormentor#; and whm; any 
of them delated by her We«t##before her# their 
touoMng of bey.# her awing of them# yea even 
the apeaklag of them ah#ont# throw# her into 
the foromentloned fita* And tbi# al 1 who see 
her judge, yea even pbyeloiane have declared 
it# to ho pre*aot^Kral#phyj|&hW#i#rom the 
deviI and hl^ in#trameute$l
having a pin in her kipple foot (the end of 
the raftere of her howe)# by meane of which 
ebe could drew milk from the cow$ of her neigh* 
hoar#* She could also interfere with the 
poultry of other# to inoroaee or diminieh the 
supply of ogge* One of the meet convincing 
part# of the evidence against the accaecd 
was# that the minister*# horee# which wa# seat
«t6.tyo.Fp Kklmottlm., Pagea U O
to bring her to trial, trembled with foar 
w hen aba  m o u n te d  and  s w e a te d  d ro p #  o f  b lo o d # *
T he  j u d i c a t o r i e s  w e re  o e a t i n u a l l y  w a r n in g  a g a in s t  a uob
praotioee* In *6 9 2 the Prembytery of laverory apnolmted
each minr from puloi t to make intimation# that 
whoaomror is found gull tie of oharmea bare 
after eholl be severly ptmiehod & fined by the 
Givili & tmdeilie the aevoritie of
ohwob dieolnline# and in regard the poor vulgar 
ie deceived by thinking that there is noe aia 
in charmes coneietln# of eorlptnrall word ae 
the first ohopter of the Goepeil of John <&:## 
that each minr hold forth thàt such oharwee 
ie the highest profanatno of the work of Ood#^
In 1698 at a meeting of oaithneee Presbytery it was carried 
by a m&animoue vote to reqooet both heritors and magi* 
etratee to banish oil, who tampered with goroery and witoh* 
craft# from the pariah of w&ok*3 Thirty yearo later the 
synod of Berao mid Teviotd&le continued the practice of 
warning the people of the évita of ohame and wltehomft*^
It was the praotioe of the nreehyterloe to turn thoee 
guilty of eaooesivG oharm&n# or witchcraft over to the 
civil authorities* Fo% hie charming John Pougal1 of In* 
verkip wee to be report#^ to the "shérreff"*^ The Preoby* 
tery of Caitlmeee had all thoee miepocted of poe&eeeing 
supernatural powers put tmder arreet with a v&ew to their' 
t r i a l J e a n  Gium# a  c h a rm e r  i n  K l r k in n e r #  w ae " d e la t e d  t o  
the civil #agi#t&&te to be puniehed according to her demerit*"?
m a o k , ^ ^  #  0 ^  m l  m w m m O .  M  â W i S M #
j S M  -  i # #
^Presbytery oi rnvor&ry# 6 Boptomher 1^9 0#
^ B o n a ld e o n ,  Q ^ i M m m  M  # &  # #  S iS B lM X »  P »«« 3 ^»  
S^ynsfl of .\i0»ao and Toviotdnte» if Ootobey 1708* MS,
•laly 1 6 9 8. MS*
T h e  O o m m isB lo n  o f  A s s e m b ly  a p n a & n te d  a  B u b ^o o m m & tte o  t o  w a i t
upon  t h e  Lead  A d v o o m ta  a b o u t  t h e  a f f a i r  o f  th e  w i t o h o s  o f
1Pittenwoem*
The civil agtho&lt&eme###an took a more lenient and 
o b je c t i v e  a t t i t u d e  te w a e ^ #  t h e  o f f e n d e r s  th a n  th e  me^ o f  
oharoh* The Qaeen*B Advooe&o found Jean Brown of Kir* 
wack "more f&tt for a bed&am tha# a orimnoli nroce###"*^ 
in 3739 the Klng*e Advocate Gooorei* aobort Duadas of 
Arni$toa» goaahod the prooeod&n^B o^aimst the #appo$god 
witches of However* the civil authorities
also carried out the letter of the law at timoa* The Com* 
m is s io n  t r y i n g  th e  n o t o a i io a #  c a s e  o f  C h r i s t i a n  $how  (me# 
page 182* the girl to#-'%ento0 by f&ts) condemned four woBen 
and throe to the f&ie* Six of the# barnod at the 
Ga&tow G&een of Pai^&ey* One man had eomm&ttad wuioldo 
while in prison awaiting o%eGUtion#4 In K&rkoudbil&ht in 
1698 a commission waa to "try and If guilty* adjudge to 
d e a th  ^ le p e t h  M *Ew en* Sho wag s t r a n g le d  and  b u r n t  o n  th e  
24 %^  #f August"*^ Gopfoaeod aad euapeoted witoho# woio 
mleo in danger of thoir live# from the gone##! nub&lo* fa 
Kilmaoolm "witohoa" were fotmd murdeiod in the 
and a %ab in Thurso beat a, woman to donth*? The la,$t
R e c o rd s  o f  C oM m &aslo# o f  th e  G e n e ra l A a a e m b ly ,
^  7  Jume 1704* MS,
Z ^ r o s b y t e r y  o f  W i^ t o ^ n ,  30 J a n q m iy  %706* MS*4»oimias€»tt, aiLliMas ill Mm. :lfilfe SmîMMI,<^  38*
ji'wajEfiok, yiif. Hiâaîâisiüs 2l ifes. fiMi&fià 81 BialteEi. p&Ko Si*
1* 0*  ÿ. SàiStiSiSUL Sjc,
Siil “
M u r ra y &■ 10 im
■ISi  I M L *  Ptw;e
sm .W soB* 0 p * c i ' t t ,  p e fie  y.
recorded of the burning of a witch &n sootlamd wa#
a t  D o rn o o b  i n  3 ? 2 2 *^  A 3 1 th e  o f f i c i a l  e x e o a t lo n »  h&d th e  
tacit approval of the ehuiob*
Of OOUT80 the church had Ite own mmthodg of dealing with 
Gorcerors* In tho oaa## of manor offonoea^ appearing In the 
klrk*00#0%&n manugcilpt rneord# that were atad&ed* half 
received a con&ragatson&l rebuke and tbo other half a re* 
buke Im the privacy of the geg#lon, Agnc# Hood* who re* 
fu#od to nee any wroag In usln^ chermlng t# ouro a child* 
had the lessor emoommaa&oel&oa proaaunced aga&mst be# by 
Cupa# Proabytory#^' Jean Brown* vieltod by epirlte and 
pronounced "fl&t for & bedlam" by the Advocate* received 
the greater exoo#muBlo&tlon*3 The praebytorles also had 
roootirse to aay& of fneting and prayer#*4 One iaet tool 
w eg a v a i l a b l e  t o  th e  ju d & o a t o r le e  and t h i s  w as  t o  I s o l a t e  
e w b  offendor# from the community by a boycott* This wae 
doim to John arolvla by GB^ltMioes P-reabyteii'y^  and by the 
Preebytory of wig$o%m against Jean ürom*^
K'##
Wbat wore chmim&n^ and w&toboraft to tbo e&ghtoea&h 
century are but folklore and mental disturbances to the 
twentieth* The Klik took the problem eerlouely an# 
required the sovereat of punishment# for the worst offender#*
*,i£eB0'f-ji so 'H , I W l  m S Ë iM g Ü  M IM U I  j # & K *  P«%0 î l î S ,
% P re e b y ta # y  o f  O u p # # , 2 ?  F a b ru & iy  $7%&* MS* 
P^%08byte iy  o f  W&gtowm* g o  JanuB & y & ?o6* MB*
Mur m y *  g M a m & m *  1 1 6 *
^Donaldson# S$MbB§SS. iS. .îllâ il'# # # # % *  '*&«© 3 7* 
;^i^re®bytery ol OmltmaeiÎ!*#* 9 September 1702* MS, 
^Tre$byt0&y o f Wlgtoma* i$  July 1698* Ms*
I n  t h e  n e x t  c h a p te r  we w i l l  d & e o u # s  how th e  m i n i s t e r ,  
o ld e r e  a n #  o th o #  o b u rc h  e f f & o i a l a  w e re  t r e a t e d  b y  th e  
o & p & ln o  o f  t h e  o b u z e b #
The Ghmoh Off&ele&e
A l l  w e re  s u b je c t ,  t o  t h e  d i s c i p l i n e  o f  th e  e b u ro h *  e nd
n e i t h e r  t h e  m & n ie te r  n o r  h i#  o f r & c e ^ b o a r o is  w e re  e x c e n t& o n B *
G i l b e r t  i m i e * w r i t i n g  i n  1690# bmd t h i a  to  e a y  a b o u t
t e r i t m  w i n i e t e r e ;
T h e y  m u a t wa&k b y  th e  r u l e  a c t  dow n i n  t h e  w o rd ; 
a ad  i f  th e y  e x c e e d  t h a t  boum de* th e y  w%y be 
c u rb e d  b y  s u p e r io r  j M i o e t o r i e » ;  O r i f  t h e i r
& B 0 o Ie n o e  a m o u n t t o  t h e  d ia t u ib & a #  o f  t h e  naw oe* 
th e  may r e e t r a i a  th e m **
I n  t h e  k& ik™ # e8 8 & o n  r e c o r d #  e x a m in e # *  tw e n ty ^ n in e  c a s e #
a p p e a r  i n v o l v i n g  e B d e ra *  c l e r k s  a n d  c h u r c h *
o f f i c e # # *  I n  o t h e r  w o rd e  o n e  o u t  o f  e v e r y  e & g h ty * tw o  p io ^
co sB o #  in v o lv e d  ch u rohm o m * T h i r t y ^ e o v e n  e a c h  e a # # #  a p p e a le d
i n  th e  p r e e b y te r y  r e g ie te r ® #  T h is  # e n # 0 5 e a ta  o n e  i n  f o r t y *
f i v e  o f  th e  n#ocoa@ o#*
T he  v lm & t  o f  t h e  p ro s b y tm y y  t o  h i e  o a r ie b  f o r  t h e  nu rp o e m
o f  n # i% y  c n n a u r e s ,  a e  r e c o rd e d  i n  h ia ' d & n ry  b y  J o h B  T a rn *
b u l l *  w as a  n o rm a l e v e # t  i n  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  c h u r c h * ^  The
p r e s b y t e r y  mode r e g u la r  v i s i t a t i o n s  to  each  c h u rc h  im  I t e
A  l & m  w m m p B W j j m  a t  I M
m m l #  12,
, IM Mssac fii isM imaWi» v & m  4eb,
bouadG to determine the of the church*# &&fe, &
^^o&t many thln&g were Inquired into euoh am property*
fabric* Bihlee* life and condaot of the eldera* etc* The
m&niatai we# removed end the e&de;# questioned as to hi#
diligence and way of life* $eme o# a&% of the following
quoi^tlons might h w e  been ae;kod*
ÎS ho a haantQi of Is ha a sTOOteir
of m m  11 mlnoed oothe* @#eb a$* before God at 
&m ao9 % protect bofor# God* e# Lord what la 
thatr aa# ye h&m eve# drink heolthm? la Sat* 
urday b&g: only book*day or he constantly at 
ble ùollÈog? Doth he pae&eb plainly, or 1# 
he hard to he gmderetood for h&# echo&nat&o 
matte#, o# ^amne# of proaohlu^? What time of 
day doth he ordinarily beglo êermon on the Bab* 
bath* and when doth he d&emlae the people?
Both he ever eenaure people for Idlonamm* 
breach of promleo* or bookbitlng? Doth he roo* 
train aba$e# at penny wedd&nga? Doth he o&rry . 
any way partially eo that he may beoo^e popalei?
The mlnlotor*» life worn thum thoroughly Investigated*
He e&B e x p e c te d  t o  l& v e  t h e  ^ame 0 o r t  o f  b la e o le ^ e  l i f e
a s  h ie  p a r io h io n e r s *  I n  1 7 3 0  Adam e e t r i e  mode t h e  f o l l o w *
ing Injunetiau to mlM&eteia &n regard to their deportmout,
Mlnletor# should ehon all annoGosaary and 
' illar Gonveree with worldly and wiokeü Men, loot 
they be infooted with them! 1 do not mean here
that they are to look anon them a# if they wore 
to ho ao^looted by thorn; for a Mini®tor ought to
exhort them to foraake thei# evil #&y#* and to 
Mopeat and tnio to the Lord, leaning'am the 
Bighteoueneaa of Christ* and to abow auto them 
their danger in going oo in their wiokeC Cours##* 
and to pray for them; and thle should bo don# in 
a fi&endly Civil #@y& mmd that privaiely* 
all Civility and Tendoina## toward# them# »** I 
shall advance some Directions ho# to manage m
iEdgar, ay. SiJSSlA M M  111 S M M sM "  cage 83«,
proof* Be sure that the deeorvoe a Reproof*
and that you are t# ^oko it appear; and a%#o#
gee that the Forsoa be f&t for the same; for 
there are several umf&t for the Bam#* Idiot#* 
drunk Person#* (md aie# Person# In the height 
of Pawion* are for iwproef* It will
bo fit momet&me#* not to reprove directly* but
by giving signs of you* Plep&ea$aio of the earn#; 
or you may reprove by ae the Prophet
did David for hi® Adultery #%ad MuWer; or you 
may oauao the Scripture reprove the eamo* and 
i t  m u s t bo  g iv e n  w i& b  a l l  e v id e n c e #  o f  M o s p e o t,  
a n d  w i t h  M e e kno e a * i f  th e a  h e  #11% n o t  b e a r  
yoa, then you are to take two or three with you*
(if the Orlmo bo great} and if, after all * he 
p r o v e  o b a t in a t e *  y o u  a r e  t o  t e l&  th e  C hu& oh*
A minister should not detract from any* mo& 
gïvù a bonded ÉBr to Slandefara; btit endeavour * 
to the uttermost, %o forward Piety* quiet# 
neB#f &eaoo and Love* among Ghriat&an#* oepeo&ai* 
l y  am ong th e # #  c o m m it te d  t o  b ig  O hazgo#  o r  may 
be committed to the aama# A Minister must uae 
a%.& FrWonce, 5W#sty, BÎeorotiOB &?%d Love# In 
rooono&ling Difference# among h&a People, and 
for rectifying D4eoidef&# and bringing them off 
from bad Praoiip##*&
A t  i e o a t  O lio  Tbom a# H a & y b a r to n #  c o n d u c te d  a
p r i v a t e  e x a m in a t io n  o f  h im s e & f ,  Ho a d d ie s e e d  th e  f o l l o w i n g
q u e s t io n s  t o  h& m se& f mmd ro e & rd e d  th e m  i n  &&s d i a r y *
1# A re  d a l l y  e ln e *  e in s  o f  i n f i f m i t y *  e o a ro h & d *  
observed* weighed* and mourmed for?
2# Im there oa#e tak#n to exeioise faith d&etinet# 
ly in order to the pardon of them?
1$ pea&e ta k e n *  w hen w o t p o w e r fu l  i  b y  t h e  
L o rd  &poke%%?
4 *  D008 th e  im p r o e e io n  o f  t h e  a e e e e w ity  a n d  # # *
eelloBcy of Ghy&et*# b&ood decay?
g# à&e the experiences of &te ueo and off&oacy
dietioot OS before?
6 *  Am % fo r m a l  i n  w o r s h ip *  d u t lo #  a o o ie t *  p# & ^  
vate* craving blaselng te moat, returning themkg, 
prayer* meditation* amd loading, &o#
7* I® there due ear# of edaootio^ my family?
8 * Are rods obaeivod* and amltabiy improve#?
'Sm. b m M  M. iâm Ë&$iM* i^mm m  -• 23,
9 *  3# t h a r #  d u e  comoe&m f o r  th e  f l o c k ?  Bad
Bi 'Bg lBrmBm  a n d  d l l l g o n c e  I n  m i n i s t e r i a l  d a  t i e s ,  
p ia y e i  f o r  %h# f l o c k *  v & m & tln g  th e  g & ck?  &oY 
SO* &e t h e r e  s y m p a th y  f o r  B f f l& o t o d  s a in t #  a n d  
o h m  o b oe ?
11 * A ro  t h e  8 in s  o f  t w  d a y  ^ou& aed  f o r ?
12# W  tb o  v o ic e  o f  t h e  r o d  b e a rd  o a & l io g  t o  
(1  ) *  B e n iM n a a s  t o  r e l a t i o n » ,  th e  d e a r e e t *
( 2 ) #  B en iedD B B B  t o  th e  w o r ld *  ( g ) *  To l i f e *  
(4)4 P r e p a r a t io n  f o r  d e a th *  (5 ) *  S p & i i t a a l#  
i t ) ' '  i n  d u t y * *
c le rg y m e n  mpnoered before the jtsdioatorioe of tho
c h u r c h  on c h a rg e a  o f  w h a t c o u ld  b e  g e n e r a l l y  c a l l e d  a 
negligent miniatry* One qbarge that wa® raided agaim#t 
sever&l œ# #&e that of iefrequenoy of proach&a^* The 
char&hea had a tr&d&tiaa of m&d^woek worship and at time# 
thi^ partloula# service wee neg&eatcd altogether* On other 
oooaeioa# the ^orvioo would look preaching* The ohlef 
o&mplaint ogalmat M2*Fe#gueoBf minister of Arbroath* w&e 
that ho failed to have a week-day service* %ie exouee 
aeome a d e q u a te  om ough* He c la im e d  t h # t  no  a n #  a t te n d e d  
auoh a goivice of worship, At the #0Qu&#8#e^t of pre#byto%y 
he tried mga&m and had an "auditor"*^ i# Lues in I690
Anderson we# cited for being remie^ "In h&s mini™ 
e t e i i a l  f u n o t i o n ^  l a  #0 fa #  a s  h e  n e v e r  g a v e  h i#  p a i l s h *  
io n o r #  a  w e e k ly  mormon a #  wa# w e n t t o  be  d o n e  b y  th e  
former of the of bamd&e
carried tb&# mepeot of a lax m&n&@tiy to & gigater degree* 
Before the gyood It woa minuted#
h n n m m ,  Si I M  M M  fiX .4M  W z W i m .
„  Page 3 0 3 ,
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his not only neglecting t# lecture An publiok 
for two monthe in the W o t  or oeaeoo, notwith*
standing ho ptmmht hut once Buoh Lord * e day 
during that t&mo and by hla ae^ÏQOt&ng either 
to lecture 0# pioaoh upon ^eek daye® when ha did 
administrât the eaorament of baptism#*
Ml,Maxwell of Kllmaoolm #&a not lax In hlw p&eaohing* but
h e  W0O ad iM on lshecI f o r  l o o k in g  a t  - t ie  %'ateb, " iM  11 me o f  
p r a y e r  * *
FreaoWng w a  not the only thing loft undone by oacb men# 
Both Aodaigon and Aln#%&e bad algo been Gh&rged with fall^ 
ai# to oateobi&0 and vl^lt fam411e$, a& was Mr+Oouper 
of Traqualr#j and M%#01o#k of G a r l o o k C l e r k  wag found 
gulltle of eaplB® negligence wt respeot to
eml par to of the mlnleterlal fimotloo# via#
not admfnlet&lng the Lorda Buppe# for two yo&ae 
together wt not giving any @uffSolent reaaon 
fo# the ne^feot thereof, a# 1$ evident from the 
anawora of the paroohlnoro at visitation and 
hie own shifting to answer aoent hie oelebia* 
tlon of the Cownmlon*
% l l l  BoattoB wae o ltM  before the t*roebytory o f Calthmeae
on the sa^e charge of failing to celebrate the sacrament
of tbm boId *e simpei,5
lb eonneetïon with the aaoramont other®* saoh a# John
Skinner of Brechin, were found
guilty of abusing and profaning the eaorament 
of the hoiâm Ê U p m ^  sevofsil ways besides 
intrusting hie tokens to one under scandai 1, to 
d&gtrlbato among the people* by admitting 
gfOaaly acandajGUB perron® while under p#ooeo8 
for their gocndaiis to partake of the w i d  
aac lament
p S yn od  o f  An&ue a n d  M eain&& 2 0  A p r i l  &7TÙ» MB.
M iw r s F *  M À s m M lS .»  i^am e i « 8 9  “ ' Î 30.
^Synod of Lothian and TwoWaio, g May 1709# Mg 
g B r e a b y ta r y  o f  G & r& o o h , 29 F # b ra m % y \l702* MS* 
^ P r e e b y t e iy  o f  C a i th n e s s *  26 J u ly  1699# 
ofroebytory of Forfar* %4 September Î7Ô9# %S#
#
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&ÜG& an attitude toward th# discipline of the ohuroh wae
far from uniquo#
A fow min&eter» eecm&d to Ignora the whole oonoopt of
d l e c i p l l n o *  T he  p e o p le  o f  M a y b o le  oom p& a leed  t o  t h e  p a e a b y *
tory In &7%8 that discipline waa #ot boKn% enforced and
a s  a r o a u l t ,  t h e r e  w e re  n u m o ro u s  in e to n o e e  o f  d r i n k i n g *
^wearing and sabbath breaking going oneheoked** Donald
Forhoa of Kl&mulr Eaatei wa# guilty of no^lootln^ the die^
olpliae "a^alnet eo.oh ne are guilty of the eia of UMolean*
neee*"^ Mr#Gouper of Traquair warn fomad polity of
administrating contradlctoi&e oathe la hi# 
sessions by allowing a woman to depone a man guilty 
of being the rmtbar of hoi child aad by allm?* 
lag the eamo man to depone he wag not the father 
of yt ohilcl « » « never gave hi# servant tmn a 
publick rebuke for hlo mibUok broaoh of ye 
sabbath *.» oonvof»nod & abaolved a aoawdRlou# 
poraone by himself wt out a ohuroh judica* 
torlo ##* admitted to ye Lords table a person 
%%tm was under prooes:;; for antenuptial fornloD.'* 
tion while the scandal wa® not removed either 
before the asasion or oongregatlono after ho 
bad drayed the aame peraon the bonafita of 
baptism to hla child upon the very foresa&d 
aocotnit # 3
Jama# foreyth of St,N&niane wa# guilty of oe&ebrat&n^ an
ineestuan# mairla^o*^ A commls^inn sent Goith by the Ae*
Mombly made a charge a^alnet Arthur Andesson that he
for filthle Luore*$ sake prostitutes the sacta- 
moot of baptlam to the ghi&droo of aGtmdaloqa
persons and fugitives from discipline# both
.,stoi-y, U r n  Sàœsli a l  xea|lifit» v* «'as© 4 7 9 »
<"MïJüinne® B T M  x s i i M i l l s s â  M & s æ a i  M  Î M  iU jM â S â f i
a s a M m â *  30.
js y n o d  o f  L o th & a n  a n d  T w e e d a le *  5 May &709+
^ M e ^ ^ e to r  o f  A e a e m b ly#  4 lio v e m b e r I 690# MB*
am# aëwlteief## taking a&#o qn#n 
b&m foi &b# Lagfe roz&d, to wa&Ae p8T*
gone Iraopwlaaly* not only iyl$koi%t nioolamatÈon 
of banna an# GO#ae&I of payante# but ale# othe&e 
who a io  n a o o h a m a ly  g ro e e  &## e o a n d a lo a # * *
^0&&% BeattoB of CaithmoG# qonfe&god to baptising the
o&lldiGR Of immoyal qniong# of ma##y&ng oouo&ee &n adult*»
#iy, a## admitting ecandaloaa pe#e&#e to ohu^ob eotlafao*
tien Mitbout acquainting the p2##bytery,8
At tho tl;m of hie aapoaymnoo Rootton wa@ foqooeted to
give up hia bo as ton register Cioci replied "that ho hade
It not In readlneem particularly the laat t^o yeare"* Mr,
Clark of Caalooh was also fottW guilty of "keeping no
80&#ien roglBtei# a# la pleim by him refusing to ehow the
aemo though oarnoBt&y dOBiimd to do it, and from tho toe^
tlMony of two of hi$ ^ohoolmaetore"*^ The hovoiond Thomas
of Auohterd&rraa le a goo# example of a
both Ia% and independent in hie p&rieh work, He was found
guilty on ei^toom oonnte, ranging from tampering with the
presbytery loooide to private baptlem,^
^ b e a to n *  Pagee S i j  -  354,
t ^ r o B b y t e r y  o f  C a ith n e # # *  26 J u l y  l o 99*
^Preabytery of Carl00b# 89 February SyOB* MB,
1 of Kifa# SB December l609* MS*
Article third# #llgbtio^ mad despising family 
worship* iaatanced In Wig e^praeelonà ament 
Mr,Gumming# nf&yers* Andrew Abercrombie David 
Shadow and J m m e  Taylor deponing that My*n&rvie 
eald, he m&^ht have made two hargaue and heard 
enough of ^r*Oummlnga prayers, they were so 
lorp% » « * f
Article f o u r t h ,  Private bantig^ in h&s own and 
neighbouring oon^reg&tlone evident by witnogae# 
and  h ie  ovm  c o n f e s s io n *  * # *
Article fifth, struggling and contending with 
pe#0on$; For proof hereof Andi^w hoboite&n and
“'*194"^
o n ly  th e  c o n d u c t  o f  b ig  m i n i s t r y *  b u t  t h e  w h o le  o f  
8 m * n i8 $ ù 2 * 8  l i f e  w as He \m s  e s p e o te d  t e
a e t  an  ex&m m le# M #*O ra& g o f  b u n b m & to n g h lre  w w  o h o rg e d  
w%th "omittln# family worshin",* In accordance with the
And Grieve depone that t&ey saw Nr,narvle and
a man g&lnping at m hoi$e halter together*
A r t i c l e  e o x o th .  V i t i a t i n g  t h e  n r e e b y t r l e  re c o rd m
proven by two document# the first la the 
sixteen myaty tea* page ane hundred and eighty 
sex# the ^eoond la the gixteon nynty
three pa^e aevoath*
Article seventh* o^dalnla# elder without conaent 
of the $e$8ion proven by Andrew Inglia# Andrew 
Gibb and I^vid BeteOD* item giving a teet&moaloi 
to a Bcandaioa# pereon without the aeeelom# com* 
sent* proven by Andrew Gihb end Andrew In&lle 
rm I t ia û ï i* *$ *
Article nynth* Imoon&agelwg oumta in wttore
of churoh discipline# Oonf^^seth that be GUf* 
fared his beddaîl to gammond a foal ter ahmlte#* 
lag In hie parooh to oompoor before the Seeelon
of Markïneb*
Article# tenth* Befleoting on Asae^hlio# and 
other jadioBtoi&e# and particular M&nl$t#z8 of 
thi$ charoh proven by one instance mg to their 
own pfeebytyy via* tb&t be amid eornm* they flaet 
tempt and then aoowe* And the eeoond inetawoe 
le* that he aceused Mr.Andrmp wardroper ju0^ 
loially of perjury*
Article eleventh* -akeing no oengclenGo of 
spoak&n# truth and performing promieem one in* 
etancG hereof via* that w%*UB.rvie so id in face 
of tho congregation that nothing wn^ objected 
against the eldere* notwithstanding that foure 
or five went &u to hi# house an# objected 
#t them; proven by ^odrew Inglls and &mvid 
Doteon * If tble Andrew labile in hie deposition 
n@ to that instance, be andoretood to apeak hi a 
m m  word# and not the word# of Andrew Glhb,
Another instance of hie not performing promises* 
adduced * vl&* hie baptiom privately* after 
engagements to the contrary made to the presbytery, 
Aeeerted to be evident fro% the nreehyterio records 
and his own oonfeeeion, #**
Article fourteiath, Framing acts of seeaion and 
proeenting them to the proebytrie ae from the 
& @ 8 e io n , confeet in on e  instance# , # *
Article Boxtelnth* Trafficking with witnesses 
proven by wltneeeee*
'M a s ia y ,  iM a  S s lim s à  a £  m i & B m  m m i I M  79.
parity between cloray and laity* all the rules regarding
th e  G h r im t la n  o r d o r l # ^  o f  o n e *B  d a l l y  l i f e  w e ie  r i g i d & y
applied to ministers aa to others#
The minister# for e%#%p&0* not immune ta the c&oi^o
of swearing an# oaraan#* Alexander Denune was olted by
t h e  S ynod o f  Wormy f o r
«wearing by hi® faith and by his conscience *** 
for his being given to railing* caliin# w &  
rascals an d  uselog scurrilous expressions 
such a# that he would twyne a harrow out of a 
man*» noee and such like**
% o  Bynod of AngKis and Moor me stamwned Mr*Arhuthnott
for oailln# people by niokn&mos*^ Mr*Lewie Chapman# min*
later et Alvl0#3 a w  %r# Du^ud of Burntisland wore also
found Rullty of & w e 0 r in g * 4  M ts fw o  ol his tongue mis one
of the causes for action against Maxwell of Kil%acolm# He
w as c h a rg e d  w i t h  "som e  u n & a rd e d  u n w a t c h f u l1 e r p r c a e io a g
reflecting urion the evil treatment ho mot with from some
parson of distinction**#^ Jem ea Legly was deposed by tho
f.ynod of gutherl&W and GaithBass for calling hie neighbour
k n a v o  a n d  a  v i l l& m * # * '
Oler&ymen were involved in some interesting cases of 
breach of the Sabbath or Fast days* Alexander wntme was 
also found guilty of "his pro fencing, the Wirde day by
^Syno# of Moray * Ig J*me *70f# &*&»#
^S yn o d  o f  A ngus a nd  W ee rn a* 2 2  O c to b e r  17* 3# # 5 *
'2$ynod of Moray# 22 April $73#* MS,
^Bynod of fife* 7 September %7i9, #s*
^Presbytery of Paisley# 30 Augnet *721, Mh#
"'synod of Sutherland and Gaithnese# 8 August %70&* Mî j? $
st
travelling thistle mile# apom a sahbath"** It waa alleged
of Jamo9 Gra&g of K&I&oarm
*tbat be #ent upon the Day two hor%ee to
Glae^ow to biiu# home wr&nper# for ham mothe#*s 
W i l a l l  g o w n * * On a n o th e r  o c o & a io n  *h e  ro w e e d
MeGiegoi out of hla bed upon the sabbath 
morn&n# to ^ett un go^e fallen etooka of corn**
Duly ahookodp McGregor pointed oat that It wae 
the Lord * e Day * hot the mioletor only urged him 
to It Bay&ng *Baete you# l08t the people mee 
you** *#* Another miniate# to Inour oeaeure 
wa$ Mr*G&ile0ple, of Daymen# who wa# accused 
of *h&vlng on the gmhimth bay borrowed or birod 
three hora^e and pastured them &a hi# own 
dewa In order to load hi# turf on Monday*
An additional ohargo aralnet M%*Arbutbnott wae that be
o&uaed h&s servant# to work on the Sabbath and that ho him*
^e&f amokod and frequented the tavern#*^ Thomas Keith*#
a d m o n it io n  came aa  & r e s u l t  o f  h ie  p e r fo r m in g ' a m a r r i& g e
on a Feat day*4
Drink alao numUernd it# victim# among the oleigy* Mr*
Dagqd of Buznti^&and*^ Ch&pmmD of Alvie,^ Anderson of Calth^
n e # g *7  Campbell of Legerwood*^ Boyd of GlenoarOf^ Olanny
of Kirkbeom**# and ethere w'ere dla^lpliaed for drunkeane##*
William Oliphant wee obayged by the Synod of Angue and
%earn# for ki&^iag the Ghu##h*offlG0#*8 daughter when he
^ # y n o d  o f  M o ray»  i p  J u n e  1 7 0 6 *  MS#
^Murray, 2 M  .y^îlià 2 l  < ^ M I S S S  ËMÛ. iM . MIM.fi.taM* Pw;o f 
^S yn o d  o f  A ngus a nd  M e a in s #  22  O c to b e r  i ^ i ^ *
^ s y ^ o d  o f  S u th e r la n d  and  C a i th n e a s *  2 2  J u ly  l y iO *  b$# 
^B y a o d  o f  Fife* 7 S e p te m b e r 17 1 9#
^Sym od o f  M o ra y , 2 2  A p r i l  *730, '  MS*
/ jB o a îo n ,  iia g |ijg ,.|4 ij£
^S yao d  o f  M e rge
T ^ r e e b y te r y  o f  h e n p o h t*  l 8  M h y '$ 6 p P \ M s*
^Synod of Dumfries# %7 December l&p#* MS*
,, . — ja&lwa&isajLilLa&a&K: al EajJBwia&a. PoRoa 133 ~ 134.
%Sya  a n d  t e v s o t d a io #  20  O c to b e r  % 7 i3 *  MB,
97'm  1 u : / m
w ae  d im s k # *  T h e  c h a rg e  t h a t  " k #  bad  n ^e d  UBaa&t&b&m w o rd #  
to Mrs, Gob*a stmp^émjghter vtg# «# kiaa hla bretohea", 
b r o u g h t  A n d re w  G ra h a m *^  om$e o f  d ru o k e n n a e #  t o  th e  a t t e n t i o n  
o f  th e  A88em&% y*e G o # m & 0 « ie a *^
One e&BO com ae m o ro s e  o t h e r  "m & n o r"  e o a w d & Ie  a u o h  a s  
ly & n g * 3  f i g h t i n g * ^  a nd  h u t  I n v o l v in g
a e xu m l Im m o K a l& t& e #  w e r#  dom & n& nt among th e  o & e & g y 's  
a r ro g ®  j u s t  am th e y  w e re  w i t h  t h e  l a i t y #  T h e  O a r io o h  
P r e e h y t e r y  o & te #  G e o rg #  G & e tk  f o r  m u a p o e te d  se a m d & lo u a  o a & * 
riage*^ John aarea# of KyOie made the m&etake of hav&mg a
WB*^ S y o o d  o f  A o g u e  a n d  Memrme* 36  O c to b e r  1723#  ^
% e q e W a  of 0#milB«ion of the Gonorai AmeoRAMy,
13 m w o rn W i 1719# MS#
m w m z  m l  m i r n m m #  133
%n If00» the Commission mmt #>rth by the General 
Assembly had before it the ease of Arthur Andereon, 
*pr#tend#d preaching doaoom** He &e ohar^ed, 
nstwithotoWing hie own defence# of being a 
per eon *of a profoae and eoenOeioue conver* 
eat ion# * giv#]i to habliim'U diunkne^ig:
,  fitting,*
%acimiee, %im E m m M i o M .  Movemml Ig
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B e fo r e  th e  P r e s b y te r y *  W e c K e n s ie , who w as 
no  good  r e p o r t  among f r i e n d »  o r  f o e s ' # w as
e h e ig e d  w i t h  a $ ® u & t& n g  o n #  o f  h i#  p m a im h & o n e re #  
w i t h  b e in g  g u i l t y  o f  t h e  e in  o f  e h W d in g  * i a *  
n o o e n t  b lo o d * *  a W  w i t h  h a v in g  p e b i iG iy  d e c la r e d  
t h a t  a n o th e r  o f  h i e  p a r is h io n e r #  * i l e a  l i k e  th e  
.f d e v i l ' #
o f  N#20O a n d  T e v lo t d o le *  %o O c to b e r  %7&6* MS* 
M#*Bome8 s o n ta n e #  o f  d e p o s i t i o n  f o r  i n j u r i o u e  # # *  
p re w g io n e  a g a in a t  t h e  p ie e b y t e r y  w as re m o v e d *
#& 8 s u s p e n d e d  f o r  t h r e e  m o n th s  and  w a rn e d  t h a t  i f  
h e  l e p w t W  th e  p i w t i o e  t i m t  h#  w o u ld  W  de%)omed 
e i m p l i e i t o r #  On th e  8 3$d  O o to b o r  1718#  Home w as 
d e c la r e d  a  « le m d e r s r  w hen  n o t  o n e  a r t l o l o  I n  h i e  
pBOOesB a g a in s t  Jam ea Ba#$my f o r  n e g l ig o o e # #
/" d r tm k o n n o a s #  o to * #  wa# fo tm O  p ro v e n  *
' - ^ F f e o ^ t e r y  o f  G n r io o h *  B May 170I *  m *
traasaotlom with iaobell Ed&eome, there be&n^ a 
" fam a eW m e #&  of t h a t  woman '  a h ^ i n g  infamoa»"# An  a r t s  o le  
e f  " k i s s i n g  J e a n  F le m in g *  w i t h  v e r y  in d e x e n t  o lr c a m e ta n o e e "  
was lodged agoinot Maxwell of Kllmaoolm*^
Foraleatlem not on tmkoowo ala among ministers* 
Gh%i%es U h a r t e r l s  w aa ohm rgea  b y  t h e  B yood  e f  An&um and  
Noay«e*3 and the imvorend Mr.Meinaiee by the synod of 
Dumfries*^ Both were aliened to be guilty with thoi# 
oorvants* By fay tfm wont prominent proo&ea of the period 
woe that involving T W » a  Mder the aim later #t Whithojm* 
The oaoo oemo boform the Aeeembly and/or its Goiamiaaioa 
at least 'W0nty*'»tw time# Wtween of 1710 end May of
1715#
BWor *e wife bad given birth to a obi id four months end 
tw e n ty  daym a f t e r  t W l r  ( m r r ia g e *  i^e im io ta in ie d  t h a t  
t h e  o h l i d  wa& p re m a tu re #  d e n ie d  p a e * m a r lta &  in t e r o o u r s # *  
and Offered to pur^a blmse&f by G#tb*5 The Presbytery 
of Wlgtoim pronounced the eontonoe of ieeeor oxoomminl"# 
cation %alBet hla #lfe$ W t  did not want to ^ider
to the oath and eongbt th e  Gomml»$lon*s advioo*^ Tbo 
O o im is e lo n  v o te d  t b a t  t h e y  w o u ld  a d m ln le te #  t h e  o o tb  t o  
Kidor# and appointed Andrew Fai iarton to be tWir repreeeiM
*)Bynod of Fife# g Ootoboe 1693#
I ^ P fe e b y te iy  o f  P o le io y #  30 A u g u s t 1781# MS#
4synod of Anguo emd Moarne# 3Ô January 1789# MS* 
gsynod of Btmfrieo# 1? Oetobar 1696# M$#
^Booofde of Oommiaeion of the Générai Aoeomblv
/ 18 m y  17I0# w *
8 M v m W r  1710,
t h e  p u r g in g  a t  Two m o n th a  la te )^  th e
Gom m laalO D r e c e iv e d  eom m w n& o& tlow # f r o m  b o th  F a l& a & te n  a n d  
t h e  P r w b y t e r y  o f  M g to w m *  F E iH a r to n  aaked. t o  W  e x o w e d  
for »o$ having fulfiiiW hi# duty imving boon prevented 
beoAUs# of $torm$# The pre&bytory asked the Gommieeiom to 
ta k e  a  m o re  e & r& o u #  v t$ w  o f  th e  T h e  n e x t  d a y  th e
OommiBBlon dooidW to refer the o w e  to tho AaaomWy#')
At Ita eess&on on th# of May 17%$ the General A##
sembly began to hear ovldomoe on the matter * A petition 
w aa r e o e lv e a  f ro m  t w  e yn o d #  p r e e % f t o iy  B W  k i r k * ^ o e w io #  
opp08i&& the odmi mi at rat i on of the oath* Another ime #e* 
ooivod from eomo of the heritor# a W  many of the pofiehionero 
of %ithora deeirlog that isider be granted the oath* After 
hearing the evidmoo and former prooeedioge im the matter* 
the Aeem%hly v o t w  by & great piuraiity not to admit Thome 
Eider to the o&th on the groimd that the presumption# of 
guilt wore #o great that on oath would not remove the 
eoondoi
On the i?th of May# writing from the Aeeembly to hie %vifo#
wodrow oheerved the foilowing*
i hoar the oowitteo &n@nt Mr*BWer hove agreed 
that no further eonour# be gone into, but the 
euepenaion continued# and the parieh eupptiod# 
tiii next Aeoembly# when Providence may perhape
keoorde of Gommieeion of the Genorei Aeeembiy# 
^ 10  N ovem be r 1710* MS*
" I b i d * #  3  Jm% uayy i T i i *
4 J a m m r y  171% *
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t W  way* They woult# bev# dieolved t W  
#e&a4&e&, W $  &%*# ##&6 &% ommot. ##* at Woa$# 
wa# neve# don# #i$heat a c&n#e^4* And
t î iG  p r é c o m p t io n s  w i l l  e e t  I n f e r  a  d e p o s i t i o n * *
&n reality #he# the Ae^amhly met oa May %8tb* the oommla*
A lo m erm  w e re  f & r e t  g lv m a  a  e h e i# #  o f  d e la y in g  t h e  p ro e o s m *
thereby eemt&n^&n# the e^^pene&o#* o# proeeedlm^* They voted
$0 pyoeeed and #m the following vote depeeed M2*Blde#*
The f&ete that h&a #lf# had formerly been guilty of fotnl*
o a t lo a  a n d  t h a t  t h e  W e th re n .  o f  t h e  p a e a b y te r y  h a d  W v l  n W
mgeimet him mmratage* the feoi that he Inv&ted a mlmlat##
to marry him before the W a n e  were thrice proclaimed* the
fact that h# want o^ta&de the preebytery for & clergymen
when neighbouring miBietea# aefueW to tmaay him* the
fact that be made an attempt to take bie pregnant wife to
Ireirmd* end the fumt that be otmed the o b i W , obvlaoely
bo&n of & fall term p#eg%#moy* to bo hie; we&gbod heavily
on the mlnde of the ootsmlR@ionere#(^
Wodrow w#&t80 that the vote omrrled by eight with many
not voting# Of Tbom&e Rider be bad the following to say#
When the moeteBoe wa@ intimated* he ee&d be 
prayed God might forgive tbi# Assembly for pa@e* 
lag &uob a ^eBteooe om an Innocent man* #bo 
bad omifwgi^ed no thing* a w  b?a# nothing provem 
agalnet him* end he wlebed t W t  #ome remarkaM# 
judgment might not come upon t W  Aeeembly for 
tble eofitoDoe# Thu# be blwhored till hie last* 
which %#e very
. ,K o c » t® , % M  a m iW m  m m m m m m # a # *  % % w  i » „  P w #  s s 6 *  
%Aogi#tore of Act# oi the Oenem) Aeeomhly, lo May 1711* MS* 
% a Ô i ie *  O p * O it# *  p a g e  % 9 .*
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In KovomWr Rider petitioned the uomilealon to remove 
the deposition* He was tola that bo mu$$ f&rct remove 
t h e  e o a n d s k l# t o  w b lp h  h e  r e p l i e d  t h a t  be  -o o u ld  o n ly  d o  
that by oath#& Eighteen months latei he roqueated t# be 
admitted to the geailn$ erdlmanq#®* He brought statements 
verifying bio good W W v l o n r  from a oynod and klrk^ooooion 
&n Ireland where he had lived #in#e the Assembly bad pa#aed 
oentonoe on bim*^ The i^resbytory of wigtmm tootifiod 
that Bidor still professed h&meelf to be Imnoeent of the 
ao&adal hat admitted to b&s good behaviour and h&s aor* 
row. The GowAloslon then voted in îmmviM of admitting 
Elder t# the mealing o%d&naaw#*3
Two y e a r #  l a t e r *  # n  th e  % 3th  o f  May & 7 ig *  Tho&ma E ld e r  
returneO agniw from Ireland with more roforenoe» ae to hie 
good  o o n d u o t a n d  a e k o d  th e  A m o m b ly  t o  # e * ln m ta te  h im  a a  
a  m i n l e t e f * T he  o a e e  w as re v lo w e d  end  v a r io u s  p e rs o n s  * 
inoloding »o%e brethren from Wigtow» M^ebyteiy* gave him 
good oheraotor reforoitooo# Aftot deliberation the Oeneral 
Aeeombly took off the eontonoo of dopoaltion and re^inetotod! 
him to the offiao and oxeroime of the mi&i8try*4 it 
e b o u ld  be  n o te d  t h a t  a t  n o  t im e  d id  th e  hevoroW Thom as
*aeooidB of Commission of the General Aememhly*
8  INovembor i ? U  *
:;ibw** 18 m y  1711*
13 May 1 7 * 3 *
4&e#i0t8f@ of Aot# of the Goaeroi Awombly* 13 May $715* MB #
E&der ooafeaa hlmee&f to be of forn&eat&on* no# at
a»y lime did he satisfy dieoipiine eiiWr pt#Iioiy or
p r i v o t e i y  f o r  t h e  s a p p o a W  e o o ^ d a l*
Among those mlnietoaa oitod for adultery worn; J&mea
B&ifour of Roa&e#,* Hogh Uianny of Kirkbomn#^ Henry bob*
ino of Brunt island*'^ and Jamea Jawoon of yortbohiKo#^
In addition to ooxual imwor&litioo* oibor miaoofriagG#
w h io b  oeuW o&w#o scondol to % mrriod minister were
exomined* One of the oWrgee by the synod of bothion wid
Teeodale ago Inst Mr *Coapnr the minister of Trnqaair* wn@
that there h&e W e n  oontinwll etrifoo an# 
gontentiena in Mr,Goapmre famiif*o but oepeoially 
betwixt him &nd bis wife qt i# meeemiy in any 
fomiiee W t  eeneoiolly betwixt a minister and 
him wife who ought to be exemplary unto ethere 
every way*)
John Gilohriet was oited by the Proebytory of Invernry for 
"some ir^nguleritiee in bio family* ptioalnrly maltreating 
and Watting bis wife* whoref there wee information from 
credible pernone'^**^
The ease of Mr#John .Malligen# minieter of MetbIink# 
ilWetratee the method of libel and anewera weed in euoh 
proeeeeee*
w k W  *wbetlier or not be did abnee hie wife*#
Gredit and Obamoter in compm^y* bo replied by 
mming ibnt be believed be bod eomnloined of her 
topper# and that be imow mho bod reproaobed herself 
in eevemi I pleoee# Whether o% not be alledgt it
^ M o r r is o n *  A m # &  Ë l ^ I W m  J W m i $
^Synod of Wmfriee# 1/ BeoemW# Mb#
'^Beeorde of Gonmieeion of the General Amembly#
.  !4 1718* &m*
gyrwbytery of Nrtb# $3 Ootewr 1 7 1 0* wg# 
^Synod of Letbian and Twoedelo# 3 May 1709* »!S*
Gpreebytery of Invernry* 4 April 1728# MS#
was BC wonder sbo did not Agree with him* siwoo 
she wooid not agree with her brother when with 
him# W t  would sometiwoa oeet the keys in hie 
faoo *** ho has iteard theoo things reported of 
bar# and told thmi a a Ruoh # w^hothor ho had 
threatened that he would putt hie foot on her 
nook and trampio hoi wadoi hi® foot ##* ho owned 
that ehe oomiog one day i&om the hail door 
toward hie chamber doo# in which be stood# 
with her hand iiftod up he told her if &$%e 
offered to lift a hand to him he w o u W  sett 
him foot <m h m : peck tm û trample her# 4 th 
Whether 0% not he wit! not give her money to 
% W  eggs# fish or other provleiome for hie howo# 
or give it only to the eel tore or hie wrvaate# 
and wilt not twet his wife with it, end eaueae 
people come twice or thrice before they gett 
what hie wife has paotioned with them foî#^ He 
d i v i d e s  h ie  a o a w e r i n t o  f i v e  h e a d e , l i k e  a  e e rm o n * 
*Bhe haa full liberty to buy what she pleaeoth# 
in buying previeiene for hie femliy she nrver aake 
his leave or ooneent by acqeaiating him before 
it ie bo%ht* He pays all things bought for hie 
fomily, a W  W s  wife w i U  not come to "him to »g*ok 
the money or acquaint him with the price# but eende 
alwye her eervànte, man or woman* end eometimoe 
the peeeon# from whom she Wye# it waa the cue tom 
of hie former wife to camo end ask money for what 
ie needfnl 1 for hei family* He did give al'iowanoe 
for hie family end yet wee etii! complained of* 
g t h  W h e th e r  o r  n o t  h e  e e  m uch n e g le c t s  h i e  w i f e  a s
net to give her money for the common charity*
and glwee for her haWe* &nd comioA occurancee*
He anewered that bo el lows her o%m and ecwn^e 
vertue to keep her pocket^ (sic probably the!r 
h o u s e h o ld  in d u e  t r y  a n c h  a »  a p in o in g  o r  w eavi% ig  l a  
meant)) for buying anything wed fall for bey body 
he pays what she keep the againet his Wwle d g e *
6th whoihei or not be fiequôntly disconragea
people from cowing to sell neceaearlea to hie wife*
by dieoharging them udmn ho finde them by the way 
with Wtter or fiah or euch like* and abasing 
thorn W m n  they oomo* aaying* how Caiot yea come 
how daie you mil to her* meaning hie wife ae 
partionlarly# Thomas Gibb*e wife in Meikle Meth* 
ilck# mid nbbert Birnle^a In Gel lory, whom be le 
said it? have oui led Slcr&t* nod thieatoned to a m x m  
his Office* ecowrg# ho* out of the Glace* and 
aWees hie wife before them* saying how dwrat she
boy from you* so that eow of thorn nover
come Me answered* He nove% d&eohai^ed
any from oomlng with wbat ho thought noceas&ry to 
his house, W t  0888 he ordered a êodgor to goe 
by; for he eared not for h&# fleh* mad that he did 
oBoe qtmrrell another for wlling fish to his wife# 
booauee he did not love them* but that yet they 
wore bought for the hofme; and as to Thoime Glbb^e 
wife# he oever q?m.rrolled her for eomlng with wtter* 
but hearing hie wife apoak of hie former wife be-* 
fore her* 1 at seated her she would hold her pwoe*
W t  gave no opprobrloue languegee# Wit who»' the 
gold Thoime Glbb*s wife %me eomo lote»hle own 
room* he did tell her that hl« piwent wife had 
mioe throe toned -to throw the platee Into hie face 
If ho spoke one word wre; m W  oe to kowit Miole 
hie wife# he aaid that she Wwieg oome in m W  got* 
ten ten morke abrnit the middle of Jtme# on a 
urdey# for butter wbieh she peyed not till about 
elXK weoke after at whieh time meeting her on the 
way# ho w k W  where she wee goingf she enwerod 
with hatter to hie wife iihioh was olioWy peld# 
on which he did indeed tel I W *  she wee an im* 
worthy wmmn# end that It wee unhand«o<(mly dew# 
and that he would eanee his offioor put her out 
of the Glhee**
The dieoipline of the mlnlotere in the ohove exemples woe 
governed by the rule# fom*d in oWpter eevee of the 
&t A H  eoondale commuted by miniatore were to
bo p ro o o e s e d  i n i t i a l l y  b e fo r e  t h e  n # e # b y te % y *  O f fo n e o #  w e re  
to be #on#idofod of greater offence when a minister was in*» 
v o lv e d  o M  f o r  t h a t  r m a o n  I n f o im o t lo n  r e o e lv e d  i n  m to b  o  
ooae was to bo oarofoily ooneiderod* if the presbytery felt 
that there ware groimdo for a preoesa# then the minister 
aoomeod w%e to reoeivG a oopy of the libel and a Hot of 
w ltn e e e e e #  Upon h ie  o i t o t I o n ,  t h e  l i b e l  h a v in g  b e e n  r e a d ,
àâssMs ai -lia teastostic. si B àm * pm®» 353 - 355.
thû b&# anaw###* i f  he Goar^ee*
ed the offenoe oBe %hat wae eenmHiab&e amen# the 
&a&$y* thexi he ^epoeed* ana reqniie# to undergo a 
p#b%i# #epent&aGe, I f  the m&n&ste# f&#d e# #efa#od %e 
ang^egAh# gmmm###* h®; wa# &egaæ#ea a# gwi&ty* ëepo#ea, 
and genteaged w ith  the &##$#% ontion# I f  he oon*
tinmea eenMmaeWag# the ww
paesea e^aUngut Mm# Ux; the otbe^ Mmd I f  the fma appema-ed 
when be pe&m&ttad to o#a%8*e^8mlne #%$ne##ee*
I f  %h# matte# w&th wh&eh be wa# ba0 to 00 w&th the
ooMwot o f h&# m&a&#tæy, M  w® to be o(WonI@Wa by the 
b#etha#n to ooiBoùt b&a w&yB* $qeh aa e^ent the p#e#by*
te%y %0fo fa&et to b&e paæleh aaoeetatm the
f^ote* Befo&# a a#po#e6 oould b# #a^&B8tated he
ha# to ev&deooaa of h&0 penite&oe &## goo# 8ba#mote&*
P fo b a t lo n e z a  e e io  a le e  e a b je o t  t o  o B f o f a l  o b a e & v a t& o #  
b y  th e  jm a io a t o a i# # *  I 693 a  p r o b e t& o n e i  o f  A y#  p & e # b y *  
$e%y w a$ o & to d  fo #  ^ d z & n k ln ^  an#  le a r n in g  o th e & e  t o  a r& n k  
he&ltbs"** ?at%&ok P#&d&0*a daieking had led to h ie
a heating h ie w&fo"* Th# pie^byte#y &dmoBi$hod him* 
le p e a le d  h&m l ie e # # e ,  &nd o # d e # e d  h im  to  a p p e a #  h e *  
f a r e  th e  a o n g r e g e t la m  o f  G IM a m M r  a n #  s e l t p r e e t a o # ^
D io k e o B  o f  A h ^ r ia d y  wae
w a r# & a ^ e *  Mo had  m a r r ie d  w h i l e  h i$  w i f e  %as q m d e i d im *
i &  MÊiianât pn«o 244
By 5  J%aly io 9 9 *  &w*
eud W d  oomeemiw the faot of m m  age J o W  
Ba#%or of w w  alao eltw f «  an iirwilar m w *
r iage#^ At ioest o n o  p r o W t l o e e r .  ftll into edtiltery,
On t h e  06t b  o f  Movembe# %70% th e  ^ le ^ b y t e r y  o f  F d in b g rg h
iW Ie  r e p w i e d  l iW  lio m s B e a jf
## #  ###  .*9 *
#bU e eldefa had the 5t%tWiUiiy to dleoipUae the people
o f  t h o  p a r i  a ll  $ t h e y  w e ie  s A ^ w t  t o  th e  ammo tW m*»
a e & v o a *  A# &# t h e  oB&e o f  t h e  e&er$y%  # & # # # $ , t o o *  wm&o 
e ^ ^ p m te d  W  a  M #  e ta W a r d  o f  G h r f g t ia n  l i f e #
T h e  A e o o m b ly *#  O o « m la » io n  r o c o W o d  a a  o v o r t u r o  i n  *7 8$ $  
p f# p o e e  o f  A i  oh  "($w t o  th e  o f
w o 6 # lo n a "#  B e fo r e  a  o m a id m t#  # a #  t o  bo a d m it to d  t o  t h e
eldei8%ilp$ pioof %»W to bo give# of him p&owene@@# K&ik* 
aoaelona weia to meat both for eioiolaoa wh&ob 
o ^ o M o  p e K a e n a l ^ o d l l îm a g ;  w id  fo i: ' $ i r l v y  o a n a a itm # ^
%o oompKIanoe with % e  $yw#*a #ppolnt-Miat the m&Dlatozm 
of Ayr met in %7^3 "to draw op o formalo of <$wetlons to 
bo put to membora of A# a of eu&h
ai on a* William Aliaaoo waa depos## a& on elder of Moarne 
for W l m g  mad $ W  two eWora of Btex^mrtcm %yoie
^ iw o o fd ^  o f  O o w ia e io n  o f  t w  G e m e m i A e e e m b iy#
^  * 6  May %7%7* W$*
* " I io g ie t o r e  o f  A o ta  o f  G é n é ra i A e e o m b iy *
26 » y  $72^ *  M#*
^ P ro m b y to r y  o f  26 B o ire m W f 1 7 01 #  % *
^ K e o o fd e  o f  Oomm&80&oa o f  t h e  G e a e ra i Aaeem b&y*
31 M&zoh *7 0 9 ^  M0#
% $ o r y ,  % &  j g W A  S K J l m i i m l »  V o lum e  1# e a ge  # * *  
7  A u g u o t &:
rebuked for net Wing at the kirk to ooHoot the 
Meaner@ # a t *  g%igh B a a k h w c l am i i i i l l l a m  B am kheW  o f
s i lm a a r e  w o re  ro b td te d  f o r  f r i v o l o u s l y  w i t M m w i n g  a s  
e lé e r a
One o f  t h e  m aim  o f  t h e  e ld e r  was t o  c a l l  th e
p e o p le  t o  t a g k  f o r  t h e  b re a c h  o f  th e  s a b b a th *  Aa e o m ld  be 
#%peoted* lu this as In every other area, of life eldore* 
too* wore vulnoroblo* John Gray received a private roWko 
f ro m  K l r k ^ e e s e lo n  f o r  b i& a g & n g  h i e  b a r le y  on
s%nday#3 Whoa Ad&m @oot$ elder at Ao&ohtortmohty$ offered 
to sell a #ow on the Babbath* he onemrod hla eu$pon#&#n from 
the klrk*eeaslon*4 wiiiiaei #oK*nie of Olaeeerton w e  tùhxtlmû 
for not h&ader&mg h&0 eoa from parrying straw to œrkot 
OB a fast day*S ütumrt of LeoohoI*Ca#hn&o^ an#
J o h n  M a c d o n a ld  o f  o a r^ a d  th e & r  am bukea b y  d i i n k l n g
on  th e  L 0 2 d *a  d a y * ^  I t  &$ t o  n o te  t h e  f o l l o w in g
minute of 89 April 1728* a$ it appoare in the Bouth Le&tb 
r e c o r d # *
It being yeprosentW that the elders seat in 
the owroh. ie very 111 froQuontad by the wmbore
of Seee&on* many of them sitting la their o#n 
respective #eat$ &n eevorall plwee of the 
Ohuioh# And the Seeelon judging It decent and a 
pieoe of good order that tbie eboqld bo amended* 
and considering foymor Acte of Seeolom relative
3 c a s s t& l» s »  I ' f i ' f i s v e K b e t ' îé9<>* ' BS* 
^ ^ A u o h te rm u o h ty *  26 B eoem be: 1706* M:8#
§ G la # e e # t# n *  M a rc h  %7%t* MB* 
^ L o o o b o l* G 0 8 b a ie * 1 9  ^ y  1 7 2 3 *  MS*
îaaephersoB* 8 U « ie , Si .s â lü îl S M  SfiSââl M M  IS  i M  
iMMaMa M IM» Uma* &9 - 30*
tWretOy Therefor# did am# Wiohy do mmmimowly 
enact amS ap-poimit for the future that the elders 
mkl deaeoms ehei l meet ox'a sahWth days In $ W  
B#8sle& ^onee at the limg&mg of the last bell 
for mean a M  M terwcm* and from theuem %?Wn 
p%#llok woiebip Wglme ghell lewlr In a body 
(at least as m&ny as the meat will oonvmiently 
Wld) Into the sd A#kd that mader the pain
and penalty of two BhilliBge ëootte for e w h  
Mots aWence cmloes they hove a owffiolent 
emeu##* And eppo&nte th&e Aot to be read 1#
S e s s io n  t h r e e  s u e o e s s & v e  d i e t #  a f t e r  th & e ,  t h a t  
all memheae of S&sa&on may he acquainted therewith 
mid wane may be proteW igeorenoe#*
Ëléere al@o eueo#mhed to the auper^t&tleue prmotfoee of
eM^imlng# ()oha Bold %yw deposed by the Preehytery of Oupai
for tying hie eon to o stone all nl^ht In on effort to rid
him of e "dl$irae$Wn"#'^ Nor were they l;mimo to the oi%$
o f  th e  to n g u e # @ w h  am e le o d o r *  p e r ) w y  a n d  o u r s ln g *
W i l l i a m  M i le s *  an  o ld e r  I n  t w  p e r i s h  o f  g l l l w n l o *  r e o o lv o d
a  p r e s b y t e r  l e i  r o W k o  f o r  e le n d o r ln g  A n d r w  sho% iho rd * %
'^ {
f o l l o w  e ld e r  $ ae  a  " l i a r  e n d  m o o a l" # '^  Johm  ^ lo h w to n  
wee owpondW, from eeellog ordieaoooe m%d rehWced by the 
synod of BwmfKle# for opreadlng the elandor "that he eaw 
Mi#Tmylo2 (the minister) In W d  with hie oloter"#^ Thomme 
Andersen.wa$ eaepoWod from the eaereleo of his office# w  
an elder of Auehterdermo# for his olaMerlng*5
When the yreebyteiy of Pepth nog investigating the mla* 
letry of William %oglleh of Kiloplndy# they qaeetloeed tivo
* & o W r te o n  e n d  @ mn# g j # &  W #  &&&# 4 9 *
BPreahytory of Gapar# 2^  ootoh&r 1710*. M&*
"^ Ihid## 8? WoemWr I7BÙ#
g8yn#d of Dumf&ie## 10 Oeteher Ifll* MS#
^yreebytory of KlrkoeWy# 12 Augwt %706# Ms#
of hie elder# about the "patitla# eomtalnlng mn ample 
tlmoulml In M r i ^ i g l l g h  t&e&r mlmlstGz*# favour w«* 
eeet 1% their ee^elea book"# The elder# replied that the 
klrk^eeeelou mmnimously eadoraed the petition* When &$ was 
fo u n d  t h a t  t h e  e ld e r s  &a q u e e t ie n  w e re  n e t  e v e n  p r e s e n t  th e  
d a y  th e  s e s s io n  h o d  th e  m a t te r  b e f o r e  th e m * th e  p r e s b y t e r y  
depe#M them mg eWere for w d  plaoW them %mder the
sentence of lessor excomaqn1o a t i o n A l e x a n d e r  MeOllngen 
waf?) %s a n  e 'W e r  o f  P e n n la g h a m e  P a r ia h  C h m o h  f o r
using "very tmchristIan e%proeeions" against h&e neighbour#^ 
Aame# p r e W h ly  h W  h i#  to n g a #  lo o ia o n e d  b y  d r in k #
He was sited for the "sin of our sing swearing drimkenness 
m)id endeavourl%ig to pull a woman off her horse# sayl% it 
was hie horse when it % #  not"# The presbytery judged 
that he deeerved to be deposed a# an elder of Oereterph&ne 
for his actions bat noting him evident repentance they 
merely ooatlmred hi# gmpeoslon tmtil be gave oroof of hie 
Ohr&at&mn deportment#^ drinking oftea led to this kind of 
pby#&#a& vtolonoe* Four elder# of Garrldon ^oro gaepondod 
for throe %ionth# w W #  their d r W k W g  led to # brawl botwos^n 
thom#elve8*4 Auohtormaohty K&mk*#ee#&oB robakeO Henry 
.Mi W o k  *md. mmpended him w  an oWer for 6r;mk0nnoea and
^Proebytory of Perth# 12 W o o m W r  I?!?# MS#
^ m t o n #  W W  W S & % #  1 *  PagoB 3^6 -  347#
-^Preabytory of MimWrgh# 10 OeteWr 170$* MS#
4 a a r r id e n #  I 4 J m m  169^ #  MB#
^Auohtormaohty# 23 Waroh 1708* M8#
However# 1$ wae ia the realm of me%a&i Immorality thm% 
most of the eidoro* offouooe wore committed* 0% the 
o f  S e p te m b e r $704 K i r k c a ld y  F ra e b y te a y  d e p o s e d  H e n ry  
ArckiWld for soigmdalow oarr iage*^  kobort Potman of
ï^Uiiam Beld of aW John Yomig of Bmkold
wore ail depogo# for fornication*4 John MoWemn of 
s t m B r a e r # ^  J o h n  TWmma o f  l^ i r k o m ld y * ^  a W  A ro h ib m /id  
M o W m h la n e  o f  i a v e i & i y  w o re  a l l  d o p o g e d  f o r  a d u l t e & y * ^
There wa# one omae of inoeet in the leoerde e&amined# in* 
voiv&ôg John Mmtone of P#Ttheh&#e* He* too* waa depeeed fro# 
t h e  o f f i c e  o f  e l d e r a s  w e re  G e o rg e  D iu m m iW  o f  E d lia W a 'g h ,^  
and k io h a r d  J a m ie c o n  o f  G le n h o W  f o r  t h o i r  i r r o g a l a r  ma&"
<M '4 *» S  W»#
The Churoh"^offioor and the olerk (ww usually served 00
precentor and oohoolamatcf aiao) were equally auhject to 
the diBolplim# of the ohuroh# Th# oharoh'^offioof of Forfar
wm# cited "for no# je&n&ng the pra&me of God"# end for 
kaeplng awn# the reet that wore diaaffeotod eo
that $ho min&ater we# left eioce in thl^  work"# E#
# #4 * f v q *
^ M e n o r*  7 M a to h  169?$
A m ro n * l  F o b r m r y  1730# m *
^ F f o o b y t o r y  o f  D$mko%d* 8 6  M .re h  i ? ! ? #  M@#
o f  s t m o r w r #  4 F o M w r y  i? o 8 #  Ms#
MB*
'*
qPiosbytory of Forth# 30 Jommry 1706# M8*
%ynod of W t M a n  and iVeedelB# 7 M v e m W f  178$ * M8* 
' f  B lm a m r*  16  A n r i  I  &T24* W #
«♦SI l'î’*
g&ven a private rebuke mnd allowed $o gontimuo h&g position 
because of ü&g "aeem&ng 80##ew"+* %hon Jmmoe Beii of Ooæble 
wae dopiivW or ht g office by t W  klrk'^Beaeion for hlm 
Boand&IauG Gariiago* ho #eto&&oied by "deta&o&ng tho key 
of the k&rk** The pi^mbytory osk^d the m&gl&t&a&o# to 
ja&l him "$&&& he be mmde eenalb&e and ^Ive satlefaotlon"*^ 
Tbo obïïrohmen wore %i;ot to oharWn%#
of Aaehtordcrran wm# eaeponded a# preoento#* eoBe&on 
olork aobool^mator fer wltlng the Wid*a prayer W,ok^ 
in rotux'o for two mork# paymoo%#3 IMor %h%y
Immune to sabbath breaking* kobort Low of Lysort wa# gun* 
peoded for his "profanation of the B&bbath by playing on 
a oorn pip & bimeelf"*^ ^owevor* It wae by the scan*
del of drtm-:onne$@ that moot men o m m  to grief# lr% #707 
Alexander soot* abufoh*aff&#er# reooived bis firgt 
ing for hie dr%mkenneea fron the #o$t Calder Kirk*"#e#aian» 
fo 3733 be was o&ted on th# amme charge and leo&ived a 
g o s c io n a l  r o W m #  I n  i? $ 4  (tc  wa@ o l t o d  a  t h i r d  t im e  a n d  
tbroo month# later Remitted hie office* Tbo eosalon 
bad been embaraeeod by acme "ecurriloaa vereo#" wblob 
doteiiod their o f f l o o r exploite and wore oirouintlng 
aboat#^ Andrew MoGil was aa^pendod by Aber&ady Session
;riüB a a m i  a s j i i  m . b ,u m * P8g« N * .
^ F r e e b y to r y  o f  w i^ to w n *  s i  M ovem bor % 70J* MS* 
3 ^ a o s b y te r y  o f  E & r k o a ld y *  8  May %707*
# W d * *  7  A % ir il 1696*
% 0 B t  (b a ld e r *  ? W o m m W r i ?07 2?  Ma rob . 37%$$ MS*
for droükenneeG#* a# wa# James RoDderson* 8#h#o&m&a$o&
a#d Andrew K&tkwood of $mlton#3
A# twtml$ da&nking often led to other eoaWale* Foter
aenéormm of Momfloth #&0 dimoharged a# o$miohM)ffWm fo#
"exeese&ve drgmkawce* fighting and myeoring"*^ Nonfloth
Booelon had previemely been aa&uaky tho&a oho&oe of
W a d  la* in 17$5 they h W  to di@oha*ge John Marchai for
"stealing" end a "dohuoh*d life and oonveraatlone"*!)-
Andrew Barron the oWioh'^'omoei #f Alyth wa^ g- M w o w d  to
the preabytefy* The ohar^o wm# that he had
puhiiokiy m l w w r i e d  drinking# tmohiletiewt 
r^iUlng and threatening hlo neighWar apo# 
the Tuoeday after the giving of the saormiont 
of the Low*B Sti|>p0t| and having thereupon oaii*d
before th# eeeelom* did provo oèntumae&ouB* whora* 
fore W8# #a#pemd#d by them from as
Ghu&oh off&eer# that ther&aftor he compared amd 
In ana upbraiding reproaohfuii way o%prooo*d 
hlmmi f hofere them#^
Mr *D%moan wee dopoeed a* ewclen oierk* prooenter and
BOhooifmetnr of Boulty "for M g  eoeadallowe oonvoreatlon
in being eeverai timee drtmk è guilty of come extr&va*
ganqye qn in hie eupa"**
Men do not have to he drank to mioaee their tongaoo* Mr*
Burt, the eohooiwetor* of Ineoh woe appointed "to appeey be*
fore the oongregotione in m o k o i o #  apon the puMlok piaoo
l A h Q U i m y ,  S5 A iïg tïs t. 1 7 0 6 ,  m ,
“rtotwiy, is my 1729* «8»
iFieehytery of Baddiagten* 24 Ootohor 1700* M$*
^ M o n f ie th *  N o v e m W f # 7 8 4 *  MB* 
ÿîMd,, 29 m y  lîtg,
^«otlti», tliii M m M M X  M  èlxMk Ë M i M i  @ m & & #  P«k«» *9 6 ,
of repentance amd be robuke#"* Hie appearance# for h&a 
"b la g p h e m o u c  g p o a o h e a  ( th o u g h  M e  s a v o r  e h o u ld  oomo daw n 
a n d  p l# # d  f o r  h&m b e  s h o u ld  b r e a k  h im ) "  w o re  t o  eon t& m uo  
"e o  lo n g  &e #bm l&  h e  ju d g e d  f o r  e d & g lo a t& o m e  amd m o a d fu & I 
for w w v o l a g  the eoaWal iMlliam Be&d of B&riy %me
d le w lm e d  a »  o & e ik  a n d  p r e o w t o r  f o r  m e y ln g  " d lv e & I  r y d  
upon M r  baok"*^ sometlmoe a tmoguo wae turned agalnet 
the om^iDloyore* Fntrloke Oliriety# eohoolimetor In Gr&mlaw* 
w ae ro b n k e d  f o r  e lo o d e r ln g  t h e  m l n l e t e r * ^  W i l l i a m  Tbom eone* 
b o a d lo  a t  K e n n o w & y , %me p a b l io & y  r e W m d  f o r  s le n d e r in g  t W  
e e a e lo n *  Ho e a W  t b o y  "m o d le d  w t  a f f a l c - o  y e t  d id  n o t  
b e lo n g  t o  y m " * ^
S o% ua l M:l@ ooadu;ot w as am ong t W  e o a n d n le  c o m m it to d  b y  th e  
"oWroWon"* Glaed Alexander of Wemyee*5 and a Mr*
Dlokoono of Glawie worm dlwbargod from tlielr j o W  ae olerk$ 
precentor and eoboolmaoter Woaaeo of tholr mnboooml## 
o a r r l a g e * ^  T h e  F r e e b y te r y  o f  F a lc lo y  h a d  tw o  e a c h  o a e o e  
la a period of a little over two yeara# on february 
the l8 tb$ 17O8# they d&em&^sed John Fe&gnaone ae aehool* 
m & e te r  a n d  b a r r e d  h im  f r o m  c o a l i n g  o r d ln a n o e e  f o r  h i e  eoan** 
da lone iwbavleur#? On the 12th of April 1704 Hugh Blebof)#
,.Fraebytory of Oarlooh# 22 HovesWr 1710# W&*
% B a rry ,  6  J u l y  1 7 8 0 * MS,
^Froebyteiy of Dane# 88 April #703$ MB* 
ÿ F r e e b y t e r y  o f  % lfk o a . ld y #  8 8  J u n o ' 1699# iM #  
ÿw om yce# 1 0  A u g e e t I 699*  MS*.
:G la m ie $  9 mreh 1781*  M8#
< froBbytoiy of Faleloy# i$ A%uet 1705* MS*
e im p e n é o d  a c h e a lm a e te r  a n d  BC8:$&oxi M a r k  f o r  h&$ 
a a t e n u p t iA l  f o r # lo & $ io & * *
V&r&GUe typ&æ  o f  o f fe n o B #  w e re  c o m m it te d  b y  ck#% #b o f *  
fWialc* &8 with atliet men# Of interest are the g&aee 
% odw m  w ho r e c e iv e d  a  a e e e io n a l r e  W e e  a n d  w aa
d ie o h a r g e d  a #  o h u r o h # o f f lo o r  f o r  # e * # & I l ia &  s t o l e n  g o o d a # ^  
and that of t W  eohoolmostor of Inohimm# John BiaoWood* 
who "h a d  made a  lo n g  n W  o o n e ta o t  p r a c t i e o  o f  e x a c t in g  
more of pereonee to W  married o W  thee that had tbeir 
obiiUrein to be and otiwmmyoa# than w W t  wag
ordinor & Wodro%v# writing to M e  wife in 1?%$*..
told her of a "warm debate about t W  kirk^tremsuae# of 
Edinburgh"* It waa eaid in tbo eub^oommittoo for inotrue*» 
t i o n e  that "they keep w b o re e  in p e n s io n  t o  dieoover pea* 
sone* and without proooea# fine people of ell moke* and 
oemetimoo get 3*000 morke from one per eon* and in their 
aooount# give w  W t  $00"
» *e  e e e
Aithough the minietore and eidere had the power to die* 
oipiino the m&mbora of t w  kirk* they* too* were wbgeot to 
t h e  game e t r i o t  e o o ie e ia e t i o a i  d i e o i p i i n e *  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
the examination of their daily iivee the ohamoh offioiale 
were examined ae the e%#o#ion of their dotioe and were
I
^Freebytery of IWeley* 18 April 1704# ws#
H d l j m o r e *  8 0  A u g u s t  iyO B #  MB *
^ y r e e h y t e r y  o f  F a ie io y * ^  i g  A o g a e t 1 7 0 9 *  Ms#
H m c , s t & )  I M  a a m m  s m m a m w m m m *  v o t« * ®  i .  p a « o  a s o
hhe worn
I n  t h e  l a s t  o W p t o r  w# w i l l  d ic o u c c  th e  e u e e t l o w  o f  t h e
I f  orne 0 0 6 #  n o t  k e e p  t r a c k  o f  th e  d n te e  w hen r e a d in g  
th r o u g h  th e  m & aa to a  o f  t h e  ju d a o e to r & o # *  o n e  g e t#  %b# 
p & e % 0 lon  t h a t  t h e  r o u ^ t #  ^ e r e  a v & r# h o lm # d  by  th e  numbe# o f  
# # a n d a ls  w h ie h  c a a #  urnde# t h e i r  cog& & #m n#e* A# a  % a$ te#  & f  
fact, oone&deriog the vna& scope over wb&oh they had reenoB* 
#$b&lity* there were hut few cases* In the fifty kirk-» 
s e s s io n  ^ a n w o r l n t #  2379 c& c s #  w e re  d e c id e d #  H u t
^ h o n  on e  ta k o B  i n t o  c o n e i d c r n t i ) #  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  t o t a l  
n um be r o f  y e a r s  r e p r e s e n te d  m m cuntB t o  3 1 1 7 *  1% i s  o b v lo u #  
t h a t  on  a #  a v e ra g e  t h e  k& ak*m e#$& om # d & gpenoo d  d i & c i p l i n o  I n  
$ l l 0 h t & y  o v & i tw o  casern y e a r *  Even th e  p % o e b y to # y *B  
a v e ra g #  d id  n o t  rm & ch  th r e e  p e r  ye% r # T h e re  w e re  1692 
c&eee dleelpllnod In a total of elx haWred eixty^flve 
y e a r s  am ong t h e  tw e n ty '» f iv e  n r e e b y t e r le e  # io e @  re e G e d g  
w e re  e x a m in e d #  T he  r e  w o n  o n e  fie t e  t h e  im ^ & e e e io n  e t  f i r s t  
g itm o e  t h a t  th e  j W  le a  t e r  le e  w e re  o v  e t  *» b î* r  d e n e d  w i t h  eoan«* 
d a le  1# d u e  t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  e f f e n d o r a  w e ie  w d o  t o  a /p e a r  
on nfveiel oooaalone beforn beln^ absolved* And so while 
8 c o u r t  m ig h t  h a v e  had  e e v e ia l  o a s e s  p e n d in g  h o f o ie  i t #  
p e rh a p s  n o n e  w e re  new *
Among tho pieebyterlee Edinburgh earrled the %&wvie@t
b ü T d e a , o n#  h u cd& e d  B o v o n ty ^ o n #  ea##©  &n t e a
yùa##4 Aberdeen# %unkc&d* end ^ertb P%eeby&e%&e8
%#re noct ID and handled but over fou# caeos
X
ne# year* foifai# Aibroath* Ch&aoniy* buw@, and Jedbuz^b 
Praebytoi&og d&e&Apilned Betwee# eae and %## casee #aeb yeari 
and Blg&ar Freebytary decided only twenty caae® in a thirty*» 
eix year neried* The kirk^ae&sion# eottlod even fewer 
proooseaw per year# walwton# G&oiab, uidaqoh&li, Longfo#* 
maeaa# and Wiito# K&rk~se#$ion# aver&ged lee# than one caee 
p e r  y e a r#  G le d m m lr  a v e ra g e d  b e tw e e n  s i x  a n d  s e v e n  p ro o e e e e e  
each year and wemyse and Gaaistey betw*»en seven and eight per 
year* Garriden handled the meet owes, disciplining erne 
hundred five oases in ton yeare#
There ^ere maay iaetmncea in which jndioatomiee did not 
oottio any proooeeee in a p&rtloaaif yoar* There were a 
total of two hundred eoventy'*fivo euoh years among the 
k i ik ^ e o G B io n  m a m aso E ip t®  e x a m in e d  an d  e ig h t y  s u c h  y e a r #  
among the preebytories etudiod# The Longformaoug Kirk* 
&0B$lo# between 3690 #nd %71% decided on cage# in only four 
of the twenty* two yoere end the Bo eel on of d e l  eh. decided 
on only nineteen eaeee In the thirty years between i?Oi 
and 1730* à period of seventeen consoootlvo year@ went by 
in which wiiton Kirk^eeemio# did not eottlo a eingie pro* 
ooee# The pieebytery of h&^gar discharged dieolpiiao in 
on%y nineteen years between 1 6 9 4 end i^go*
***e  »## ###
In the ya&re when proceesee wore being decided* it ie not
ü i ffloolt to corne ao%OG8 oagoa which eh&# that the method 
of dleoapilne ho #ea8##a%ie, jMst, fmi%^#nded end
lonieut as well sa stiict*
Tbo #0g&eto#e of the jodic&to&ioa comtaiM a B8m*
heir of p*0 G0 8 8 &» in Wbloh the do fondent was û I awi meed he-*- 
caaeo the facta proved him to ho innocent oi h o m a w  tho.te 
we#e oo iactB at ail* The case of Lewis Chaamem* &t
Alvio, reached ibc Goaeral AgB&mhiy* Althoe&h he wee a 
memWi of the Preabytary of AWrnethy, a paoo&a# had been 
yai@W against him hefoie the Elgin ProBhytefy* feeting 
the tiaooirtalnty a» to 'mmn they might aheolvQ him, be pe^ 
t&tleneO the Aasemhly to decide the oa#e* The Ganeiai
did uoanlmoagiy find the ilhei hronght a&aiaat 
Mt *0hapmm3 not pmvm^ and therefore they took 
off the foremid sentence of the mynod* and 
did declare the a&me to be void and null end did 
abaolve fx im from this whole prooo&B, and farder 
the AeecmWy did declare that they are highly 
dieatiefied with the proceeding® of the Syeo# 
of Murray# and Proabytery of Elgin, kn this 
matter, @md they do appoint t&ie eomtenoo to 
be intimated from the pulplte of Elgin and 
Alvle*%
The Comiieeion of Aeeembly found the charge# ageinot Andrew 
K m  not proven * lie had been cited on three comité* î * ûf- 
faying to commit the ein of adultery* 2# Oelng drunk, and 
3* being friendly with the eoemie» of the government* Ear 
produced wltneaeea that aeid he had been d*inking a. little
t
ii©fiators of Acte of the General Aeeembly, 23 May 1730* MS#
alo btri not drtmk# He denied the first and the
g&rl who game into the ro?m said that she suapeoted 
nothing to be ami@#. He further stated th&t there were bad 
fG o t in & e  b e tw e e n  M e  w i f e  end M e  e a e p e o te d  aoG O m pI&eo#*
The Meebytery of KIrko&idy found In the gee# of Hendrie 
Burt that "a# to the article of drunkae®# anon him" that 
there woe "oothimg legally proven by any of the witoo&ceB 
W t  on the ooBti&ir* eealt wittneeeee adduced agt him by 
ye depoeltlone clear# yt part of the lyî>lo*%^ The #f@8~ 
bytery of Edinburgh roleeeod Simon Guthrie from e ch&r#e 
of rape when no proof could bo found*3 Archibald Angus 
wee freed of a. charge of fornication by Dtmfofmlioo Preaby* 
t&ry, He was aocueed by a women with a peer reputation, 
and there were not any witneeaee or facte to prove guilt*^ 
Ma&jorl# Unmpbeli wee declared innocent of adultery wiren 
the Proebytery of lovercry dccidc<% that it wae ell ju#t a 
rumour and that there wee no proof of a B0&Bdml#5 Although 
Perth Preebytery found Captaio XMrn guilty of scendMcue 
carriage and drimkenneee, they fror# M m  from the charge of 
adultery nod rape when they found there wee no proof of 
each an offence*^
Garriden Boeeion diamleaed George Tillooh, having no
1Wcoorda of Gomwieeton of the Gonorai Assembly*
^ ii March 1780# MB#
S P r e e b y to r y  o f  K i r k c a ld y *  24 4 u ly  16% $  Ms#
"^prcebytery of Minburgh* 4 Pobrtmry 170#$ MB*
4 y r c a b y t o r y  o f  C im fe r m i i n o *  18 A u g u s t I 706# MS#
Spreabytory of Inverary* 3Ô June I698# MB* 
bpreabytery of Perth* ig February 17IG# MS#
g io œ d  f o r  p r o s e c u t in g  M m  f o r  th e  sU B p o o te d  a t te m p t  t a  
s t i& k o  h l8  When & t #&& p ro v e d  b y  w it& e e s e e
t h a t  t h e  c h a rg e  o f  fo rn & e a t& o n  a g a in s t  G h r & e t ia e  G o u ts  warn 
a  e le a d o r * t h e  K t r k + a & a c lo a  o f  L e o o h e l* c u s b n io  o r d e r e d  t h a t  
h e r  Iw n a o a R o e  W  p i i M l c l y  ia t t m a t W # ^  A t  th e  p r e e b y to r y ^ s  
re c o m m e n d a tio n  t W t  n o  e c a n d o t wa# p r o v e n ,  s t r i c k e n  S e e e io w  
d ro p p e d  th e  p ro o a e e  a g & la s t  M a rg a re t  Low and  Jam ee B&no 
who h a d  B & e p t t o g e t h e r  i n  o n e  ro o m  in  h e r  p u b i i o  hO Q ee*3 
Jaeot Pitiaba&a wee oleaaod of n charge of oharming when 
t h e  K i*k » G @ 8 e io n  o f  b ra e  " o o u W  make n o t h in g  o u t  e g & in e t  
h a r * * ^  J&moa O r e lg e  o f  G eree*%  and  Jo h n  5m&%h Jam ee Mood 
of Streoathro wero declared inmooent of premai&tal fer^l* 
o a t io a *  t h e  M W  a s  b e in g  d e c la r e d  n ro .m a W ra *^
Those who were 111 or who were oaring for the ill* at 
t im e s  r e o e iv W  e p e o ia l  o o n e id e a a t io B *  h a o h e l O am eron w as 
exoQAod b y  th e  B l io W r g h  i^ r e o b y te r y  f r o m  p u b l i o i y  a p p e a r in g  
f o r  a d u l t e r y  b e c a u s e  #he  wag a  o r& p p lG * ?  %han th e  K i r k '*  
m u s i o n  o f  E lg la  c a l l e d  J o h n  l la y  * $ w i f e
t h e  e a iO  Jo h n  c o m p e l re d  an#  i n t r e a t e d  M e  w i f e  
m ig h t  he  O Kcuoed b o o a u o o  $he  w as w a i t i n g  up on
p eleter who wao lyin.% sick at the time & W  
told that water that aho wee carrying. #non the 
Sabbath day warn for her slater to dilok where* 
upon ehe woe OKOOOO# end no further to W  trouh* 
le d  t ip o s  t h i  B o c o o u o t
g D fo n #  b  May 1094# MS#
^ G o ra o ,  2  S e p te m b e r 1694# M s*
^ B t r a c a t h r o *  27 M a rc h  *720 *  4 a a ro h  1722# W ,  
oProobytery of Mlnbargh* I3 sept&mboa 1704# MS#
' " o fa m o w *  m l  3M  K l i k  m w m  M  m m ia ,#  321
in Jfjiao 1708 it was reported *y% on Sabbath wa@
a  f o u r t h  o i a h t  o i i v o r  i n  A ly t h  was fo u n d
Ka&& in time of divio^ wo&ship**
The mlniato# hod mad# inqa&iy and gho had eon* 
fesMOd# *yet it wa$ only yt ehe might make a 
bath yr for the ago of her dying ohild*. The 
G8@8ion eont her mi *exhortâtion to walk oir* 
owmepGGtly'**
A Forfar man who wme found drinking %&p on tb# Sabbath 
"was pardoood beoaueo being tamo Ha waited in tlio inn for 
a horee to take him and bi8 wif# ho^o, sho being at ser*
a
noboit Moaw who wa$ ^nlity of & relapse In pro*
fornication wa# di#mls#ed by the session of Eoiton
after only tmo appearanoes ## ho w&a Bubjoot to flt0#3 
Mnohory*Tern(m Kiak^eeeaion did not roqaire any appwaoncee 
of A&e^andof Burnet who wa# guilty of incest %itb hi# annt* 
but "looked upon him #a a mad man & not an object of kirk 
oenawae left him cmder the eoondai**^
there were other# who received æomewh&t preferential 
treatment# Glaggeiton ^i#k*ee%8&on de&lt justly with the 
poor*5 Martha Beattie*# penalty for fornication \m@ 
hat half*a*o%own beomuam of h#r poverty*^ Tho sam# eos* 
mien el^o impoæsmd the following fines foi foinioat&ons
hm ia& , msi IÜMMIÎ. s i  àM M  îM ls t Peao *53,
2iift Mml smâk s i sbsSs i * m*.
^ K o lto n #  29 M a rc h  % 7*9* M&**
4 n a n o h o ry * T o rn a n , 1? o o t o W r  3T2G* ws#
5Thi# in apparent oontraat to the practice of gome se#0lo»e*
^ i M m m à  m m M m â #  220#
unOMUH*Oon#afeg a&e ouid to be very severe ha&e; 
b l i t I perceiv'd the Poor only suffer'd by them;
For a piece of Money will eeve a Men hero from 
/ the htooi of Bepentanon, a# %uoh no In Kaglmid# 
Gl&eeerton# 2? ^ovomWr 1700* MS#
*222*
Cred&e* uothimg* because ©he wae a "beggar"; Dav&d 
CiMr* forty penoo, because h# a "poor The
Seaelon of mleo fellowcKl tb&g lenient piaqtlce*'»
J^mes %&&ke&9 Gavlne Stephen* and Janet %h&te guilty of
f o r n i c a t i o n ;  a nd  J # n e t  %onmg g a i l t y  o f  # r ^ la p ^ e  i n  fo rm *
Icatlon paid no penalty a# they were all poor,^ A Foveran
adu&teinas not fined for tho same rnason#^ a%ong
# 0  roooWes of stonohouee we find the folleaving A3iin%!te,
Thomae kobort^on, klik traaamor, declared that 
he had ^ot a aantenco against &ome who had not 
,^mld twii fines for their fornloation; but the 
eaeeiOB# in regard of their extreme poverty, do* 
layed to exaot anything for the time#5
T he  y o u n g  a lB O  r e c e iv e d  some s y m p a th y *  G Im dem u&r K i r k *
session Agae@ i^fright a iimltW f^entenoe for hoi
h&eaoh of sabbath ae she wa^ "not of ago"*^ And when
John Berrlt and %iiiiam Gibb got into a fi^ht on the Sabbath*
they reooivod bat a privoto ao&nk# from Kmvtylo %irk*8o#eion
, !* ï
&m they were yotmg and it thoi-^  firat ofionce*/
T h o ro  a r e  o t h e r  o o o a e io n e  w hen th e  a c t i o n s  o f  th e  j n d i *  
c n t o r lo B *  f r o m  k i r k ^ s o e a io n a  t o  t h e  G e & e ro l A a a e m b ly , a r e
^Giaseerton, 2? !<ovemWr *700# MB*
^berop perhaps* we uouW note another action toward# the 
poor which #08 conmmn &mong e H  eeesion^î# Thio CBBO from 
knve&ae## will eerve a# an example*
smcîwis5 iamEBSga IMIs. ë s s s Â m  iss£sM&* p»mo ?o.
The Magistrate# having fined two persons for otor* 
eing twentio Bhiil* Bootte, it wee ordered to ho 
given to Mmik$o Co^ iiphell* a imoi, blind s^unnlleant# 
lOaiBtalie, 12 April 1702 * 24 m y  1702# Ms. 
dFovemn, 27 m y  1709* m *
Jsaismitîi, *32,
,,Gl8dS95«.tK, 13 atiiofl îijÇS» MS, 
iKowtyle, i6 Septomhor 1722* MS»
*223*
M e t  a s  lenient* The Soesion of Ourria dropped
the oaae ag&loet Mary Greg who wee reported to hove goid
that gb# would poiaon the wemye# K&ik*
e&es&oa pe&&od Alexander with a warning that the
next time ho would reçoive both oooleeiaatioal amd civil
oeneuree# He b W  a lender ed c m  of the eldere ae the
therer of hi# father"* And when aome wmhore of that con*
grogetioo broke & feet day, "the eooeion thought fitt to
paee the brooch of the ed day cMivioa"# in the
midat of & deWto before the synod of Bose "John Bel no
with e hl&h voice o W  In a greet heat called the said Mr#
mniei MoKiiigin a  iyar, a d m m e d  i y a r  e n d  a  dam ned meceil"#
%  evidence appeere i% the maouecripte of hie Wing disci*
pllned*3 broa Seaeion wore acxioue to eboolve Alexander
F a to n  o f  a d u l t e r y  h e  t h e  e c m td e i w aa n e t  w e l l  W o im # 4  w h w
an Aiytb womim failed to aneeer a citation
the eeselon ooneidoring that eho live# in the 
cutmoet corner of the parioh and that It would 
he a piece of crue&tio to oblige her to attend 
the ecBBlon in the mid* of the winter, golayed 
to oauee cl to her until Gandlemae no%t*5
When the oaee of Gocrgo Molntoeh come before the heeeion
of lnverno08i
There wee a hotter w n t  by M m  to the Modr* 
owning hie guilt, end Iatrootlag he ehould 
he del eyed for a time hecauae If it w m e  to hi®
* V w tr ^ > W * « W V W W * '* > » iW * * if ,
j^Carrio, 15 April ,1694« MS#
g h e m ye e , 6 J u l y  169a *  3?  J a n u a r y  1695,  RS#
< o yn o a  o f  B o w , .  88 Why 1707& MB#
4 c r o a ,  10  F e b r u a r y  1730#  m *
VÎ «» . Titf» ^ 4 «a*ï.nï*‘W' A f â î w iIs®» I M  M sM u. & l êâXÈM. £ M X s S k  fîteaà* wm» 15s*
Grandmother's && hurtful to
him, because that by her ho had hie living at 
the time* Whieh beln& Considered by the 
8Iong they granted the delay*%
A homely Geoi^ion whlob rovoml# tbo personal 
touoh la mentioned In Di*Rentlnek'e hâl&âÊà* 
whete the Seeelom dlamlsaed a oharge# tliey 
being in perfect knowledge that the aald John 
le n we&l^nRtored ooor man* and if he warn pro* 
vokoG to strike her* it was entirely to
horaolf
F o o w ic k  K irk ^ a o B G & o n  fo tm d  t h a t  a  e o a n d a l o f  s h e a r in g  w&a
"not very flagi#ut" and the oocagod *bo&ng of a etlffo,
proud humour * onaalmon^Iy resolved that he shall cmlia be
rebuked before th#
The ^resbyteiy of 0d&nbm^h showed leo&onoy &n two adultery
oaees whioh ooiae before tWm# la 1701 Goo&ge Broom oon-*
fo0!0#G th&t bo had been guilty with xicol^e shonG*
Aiid ho Wwing lenreeeoted that the ciicatmtanue 
of his family & affaire are eueh* a# thot he 
oonnot fo# #ome tym# enter on his appearance 
ID the nl&ee of publiok repentance; the pre#by*
$ery granted a delay thereof*
And i n  3706 they diemieeed J e n n e t Grey after only two appoer*
anoe^ as they fou^d her to be deeply pon&tent*^ The prob*
lorn which confronted Ga&thao$a Praebytery wn# th&t the
m a n a g e r o f  t h o  f i s h e r y  o n  th e  ^ a t o r  o f  D u n b e a th  warn s e n d in g
the boats to »ea on the Sabbath# The manager one) hie crew
^#10 citod by the Bce^lon of Lathoioo* wherounon Captain
Taverner eaid ^ho was not convinced of the unlB#fa&ne#$ of
«itcheu, M m e i î M .  iisM. âîiajîiâii âaeaMîÀ. Pas® iN, 
i|H e n a ss 'r .fm , B &  & E 2 l l W  m i i C &  I W S l .  *%%« ! 0 7 .  
a*»ry< 3M  0UUj& al SSaliaM» VmamQ V, -'a«e 493,
n’reebytosy of Eainba*Rh, 23 Jtme 1?01 « SO Maseti lyoli» m .
wbat ho had dono** The presbytery anoo&nted a oom^ittoo
to couverte wt Captain Tavorner manager of the 
I&sheiy at Dunbeath* because he*# a Gtlnrg##* 
nn Moonday ne&t* and to use fi&endly methods 
wt him to bzing him from this eeandaloua n#ap* 
tlcet before they should prooeed to oa#suro*&
B o b a r t  B e n & le  who w a# re c u s e d  b e fo r e  t h e  ^ r e æ b y tn iy  o f  
Garieoh for charming e%nlalned that* although what had taken 
p&aee a t  b la  homo m ig h t  lo o k  l i k e  e h a im in g *  i t  w aa s im p ly  
a coincidence# Bia explaoatien was accepted end be w e  
told to apologise to the oongre^g&tion of Oyn for any of* 
fence he might have g&ven*^
synod of both&n# aad Tweed&io hoard a report a# to■i I
I
g ^ r o ^ b y te iy  o f  O a lth m e ^ e * 3 ^ i? iO *  Mb#
* " P r0 8 h y te ry  o f  G a r io e h *  1 8  A a g u e t 1703# %%#
B o b e rt  one o f  y e  o id o r s  had beo^ g u i l t y
o f  8ome t h ia g e *  o h o u t y e  tymo o f  h i g f l i t t i n g  
a t  w h i t  Sunday l a $ t *  qch lo o k  l i k e  o h a im in g  
end #!% I f  he 3"rby d e s ig n 'd  i l l  to  h ie  #ueoe&so%  
Wm* o & a in c * euoh a& yo h a n ^ in ^  m dog in  y e  houwe 
e x t in g u is h in g  ye  f & ie  w t pSag* t a k in g  o u t  yo  
c ro o k  a t  yo i^m b and b w zy in g  a o a t  u n d er y e  
h e a r th  * * *  ha b a v in *  been onoe a g a in  o%amined  
b e fo r e  ye ao#8m& denyd a l l  govs y t  be a l& e a d ^ e d  
ho was o h iid g e d  to  ta k e  h ie  o io o k  o u t a t  ye  
K in g in g  o f  ye  h o u #e* and he k a rw  n o t b u t h ie  
^ i f e  h a v e  o a # t  w a te r  on yo f i r e  o u t  o f  &
e to u p  qeh uaed to  h o ld  *## p ro to n d & n g  e&ao
t l i a t  w h a t he hmda noue #e% In  y e  e im n l i io l t y  
o f  h ie  boa I t  (md y ib y  he d o s i^ o d  no I H  to  any  
p e rs o n *  y#  mod# r e q u ir e d  I f  h e  h&de n o t  h o ard  
y t  y e  t a k in g  o a t  yo c ro o k  and a ^ r t in ^ u ls h la g  yo  
f i r e  a f t e r  each  m aan ei w e re  th in g s  p r a c t ic e d  
b y  G h a im o ia  and euob &# wimhd I I I  to  y& mne^
qee#o% 8* he d en y#  y t  ho h o ard  ye  same* B e in g
e n q u ir e d  I f  E&^&ng h&8 #UiOo0 8 e o r $ *  bade n o t  
d 0 @ i r * d  h im  to  io a v o  o e a W  to  k in d le  th e  f i r e *
oorifossd he di<l* bat he atleadged ye fli'e woa
s o a ro o  aed  y r  waa h a r d ly  go much a #  ho woe 
o b lid g e d  to  c a i i y  to  y e  to u n  he wem g a in #  to  
f o r  k in d l in g  b i^  f y r e  t h e r e *
tho "Intamperan## and levity" of John L&fevrn* pieæaœbly 
a French Brotestant refugma* The synod robakod him and de** 
cldod that 'Tin regard ho 1$ a stia^igor and wfferlng for the 
truth & the Bynod he&ag iBforned that he h&th a good gift 
of preaohin#* that therofop the former prohibition to 
proaoh W  toko» off"#^ ^ho% the Assembly's Commission wa# 
asked to dooldo between the #'rosbytorio» of CalthaeoB and 
%irkwali as to who had disciplinary jariBd&ct&o# over 
pastors whP osod the forrle# to gat aroaad tboir i>aris?Kïe 
on Sunday* the Comm&e#&on recommended that #1% such d&s* 
oipilnary action ehoaid be diepan$ed with*- A question 
dealing with a eimllar breach of diAGipllne reached, the 
General Amsombly i# 17^2*3 m i  11mm Mi In* mlDletor at 
Mi&dram^ie# was depoeed by the ^&#sbytery of Alford and 
the aynod of Aberdeen lor trmve&ing on the sabbath* rat- 
ttâona were received from ^mnttemoo "attesting the
neceeelty of the said his travelUng upon the
sabbath"* and from "the parlshoners of the eald ^arlg;h of 
KlW#iwU.a in favours of the md their minletter"*
The A##amb&y* after player^ lopeeled the eontonco of do* 
position mid "did also ciignlfle to the co™ieBio%ie#s from 
t h e  f o ie e a W  s y n o d  t h a t  t h e  A s s e m b ly  c o a id  n o t  a p p ro v e  o f  
the conduct of their oynod in this affair either ae to the 
m a t 1 e r o r  fo r m  t h e r e o f " *
h'|ü4pfi\h<^4!^:»T;fL»1AVW'(KA#.kVp4f^f^^
S^ynod of Lothian and TwoW&Ie* 5 l^ ovmW# $?0S* MS# 
*&@GOfdü of Gowmloaion of the General Assembly*
^  U  March 17^5* Ms#
ji'iAAigÿtor» of Acte of the General Assembly#
M  "% y i? % $  MS#
%% ËB n o t  é & f f& o a & t  t o  oom olM ê#  t h a ï  th o u g h  t h e  ê&e# 
e&pl&no of $be qhnrch mmy ^ onerally h&ve boon an#ymp#$hot&#* 
tbore ###0 numerou# eooa^ &am#* eae&Sy diaeovered and doo^ 
umoAted# %!^lcb preeeat qw&te # different and more W&m## 
vW ïyps) &%%'&*
# # #  # # #  ###
TW dimolpllne In the Qmrch of s^ cot&aW* 1^90 to l?3G|& 
pioBomtg mn &m$0#e#t&ng study* Through the Weetmiaeter 
O oafeaa& om  o f  f a & t h  th e  o b ^ ro h  h& d w & ll& n g & y  o b l& g & te d  i t e e l f  
to & literal interpretation of th# SeB&ptmrel Xawe amê 
oo im am dë g o v 0 r m i%  l l f o *  % e  I d e a l  o f  th e
t&an oatlom* Wmad all gubjmotm to an obaervanoe of $ho ' 
abi&mt&an othio a# interpreted by the Kirk and eaforoe# 
b o th  b y  be#  o f f i c e r #  a n d  $h#  o & v & l p o w e r*
I# 0lnoor&ty and with e, pmecionate doe&ge to fulfill 
the word of God the Kirk moughi to &%^ oa# the truth (a# 
they undeiBtood It) on all the eubjeOtm of the Kingdom^ 
that the entire country m&^ ht give glory t# God# A die* 
Gipllne wm# e0$mbl&#h#d wb&ob would beet en&ure that #&a 
and Bcaudal were kept al a minimum# Offenders wo&^  eitoé 
and nenanoo required 1^ order t# keep the cbaroh n^ro that 
It might abed omly haeeur o% God* The various nenoitle® 
i^ poeed were ottempta to bring delinquent# to repentance 
end return them to a abzl#t&#m life in the rhawh* #&th 
k&rk^ S08@&oD# setting oa 0oo&e#&ae$l&&& eourte In @a&b 
pariah* wronge wouW be po&ntod out rn^d ptmlehW# By tble 
the peon&e would be enlightened and the Kirk
I f  erne s e l e c t i v e  t h e  h e  #&####% #*
tw o  o p p o s in g  v&ewa o f  th e  d & e o ip l& m e  i n  t h e  p e r io d  earn b e  
p r e m m te d *  One v i e #  # .o w #  th e  %mrk e f  t h e  j t M i o a t o r l # #  a e  
b s im g  e f f i c i e n t  f m l r *  T h e  o th e r  v&ew p o in t s  o u t  t h e  
(S^yatem me I w f f t e l e m t  & W  t y r a n e l w l #  A re a a m m b le  e rg a e "*  
m en t e i g h t  h e  p r o v id e d  f o r  e l t & e #  v l e w p e ia t *
m #  # 0  s y s te m  V i e l t o r e  W  B o o t la M
o m tw  t h a t  t W y  fo # W  W m o m l l t l e e  r o e t r o in e d  emd th e  K l& k * a  
d e f m d m e  e i^ im e d  a  p u r e  # M m 'A  $4 15>* I #  i t s
w o rk  th e  e W r o b  w as i^ u p p o r te d  h y  t h e  g e v e r m w t  a n d  
ie t r m t e e  t w i o b y  w k l l a g  e l v l l  e w e t lo n #  t o  t w  m o im l p e r** 
e n w lo M  o f  t w  e o o le e & m e t lo a l  ) W l o » t o r i e e  (p a g e s  43* 46 
m&d Th&® wm# b e a t  e x e m p l i f i e d  Im  th e  pom & t& o#  o f
a e ^ a lo n  b a & I& a  (p a g e  5 3 ) *  T h e  e & d e r#  I n v e s t i g a t e d  and  
e m p e rv lm e d  a  e m a i l  d iæ t r & e t  i s  w h ic h  th e y  t o o k  n e t& e e  o f  
a i l  o f fe n o e e  b o th  la r g e  mad 0#%%! (p a g e a  ëg  e n d  ^ 9 ) *  
n e e o ^ g l t y  o f  p o se e e e & n g  a  " t o e t & f i e e t e "  a a d  #  com m un ion  
to k e n *  t h e  n e e d  t o  b a n n e  p# oe & s& m # d .a # d  th e
n a t u r a l  d e e l r e  f o r  ig i fm n t  eddedl t o  t h e  e ff lo lf 'U .w 3 ^
o f  t W  (p a ^ o e  ? 1 *  7 5 *  164# a n d  7 4 ) *
Wma th e  aya&om  fa & iT  i& a  p e a & l t le e  w e re  i n  k e e p in g  
w & th  t h e  m o e lo ty  o f  th e  # & y  and w i t h  t h e  p œ lB h M D a t#  uaed  
b y  th e  o & v & l p a w e re  (p & g e ^  1 a n d  0 ) *  M in & g te & a  w ### e z ^  
b e l t e d  %c e x e c u te  d l e o l n l l ^ e  I m p a r t i a l l y  a n d  a ie n ^ :  w i t h  
e t h e r  o f f i c i a l #  o f  t h e  oh#% oh w e re  th e m a e lv o #  e a b je o t  t o  
a  g t r l o t  e n fo re e m a m t o f  t W  M l e #  o f  d e p o r W w t  69
a nd  187)4 Fma f& om  o b je c t i n g  t o  t h e  ë y e to m *  o f  t h e
p e o p le  w e lc o m e d  I t  a n d  I n l t& m to d  n ro oo m e e a  tb o ^ a e & v e #
a n d  7B )#  When a  p re o e w #  w a# h e a r d *  th e  ao on# e&  
i^BG a b le  t o  t W  w l t w i^ a e #  o f  % # lG h  t h e r e  h w  t o
be la m o t  tw o  (p # ^ C0 64 a n d  =^0 )#  I f  t h e  g u p ro a e d  
q u w t  d is a g r e e d  th e  g e n te m c o  he  w#$ f r e e  $0 m p n e a l
t o  a  h& g ho z  w M o h  woW ,d q u i t e  o f  t o n  show  g r o a t
p a t ie n c e  i u  r w i a w i n g  e, omeo m m e ro a a  t im o a
(iXW'k^^ 9^' I 9G )#  I n  t W  i^ G o r d s  a r e  fo u n d  $y;%ny Im ^ ta n o e #
o f  o W f c h  w t i m g  % it h  w l e r s t a W i n g  a n d / o r  i e a i e w y
(p a g e  S I8 ) *
On th e  o t h e r  hm iM * w&e th e  g y e te m  W o f f i o i o ; 3 t ?  T h e re  
w w  n o  a t t e m p t  t o  d e f i n e  e  to r i^  a s  " s ? ib b a th  b re a o b "
r e s u l t i n g  &% e o o fu s io p :  t o  w h e re  t o  d r o #  t h e  &&n^ (p a g e #
94 226) *  T he  u s e  o f  t h e  " n a r r a t l v o "  &&k# th e  c o u r t
, ve% 7dio t o f  " n o t  p r o v m i"  l o M  e a s o e  I n  a  v e r y  
s tm t#  (p a g e  9f&},*
E v e ry o n e  d id  D O t re s p o n d  t o  d l s o i p i i n o #  T he  A c t  o f  
T o I e iB t i e n  f r e e d  memberm o f  o t h e r  eemm^mlome froa% w y  o h *  
l i g a t i o n s  to w a rd  th e  e e ta b & ls h e d  o h a ro h  (p a & o  57) *  O f *  
f a a e iv e  s o a m M Is *  # m h  a a . i n o o a t  m id  r a p e *  s t i l l  o o e n rre d . 
(p a g e a  166) aed  IT S }#  M i@ M .m v io u r  w i t h i n  t h e  e W m h  i t s e l f  
d u r l %  w o r s h ip *  W M  m ot (^m ge I 2i ) #  T h e re  e o r #
th o s e  who T ie d  t h e  p a r ia h  t o  e s o a n o  d & s c lp & ie o  (p a # ^  iO & ) *  
a n d  M : e  o w i t m m e io w  s im p ly  I g n e r W  t h e i r  a%3%3mon#
(p & g o  103)9 t h e r e f o r  c a a e s  h a d  t o  b e  p& aeed  on
t o  h ig h e r  ju d lo a to T & e s  (p a g a  & i% )*  Many o f fe m o o ig  r e p e a te d  
(p ^ g o  1* 1) *  T h e  p r e s b y t e r le e *  t im e  w aa o o o u p ie d  m o s t ly  
i n  o o m s id o r in g  oweg< o f  r e l e p w  W  f o m i w t W n  m id  m d u i t e r y  
(p n ^o B  152 % d  157)#  The j u d i o a t e i i a s  a c t  w i l y  s o t  t i e d  op
Very fo# caeoB# T W  ond prauky v.ei A^ g^^* wko&e
records wore decided oa om&y two oa three oaeoe
emch year (page :3l6)#, I W o W *  twre ^er@ yewe i##n n# 
owes tmro diwlpllned (page
the ey#tem ty&ann&oal? The E&rk*G opponent# aoid* 
yee (pages H  and They Gonrplalxmd a$ the Kirk'a
ra&lty which oonmured #md frowned on mueio* deaelng*
woddla,ga and %^ ek#6 (pmge 135)% They re sent ed ita 
elom Into t w  private weaeld of neighbourhood q&mi'&a&a 
end mairled life (pagea &33 mad S63)* Coætainly the&o 
wore ^mny who did not toko M m U y  to the uWroh^a attempt 
to etraoturo their live#* and #lder0 w&i# prom*
Inent roolpieat# of both e&ander and physical &hoB& (pa^oe 
108 end %3$)# ^yetom wn$ at t&moe miao^od* Old oasns
wore dSmo&pI&ned oontæery to the time limitation set forth
W â ^  7 9 > #  M o m y  w#$ a e e e p te d  in  
p ie c e  o f  n u b i l e  an :';e& i& m ee8  ( n e w  9 5 ) *
It &8 diffleu&t today to agree with a system thmt die* 
elpl&ned supG#&t&t&en# illnees #nd the praet&oe of
folk me6%o%n#e me and w&tehoroft (page 17^^% that
wa# $0 tho&eugh in l$g Investigations as to employ "pr&ekeye' 
and to draw women*# br#%at$ (page 76) and that made oe&a* 
s W m l  ÜBO of oorpor^l (page 9^)* wo are uemMo
i# forget that auoh a #y#$em ooatr&hutod &n part $0 bah&ee 
being abando^^d in the field# (p#g# Ig#) amd to the murder 
of anppoBod xyltehoa (p%&e 184)#
Bid the system of discipline enable $h# Kirk $0 aeh&ove
# 8  g o a l o f  &  p u re  o W y o h  im d  o f  #  B & t& o a  g l o r i f y i n g  God?
T he  am ew er m m t  W *  n o *  T h e y  i r l W  t o  im pcm # m e m l l t y  f r o m  
w i t h o u t  m:;d t h e y  f a i l e d *  T he  .$ y a to #  waa o e m p re h M e lv o  enos&gh* 
b a t  t h e  p e o p le  w e ro  n o t  o æ tæ a o rd & m a ry * Man a n d  woman o f ^  
fe n d e d  a g a i w t  G od*5  w i l l  mwï o W i;.g rm e n  m ie % W  I t *  .L e t 
& t b e  e a ld  t o  th e  a ie d & t  o f  t h e  K & rk  t h a t  I t  t r i e d  i e  ^ o h & e v e  
an#  f o r  w h ic h  we a l l  lo # g #  m e th o & e  m e ro  I n  k e e p in g
w i t h  t h e  T he  t y r a n n y  an d  h m ra h n e a e  t h a t  # # #  t o  be
fo u n d  I n  t h e  o h m io h  o f  t h e  e ig h t e e n t h  o o n t u r y  # e # e  e t r a n ^  
ge rm  t o  t h e  a g o *  The i m p a r t i a l i t y  o f  t h e  s y g te m  a n d  t h e  
B & n o e r l t y  o f  t h e  g ie a t  m a j o r i t y  o f  th e  men e e o k iu ^  t o  Im ^  
p& em ent I t *  a ta m d  # a  a  o & e d l t  t o  th e  C h u rc h  o f  s o o t l& n d »
l.v #M *Q »
The
FOaM OF PMüGBüb 
C h a p te r  3
Coaooaaing Chm#h Covean^^ut* &i88&p&&ne* boendai#, 
G e n e u re ^  in  G e n e ra l *
1 * O ur L o rd  J e ^ a e  G h r& B t h a th  im e t l t u t e d  a  ^ o v e in ^ e n t *  
an# ^ q v o ro o r&  eeo% ^a&&^t&oa%  i n  h&a h o u # # *  w i t h  p o w e r t o  
m ee t f o r  th o  o r d e r  a nd  govo jcnm en t t h o r o o f ; and  t o  t h a t
purpose* the did Immediately reeoivo the keys
f ro %  th e  h a n d s  a f  t h o i#  L o rd  a n d  M a s te r  J e s u a  C h r i s t *  
and  d id  use  and  e x e r e ie e  th e  mamo upon  c l i  o c c a e i u>8* 
rn d  C h r i s t  h & th  f%om t im e  to  fu rn s s h o d  some &n h&#
oh tieh with ^iTts for gevoinm#nt* &od with &om,TU80loo to 
e r e r e l& 0  i t  w hen c a l l o d  th e ie U M to *  and  h a s  ^ ro m ie e U  h lg  
p ie e e n c ^  t o  ho  % lth  th e m  to  th e  end  o f  t h e  w o r ld *
2* It 1# arieeable tv and founded on the word of God* 
t h a t  mome o th e & 8 *  b e s id e s  th e # e  who la b o u r  i n  t h e  w o rd  
and doctrine, he church governors* to join w&th the 
minieteiB of the word in the #avmin#ent of tbo ohuieh* 
and 'n-a'it. 1 ao of discipline and ovexmtzht of the minno%:$ 
of the people* whioh officers #re called ru&in^ elder#*
Ae also, that the choich be governed by several sorts of 
judicatories* one Im eabordlnatloe to the oth##*
as nrov&nc&al synod#* end
(:>no r  a  I  ii;eeoBrb l i  ea  *
3 *  C h u rc b  d la o in & t n e  amd ^ a a ^ a re g *  fo e  ju d g in g  a nd  &e^ 
moving of of fonces, ore of nso end nooees! ty in the
church# &hat the ae## of God*, by reason of ungodly and 
wiokod ner$one living in the oh%%roh* W- aot blaBnW^md* 
aor hkB wrath "provoked hia neof^c# that, the podly
bo net loaveae# with, but pBoeervmd from the oonta^^on, 
mad 9 t r i c k e n  w i t h  f e a r *  a n d  t h a t  e & m re rs  who to  be  cmi"»
# u ie d  may be  a sham ed* t o  th e  d e ^ ^ t r u c t io n  o f  t h e  f l e a h *  am# 
*;gaving of the; eplrit in t h e  day of Lord
4* ought to be admitted by any ehu&ch judlcatery
tho ground of n prooeee foi ccnBtrro* W t  what bath W # n  
d e c la r e d  c e n s u r a b le  b y  th e  # o rd  o f  God* o r  8###  
m U viig rM ),! c w to m  o f  t h l ^  n a t i o n a l  c h u ic h  a#% reoab le  th e r^^ to ig  
and # w  geverel judiqctorio^ of thigi chuioh ought to tfkc 
t im e o u B  n o t  lo o  o f  a l l  ggcam W Ia ; b u t  1$ jW g W *  t h a t  I f  
a  s c e W a i  e lm l l  ho w o n  n e t  $e be n o t i c e d  i n  o r d f - r  t o  oen«» 
sure for the wpace of five year#* at 0boa3d not be a^aln 
.rovl'vad* #0 to miter in a procce$^ thoro anont# un&cse 
i t  be  o f  an h ^ in a u B  n r t a s o *  o r  b # c o c ^  a^a& n  f l a g r a n t s  b g ^  
th e  co n $ o W n c e e ; o f  ^ ü c h  norao.ng? to  bo s o f l c t m l y
dealt with kn nrlvato* to biiag them iù a aemgo of thoii 
g in  and  d u t y *
5# These assemblies or ohm'eh jad lost nr leg before 
t i n n e d  g h.e.vo n o w e r t o  convm'gc a W  c a l l  bef%>re then? a n y  
ner^one within tholr m m  the ecclesiastic
Walness wbiob le before doth concern* either as
rmrty* witness* or and to es^emine them accosting
to the nature of the affair* and to hQor and deterenne in 
su o h  oa##B  a e  eha&K o id a i& y  c o # ^  b o io ie  them # a n d  e c e o r d *  
IniKly dianens# Ghuf#& emiBQios#
6# Î# a person be charged with a eeandal# who lives 
the baj.mdB of another pa,rWhg t W  kiilmBWalon of 
the pariah wboie person re^îddas rnhou!# be desired to
cause olte thrt person to easier before the session In who^e 
Wanda the #eand%I banpe^md* and the course is to bo
foHotynd In encb cr.tmoe by t"o other judicatories of the 
Gh, sroh, seelnyjg for order's !%sko they @ihoLd.n not to
e#eiclee their authority without their own boinda*
7* The of t'-.e word being an office a W v e  that
of the ruling oWcf* cannet be liable to the con^gme of 
the !^irfos0i?s?ioo^  bat to t.ie B-toetiot Jatîloatof j oa of ino 
Ghnieh*
Q .m p te r  H
Oencernlng t!)e Kntmrlng oroce^^es* Citation of 
and inrltneesog* 8%id tekln% Depomltl-'ng, mx? anomt 
FUjgltiveg from niBclnllne*
I *  M cm W iu; o f  m re  w ie e l y  t o  c o n  a ld e r  t'o?
Information they of nnu coneult with theli
sïoistei: theiroou?ont* even bofoya the mB,mu he cam'^:uinieoto 
to otbesRp th&t thereby the ænreading of the Bcondol may 
be "prevented, and It mey be removW by prli^&to adminItloB 
a c io r d ln g  t o  o u r  L o rd  and  $ ^ v lo u r S : f  r a lo #
which* amendment follow* 1# the far bettor way of
m a in ln ^  an d  r e o o v e i ln g  & b ia t h & r *  # h o ro a &  th e  n e e d ^
l0&8 Bpraading of a eoando 1 done so:m%itWoe harden the 
g u i l t y *  & % ieve  t h e  e p d ly ,  a n d  i e  d is h o n o u r a b le  t o
2* #hoo any buglnesG is ^^vnd la a church judicctoKy* 
whether by luforw^tion* net&t&on* o# otherwise* they aia* 
in the r^ace, to co%midni ^^ h^ethar the ".T*ttcr In it#
oircumatantlale enpo be nrope# for thorn to ontei uno?$ and. 
ebother it be ordoriy brought in* and vrop^i for them to 
ooguosGo and d&eeum# it thomsoivaa* or niennr# it for thotr 
superior ju0&omto%&o@$ and ehoa&d ondoavoar to ahortem their 
work nts macli as with the edlfioatinn of the church they cnn, 
ewnoc&aily ae to the head of 0oaad$I* bat etl&K en ail. 
ocoaa&ona the offlee^beoioie in the house of God are to 
<!@h ew a H  VI ) gd oa t lana I a a  i ?' et a a n *
3* oioceedliu* in a&l eauea» where there Iseany 
parpon oir nartiaa concrreed* the jodioniory I. g to see * that* 
b e fo r e  th e y  o io e e e d *  th e & o  pvræ ona  e i  p a r t i e s  ue d u ly  
sisted befoxe them by a Ifvai nnô tir^ ioo^ m citation in wtit 
boBxln# itg either at the luelaace of a party
p la i n i n g *  o r  a t  l e a s t  b y  o r d e r  o f  t h e  j u f i c a o o r y g  anu  i f  
they be  r e g id ln g :  w i t h i n  th e  p & r i$ h * th e  atUKo nay be m x m  
f o r t y ^ o l g h t  h o u ig  a - v e r t ie e m ^ n t »  and  th e  e s e o u t lo n  o f  th e  
a tm sw ne  b o a r ln g  l t &  c o a e e , a n d  made b e fo r e  tw o  o r  t h r e e  
witne#.8om lg$ to bFi returned by the W W i e  or
o f f i c e #  in  w r i t i n g *  and  th e  n e r s o r #  c i t e d *  en&Sed a t  th e
d o o r ;  B ,id  t t i , ,  1« o 8 ( , « c la l l y  o b M iv e d  h y  n K e « b y t e r iA ,
a a d  o t h e i  a a p e i & o #  j a d l o m t o r i o a  o f  the o h a r c h *
4# g m m i t i m e #  #  m h y  fit t h a t  t h e  b e  p r i v a t e l y
BP#k#0 to #  b e fo r e  e # y  b e  e% p ro e e ^ a  b e g u # *
for t h e i r  i m t t e #  g & l t n p g g  in eae^e* t h e  m i n i s t e r  &g
t# e x e r e & a e  h i #  o w n  d & @ a r e t & & # #  t & k e  t h e  o o n o # % # o n c #  
o f  e W e r ®  m i d  o t h e r ®  w i t h  W m ;  b u t  if  t h e  n a r t y  o l t o d  a s  
a b o v e  a p p e & i  m o i ,  t h e r e  o u g h t  to be a  a e o o M d  e n d  t h e n  a  
$ h l W  c i t a t i o n  # l v a n  b y  t h e  o r d e r  o f  tim moEggfione a n d  
p r o a b y t e i i e # ,  e i t h e r  p e r ^ e n m l ly *  o r  l o f t  a t  t b e l i  d w e l l in g s  
bûM #0* b e fo r e  th e  j u d i c a t o r y  d o o l& r e  th e  p e rs o n  c o n tu m #  
a c t o n s *  u n i e ^ e  t h e  p a r t y  b o  c l t # d  to e p p e & y  b e f o & e  a a a p *  
e r i o r  j u d i c a t o r y *  $ b e  p a r t y  h a v i n g  a o t u a l l y  apryit^^g^#^ 
f o r e  t h e  i n f e r i o r  j!%d.W#to#F, a n d  W i n ^  c i t e d  a p m d  aeta* to 
a p p e a r  b e f o r e  t h e  lor# a W  th e  g a m e  w i k o d  i n  t h e
m n i u t e e *  or h a v i n g  b o w  d e c l a r e d  eontumBioioue b e f o r e  t h e  
o m m e  i m o  b r m * g h t  b e f o r e  t b o  $ u p o # i o r  jtgdioatory#
g *  A i l  o i t a t i o n a  a p W  i&eto. ;Bkre n o io m ^ to r y *  a n d  i f  i n ^  
s t r u e t e d * i n f e r  c e n t t R m o y  if n o t  o b e y e d *
6 *  If t h e  o e i B o n  d o e #  n o t  a p p e a r  o n t h e  t h i r d  c i t a t i o n *  
or u p o n  a  c l w t l o n  a p W  a c t # *  no l e l m a n i  e m o t m o  
W d u o e d  and  v e r i f i e d ,  th o u g h  i n  t h a t  e a se  ho  be  c n n e u r a M a  
for c o n t u m a c y *  y # $  &t b #  f&t t h e  j u d l o a t o i y  p r o c e e d  
t o t  ta k e  C D g D lt iO D *  %)y e% aminitq%  u n o n  o a th *
Di by o t W i  d o c m m e t i m  o f  # #  v e r i t y  o f  the e c a n d B l ^  d e l a t e d  
a g a i n e t  M m *  b o f o a #  t h e y  o o m e u r e  h i m  for o o a t m # o y *
7 *  If t h e  n a r t y  a p p e a l *  t h a n  t h e  m o d e r a t o r  i e  to i n f o r m  
th e  p e r"go ;i o f  t h e  o c o a ^ lo n  o f  h i s  b e io /^  c a l l e d *  and  t o  g iv e
b&m* i f  ^  a b o r t  n o te  t o  w r i t i n g  t b e i o f *  # l% h  th e
na^og of tWwit%OB*$cs that are to W  made usa of#
8# There ee^m# to be no need of wccu^ei# or informer#
I n  c c o le a ia a & a c  p & o c e s s e a *  w h e re  th e  eanta # io  n o t  r a ie o d  
at the Instance of & narty complaining formally* but the 
naity* If cSted by oader nf the judlc&toiy* i# to answer 
the j'Riloatory in what 1» laid to hi# charge; yet so, thot 
if the varty cited be found Innocent and acquitted* these 
who informed the judicatory* whotbei the ^arty soqw&fc it 
o# not* ought to W  nctlca<% for either tho^r oalt.m3?y or 
imnrudcnec# n@ the judicatory sbali find oaueo#
9# If there ha witneaec# to be made uee of in the 
piocage* a llgt of tboir name^ ou^bt to bo given to the 
defender# eome ti^a before# or at laa#! at tboir co^poai* 
anca* awd their #Ttaegg#e ouaht to be timeoa^&y cited to 
evidences mad If they aftcK th^ee citation#
given, end exeoaiionss retuim^d* ray be niocended with as 
cantamariou^s er if judged needful* and after the f&ret or 
second c i t a t i o n #  a p p l ic a t io n  may be peCe t o  t h o  c i v i l  meg«" 
titrate* that be may oblige then to arpear,
1 0 *  B e fo a e  th e  w ltn # # & e æ  b e  j u d i c i a l l y  e x a m in e d *  th e  
accused pcf^un 1# to bg callade o^e the relevancy of the 
libel dlæcuB^od# and &r the d&fonde# compear* he #ay object 
against any %f them* and if the abjeetl a be relevant* 
m:\da e v id e n t  t o  th e  j u d i c a t o r y *  t h o  w llr ^ a e e a e  a ie  t o  be 
cost; but a person'a being the delator or lnfor!%er* doth 
not hinder him to "W n witne^m# e%Gcnt la the came wh&ie
he formerly comn&ai&ed h&$ own &a&##oe&* o# of n&eg^ 
n&at n#0#amn$&e»8 of ma&ieo mg^&net th# pei&o# aceuaed*
1&4 Though there W  no relevant objection, yet the 
w ltn o o o e ®  & fo  m e W m ily  t o  b n  p u r g W  # f  m e l io o *  b r l W ,  o#
g o o d  d e e d  d%%<) o r  $o bo  d o a e *  a n d  o f  m a r t i a l  c o m m e &.*
&0'* T he  w & tn # e a B 8  a r e - t #  h o  ewer#, mad eæamâpad I n  t h o  
n re a e n o e  e f  t h e  a c c e d e d  p a r ty »  I f  o & m o o o i& n g ; a n d -h e  may 
d0 #ire the moderator to nr#p##e such qqe#t&oM^ o& oree# 
questions to the wltneseeB %# may tend for kl0 #x#^ip%t&on, 
which* If the judicatory think pertanemt* ##& to b# ure* 
poaed* but no aceummd peiaon 1# to imterrmpt the 
or a p m k  durlt)^ the tl(%0 af deposition*
1 3 * If the party eccaeed do before probation off## 
^roumda of oxe^lpatlen to bo proven by wltne^^es* the m#d^ 
oimte# and clerk* if roqmlyed, a&# to give warrant to 01te 
t h o  w itn e g g e a  u p o n  th e  u a # ty * 0  t h e , r e le v & n c y  o f
th e  o f f e r e d  e x c u lp a t io n  b # ln g  f i r s t  c u n a id e r e d  a n d  m a s ta a n e d  
by the judicatory; and If the e%quination be fully 
nfoven ag tbotlm euWtance of the eoandel, all furthei 
proof of the libel and &ecq#&&&uD there Blst# and the
dofender 1% to bo aaeollMod; a®# If the - U W l  be epeclai 
a# to the tlAm %ad place or a feet* and the aecueed m m m  
a l l e g e  m id  o le m ^ ly  n ro v e  e M b l *  B u t I f  th e  
stfhatanco of the scuu^daî be once s-vistaiBod and deoommd 
mooa* theme OBB w  no place for exeulnation, uolees it W  
aa  eome e % te n m t iO D  o r  a l l e v i a t i n g  c lr tx m m ta e o e e  n o t  
contrary to* but con$l&tlBg #ith* the depomltlo# already
t&kon*
th a  w & tneeaoH  o & n o o t e u b a c r lb o  t h o i r  namaa to  
t h e i i  d e n o g & t lo n *  th e  c l e r k  I s  t o  m a rk  t h a t  t h e y  d e c ln io  
t h e y  o a n n o t m W  th e  m o d e ra to r  iss t o  e n b s o r lb e  th e
0c\mëa ^ k o t h o r  t h e y  o!^m axLdi^igorlbo o r  n o t *
# 5 *  A f t e r  t h e  d e p o e & t lo # #  a r e  e W e d * th e  p a r t& o #  b e *n &  
re m o v e d *  t h e  m em bers o f  t h #  ju d & e a to r y  a t  th e  same e i  0o%# 
a f t e r  d i e t  th o & e to  m ono& o& ed , a r e  t o  a d v ls o  t h e  c a u g n *  and 
th e r e  and  th e n  t o  #ea@&D th o  a f f a i r  o m lm iy #  g p o a k in ^  a&w ay# 
t o  th e  m o d e ra to r  o n e  a f t e r  a n o t h e r *  w i t h o u t  i n t o i r u p t i n #  one  
a n o th e r *  ue& ng  n o  r e f l o a t i n g  la n g u e a e  to  o r  o f  o n e  a n o th e r *  
n o r  t o o  lo ruc o i  d lg r o e s lo n e *
%6* I f  a n y  p e r& o n  o #  p o ig o a m  u n d ^ r  n ro e e s p  #eanda% 8 
a b s c o n d *  th e y  a h o u ld ,  # f t o i  b e in g  c e i l e d  b e fo r e  t h e  ju d *  
le a  t o r y  %nd n o t  %e e & te d  f i x m  t w  n n ip & t
o f  t h e  p a r is h  w h e re  th e  n#eo##e  a o n e n d e *  a n d  w h o re  th e y  
r e s id e ,  a W  I f  t h e y  d o  n o t  t w r e u f m n  m p n e a i bo f o i e  th o  
io A t o r y  b o r u ie  whom th e  p ro c e a #  d e fe n d # *  t h e y  a ie  by  o r d e r  
o f  t im  o i ï 'm b y t o r y ,  t o  b e  e l t W  f%o;n th e  o u l p l t g  o f  a - l)  th o  
ki.rlC B  w i t h i n  t h e i r  bo«m dg* t o  c u%near h e fo z o  t ^ a  n ro f^ b y te ry s  
m W  i f  th o y  d o  a o t  th o n  c o ^ ^ n e a r, th e y  a i€ ) t o  b e  i# o o I& re d  
f u g i t i v e  f r o m  c h u io h  ^ I s e ln & in e #  and  th e  game i n t im a t e  !n  
o i l  t h o  k i i k e  th e  W tm d s  o f  th e  a r o g b y t e r y ;  d e @ )ir fn g *
t h a t  i f  a n y  know a  o f  th e  aaWg^ f \ î g l t l v e ( 3 ,  th e y  may a c q tm & n t 
th e  ^ U a i s t e i  o r  a id e r  o f  t h e  h o u n d a  t h e r e o f ,  a n d  th e  n ie e b y ^  
t e r y  a im  t o  e l a t  t h e r e  . m t H  th e y  g"^t f u i t h e x  n o t i c e  o f  
th e s e  p e rg o o ® .
mChapter IXI
O m c e m ln g  G n r^ e rg ^ , P ro fa n e ly ;  o f  t h e  b o id '^
m y ,  D im U m rd e ,  awid s c a z id a W  o f  t h a t  î i a t u r e *
1# 1% may f & l l  o a t  t h a t  one  a c t  o f  d m n k e a n e jg g  o r
b re a e n  o f  t h e  W rd * { ^  d a y ,  d le o b e d le n c e  t o  r> B .re n ie , a #  o f  
m y a a r ln g *  c u rg lx q '^ ,  p ^ o o W ln ^ , f i g h t i n g ,  l y i n g ,  0#
m te a U a i% , mmy he  e lo t h e d  w i t h  muoh o ire u im g ta a e o s  moy be  
a ju m t  o f  p io c e ^ ï t  l im i o d l a t o l y ,  and  e v e n  th e
p o r^m n e  * o i l I t y  u a d e r  t h e  o e n f^u re  o f  t h e  lo g fm e i 
1 cat ion and sa^nen#*## from the Imncf It of the gealtn^; 
o r d n m n c e # *  a n d  re q % )ire  t h e i r  a n n e a ia e c o  l a  ^"«fesenoe o f  th .o  
o o n ^ re ;^ g ? tlo n  t o  be  b e f o r e  l e l n x n t i o a ;  W t  th e
w e ig h t  o f  t h i $  i s  d u l y  t o  be n o n d e ie d ,  and  c h u io h  j W l -  
00 t o r  lo g ; ,  a n d  member a t h e r e o f ,  a i e  t o  c o n a ld e i  w b e th e r  %ho 
p r i v a t e  W m o n l t lo n  o f  p # ig *o n $  a U e t% 0 d  a n f! fotmd ^ ^ u i t t y  o f  
t h e  a b o v e  *a c a W o W , I f  n o t  c K o tb W  w i t h  aueb  e l io n m e ta n c e * )  
o r  t h e  W in g in g  th e m  t o  o u b l i e ,  w i l l  t e W  m o®t t o  m i l  f t ' "  
o a t  ion* and e io e m a d  a o c o M in j ^ l y .
^3* B u t o r d u i a r l l y  I n  a l l  s n c h  o ffe n e o y i^ , th e  g u i l t y  f o r  
t h e  f i r m t  fg n u it  w e a ld  W  #no% en to  i n  e i i v a t o  b y  th e  
man l e t  A I o r  an  e ld a i#  o W  A d m o n is h e d  ;  a n d  on  th e  n% o m is e  
f t 'M :  a e e n e e  o f  g u % lt  t o  e m e W , th e y  %ay t h e r e *
3 *  B u t  i f  th e  n o ra o n  l o la n g e *  be  (ghou ld  b e  c a H e d  b e f o r e  
th e  e e s B ie n ,  a w . i f  fa^E id  , t ^ a i i t y g  may be t h e ie  ju d lo ip K & y  
robWcod; whero %ha #8@»ion# on promigo# from n duo eens'* of 
aie, to amend, %my again slot*
4# B u t i f  th e  n o t io n  nm ew! n o t  a f t e r  t h a t *  t h e  eez^g lon
I  e#*
should orderly proceed# ualoe# renontanc# onnoa# and duo 
smt&ef&etloa bo ofleied* till they the consut# of
tlio excommunication end au^nrnglon from the benefit
of the smal&ng ordinance#* under wb&oh tho con&ured win to 
lie till amendment and
g *  # & th  r e s p e c t  t o  s o n W o la #  th e  ^ lO B e n o a #  w h e re o f  make#
It neoGGwary to brin# the nerso»® of&onci then onoo
boforn the congregation# tho ru&ae oreacrlbod by tho foaitb 
act of the G#norni Aa^nmhiy, &mno %705* a#a to bo followed#
6* If tho gualty noigon# cont&nno in thle condition* or 
lie unde# the cemsaie of tho leesor excommanleatloa a qon^ 
aldernblo and yot W  found frequently iclaosinK in
thewn v&oos they are censured for# It may be con@tfUGt0d 
auoh o degtBB of eofitoisary^ and so a^gravoto the , as
to found a p#oc0&# of the can#are of tho bl^hor oxoom#* 
mal cat Ion * which is to be Icfllctodj oi: not, as ''iay tond 
«most to th# recialMBg of tho guilty poison And edlf loot Ion 
of tho ohurob#
O h a o to r  I V
Concerning tho of FornAcatlOB* Adultery^
$oaadaloue Carrlago tending thereto*
1* In deletion# about the ela of umoieanne&ü* It folia
f r e q u e n t l y  o u t *  t h a t  ^vhen th e  œ t t e r  I 5 n u t  t o  tî?B  g t r i c t - *
oet trial* all that can bo provop &B but nroBumatloo# of
^ql&t or 5CBndulou0 bebavlou#* and not the act of uncleanne##*
tho s%me beun^ a ^ork of darka#^#* and therefore thl^ ehoold
oblige the to bn very cautious how to adm&t
th# uublâc entering a ntocea^ without good warrant* where 
$h#i# 1# not a oh&ld tho oa&o* un&e^B the eoandml b#
'very f&n#xsmt*
0* Mmpy of theae action» wbloh give oeoasion to the 
raising a eawndal of uno&m&mnees* are #uoh m# are not them* 
#8lv#e alono publicly cengur&b&e* bnt to he past by with a 
nr&VBto rebuke of
3* ¥ot 0OQÜ of theee act Ions whlob c o w  ixodor the nanx? 
of 0&aad&ioum behnvéon# may bo eo iagclvlou# and obBoene* 
and clothed with each olronmetanee# ## #ay bn na offen^sva 
as tho act of umo&eannea# Itself* and aa oengnr#b&&*
4$ if G woman* i^Wse haaWné hath benn netomly
mWrnt for a ooPGlde#$%ble 11 ,  beyond tie ordinory tl^ ;e 
that women wee to go With child* be found ^Ith child, thia
aleo may %lvr ground to a klrk*508#lon for a piaeee#
hn#§ but in thia qa#e judlco&orfe# would bo p&^dont In eon* 
s ld e i i . n g  wel.1 a l l  e liu :m n m ta m c0 B * €md w h e th e r  o r  n o t  th e  
pofeon hnth been always of emtire fame before, aa alao how 
the oublie fame now r#ae*
5* %%'hen an uamarrled wo?mD le Imoim to be with child*
Ibe gives g#oumd to a k&ik*aea#lon for a n&ooese
agoloat ^02% and after ghe is cited bolero the ne^elon» and 
&naea#0th, ehc le to ba tnterfogatn who le the fathn# of the
ohi&d* and thoigh In other caa^# the d&vnlg&ng of n encret
may be voiy i^nrudent* and indeed the raising of a scandal, 
yet In t!:u^  ease whore there 1^,? a ehUd, t^ hoi'oby thoic 1# 
on undeniable æoendBl* and the keentn/ secret of the father
% gjeotmü of jgfeaWr offoneo* and of 8%wpeot&n% mRity 
InnoceBt #l#Gov#% not the father# eho ia
to be looked apon. a#
6* Piudn^ce mny momoii^ee ieqa%&e that th# peraon eho 
name&h to be the fatbo# of the oh&Id b# &aform#0 thereof#
and snoke to nr&vatelys and if he dom# the #a^iD* ho is
aei&euGly to he dea&% w&th to oonfe##* If he deny*
then the aesmioa ia io cttB him to (ippnai before
Ÿ* &n th&8 prooea^^ #hen the delated lather oomooaieth#
he 1& to be interrogate# nnd If ho deny* ho s# to ho son*
fronted #&th the ^oman* amd the preBumntlone aa paitlcuiarly 
held forth ae nOBBlhle; and all &lon# there aho-$W he 
private treating with him* In all meeknee#* oh&r&ty* Bed 
8#%lo^#Do$g; and if# after ell thte* ho deny* tboa&h the 
w^maa*0 t e s t im o n y  can b# no  e - a f f ic & e n t  e^ldqnee him*
yet n&c&umpt&on$p &^eh &# frequenting
her o^m^eny* or being #ol#8 0ola ia loan ®u#no#to# or
In B^gneot nocture# end like* which ho cannot dis*
prove to the e&l&afoetion of tb# gewaion, any #a lay the 
gulit ^oon h%m me to ahew him* that there appear# no other 
^ay of removing the aanndal* but h&8 anpearanee to be 
n u b & le & y  re b u k e d  t h e r o f o io $  I f  ho  n o t  s u b m it  h im e o i r
to ho rebuked It porhap# may bo for
n a t io n  t h a t  a  t i n o  n a r r a t i v e  o f  t h e  e a ^ e  be  l a i d  b e fo r e  th e  
Gon&regation* and intimation given that there can be no 
f u r t h e r  n & o o e d n re  i n  t h a t  t i l l  God in  h i#  p r o v id e n c e
farther light* ami to there- a$ the tin-ic* t h w
% a $  an oath im primg^ed* and tmon rofuaal nrocomd to the 
hi^hoi: e%eommmlcation; If the nereon accaend do offer
his oath of nurgotion* a W  crave the nrlvllng^e thereof * the 
p f o a b y t c r y  may (if thg^y i g w m  ;|u(%e #  for a n d
rcmuv.Ua'* of the t%c"^Wo&) allow $he game, which. *^ ny be to 
t h t a  n m n o a o a *
"1* A#B* noiv uBdor orocesg^ bo fore tho urosbytery of..,,,
« _ _ _  fo: tiio slM of  ____ RilïMïgfs^ to bo coiOTttteô by
me with C#D* ami Iyia% under that grWvou# a W W o r *  bc.ln;^
$^8 una guilty that Bln; I* for cafMng of the aald 
proGoee# and to all good neople* do do*
o i a r s  beîoi'e. G o d  taul « v i s  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  that I (m îpïîoeesît m- G
free of the gin of ,.„ _ , , „ or havn)g coinoK kao#^
i o d g o  o f  t h e  sgaid Gi,B» < m d  hereliy call t h e  g r e a ^  Co d *  th e  
;|uagei and ave*i|^ er of falgîehood, to he witacse a.m1 
j u d g e  0.g a l o o t  m o  In t W e  m a t t e r  If 1 b o  ^ u l % t y ; a n d  t h i %  I 
d o  b y  %ed:lng hlgR b l e ^ e o d  nmiie In w'^uth* a n d  by
him# %^ ho is the great judge^ nanisheK* nnri avengoi w  cmld 
a$M that In elneerlty of hemrt* according to i W  truth 
of the m a t t e r  a n d  m i n e  o w n  o o n e G l e n c o *  o e  1 a b a I I  a n e w e r  
to G o d  IB th e a n d  da)'* vyhen 1 s h a l l  s t a W  b e f o u o
h i m  to for a l l  t h a t  I d o  in t h e  f l e ^ h*  e n d  i
w o u W  %mrtakc of hie lieavon after thi$ life lf$ at
no o W * ^ ^
8 ,  hi talflng t h l 8  o a t h  for par got ion, al l  teWaina^gg: a n d
cat$tlon ig to ho ugcs'i nor ip) the BCSf'Sloa to nro$8 *%.ny
m  s ,1-^
th010tog but they arc to deal with him and hi# oaneoienoe as 
i n  tb o  a ig fh t  o f  G od ; a n d  i f  h e  o f f e r  t o  # iv o  h ie  o n tb *  t h e  
ju d io a & o r y  a&o t o  a c c e p t  & t o r  n o t  a e  th e y  # h a & I e ^ u e a *  
and then to proceed to remove the econdnI * w&th the advloe 
of th# pa^wbyteiy* &# may h# mo#t to ed&f&cat&o^^ b#$ t&is 
oath la not to bo taken in any c&#o but thie, when the pre* 
g u m p t io n #  a r e  eo m a t t h a t  t h o y  c r e a t e  e u oh  j e a l o w y  i n  t h a t  
^ o n ^ & e ^ c t lo n  and  eeem ^en* t h a t  n o t h in g  w i l l  re m o ve  th e  
e u B o lc & o n  h u t  th e  m en*#  o a th  o f  p u r g a t io n #  a n d  w hen h i#  o a th  
#&&& probably remove the genadel and muepiciop; &u #&% other 
th im  o a th  I s  In  a m i s h o u ld  n o t  bo  a d m it te d #
Bnd never but by the ndv&oe of the pioBbytery,
9* Th&0 oath for narr^t&on 1# to h# taken either before 
t h e  k i ik ^ m e ^ e lo n  o r  n z e a b y te r y *  o r  th e  c o n g r e g a t io n *  a#  th e  
presbytery shall determines and if the ootb be taken before 
the ee^g&on oi presbytery* it im to he intlmete to th^ eoog^ 
a e r a t io n  t h a t  guoh  a p e r& o n  h a th  ta k e n  %uch a n  o a t h ,  and  th e  
n^rty a^y be abi&gnd to be present &n the congregation* a^d 
may be put publicly to own hie our&ing hi%@elf by oeth, and 
#o be declared free from the alleged scandal*
10, After &n end i# made a# above with the delated 
fathei* and &f after all soilous deal&n#^ and due d&li^ 
gene#* gho ^ivo no oihe# #ha Is to be ceneniod according to 
th e  q u a t& ty  o f  th e  o f f e n c e  c o n fe m t b y  h e i#  w i t h o u t  n a m fn g  
th e  pof@ oa d e la t e d  b y  h e r ;  t h e  j u d i c a t o r y  r e s e r v in g  p la c e
for fuitho# upon further diecovo&yu
11* If the woima ivho hoth Wou;gh% forth tb<^  child doth 
doG&a&e # h c  k n o w o th  n o t  th o  f a t h e r *  a & ln g & n g  Bhc wne f o r c e d *  
a# in the by a oeraon unknown* oi any the i&ko
reason ; In thowe o4&so@# r^ooi, pMdenoe is to be imod# the 
forme# behaviour of the woman axaot&y ^OBiched Into* and 
ahe 80#lowly d&alt with to he ingonuowi and if bath 
been of entifo f#me* she may h# put $o it to declare the 
truth if she weie upon oath* but not with out the advice
of the pauBbytory* and no for#^l oath should ho tnken; and 
&f the woman confoa# she wae not forced* but doth not know 
$ho ivbethe# mo#rled or tmmairled* the same coni^nro la
to ho inflicted upon her a# in the caeo of adultery*
1^# if a nofooo doth voluntarily oonfo## anoloaanosm* and 
if thoio be no child* and the caeo be brought to the kirk* 
seNëion* the eeemloo is to onqalfe what nresumptlOMe th&ie 
a r e  o f  th e  t f u t h  o f  t h e  t h i n #  e o n fe e ^ e u #  #% w h a t may h o v e  
moved the nerson to make that co^fe^elon* whether It 
floweth from cUmi^.%leime#8 of oi from eigistrow
design* as pfhen a *mgi Buing to a womon for marriage is 
denied* and for revenge* or for to oWaio hi# desire* 
anrcad# the lonort that he hath boon guilty with her* they 
arc to be de#lt with according ae the orogu^^tione unoa Bearch 
are foan^ or not*
&3* If it be found thot there is no ground for the oon^ 
fasFlon* ond ih&.% it |j? false* the ne# non con foe si nr i a to 
b e  c o n ju r e d  a #  d e fa m in g  h im s e l f *  and  l ik e w & g e  a s  a  g la n d e s  a#
Io f  th e  o t h e r  p a r t y ;  w & th a l a p p & lG a t& o m  &s t o  be  %ade b y
tha Be&e&on to the cav&l that he may b# nup&ehed
aoeerd&ng to lew*
If th##e bo weed of w&tne####* the direct&om® 
formerly mentioned* chap# are to be fol&owe#*
ig* %ben peremie gu&lty of miele&mmes live one in one 
p m r& e h * an d  m m iW #  i n  a n o t W r  e a r ie h *  th e  u # o o $ ^ $  
them and oea^ure# are to he before the eoB^loo of tb# 
p0#&$h where the woman livetb* o# #bere the #oe#d&& is 
w t m # #
#6* If a of imoiwtmeem $% committed whore
n e i t h e r  p a r t y  # e # 3 d e e *  I f  p e ra o a e  b a v in #  f i ^ e d  t h e i r  r e e ^
Id e n o e  I n  o n e  u e r& ^ h #  d o  c o m m it um e leanm e##  i n  a n o th e r  
p a i& e h *  o r  p o rh & p #  1# th #  f i e l d # *  o r  In  t h e  t im e  o f  f a i r #  
o& %a#ketB% &a th e® ®  om ^e#* th e y  a r e  t o  be  p ro o e B w e d  an d  
oengNtod where thelr ordinary abode is* oaceot the place of 
t b o l i  a b o d e  b e  a $  a  c o n s id e r a b le  d is t a n c e  f r o m  th e  p l^ o o  e& 
where the efn ea# committed* and the eoandal be mo^t 
f l a m a n t  w h e re  i t  c c t m l t t e d *
lY *  Mh&a t h e r e  &$ a s c a n d a l o f  u a o le a a n # # #  w h e r e o f  
p e re o n e  a r e  g a l l t y *  l i v i n g  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a r is h e s ,  t h e  
8088ion where the ain was oommitted ie to aoquaiat the 
other 8e#&*0B8 where any of the poreon® reaidoe# who are 
ex debt to to oouao eoRmon theeo nereoaa to appear before 
that eemeioa# wbere the eoandel ie to be tried#
i8# When a poreon ie convict of a gGandel by a eoaeioa 
of another oongregation than hie own, and the oeneugre of
emoommMn&oat&an le inflicted# the la
t o  e o n d  a n  A c o o tm t t b o r o o f  ' t o  t l m t  e o o o io B  t o  w W o b  h o
b e lo a g e g  b a t  t h e r e  &@ mo n e e d  o f  m ay o t h e r  e e n te a o o  o f  h&a
0W» e e w lo n  t o  f i%  t h e  c m e w r e  o n  h im #  $ ) #  o n ly  a  p a b l l o  
i n t i m a t i o n  t h e r e o f  t o  be  made I n  h ie  own p e r ie h *
19*  When a  p e r  eon  l a  o e a w r o d  e n d  a b e o Iv W  f r o m  M e  
e o n m d o l l a  a w t h e #  c o n g r e g a t io n  th a n  w h e re  h o  l l v o e #  h e  1@ 
t o  b r in g  a  t e e t l s w A la l  o f  h ie  a W o lo t lo n #  w h ic h  l e  t o  b e  
Intimate to the congregation he live® In# If the eoaWol be 
alee flag ran t there; othorwleo I t  w i l l  he e M flo le n t to 
Intimate the e(*mo to the eeeelon; and the sew 1@ to he done 
In the ease of the p%ofoo»len of ropontenoe where $&### hw
b o o n  o  e e n te a o e  o f  t h e  I w e e r  o% oom m n 1 e a t  1 o n #
O h o p te r  V
C o n o o rn ln g  A p p e a l»  f r o m  m K lr lo ^ o o e e lo n  t o  
è r y #  & o *
1# A l l  p o f e o M  o h o  jw d g e  th e m e e lv e e  lo e e d  b y  t h e  p r o *  
oQd#ao or eeotenco of the klrk<*^eeeolon# may appeal to the 
p r e o h y to r y #  h y  d e o l& r lo g  a n d  p r o t e s t i n g  a t  p a a e & n g  o f  t h e  
eeotenoe; and mhoald thereupon # aeoerding to the eighth a@ 
of the Genoml Aeoet#ly# 1694# give la the apneal with the 
reosone thereof In writ# to the mdorator or clerk of the 
aosston, wlthin the epaoe of ten days after the time of 
appealing# and prooare ext mot» thereof# a W  present the 
mrne to the ne%t meeting of the preebytory thereafter* If 
t h e r e  be o o m p e te n t t& m o * a t  l e e e t  te n  days free bet w i s t
When a n  a p p e a l I s  b r o u g h t  f r o m  o t o  a
the time of apneel&ng &#d $h# meet&^g of the presbytery; 
a n d  s h o u ld  th e n  I n s i s t  I n  t h e  a p p e a l ;  w h e r e in  I f  t h e  
appellant fall# the appeal Ineo facto f&lle emd beoomee 
%u:lI# end the appellant 1$ to be heW oe cootumaoloue# 
an proceeded against aeeoMlngly by the klrk'^eeeslen#
2 ,
presbytery, the presbytery Is to cenelder wbothor the oauae 
le of that nature# ma It behoveth at length to m o w  to the 
presbytery by the ewfee of dleoipllne# before the final 
determlmetlKm thereof# mm If It bo In a prooeeo of mllegod 
mdultory or a w h  like; then tho preebytery# to eeve them# 
eelvw time# may fell upon the coneldexatlon of the mffmlr 
without iMlotlng much upon the bene or male m?^ >elletum#. 
though It eof'm to bo p#epo@te#oaely mppemlW#
3# But If the emueo W  euoh me the klrk*»eoeelom are the 
Goix^otent and proper jWgoa of# even to Ite ultlm&to 
deolelen# and If there hmve been no omuse given by the klrh'# 
eeealon# by their breaking the rules of on orderly prooeee# 
either by the oouree of the proeooe# or by the inoompeteney 
of the oeneure, the preebytery le not to suetain the appeal*.
4# If the presbytery do not eueteln the appeal# mid find 
there hath been eomo fault# peeelon# o% oulpaMo mletoko In 
the appellent# the paeabyteiy is to Inflict smm oeneure# 
euoh me m reproof before the preebytory# or appoint on 
aoknowledglng of their preolpltmnoy before their own eeeelen 
or euoh like* on theeo mppemlore they find to hove been 
mmlloloue end litigious, thereby to prevent unneooeeary
Bppoe&e; an# that back t& the eeBeica* to
etamd either to the oen&nio of the ee^^lon* if &t 
fSlotad already* or to $&#t themBeivoa C a r in g  th# piooeaa* 
i f  I t  W  d e p m td ln g *
g* if the appeal be Ba@te&n#d, and yot mpom pracoedi^g on 
tho c&a#o the proebyteay fi#d the mppol&ant cengarab&e* &t 
i s  alw#y$3 t o  be  m lW o d *  t h a t  w im te v e r  c o a ;^ a r#  W  i n f l l o t W  
to remove the offence be hath ^iven &o the presbytery* yet 
t h e  a p p e & ia n t *  i f  foam #  g a i& t y *  i #  t o  o m d e rg e  a  c a n ^ a r e *  
e i t h e r  b e f e ie  th e  k & tk # e 0 a # & e e  o #  o e m g re g a t le n  h a  b e lo n g s  t o *  
sn o b  a s  th e  p r e s b y t e r y  t h i n k s  h e  d e g & y v e e *  e ls e  p r e a b y t e r le s  
a l w y e  be  iro it% b lW  # t t h  a p p e a l e *
6* if, on the other baa#* cm trial of the prooeee# the 
p r e s b y t e r y  f i n d  th e  k l% k *"W e @ lo n  im t h  u m m r r a a t a b ly  
pfooeedod* either &e eoBtribating to the raialn^ of a 
aconCa&ÿ o# infiletimg the oenwa&e without Baffioient oaame* 
an# thereby the appellant I#eed* the presbytery &8 not on&y 
to the appellant* hot to take saoh ways may be
p r o p e r  a n d  e f f e c t u a l  t o  v i n d i o e t e  th e  a p p e I lo n t * $  in n o o e n o e *  
e n d  w lp o  o f f  t h e  eo am da i te k m i a t  h im #
7# Horein the presbytery i@ to exoroise greet prwdenoe* 
doïn^ justice &o the iMMOoont* yet go #8 not to weaken the 
k & r k ^ 0 e s 8 io n * B  e u t h o r & t y  i n  t h a t  c o n g r e g a t io n *  I f  I n  j u e t i o e  
It can ho avoided*
6* But gueh aw may very %ell ocea&ion the
proabyte#y*& the ^in&etor mnd o&deie of that #e##âon
s a l  t a b le  i n j t m c t i o n a  and  r a i e s  t o  w a lk  b y *  o r  p r i v a t e  adm on#
CI to omiH for m o( their ao0&&on
9 *  T ho  8%^# m e th o d  l a  i o  be f o l lo w e d  in  m ppea&g f ro m  
p r o g ^ b y to r le a  t o  s y n o d s *  a W  f r o m  e y n o d a  t o  ^ G n o r a l  a e s ^
$iMTb% te s  *
10* An appeal belmg by pmrtiee* gbouid 0l$t the
o%oou$lon of the (^(mtonoo apnoaWd from, only whllo the 
a p p e a l i s  d u l y  a n d  d i l i g e n t l y  p ro s e o u tm #  a nd  may th e r e b y  W
determWed.# otherwise not* œle^e the judloatory appealed 
to lOOQ&vo tho appeal* and tako the affair before them* and 
In that o w e  t W  jWloatoiy appealed from le to sl$t qmtll 
the appeal W  dlf-mumwd*
Ol'ia%)%or V I
OoMornlng Pioooeeea whiob natively Wgim at A o  
%Wi>*@ewl0n, W t  are w t  to W  brought to a fliml
dotormln&tlOB them*
1 *  T h e re  w e  some p r e o o w e e  # h le h  n a t i v e l y  b e g in  a t  t h e
klrk'^ea^gülon, which* for th# atrocity of the wamdal* or 
d i f f i c u l t y  I n  t h e  a f f a i r ,  o r  g e m o fa l o e n o o m #  th e  a o a e lo n
having the onporttmlty of fr##mnt %te0tin&%s of the proa^ by'^  
toiy to Imve reeeurmo mi to* do not determlae of thmmeWes; 
Buoh a s  s c a n d a is  o f  Inowt# W u l t e r y ,  t r i l a p B o  In fornl"# 
qation* imMoi* Idolatry* wito%iormft, oharmiag#
a w  Wresy Mid error# v#%ited aad m d e  pabiio by E%ny in the 
c o a g r o g a t lo n *  a o h ls m  and  g^e i)fa ra tiO B  fro B ) th e  % m M io  o rd ln " *  
anoeet# nioooeees In order to t W  hlghoet oenm#e{$ of the 
obMfohe and oont&aued #o#tum&ey; but the k&rk^eeBS&on
having receive# Bnformatlom &f $a#h ^ro#8 ^cBedala* they ar# 
to %elgh the seme aocordln# to the lulee an# direot&oBs 
p r e a e r lh o d  th e m  I n  o ro o e g e e e  w h& oh b e lo n g  to  th e & r  p e o u ia & r  
p ro v & m o o ; an d  I f  t h e y  good  g ro u o d  f o r  a  p io o e a g *  th e y
are to doe& with the pergoe acouoed to confer# that which 
now cannot bo h&6 or amooded# il&I eatief&ot&on be mmdo to 
&ho o h u ro b *  w b& oh* w hen d o n e *  th e  s e a a io n  i s  t o  r e f e r  th e  
ease* and Bond an e^tr&et of theli piooadure tbereaoont to 
th e  p f e s b y t e r y *
Ü*. When there le no oomfe^g&on of the soamdalB above 
m e n t io n e d *  t h e  snw s& oa  a r e  n o t  t o  p ro e o o d  to  lo a d  p ro h e t lO B  
by w&tDOBsnM or p&eeumpt&one* till an account of the matter 
be b ro u & h t  b y  r e fe r # # # #  t o  t h e  p ie a b y t e r y  a #  a fo rm e m & d * a n d  
the preebytery do thereupon apno&at the 88##&an to proceed 
and lead probat&oo# and after probation le led* the aom# Is 
t o  be b#0U :^b t t o  t h e  p r e s b y te r y #  who may i n f l i c t  w h a t c e n s u re
BOO #&%*##*
3 # Sometime# &t will fall out that the n^ooege &n
a# in a ea## of jodic&Bl eonfeamion* that the k&rk* 
s e a a lo n  may gammon th e  d o & in q u o m t w hen b e fo r e  th e m  a p q d  B # ta *  
to compear before the presbytery* without previous aoga&lnt* 
them thereof# but where there ie any difficulty* the 
klrk^^oeeion ahoul# Inform the presbytery* omd take thoâ# 
advice before a party be emrnoned beforo them#
4 * &hcn the party or partloe compear before th# presby* 
tory# If they coofese and profoee repentance for thoir aln* 
then the pre@byto%y having gravely rebuked# and #0#àouely
e x h o r te d  th e  p a r t y  o r  p a r t ie a p  a r e  t o  d e to im & n e  tb e  c e n a a ie *  
a n d  p r e s c r ib e  th e  t im e  and n ia o o  o f  t h e  p a r t i e s *  t h e i r  
n r o fe ^ g io n  o f  re p e n ta n c e  pu b l& o& y &e th e  e h u re h  o f  t h a t  
w h o re  th e  p ro c e s s  b e g a n , th e  a o a n d a l b e in g  
t h e r e  to  W  ta k e n  aw ay* o r  r e m it  them  to  th e  e eee to ** to  
r e o e lv e  o rd e r  Kt theresm e& st*
g *  1 $ iB  th o u g h t m ere f i t  t h a t  th e  d e l& a q w n to  bo 
o & n te d  t o  re m o v e  t h e  a e m nd e l 1# th e  o o n g re g a t& o n  w h e re  th e  
o f fe n c e  m eet f l a g r a n t *  e a p e o & a lly  I f  th e y  l e a ld #  th e r e *
r a t h e r  i n  t h e  p& aoe % b e ie  i t  was o om m & itod#  & f & t be
n o t  p u b l& e  t h e r e *  a a d  t h a t  I n t i m a t i o n  o f  th e  re m o v in g  t h e r e *  
o f  b# made &o o tb e #  p & ao a^ , I f  th e  ja d & o & io ry  #ha&% f in d  && 
need  f i l l  *
6 *  %ben p e rs o n #  G en^u iod  f o r  th o s e  gro& se#  s c a n d a l#  do 
a p p ly  to  th e  k & rk ^ æ s a & e n  f e z  th e y  may b o th  be
p B & v a to ly  c o n f e r r e d  w i t h *  a n d  l i k e w is e  t h e i r  a q k e o w i& d g *  
h o a rd  b e fo r e  th e  g e s a lo n a  b u t  th e y  o u g h t n o t  to  he 
b ro u g h t b e fo r e  th e  e o n ^ re ^ m tie n *  &B o r d e r  to  t h e i r  a b *  
B O & u tio n * n o r  a b ao & ved * h u t by mdv&oo and o r d e r  o f  th e  
p r e g b y t o r y *
U h a p te f  V&l 
G o n o e rn ln g  I'ro o e a s e s  a p a ln e t  M&zt&etera
1 * A l l  p # o o # 8 « A 8  a g a in s t  a n y  m in le t o r  a r e  to  h e # In
b e fo r e  th #  p r e s b y te r y  to  w h ic h  he b e lo n g o th *  %nd n o t  b e *  
f o r e  th&  k l r k * 0 e a e lo n  o f  h ie  own p a r is h *
2# The  c r e d i t  a n d  e u c o e e s  o f  t h e  g o e p e i t h e  #my o f  
an erdlma&y mean) much depeadl#^ on the entire eredit and 
a o p w t& t lo n  o f  m ln le t o r e #  t h e i r  Bound d o o t a in #  a n d  bo& y  
o o n v e # $ a t& o n *  mo s t a i n  t h e r e o f  o u g h t  l i g h t l y  t o  b e  n o ^ *  
l l g e n t i y  e n q u ir e d  l a t o *  o r  w hen ro u n d  e v & d e n t*  o u g h t  t o  bo 
a i i g h t l y  ce n a sm o d *
^4  And b e c a u s e  a  $oem dm i c o m m it te d  b y  a  m i n i s t e r  h a th  o#  
th e ^ e  a c o o o o ta  % aoy a g g ia v a i lo m a *  a n d  o n co  l a i s o d *  th o u g h  
i t  ^ a y  b e  fo a n d  t o  be  w i t h o u t  a n y  g r o u n d ,  y o t  & t 1# n o t
e m e i& y  w in e d  o f t ;  t h e r e f o r e  a  p r # $ b y t # iy  w o u ld  e x a c t l y
p o n d e r  b y  w hoae  iD fo rm a t& o m  and  c o m p la in t  I t  oom es f i r s t  
b e fo r e  th o rn ; e nd  a  p r e s b y t e r y  1$  n o t  eo fa #  to  r e c e iv e  th e
iB fo r m m t io n ;  a#  t o  p ro c e e d  t o  t h e  o & t a t lo n  o f  a  m ln& 8 to% g  o#
a n y  w a y  b e g in  th e  p r o o e # $ ,  u ^ t & l  t h e r e  b e  f & r e t  &ome p e rg o n *  
who u n d e r  h l a  hand, g iv e #  &n th e  o o m p & m i^ t ^ I t b  aomo a o o o u a t 
o f  I t s  p r o b a b i l i t y *  a n d  o m d e r ta k a e  t o  make o u t  t h e  l i b e l  * 
0dOe O r a t  l e a s t  u o  b e f o r e  th e  p r o e b y t e r y  u n d e r ta k e  t o  make 
I t  oa&e th e  p a in  o f  b e in g  o o n e n re d  a ia n d e r o r # *  O r*
^ t& o *  T h a t  th e  fern# e ia m o $ a  o f  th e  e & a n d a l be  g r e a t *  n#  
t h a t  t h e  p r e a h y te iy #  f o r  t h e l i  o ^ n  v & n d lo a t lo m *  th e m *  
s e lv o a  n o c e e & ltm te  t o  b a g ia  th e  p ro o o B a #  w i t h o u t  a n y  p a r t *  
lo u & a i  e e o q B o i&  b a t  th e  p r o s b y t o i y  in  th & e  e a a o  woa&d he 
c a r e f u l ,  t o  e n q u i r e  l a t e  t h e  % iae# o e o m e ia n *
b ro a o h e r#  a n d  g ro u n d s  o f  t h i s  fam a o l& e o # a *
A i l  C h r i s t i a n #  o u g h t  t o  h#  p r u d e n t  emd w a ry  
a c o n e in g  o f  a n y  o a # # u ra h io  f a u l t *  t h a t  t h e y
ought no&tber to publish nor to apiead the aa^ ie* no# aecage
t W  mini at or berorq without flret
a o q u a jla tln ;,^ , t h e  m & n la to i  h lm g ^ o lf#  I f  t h e y  c a n  h a v e  acoong^ 
thoroto# and them* If w e d  W ,  some of t W  i^ oet prml^nt of 
t h e  m l o f  a t o r e  a n d  e W e r s  o f  t h a t  p r e a b y t e r y *  a n d  # o l r  
advice got In the affair*
g 4 If tWrn s^baH bo ground foimd to on tor In g% prooo^ g^^  
a g a ln g g t a  iR t n t f s t o r ,  t W  p ro g g b y to iy  is h o u ld  f i r $ t  c o % is id o i th e  
Hbol, thorn order him to bo oltW* and to got a foil copy, 
with a Ila^ t of the ^^IWaseee^ namoB to W  led for proving 
tboroof, and a formal citation Im writ 1» to be made eltWr 
poraonaUy oi at hie dtvemng^houeo* bearing oot^motent time 
allo%$'od to give in ans^erg to t W  libel* and hi a 
fPEces and objections %gai5#t wltne6?efes* a-t lee^ nt tm\ free 
day# befo^ o^ the day of eompcamnce# and the citation should 
war t W  date who# and the of the wltne^^aea to
the giving thoreof; ami the e^gaoutlon beajring Ita detf-}* with 
the ymmea (md doalgmitlOBB of the AOa%d bo w d e
Im wit, and (Signed the officer end wltneeeea; which 
belBg accordingly retiüEmW, ha la to %)0 called, mid If bo 
oa^npear* the llWl le to kw road (mto him* end he le to W  
enquired If he W,e any to ^Ive Im to the llWl* tb.at
they may be reed and considered, lÿbrdor to the dlocusBlag 
of the folcvancy; ood If the preebytcxy find the e&me* and 
there ic cwso to loelet, they w e  to endeavour to bring 
him to a eonfeoalon, wtiereby he w y  moot glorify God; and If 
he confess, and tlic matter confest bo of a ooandalong 
nature, censurable In others, a w h  ae the oln of imcleannoae.
or other giofgg the presbytery (whatever W
t h e  im t u r o  o f  h ie  p e n l t o w y *  th o u g h  t o  t h e  o m m lo t lo n  o f  
all) &ro Instantes to do^ioso him ab offiolo, and to apnoint 
him 1# due t&ma to apnoai before the con^re#iti0a 
the eomxkxi given* aT%d Im hl;%i own for r(^moving
t h e  o f f e n c e ,  b y  th e  g%%bHo p ip f e e s W n  o f  h l(ÿ  ro p e n tm m e #
6* If a mini star W  aoocmed of any aoomlal, and oltod 
W  mppoor before hl$ m m  prosbytory# and do obaent hWfBolf 
by loavl% the place * fmd W  oontmmoloae without 
any relevant e3:c(me* after a new pnbLlc oltat 1cm mud in** 
t l w t l o n  made a t  h i  a own. a W r o h  w hen t h e  o o n g ie g a t io a  i e  
met, ho l8 to be widea eon feet, B3:id to be depowd 
and  o m ia u ro d  i n g t a n t o r  w i t h  t h e  leaguer e :* ^ o o m m m lc a t lo # i 
W t  If after aome time ho do iiot lotura a W  $%ib;|eot 
self to the oonmmee of the ohmroh, be m^y W  proeooded 
agalngt till he be omieured ivlth the greater eEO(H^^mmiloa^ 
tion* if the judicatory eae ocuBc for it*
T* if the mimlstar aeeueW do apneor and deny the foot 
after the reiovanoy ig fomid# t W  K-^eabytot-y 
to probation, and to find the truth of the matter, ail 
the olreumetanoe^ aie to bo o3<aetiy ormvef-^ged* a W  the 
acotmed Ward to object the wltno^eem* As
bo ebouW W  allowed to 'W preamit at the ewmlwtloa, 
and modestly to interrogate* and then the zeputa^
tie# of the wltneseos ##d their IW^lIity regarded *
and the e%ami%mtio%$e oon^^WerW* If* after oenaidaiatKm
if the matter l a W  to the ministercharge bo
of ell the#o* the judicatory shall find the scandal euf* 
f I oient) y provea * they are to prooeed to ooneoro, a a ad*- 
vised in the ease of eonfees!oe &w paragraph gth*
euoh  0 8  i n  t h e i r  own n a tu r e  maalfoBtly s u b v e r t  that order* 
uBlty# end peace, wbioh Obrlst hath eetebllehed in hie 
ohureh, or u n e o w d n e e e  amd heterodoxy in doctrine, then
great caution would he u#ed# and the keowiecîge and tmd.or« 
Btandi#^ of witueeae# muoh looked into; and witb&i, if 
the errora be not groe# and striking at tb# vitaia of rc~ 
liglon, or i f they be n o t  per11naoiouely etuck unto# or 
indUBtrlouBly spread, with a vieibio design to corrupt, 
or that the arrore &ro not spreading amoa^ the people, 
then lenitives, BûimnttionB$ iBstruoti011.0, mû fioqnont 
oouferonoos arm to be tried to reclaim without outtlpg 
off, end the advice of.other preabytealae 8og#&t; and un* 
lewe the tiling be doing much hurt# eo ae it admit# of no 
delay, the eynod or general aa^^mbly may be advised with 
in the affair, end the seme Intimete to the minister 000* 
corned *
9* If the libel and complaint brought mgoinst a minletei 
b e  a  m u l t i t u d e  o f  e m m lte i t b ln ^ e  l a i d  t o g e t h e r ,  0 s  s e v e r a l  
acts of negligence or other unenltoWe action#* the preoby* 
teiy in proceeding therein are to make a prm$byterlal 
visitation of that perish to which the minister belOBg@, 
and at the acid visitation, ere firet to one if any of 
these things now laid to the minister*» olmrge were
*27*
oomm&ttod prior to the lost proebytmrlol vlsitotloA of that 
par&eh, and whether they wore the# laid to hi# oha&ge* and 
If they were not, i t  would ho tried how they come to be laid 
to hie charge now*
10* If the preehytery find those things laid to hie charge 
to be coMitteci since tho loot visitation, or f k ü ê  a eat* 
lefylng reason wherefore they were net them tabled* they are 
to enquire what diligence hath been aeed in acquainting the 
minlater with the offence token at these things when fIret 
ccmmitted by him, end how far the minister hath been guilty 
of giving offence, after ho knew offence to be taken*
II* It would IIkewiee In thie caee be enquired* whether 
any of the complalnero did firet in a nr«dont, private way, 
inform any of the nei&hWar ministère of some of thoeo 
things committed by their miniator, who ie now challenged, 
before theso offoncoe came to bo $o many, as to a
public and eolamn trial, and accordingly the proebytery I» 
to judge*
IS# if tho presbytery find, upcm trial, the complaint t o  
resolve on the minister*» having committed each acte of in* 
flmity or passion considering al I the clrcnmntances, 
may be either eimnded rnd the people Natisfiod, and no each 
offence token, or at least not to remain, so ae to hinder 
the mlniotor*8 profiting the people, and that the offence 
woe token by the minl&ter'g own people only or mainly; then 
the proebytory le to toko al1 prudent ways to aatiefy and
reclaim both amd people* and do aw^y with the
ofronoe*
33* Dut before a mlBieter depo&ed for ^eendeiaa# earf&a^o 
GBM he restored to the #%o#e&&e of the mio&etry* there 
ahoald not on&y bo eoavincin# evidence# of 0, deep sorrow 
for 0in, but &# eminent end oxemp&aiy bumble walk* aad 
odifyln* conversation* @0 apparent and convincing a? bath 
worn out and bealod the wound the scandal gave#
14# Immediately &# the mlmlater*# boio# deposed by the 
presbytery, the sentence im to bo intimate in hib eoogro* 
gat&oB, tho church declared vacant, tb# planting thereof with 
ûîiotlioî: mlnietei baatesW* ami never delayed on the oxooot^ 
atioa of h&a bo&n& lopOBed* it being aimoat impossible 
that over he can prove useful in that parish a#ain,
C Im p to r  v m
Concerning Proooe^ee in ortlor to the Censure of the 
greater %tcumsm%mieatiom*
1* 8inoo there ie a diatlnet&on betwixt the greater and 
the liiseor exooamun i oc 11 on * it so-rm# that whatever have boon 
tb# o&UBoe of the fi&Bt piooe##* yet ordinarily all proo08808 
that are inorder to the greater exoommanioatiom ore to be 
ground'd on emn&fo&t contumacy* or obstinate continuance 1# 
BoandalouB proctioes; and whore there is no manifest cent* 
umacy* or continuance as aforoeWd* the losser excommtm^ 
icatiop coed only hove place* %et In some extraordinary 
ce00®^ the ctaxch* according to Sori.ptara wairant, imtU
peieaee gu&lty of notour atroc&oae 
geandalou# sins, to ahow the ohurob*w 0#bGfie#ce of st:cb 
wlckWnos#*
2* SÎV0K where there hath W e n  a aoaiidal delated* tmâ con-* 
tu m a o y  f o l l o w i n g  b y  n o t  a p p e a r in g ,  i t  w o u ld  be  o o n a ld o ra O * . 
w h e th e r  a n y  e c a m d a lo n #  p r a c t i c e  h a th  been  p ro v e n  o r  n o t ;  
if not proven, then only th@ simple contumacy is to be 
proceeded mgoinst* for which it were baid to $o a g#omto& 
length than ttie lesser o x c o i c ; % t i o n #
3* If the scandal hath been proven* and the censure of the 
leaser cxcommunlc&tion intimatoO, as in chapter third, it 
seem s m o s t r e a s o n a b le  t h & t  t h e r e  be  no f a r t h e r  p re o e e O i# # *  
anioBe the scandal be. K#oe#» ## of an heinous nature, or 
that it in sproading and infection», &e in heresies or schism 
in the churchs In which caeoB, contumacy la to be proceeded 
against in order to the greater excommunication*
4* The kirk^BOveioa having brought the proee®# to am 
Intimation of the oeneura of the lesser excommunication* 
b e fo r e  th e y  i n f & i c t  th e  earn#* th e y  e r e  t o  r e f e r  t h e  a f f a i r  
t o  th e  p r c a b y t e r y »  bringing their whole proceeding# before 
t h e  p f o d b y t e r y  i n  w r i t ,  t h a t  t h e  p r e s b y t e r y  m y  th e r e b y  
have a clear and full v&c% of the whole affair*
g* The nrosbytory fiadla^ the klKk^aes&ion hath orderly 
proceeded* and that the excommunication is not suff*
Icient, and that the affair 1» so weighty aa to oblige 
them to enter on the prcce^m* they are to cause thel#
officer to oito the acaiKlaioaB porsoîH
6# If the appear, thmi the nioahywiy &$ to
proceed in the enquiry of the aocumed* about the eowndal 
a&loged end libelled; and &f h# domy it, than they a&# to 
proceed and load probation, as in othoi* coeo»*
7* bat If the party anpem# not, hut condemn the citation* 
the pfOBbytery caumeth rouow the #amc* until ho hath got 
thro# cltat&OBa& and aft## the three citation#^ ho is to 
bo cited out of the pulpit; and for the furthoi conviction 
of All concerned, intimation 1$ to W  made that the jW'* 
icatoiy will proceed end enq'.;iie into the prosumptions or 
pichctlon of the guilt, and thle in to be done nithougb 
the delinquent be absent#
6 * Then tho preshyteiy to oidci the minister of the 
coæ^rafot&on next 5ahha&h* after forenoon's ooræon# to 
acquaint the congregation wh&t oiooeedln%8 the kiik^sege&on- 
firgt, and thereafter the p%o#hyto#y* hath made in the 
affair, and how contumacious the party w w ,  and that the 
presbytery la&onded to proooed to the highest congu&e* and 
the minister ie gravely to mdwniah the party (if present) 
to repent and submit himself to the discipline of the church* 
thioatenlng him, if continue impenitent, that the church 
will proceed; yea, tho%h he be abecnt, the minister is to 
acqtmlnt the neopio, that the ohwoh iacini re® him to topeet 
&Bd submit a# aboveg^&d* undo# the fores^id cortlficat&OM*
9* There should be three public ad^onitiona, imd a
m q I
p r o a b y te y y  s h o u ld  I n t o i v e n e  b e tw & x t a a ah  a d m o n i t io n ;  ond 
if* after all, that person coot 1 m m  impenitent or oonW*#
m a o lo u #* &ha i e  to  ho ro p ro a e n to d  to  th e  n r o s b y to r y *
who a r e  th o a e u p o n  to  a p p o in t  n u b la o  p ia y o r e  t h r lo o  to  be 
mado* In  wb&ob th e  % ln & g to r la  to  o x b o rt  th e  o o n g & o g & tlo n  
BOiloue&y to join w&tb him in prayer for the ecandaloue* 
Impoa&tontp oi oontuBMc&owg per&on* wb&cb be la solemnly 
to ^ut up &o God, humbly bogging that he would deal with 
the soul of the lmpeniton&@ &od conv&noe him of the evil# 
of hia ways*
1 0 * T h o s e  n u b la o  p r a y e r s  o f  th e  e b u rc b  a r e  t o  be n u t  
up three several aabbetb day#, & pyesbytoiy (where It# 
meeting# are more frequent* oner a moBth at least) intoi* 
ve n & n g  b e tw e e n  o a o h  p a b l l o  n r a y o i *  b o th  t o  shew th e  o h # r# b *w  
te n d o rn o B #  to w a rd s  t h # l#  la p s e d  b io & h o r ,  t h e i#  e a r n e s tn e s s  
to  h&v# h im  r e c la im e d *  and l i k e w is e  to  o r& a to  a g r e a t e r  
regard oaO terror of that OreadfaS oen^mo* both in the 
p a r t y  l a  a i l  th o  n & o p lo *
11* if, Mftof all# %h# Bwndaloaa poieon mako&Bo ap* 
plication, bat continue» Impenitent, the piegbytcry# after 
p r a y e r *  i s  to  pm#» s e n te n c e *  and a p p o in t  & m in is t e r  to  
intimate the aame, and to shew the presbytery's resolution 
is to proGOod upon such a &abbath a# they ahmil name* for 
pronouncing that dreadful ecntenoo solemnly in face of the 
Gongiegation* nnlOBB either the party, or eomo for him* 
e&gn&fy some relevant ground to etop their procedure*
1 2 * That day oome# It wore fit the did
preach a eermon# % o  minimter should shew the ocmgiega'^ 
tlo$i what he 1@ going eWut* iotrWnoing the marratlvo 
of tho prooese# with a dtBGOOWae omnoerolng the w W r e ,
U0O# and oud of ohurob oon$ureo, particularly that of the 
grootor oxoommimloat1on. If he hath no dono It fully 
i n h i B s a i moo #
%3* The narrating all the stop» of the proaess In 
order# shewing the ohwT#h*a faithfulnees and tondornaas 
towards thn ao^mdaloue parson, m W  doolarin# hie oWtin-» 
ate impoultonoy; and that now, after all other moan# were 
used, theio remained only that oatting off the scandaloue 
person from the soaiaty of the faithfwl, and intimating 
the ohuroh * $ warrant and order to him eo to do#
14* And befB&o the ministar pronowioe the eentonoe# 
he is to pmy, and deglio oil the congregation to join with 
him therein, that God wouW gmnt repentance to the olM 
stinate person, would gjpnolotmly bleee hie own oMlnance, 
and make the opneure offootwl# both to edify othere* and 
to be B means to reclaim the obstinate a inner .#
i g *  T h en  A f t e r  p y e y e r # th e  m i n i a t o r  i e ,  w i t h  g r e e t  
gravity and authority* to pronounoo the oenaure; shewing 
hie warrant from our Lord'm conmaw, and the Apostle 
Paul*0 direction, and reoapitulating iho preahytory's 
wrrant in oboOienoa thereon to, and re» wing the »om%doloi# 
and obatiwato person*@ behaviour, whom ho ia to name; 
he, therefore# in the name and authority of our Lord and
-33-
GhrWt* doth In verbl» de nraeeouti :'^ ionomiu0 
end declare him or W r  exGommtmicated and ahut oat from 
the comumion of the faithful, debarring that person from 
tWlr privilèges ; and in the vmidR of the ApogtWp do** 
liverip,g that per eon over to isot&n, whioh eentenoe le to 
W  intimate eceoidlng to the 9th act of the Aee^mbly anno 
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16* If after pmyei* or before the omeure be pionomi"* 
eeO, the ecardaloue nor eon do make any public eignifioa#on 
of hie renentencr, a w  of hie deeiro to have the cenmire 
a tout, the minwter* upon apparent eerimmneee in the 
scandalone oereon, which he ehoweth to the con^iegation, 
tmy thereupon deiey mrohotmcing the esotonce, till he 
renoit to the eroebytcry at their next c?>eotin^ ,^ * who are 
then to deal with the scandaIone person es they Wiell 
f i n d  c a rm e ,
i?* After the nrowmciatfon of this sentence, the 
people are to be warned that they hold that person to be 
oaet out of the ooamimion of the ohuroh, and that they 
eh un  a l l  im n e e e e e a ry  o o n v e re e  w i t h  h im  o r  h e r  ; n o v e l  th e **  
leao, exoommim 1oation diesolvoth not tho bond of civil 
or natural relations, «or exempte from the duties belong'» 
to them#
i6# Although it be t^ e duty of pee tore and ruling 
oldmra to u»e all diligence and vlgilonco, both by doc"# 
t r i n e  and  d l e o i p l i n e  r o s n e e t i v e l y * $ 0 f  n r o v e & t in #  and
out erroria, ec)U(gmeg rmd eo&iK%I^
5 0  te n d  to  th e  d e t r im e n t  (%W d ls t u r W P o e  o f  th e  oh m -ch; 
yet, b0OD,i.me it t:my fall oat throu#:& the {^rWe and etub*^  
bormie^B of offeWer»# that tWae moaoe (%Iooe wilt not be 
e f f o e t t m l  t o  t h a t  p u r p o s e .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  n e o o s s a ry #  
all tblB, to 0!2^:^)'loy the aid of the civil 
who o u g h t to  use h i s  o o e r o lv e  power f o i  th e  a i ip n r e e » ln 7^ 
o f  all  s u c h  o f  f o B o o A ,  a ad v i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  (lisolnline o f  
th e  eh u ro h  fro m  c o n te m p t*
O a & p tc r  1%
O onoern lO A : ^he  o r d e r  o f  n r o c e e d in g  t o  A be o I% < tion#
3# I f ,  o f t o r  e x o o m ^ iu n lc a t lo n ,  th e  e ig n e  o f  r e n m t a n c e  
app00xr In tho e-:%ooMmRmlcatcd person; such as %^odly morrow 
for hovin^ y incnirod #od*0 hmwy dl^nleaeurc by hie s.ln@ 
ooWBlonW grWf to hlM brethren, aw»d jueti)' provo3red 
the Church to cMt him out of tlmit conmmion^ to;:.ettter 
w i t h  a  f a l l  p m p o e e  o f  h e ^ ^ it  t o  t($ rn  f r o m  h i#  s i n  m%to God 
th r o u g h  ü b r l s t ,  a n d  t o  re fo rn ^  h l 0  l i f e  amd e o n v e t s & t lo n ,  
w i t h  an  h u m b le  d e s i r e  o f  r e e o v o z ln g  iie a o o  w i t h  Cod and h ie  
p e o p le ,  and  t o  W  te ^ g t^ re d  t o  t h e  fa v o u r  o f  Cod and  l l^ : r h t  
of bia countenance, through thigi bWecI of Ueaas Christ, 
and to the eoim-oiion of the chaiclE* and the f^reabytery 
upon hi g a-'^ niic^ t^ion be smtlsfied therewith, and jm'bze 
that W  oujRht to be eWoi%'W, a W  thereupon, give warrant 
for b*0 obg^ oIutioFig W  î0 to be brouii^ bt before the eon:* 
e g o t io n 9 a n d  t h o r e  a la e  t o  m k o  f r e e  c o n fe g m lo n  o f  h ie
sic .amu pK)& for it, to call upon Ood for mei'cy in
t o  e e e k  t o  be r e s t o r e d  t o  t h e  c o ^ m u a io n  o f  th e  
church* promisla# to God* through ^rmee* n## obedience, 
and more holy and olroBmBpoot walking a# become# the 
goepol* and that this appeoranoeo before tbo eom^rogatlon 
bo a# oftoa #h##ch jud&oatoiie# ahall f&nd may be for 
odif&oùtlon and t&&#& of tb# niofesBln# ponltont^a e&n* 
cerlty; and be&a# satlefied in tb&$* then the mjBietor 
and the oon^io^at&oo to nia&m# God, who dellghtoth not 
the death of a Blana#, but rathe# that he ahould repeot 
and live; as aWe, for bleesfng the oWinoace of oxcom.'* 
mun&oat&on, and mnk&ng it effectual by hie Sp&llt to the 
r e c o v e r in #  o f  th & e  o f f e n d e r *  t o  m a g n ify  t h e  m e ro y  o f  God 
th r o u g h  J e s u a  C h r l a t ,  l a  p & & d o n ln &  a n d  re o e & v & n g  t o  h la  
f a v o u r  t h e  m o a t g r ie v o u s  o f f e n s e r a  ^ h o o s o e v o r  t h e y  o n *  
fel^nod&y repent and fotenko the&f #&D* But before the
proceed to absolution* he a# to prey with the oo#* 
g r o g a t lo n  to  t h i s  o f t e o t i  ^ T h a t th e  L a rd  Joeug C h r l o t ,  
P ro p h e t#  P r i e s t *  mad K ln ^  o f  h i»  c h u rc h , who w i t h  th e  
n re n o h ln g  o f  th e  g o s p e l h a th  jo in e d  th e  powe# to  b in d  
and lo o e e  th e  e la #  o f  men; who h a th  m l#o  d o o le ie d ,  t h a t  
w h a ts o e v e r  by h ie  m ln & s ta re  I s  bound on e n r t b *  a h a l l  W  
Wi.md In fteaven, e W  elae, that whetBoever looBod by 
the same $ shall be loosed and absolved In heaven, would 
m e & e lfu l& y  mo&ant b le  e r e a t u r o  0 # whom s a ta n  o f  Song t im e  
hath holden in bonclhgo, m  that ha not only Grow him to
I n i q u i t y *  b u t  a ls o  a#  h a rd e n e d  h&e h e a r t *  t h a t  h o  d e sp & e e d  
m l I  a d m o n lt lo H G #  f o r  th e  w h ic h  s l%  and  c o n te m p t#  th e  c h u r c h  
w as c o m p e lle d  t o  ^xcom m u a & ca to  h&m r ro m  th e  s o c ie t y  o f  th e  
f a i t h f u l ;  h u t  new th e  H o ly  8 p & i& t  b y  h ie  g iu o e  ha&h
80 p r e v a i l e d ,  t h a t  he  &e r e tu r n e d #  ned n io f e s e e t h  i r p e n *  
t& B c e  to w a rd  God# mnd la & lh  to w a rd  o u r  L o rd  J e ^ u s  u h r l a t *  
that It may p&oa^e God by hi» spirit and grace to make 
him & G&nceie and cafelg%#d penitent, end for the obed* 
se n ce  o f  o u r  L o rd  J e ^ u e  C h r i e l  u n to  d e a t h ,  #o t o  a c c e p t  
of this poor bollevia# ond returning a&nner* that hie for* 
m er é B a o b e d é o n c e  h e  n e v e r  l a i d  t o  h ie  c h a r g e ,  a n d  t h a t  
ho  may Im o ie a a e  Im  a l l  g o d l ln o w # *  e#  t h a t  S a ta n  I n  t h e  end 
%ay be trodden umdei feet by the mower of oui Lord Joeum 
Ghr&#t* am# God may bo glorlf&od* the church cdlf&od* and 
th e  p e n i t e n t  s a v e d  &a th e  dmy o f  o u r  L o r d # "
2 # Then shall follow the sentence of absolution in 
the#o or the like wo#de$ ^whereae thou 0* hast for thy sin 
been shut out from the communion of the faithful, and haat 
now m a n ife s te d  t h y  rcm em ta ncm * w h o re lm  th e  c h u r c h  l e s t e t h  
eatisfled* I* in the mama of the bord before thia
congregation!* proaoaace and declare thee absolved from the 
s e n te n c e  o f  o x c o a m u n & c a tio B  f o r m e r ly  d e n o u n c e d  a g a in a t  
th e e *  and do receive th e e  to t h e  communion, of t h e  c h u rc h *  
and the free use of all the ordinances of Ghriet* that 
thuu maycBt bo a partake# of #41 hi# benefit» to thy eternal 
æa&vatloa#*'
3 # After this sentence of eheolutloa, the Minister
to  a  h im  to  ^ a ta h  am i
p ia y ^  B.nd oom lToK tli^ i^  hlf^^ am t ^ ie ie  3 :ihan  W  o aae es  t h e  
n id e fw  embæaeep t h e  w h o le  h o id e t h
:lon w i t h  h im * on e o f  t h o l 3^  own3 a W  th o  a W o I% # lo m
gthotilcl he iBtimala in nil tli# ohufohoe whcfe the 0$oom#
EBB OF T i# ': .mm&i OF ?m oo% s
WlscollamxMm GhfSjroh Ms#
Comoerning by Urawfoia 1^9 0 »
$# If t W f o  bo any del&tloB by aae e W e r  of a moandal an
yo paiooh yn ye ohaiuh ee*^$lom $e to oonmldear i^ybtthei ye 
matte;: he t^tmh a%? aeoojKrvea ohur<)h & If ye
of m m h  then the & oldear ag^ e to
ano p&'&vote jiebuke If 3^ % ho of nK>ie thee ye
ohiKfoh i»o@eio?% ia to oi^nolnt yo olfleei to eu-mmni thorn to 
ye ^y%t#
2 *  I f  y e  ;w m > n  e l  te c ! d o o  n o t  ti^ppee i th e n  he  &a t o  be  
c i t t M  a 2^1 t im e  % I f  be comnea^' n o t ye  M  t im e  he l a  to  be
oltW. a time & If he oo^)nea.t not 3%  bofoie ye eeaele*^ :?:
ha Is to bo eited to yo pre^^hitry & if im oompoat not be for
y e  p r e g ^ b f t r y  m f t e i  o f  t a t  Io n  h e  a g b y  a p p o ig itm o n t o f  ye
p r e a b l t i y  t o  h e  o l t o d  W f o i  y e  e o a g r e g o t io n  t o
oompoa.% be f o r  y e  p r o e b l t r y #  And I f  he  oot^rm a^ n o t  th e n  
lieloe is to be taken on him by ye mi nr & o M o i e  to b r i %  
rüm to 0i4b,)eotian & obed&enoa fcîit if after b U  he $:emain 
o W tlimt he IB to bo dee tar od oontmimoiotm# Bat If ho 
appear Wf!or yo nrm^bltry they are either to proooed to 
e% % ino Y;'ttnes(goa o r  Wmek to  y e  k i r k  s e s s io n *
3 * if 3M) person oompe&r imfora ye ufter oitatlOD
he eltlîor Qonfnns^B 01 <iooyejg* If he ooa f e ^ Re a cm be i #
%7} bo by ye $eeBlon acoordia^ï $0 ye %ioti#e of ye
^ o a n d e .I I  I f  y% g ^o c tW a ll 3^ e o f  a mfàoer & W oo m e  ho*»
bltaall osp^oaalty after foimei admonitiens yn e rebuke
b e f o r  y e  o r d l r t a r y *  I f  s  iD R in o n t  yn
lo b i ï l ie  1@ t o  b e  be f o r  y e  een.^% regatW n I f  y o  e o a W a ï I  'be 
n ro n < ^ i t o  y e  o W z o h  gee^s^loa f o r  t o  m od-d le  w i t h *  f o r  I n  y o  
c a g o  o f  t i i l a p e e  f o r m lo a t ï c m  I t  l a  p r o p e r  t o  y e  p i e ^ b l t o r l e  
t o  m e d d le  w t  ym#
if ye nereon dony* I^ttmei^ aes ore to W  cited (Wt it 
ls9 t o  bo  W v e r t e d  t h a t  no  n o c a e e r  o i  in f o r m e r  W  a d m it te d  
a  w ltt$ 3 0 5 m  e x c e p t  #, m im r & e W e r  %vW a r e  t o  in f o r m  
o f f i c i o )  t o  p re i? e  y c  a c o n d a l l  & # io n  y e  w i t t n e ^ e c e  a r e  
c i t e d  he  l a  t o  W  o l t w  & l a q a i r e d  i f  h e  h a d e  m iy t h l r ^ f  t o  
o b je c t  a^%t y e  w lt tn t& g m *  I f  h o  p ro p o s e  a n y  o b jo c t l o e  he  Ig  
t o  be  h e a rd *  & i f  h ie  o b je c t  io n  a* W  r e t  e v e n t  i n  U n e  y $  
w it tn e e a m e  a r e  n o t  t o  W  a d m it te ( ^  i f  y o  e ^ c a p t ie n e  b e  n o t  
manlfcf^ t & rof^ o^nmit ye %vl%tnoe@cg^  are to bo admitted yet 
go y t  i f  y e  aocm god perm o;^ d e s i r e  ym t o  tW m m e W e s
i jy  o a t h *  t h a t  th e y  no s m U c e  e^%t h im  & the%i t h e y  a r e
t o  be  $ w o ra  th e  n o t  e x a m in e d  b e  f o r  y e  %cca@ed n e re io n  & i f  
y e  5 c a W a U  b e  p ro v e n  he  l e  to  W  c m tm r ic d  a c c o r d in g  to  
y e  m e r i t  o f  y o  o i f e n c e #
p *  T h & t a l l  c ie r k m  la  se a ^ iO M o  p r e a b i t r y a  s*yaodg w  
c% a c t i n  r e c o r d in g  n o t  o n ly  y o  p e r a o w  .wmwa W t  a ls o  y o  
ecandaUe & every atop of ye procéda wbore need reqoiroa*
& v e ib a t im  a U  y e  d e p o j^ l t lo a e  o f  y e  w it tn o a ie c a  a r e  to  W  
re c o rd e d  b o in ( [  lo a r i  i n  ;y i h e o ^ r in g  W f o i  yo  j n d i c a t o i i o B  
& i n  m a t t o f e  o f  w m o n t  i f  y e  w i t t n c e o o e  ca n  w r i t e  i o t t  
them & K îb a e rlb e  t W l r  d o p o a it lo n m .*
!î^'* That in every itmtter of moment a W  difficultlo yr kirk
to be advio# of y# befor pr&oeed&n# to
c e n s a re  *
%9 &n #oma e o a a d a i le  o f  fo in io a t& o D  ono p e rs o n  e o n fe e s  
& ye  o th e r  d en y  th e n  y e  m in i  & e id e r s  a r e  to  d e a U  @ ei*  
ioasiy with him to confeea but if ho stand in hie denya&i 
yn  b o th  a r e  to  bo b ro u g h t fa o o  to  fa c e  b e fo ;  y e  K o e e io n  
& if notwithstanding bn deny & offer to purge himooif by 
h&a o a th  mueh pa&ne & o iic u m e p o o t& o n  &e to  be aged h e f o i  
hie oath be takon*
P* p i o e b i t i y #  a^e  th e  m ethod in  le f o ie n o e  to
e ^ o a W a llg  bio%3g h t b o fo r  ym*
9 * B at a s  t o  a o a a d a i ia  in  m ip ie  w h e re  y i  #nag% o ia # o $ a  
a  no in fo r m e l  non:###* in  t h a t  oa&e ye  p & o g b & tiy  i #  t #  
a p p o in t  a  v i s i t a t i o n  &# t h a t  p a i& e h  & to  in q u & i#  e n e n t  ye  
#d a a o m d m il a p p o in t i n g  y e  sd  m in i  t o  p ie a o h  t h e r e a t  & 
aoooidingiy oa they find so to judge & oeneure*
&0 * B a t i f  t h o i e  be a a e  ao u g ^ i o i  in fo r m e r  ho o i  th o y  a r e  
to  s u b s o ilb o  h is  &ybel% & iv e #  in  a g a in s t  him » W hich ye  
n&bl a s  to  c é a ^ ld e #  w h & th e i y e  l y h e l ï  he r e le v a n t *  y o t  i f  % 
O f ^  a r t i c l e *  e o n je m c t lo n  b e  th e y  w o u ld  d e c i a i i
yo eama r m it& o u & a i iy *
i i *  And yo l y b e l i  he&n^ foun d  b y  ye  n i e g b l t i y  le & o v ^ n t  
I f  n io v e n *  th o n  ) o  a o c # & rd  1& t o  bo  Bum ^oned n o x e o n a i ly  
auüd a e t a  I f  p ie a e n t  o th e iw m yo #  th e y  a r e  to  g iv e  a  w a r r a n t  
s u b a c ilb e d  by ye  o&eak to  y e  o f f i c e r  to  hsm (and
ye sd o f f i c e r  l a  to  e ^ b ^ o ilh #  y #  e x e c u t io n  o f  ye gammoned
& y# alamos of ye ye nixt meeting of ye
nreehytiy & upon him appqaianee he ie to hav&^ e double of 
hlB l y W H  & %9lttDej5#:ief3 ( Û  ho d m m W  It) If he hmve aay^  ^
thing W  except t'urailpst them%
12# I f he amifùBH tîion Is,a is to be coneurad PccoircUoi^ to 
ye natme of ye offence if W ye are to
W examined worn lo his nietgetsoe) If ye e^oentloae
in by l>e gnot fo^md relevant * he 1$ to be jW^ed 
& o a P B u re d  e o o o r d in ^ i y  w im t i e  p ro v o a  a g o iz is t  h im  b y  8 
wi ttnpsGfe^,#
1 3 * le to be con@1 dared whither a-ne article vi%* eev'" 
e;:%U ac$&3 of drwkcme*^;# Win#' daooeed by eavoimU 
nesses r<vay not eustain aa a nfoWtinn to prove dr?mkenesa* 
°Li# If 3'e aeoanrd neieon aoT^rsheading ye eontonoe to .%oe 
d e e U w  ye judlcoitory & anne^ii* ante e^tam 
aoiitontiam lo yt Go#e ye jodga is to oioeeecl notï^ithatand-^ 
a c c o rd  1o|^ t o  i s  n ro v e ^ i#
ig* Awsd if Bftei gamiteïiee W  nnïieaii the eentenee W  to 
& if be obey it he ie to iip nrocoWed aA^ainet
by furthor c e M U W #
16# I f  ye  ü^eeaian th U *k  a  d A f f i e u l t  th e y  a r e  to
l o f e i  ye ? n o tte i to  ye  p rb y  & I f  ye  o ih y  f in d  a  d i f f i c u l t y  
they are to leferr to ye provinciall synod & if ye synod
f l s i f l  d l f f i e a l t ^ '  th e y  a r e  t o  $%ke & le fe ie n e m  in  y e  Q e a e ia U  
ABsombly giving nïimyea liberty to an)^ party twt thlni^g^* 
hi?:?8''ir injured to eppealî in (b.%e form to ye i^ u^nerior
jWioatoiy*
T h is  a b o v e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  Mr# x a t th e w  C ra w fo rd  bo ln%
by him & congid-red by other brethren with him theia* 
unto apnoiatod by ye qommlttDO of oveituieg of ye G# Agaem^ 
b&y 1690 transmitted to bo co&#idoTed by my b+ Hakron 
& my L* AlmlKoWIl LL of Session & members of ye Aeeombly; 
Amd afte# they hade given their anlmadvaigione ail ye 
panels beln^ oon^&deied by 0O^o ##mv0 oxner&enced brethren 
tberen^to al$o appo&ntod; they left && aa now &t etande 
making farther acWltlo.o*g ox mlteiatlong* There** 
for Ml* Matthew Grmyfold & Mi# iPatile%< Simaone appointed 
?)y ye late gynod to certify thes*^  napeiEg /i: to trana^dtt 
the effort of their farther tho%'^bt$ apo# thnt subject 
o f  y e  fo rm  o f  P io o e e a o e  t o  y e  B o v e in U  p x b ty e  b e t w ix t  & 
ye first of Dooember that Wie^ cone1deled by ym these 
t h o u g h ts  î!.^ igh t be f m ' t h e r  i l n o i ie d  e n e n t  y c  emmo aa%a&&8t 
ye sitting, of ye my^od &B January nlxt d&d thank it Utt* 
e e t  t o  & o t t  th u #  n a p e #  s ta n d  iD t& r e & y  &e i t  i s  & t o  o f f e r  
0OMO a d d i t i o D a l i e  c o n ta in e d  i n  a n o th e r  ^ a o e r  t o  yo  e o n # td *  
e&atlona of ye geveiali n&oeb&try# whet they may think 
f r #  eitbor to add diminish or alter#
Additional Overture# Anent Ye Form e of Proon#e *
1* doiat&oue ox #coaea$&one of 8&anda&l muet be re* 
fexied to oath of party but &t bo demyed mumt be duly 
proved by wltneeme# e&ec ye u&eoe## le to eigt & ye el&e&d* 
god # ; q i ï t y  18 t o  b o  a b g o & vo d  &  y f  y i  a n n e a x  a n o  a G o a s o i 
o# eo^nicannei be be obl&dged eyi to niove bis lybo&i
o r  e # e o u m b ln g  &$ t o  u n d e r ly  oem B ur#  i f  be  ho  fo u n d  t o  b a ^ o  
accueed hl0 ne&ghhoi mal&tioq^&y ex #ea#&BeB&y al^ o a m%n 
aSlodging prom&ae of carriage on a %oman or vice versa 
to gtop thB&i naai&e^e w&th aBOthox muet Instantly upon 
bis a&loadganee undertake to nmovo auob a niomiae if It 
be d e n y e d  o% la  t o  be  b e a rd  f u r t h e r  n o i  y e  p x o c o d u ie  3n 
mA&xlago upon any ^uoh alleadgapce bimdrod ox delayed*
2 * ÙB&y in ye caae of ueGleanne##* belor a %ntto# of fact 
n^aal&y 1# not opcm&y comittcd & cannot a&^mye# be clea&od 
when m ^oman found or confo^a&n^ hereolf guilty &m#
n u ts  I t  t o  a  man who d c a y e o  y e  f a c t *  i t  1# a t  l e h e t  a f t e r  
all mioans of c&oaring y# UBod# If ho cannot evident*
ly dle^aove yo Imm^atlone to be brought to hi# oath of 
pui^at&one ee &# gd article %tb of fl%&t pepoi a embll 
d e c & B lo n o  o f  y e  c o n t r o v e x e le  K t  l e n g t h  c a n n o t  b e  le r u e c d  
if he offer & urge it & la to be token aolemniy befofo y# 
c o n ^ ie ^ ü t& o n e  b u t  I f  bo  8 b ^4 1  d e c S a ie  t o  oie&%  h im s e l f  b y  
h%8 o a lb  y e  j u d i c a t o r y  1# n u t  m r# m p to i% y  t o  u rg e  b ln  t o  
It, but witball to decloir to h.m yt they cannot otberw&ys
leleavo M m  of that
3* If tbexo ail me a flagrant gNcandaU of unolernmosg be* 
W i x t  a  rm n & y  th e #  f o r n i c a t i o n  ox  a d u l t e r y  &  b a th
naxtl08 deny the fact* %n yt eæae ye jnd&oatoay 1# to oon* 
m&der ye pxeeumptian# yref if yr be no#e guff&olent&y 
lovent to Inf err ye fact proved or oonfeseed yo pG-xtio#* 
are o&the# to be simply a$0oy&ed or giav&Iy admon&ahed 
or xeWkg-Ki as yr ^hall W  causa found from miy unbeoomlng 
o^rilage he$w&#% ym hut If ya presumption# be too prog*
%m:nt a$ ye son Wall cannot oyrwayns bo Êutmovod yo m\n la; 
t o  o l e a i  h i t m o l f  b y  h i#  o a th  u t  eupx% b u t  i f  y o  pze@ m v;'* 
t&onm bo BO very etxong &e if do Infeir y# fact
ox  mna e q u iv a le n t  e c a n d a l l  e z #  g x#  eo& y b y  s o lo . &yan% in  
nmkeu bed together or ye %&ke &n yt oesr they nio not to 
be admitted to olee# y^0ei#ee by onth but to bo oonenind 
ma p o ie o n a  o f  erm h s o a n d o lo a s  b o h a v io a r  iv t  y e  d^sgxoo
of oenauie os if ye fact itaetf «Mutie eonfesænd*
A# to Mr# Matthew Ui#wford& n#p## oonaidei &f yr may 
not be added* To t# 1 article* Thai befox eommon&ng ye 
party deleted not only ye matter he found le&rvant bat 
yt it ie a thing ^hioh %ay be proved If &% should bo denyod 
ox by ye notoilely w W i e  ye narty ?my%>0 conviM*. 2ly 
whither ye party da I a toil bof-'^ r he be summoned be nreviotm* 
ly Bpoken to by ye m&nre* or elder# "a# my b Halowaigo 
8Ug%o0tg" is to be laft to ye ^^udonc# of ye judio&tory 
meoordinji w  ye quality $md te%Mex of ye nerson A natuse 
of ye on80 require# & may i-e moe& to yo joining of ye
& to edifications for to w k o  It alway# necom&aiy 
*n8 Ty Lo Abernuchall observe#^ m&gbt prove to ad%eT&il 
to bo ioconveolont#
Upon art* 2# &$ ^ay be considered & If It may not be left
to ye d&^cxotlono of ye ae^elan when a pmrty delated fer 
8candoi% doo^ g not aopear after the enmione by yo officer 
y$ he may be gammoned out of pu&n&t to mppe## %ofo# yo 
BGBslDn which boa cometymee proved effeotw.l to bxlî% ye 
dollnquont to obodloneo & to orevent eu%»aoning to yo piosby* 
try to yo rod of ye article to ye end of tboee words to W  
declared ooetumaclou# mey be Wdod & If they eo coet&aw 
to 'be proceeded with to ye leseox or gronter oMOoosa^m 1 oa11 on 
ae ye degree of yo offence & eontwm&oy doth reqmi$o# 
linen art# %t $my be cnneldo&ed lf ye neity dnely earn* 
m onod a p p e a r  a o t  o r  d o o l ln m  y e  ju d  lo o  t o r y  & y e  oe&polon o r  
nibty find oAuee to examla witneeeee they m e  to bo ad* 
mitted wt all ye cautlomi yt wore to bo used if be were 
nreeeat as yt ye mittneewee bo r-oieone of good #a#e that no 
meaBs hove bmen. ###d to euWfn them & In yr rdmieglon unon 
00tb they purge tbemeelvee of mallo# or poitlall ootmeoll# 
21y nnnnt not receiving of reformers to be wl tne#@ee th;--1 
la to be understood of nxeauoed imlltloae or bribed In* 
formeie or snoador® or dlwlgnf8 of ecandaious renost# of 
thing» not formerly nottoui for It would eeom bard to 
eztend It to over y one who gmy find It duty to inform obmcb 
officers of evident bieecbe# of Gode command# or ec^ndaloue 
bobavloiii or ^ay uoeelbly occ-nlonally have guoken of euob
tülage as they heaxd oi geen # ü o h  oomo to yo e m #
of ohareh olf&coia# g&y What &s to don# with wAtnem^oe 
n o t  a p p e a l in g  ^ h # a  d u ly  #um ao##d ox f l i g h t e d  f r o m  & p p a a r& n c e  
by yo paxty ox by tWlX & & W  lord^# (hmxatux*
Upon ait# * T W  exaotxi^e# of leoor-ding all yo g^tepe of 
pTOoase- & dopOBltlons %)f %yi'Wo{^ 0eg^  ought to W  obeoivW 
with all yo fozwllty# In proqo^ee;^ of qoh T(ü!ky be
l y a b i c  t o  a p p o a ï l  o x  i c f o ie n e a  t o  b lg b e x  ju U ic o to x y a  to  
C M W B B  ompeelally ia os^ae of qoh roquixo e-H i'&ix
hoaxing allowed ym to ye oi#mog]*$ i^ nd all continue to bP 
ob&oivcd In ye pioooduie boafde ye m*ttex of scandalI tbol#
& a i l  W iM g  o a n c f in f^ d  I n  t b e l x  piY^uoemw W t  i f  f t  
%ouId eoer: yt in ordia^xy Bo^slow pioooBooB wboie the fpot 
at first donyod Im admitted to probatlone & aftei^Farde W  
oonfea#ed ox qW& goes #0 fuxtWx In yo oeasuxe then a 
BOBionall or oon^xe^'-'^tlfmeU reb!,tke all those pmxtlouWiitye 
are not to bo so oipoo ox ye xogl^tai w i d m W  w&tb
them*
Upoxi 5 f t *  7 *  b o la t l n #  t o  e in »  o f  Tm e lew m og*»  @O0 y e  f l r $ t
a d d i t i o n  a b o ve #
OaOB ait# U *  It to bo QUostlooea wbltbor It W  ooedful 
to lag rosso Wïole lyWll in yo body of yo sacammig zmed 
agt any nei^on yea tbo a munx* or only a #hoi% au^#ond of 
y e  l y b e l l  #&&o i f  y e  n a q y  o f  a a y  o r  a l l  y o  n e e d
to be im ym "qeh might 0&v# the accused oqonm&eme
to endeavor to coKX%$nt ym$" it i^oemlng eufdclent yt com* 
n o te n t  t y s  ba a l lo w e d  h im  t o  o b jo o t  & f y o  g r a n t in g  o f  m o io
tym # be  foun d  n e e d f u l !  & qob 1$ n o t  &f ye n # i8 & a  be n o t  o f  
Bumpeot fa&th or fawn for &8 aunpoeab&e if he have any 
r e le v a n t  o b je o t& o n  to  p rod uoe bo w i l l  know i t  In
kn o w in g  y e  p e rs o #  &  & f he  oauae aome p ie e o n i& y  y e  ju d *
ioatory olthei he aueda not be left to eoaxeb out objeotioae 
it ie enough if bo b&ve no mo&e nxodqoo but auBn&e&on ox 
&gao&mBG0 tbot ye be n^^ged by bie o#th ut gunra*
Upon &3* It ^oald soem toqqis&to tPst #t &ea#t one
fact oi Wo of elWW^od habitual I aoaadall a W u M  W  
proved by o&ma&ity of witnesses ad idem tbo single 
ne^me# o f  d iv e r g e  oy# fao & a  may b&ve t b e i#  own addi$&ana&%  
w e ig h t  f o r  y e  n a r ty ^  o e a v ie t& o n  y t  a t  &om~$ seemB yo s a fe s t#  
A d d i t lo s a H  R o tt& o a e  o u t  o f  A b o M c b a l'lg  pa p e l*
1 * I f  d e fe r e n c e s  b# n#opo#od %h&ch need w S tta o ^ ^ o #  fo #  
e^GU&pat&Dne to  p ro v e  th e # *  w a r r a n t  o u ^ h t to  bo g ra n te d  fo #  
c l t e i n ^  m m h svltnw&se®*.
2 * w ittn e æ s o e  a x e  n # t  to  bo exam ined  # u p e i in q o i ie n d e  b u t  
yo  p ie e & e e  n & y n te  o f  y e  ly b e & I s tu e k  to  o r  t h in g #  y t  b eve  
a  oeoe^'^smi coE 'ftingenoy th e r e w ith #
3 *  ^ ^ d & I a t o i  p%#po#Bd a f t e r  p e & xom n t o r  d e fe n o e  &e n o t  t e  
be Admitted*
W a ix a a te  & In  mo^entao^m l y b e l l a  a r e  to  be
^ u b e c r lb o d  b y  y e  m o d e ra to r  o f  y #  m e e t in g  & y e  c% a & u taone  b y  
a  18$ y e  e x e c u te #  &  2  w itw o e a *
C o n c e rn in g  y e  m anner o f  n ^ o o ^ o d ln g  to  ye  g r e a t e r  e%eomm^ 
un&OBt&om e a  t h in k  1# oo nta& ned  in  o u r  o ld  d lc o e t o x le # *  
I n  y e  G&aa o f  g roam  & b a b & t a a l l  $ e a n d a l is  A b e r e s ie  &
« A  ^  J
I d o & a t i i o  o n  a f t e r  a l l  o y x  moan# a ce d  t o  r e c la im s *
o x  K ia n i fe s t  &  o y x  w eyo e  io c u x a b le  o o n t u w c ie  & c o n t r a
x e c Ia lm iD g  gaoana y o  g ra d im  I I  w ay o f  n x o o a d m o  zmfx! i e  y t
yo min# of ya paroeb befox ye d&mimmiom of ye ocngrogation 
do nubl&ckly intiMOt ye paxao^e nam# A BoandaKI oi oon^ 
tumeoio & Go&omm&y admonish h&^ i wb&thoi ho be nxosomt or 
about to xenont obWiauoo w% ye OGft&fleat&on added
of niooneding to e^eomman%o#t&on If be do not; qch adm&n* 
iet&on If it dome not nxov# effectual it &B to bo renewed 
a 0^ 0# 3^ Loxdcday &n %iko m^nnei qch being lonortmd to yo 
p&by & found &nofreotuBl& ye prby &e to annaynt ye m&nx to 
declare to ye ooo^^eg^t&on hi# continued Imnerntonoy & con* 
tumacy & $o soleAmly to bold ap M $  case to by piayex 
yt ye W x d  by giving W m  Kenoatenee m,y yet prevent 
oeoalllng qrma%& ye ooBgregat&on 3# to be oc%%ed to joine 
yt If &neffoct^im& 1# #1% to be repemtoa a & 3^ Lord# day 
"&f ntoabitry# weot mot very Infrequently a nxeeb&try day 
may i n t e i v ^ o n  b e tw e e n  e a ch  o f  th e s e  a d m o n i t io n s  & p r a y e r s  
w & tb  a  xe n ow o d  r e p o r t  & m p p a y e tm e n t^  & a a e  e f f o r t  fo S lo w & n g  
yo pre$bltiy doth proceed to coecInOe yt ^entonne of e^comm^ 
um&cet&on qeh 1# to be ao&e%m&y n&omonnced in ye oongie* 
nation# alao so fa# a# yo ïnfeot&on %'y psobably spread q#b 
ie to be ag ye ^reshltry or eymed finPe oause* Tbl# hath 
hcpn ye wo^ in ordinary gradual! prooodn^e b^t woe find onr 
church hac used a more au^maiy of e^eo^^umlcation in 
hPyaeuB. & m o to r& o u s  e c e w d n llg  q ob  r e q u i r e  a  m o re  s p e e d y  
remedy of off cutting fe# a testimony ageln^t such wlckedneee
& fo x  y o  g p x o a d in g  o f  y e  ia ^ e o t io - n  I n  y o  o h u x o h *
Ï0 grotmd of thiB 33mmm%'y g#co#mmiloation meem# to W  la ye 
cam of y# Weomtaow Ooxln#^#n Gox$ % 5 a of Bymcn## & 
A Ie:Km nder I  T i ia  i  2 0  & o f  y e  18 15 1? &
T *T  3  $0
a o M e m l% %  y o  m a m e x  o f  a W o W t io m  fro m  o m m u ie  e i ^ w o i a l i y  
y# grcmtei were leave to ye co$b^ iéeratione of pieii^ Mtrye*
OiU)' M  wo $^W (400# W  lelMlng fxom ye grcmtei
imtlo# ye wpp I lorn ting fix# &f after oyx
tMmn of ye a^ iaoüiAty of hi# profoBsod renontamoo le by
appoint of yo prby ow# M  Waat befox yo day of hi# xela;gr**
ailome to a^ p^oai befoi# ye oemgxeg^ tlome im ana htmble 
ixmtuxe prof ageing hi# e^pemtanc# ^  o#U,i% for ye nxayeis 
of ye congrégation (1% mot fitting they shoul# be
MpxleW at hW relawtlom) ye mm#ox doolaxed by ye 
to ye oongxogatloa & oxhoxtatlon to ym sambly fox
nxepoxlmg ym to reoo.Tvo him qeh Wing lonoxtod to yo pxby 
& yt bla lelaxat&oki W  fotmd Wlfyimg to ye
A Me oomtlaued avidonoes of repentance with a 
$ultable %mlk Inviting to It hie rel&^ mtlon ym be api?* 
oymted to W  peiteiwd #11 ye u#m.l aolommltya conolitdod 
wt mlapm pxayexa & ^boie o.t be 1# ao^  to W
but %%ot & ya after intlwrkt in all nlaoeg? where the
wa# Wt If may eYcogmmBlo#t *mn In esn'txer#
W  fo m W  p e a l  t e a t  & d e e ix #  x e le w m t io a e  i t  may W  d o n a  m o re
If My ml%ix presf^ nt w$ him i^gay mot 
a W o lv e  h im  M m t  W  may W v e  a o e w #  t o  p r a y  i v l t b  h im  &
h lm  a t  h i e  e W  y #  cb iw re h  W e  a , l# a y e  g iv e #
la iM #  a l lo w a n c e  h a t  &o # a  i f  b e  r e c o v e r  ho  e b a l l  g& ve  
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